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participation can be a possibility only with human rights education.  
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PREFACE 

 
 

On behalf of Swami Sahajanand Bharati College of Education, Shirampur and on my 

own behalf, it is a matter of great privilege for us to welcome you all to the UGC sponsored 

One Day National Level Seminar on “ Human Rights Education.”  

Adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights by the United Nations on 

December 10, 1948 gave a global thrust to the Human Rights. Education has been considered 

as the major instrument to address inequalities in the Indian society by promoting equality, 

social justice and respect for the individual human being, which are preconditions for 

ensuring rights. 

In this National Level Seminar resource persons like Hon. Dr. Sanjeev Sonawane, 

HOD, Dept. of Edun. & Extn. Savitribai Phule Pune University Pune addressed the 

participants of the seminar in his unique way of presenting intellectual food.  Hon. Dr. 

Jignesh B. Patel Asst. Professor, Centre of Educational Children’s University, Gandhinagar 

Gujrat has also guided much about human rights education.  

We have taken sincere efforts to provide opportunities to the participants, teacher 

educators and research scholars to present their research as well as conceptual papers. I offer 

my sincere thanks to the Principal, teaching and non teaching staff for their cooperation in 

this regard. It is worthwhile to express my sincere and hearty thanks to the delegates coming 

from different places of Indian and Maharashtra  to participate in the seminar. I am very 

grateful to the management of the institution, the student-teachers of college and all those 

who have extended their helping hand to the successful organization of the seminar. 

It gives us great pleasure to present this souvenir on the occasion of UGC sponsored 

National Seminar. Overwhelming response from delegates is seen in the presentation of their 

views on topics related to the theme of the seminar. About 47 papers have been published in 

the souvenir of the seminar. 

I am sure that this seminar will provide a good platform to exchange ideas thus 

reaching an appropriate conclusion for defining the human rights education and its 

importance. 
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1. ekuoh gDd o fSk{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;e 

 

izk- MkW- vt;dqekj Hkhejko ikVhy 

lgk- izk/;kid] vk>kn dkWyst vkWQ ,T;qds‟ku] lkrkjk 

 

lkjak¿Ö 

ekuo gk lkekftd izk.kh vkgs- rks lektkr jkgwu vkiys thou txr vlrks- ekuoh thoukP;k vusd xjtk vlrkr-  

o R;kaph iwrZrk lektkr jkgwup R;kyk djkoh ykxrs-  ekuokpk lokZafx.k fodkl lkekftd Ik;kZoj.kkrp gksr vlrks 

R;keqGs lkekftd thou gh ekuokph lokZar egRokph xjt vkgs- ijarq lkekftd thou txr vlrkuk] ekuokyk 

vkiY;k fulxZnRr lkeF;kZpk okij LoRk%P;k ethZizek.ks djrk ;sr ukgh-  lektkr okojr vlrkuk tj ekuokus 

vkiY;k bPNs izek.ks oRkZu dj.;kps Bjfoys rj lektkr vjktdrk ektsy- Eg.kwu O;DrhP;k orZukoj dkgh fucZa/k 

?kky.ks vko”;d vlrkr- f‟k{k.kkP;k lkoZf=dj.kklkBhP;k dsanzkP;k o jkT;kP;k ;k iz;Rukauk eksQr o lDrhP;k 

f‟k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;ekeqGs vf/kd cG izkIr >kys vkgs- f‟k{k.k gDd vf/kfu;ekrhy rjrwnhaph vtwu vf/kd ;ksX; 

izek.kkr vaeyctko.kh gks.ks vko';d vkgs- vtwugh eksB~;k izek.kkr ckyds f‟k{k.kkP;k izokgkckgsj vkgsr- R;kauk 

f‟k{k.kkP;k eq[; /kkjs'kh tksM.ks vko';d vkgs- 'kkGsr izosf'kr >kysY;k eqykae/;s fofo/k dkj.kkauh xGrhps izek.k Qkj 

vkgs- R;keqGs R;kaP;k f‟k{k.kkr lkrR; vk.k.;kps Qkj eksBs vkOgku vkgs- ckydkauk uqlrsp 'kkGsr vk.kwu pky.kkj ukgh 

rj R;kaP;k f‟k{k.kkr lkrR; jgk.;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks rlsp R;kyk xq.koRrkiw.kZ f‟k{k.k ns.ks vko';d vkgs- rj g;k 

vf/kfu;ekpk mn~ns'k fuf'pri.ks lk/; gksbZy o f'k{k.kkps lkoZf=dj.k lQy gksbZy-  

 

izkLrkfod   

  ekuo gk lkekftd izk.kh vkgs- rks lektkr jkgwu vkiys thou txr vlrks- ekuoh 

thoukP;k vusd xjtk vlrkr-  o R;kaph iwrZrk lektkr jkgwup R;kyk djkoh ykxrs-  ekuokpk 

lokZafx.k fodkl lkekftd Ik;kZoj.kkrp gksr vlrks R;keqGs lkekftd thou gh ekuokph lokZar 

egRokph xjt vkgs- ijarq lkekftd thou txr vlrkuk] ekuokyk vkiY;k fulxZnRr lkeF;kZpk 

okij LoRk%P;k ethZizek.ks djrk ;sr ukgh-  lektkr okojr vlrkuk tj ekuokus vkiY;k bPNs 

izek.ks oRkZu dj.;kps Bjfoys rj lektkr vjktdrk ektsy- Eg.kwu O;DrhP;k orZukoj dkgh fucZa/k 

?kky.ks vko”;d vlrkr-  i.k ;k fucZa/kkeqGs O;DrhP;k fodklkyk ck/kk ;s.kkj ukgh ;kph lq/nk 

n{krk ?;koh ykxrs-  R;k djhrk lektkus O;Drhyk dkgh la/kh fdaok thoukr O;drhyk izkIr 

>kysY;k v”kk la/kh fdaok loyrh Eg.ktsp gDd gks;- ekuokyk tx.;kP;k osxosxG;k VI;koj 

dkgh gDdkph vko”;drk vlr-s g;k gDdkauk fujfujkG;k laKk okijY;k tkr vlY;k rjh 

ekuokP;k fodklklkBh rs xjtsps vlrkr-  Eg.kwu R;kauk ekuoh gDd vls lacks/kys tkrs-  ekuoh 

gDdkph ladYiuk gh ekuo tkrh] lektk brdhp izkphu vkgs- 

ekuoh gDdkpk vFkZ  

 ekuoh gDd Eg.kts vusd fi<;kaps ;ksxnku] nqnZE; bPnk vkf.k vuqHko ;kapk ifjikd vkgs-  

ekuoh gDd gh ,d lexz ladYiuk vlwu rh osxosxG;k ikrGho:u letwu ?;koh ykxrs-  ekuoh 

gDdakuk vki.k vkiY;kiklwu osxGs d: “kdr ukgh-  ekuoh gDdke/;s tx.;k”kh lacaf/kr 

vl.kk&;k loZ gDdkapk lekos”k gksrks-  mnk- tx.;kpk gDd] vfHkO;Drh Lokra++«; /kkfeZd Lokra++«;] 

b- ekuokyk Lora+=i.ks fdaok leqgkus tx.;kr rs egRokps vlrkr- gs gDd ekuokyk lq[kkus o 

vkuankus tx.;kph geh nsrkr-  

 ekuoh gDdkauk lqq;Dr jk‟Vz la?kkus 1948 lkyh ekuoh gDdkapk tkxfrd tkfgjukek tkghj 

dsY;k uarjp ekuoh gDd Eg.kwu ekU;rk feGkyh- ekuoh gddkaph O;kIrh eksBh vkgs-  ;kr ,dhdMs 

ikjaikfjd gDd vkf.k jktdh; gDd ;kapk rj nqljhdMs UkO;kus fodflr >kysY;k vkfFkZd] 

lkekftd] vkf.k lkaLd`frd ;k gDdakpkgh lekos”k gksrks- 
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 ekuoh gDdkph ladYiuk vusd o‟kkZP;k dkG[kaMkr fodflr >kyh vkgs-  R;keqGs ekuoh 

gDdkph O;kIrh fo”kn dj.ks vo?kM vkgs-  Eg.kwup ekuoh gDdkaps fud‟k Bjfo.ks vo?kM vkgs- 

ekuoh gDdke/;s uohu {ks-=kapk lekos”k Ogkok Eg.kwu lkrR;kus ncko ck<r vlrsk- ;kpk ifj.kke 

Eg.kwu ekuoh gDdkP;k d{kk :ankor vlrkr] ekuoh gDdkadMs usgehp oSf”od vfoHkkT; vkf.k 

ewyHkwr gDd Eg.kwu cf/krys tkrs-  

ekuoh gDdkaps Lo:i  

 ekuoh gDd gh xqarkxqrhph ladYiuk vkgs- ekuoh gDdkaP;k tkxfrd tkghjukE;kuqlkj] 

ekuoh gDdkaP;k Eg.kts ekuokps vfoHkkT;] oSf”od vkf.k ijLijkoyach gDd gksr ;krwu ekuoh 

gDdkaps Lo:Ik Li‟V gksrs-  

 ekuoh gDd gs vfoHkkT; vlrkr-  rs ekuokl fulXkZr% vkf.k tUer% izkIr >kysys vlrkr- 

gs gDd oknkrhy vkgsr- izR;sd O;fDryk rks ekU; vkgs Eg.kwu gs loZ gDd feGrkr- izR;sd O;Drhyk 

rh dks.kR;kgh /keZ] tkrh] oa”k] fyax] lkekftd ok vkfFkZd Lrjkojhy fadaok Hkk‟kk] izkar] 

tUeLFkkukrhy vlyh rjh fryk ekuoh gDd izkIr gksrkr- Eg.kwu rs oSf”od vlrkr-  ekuoh gDd 

gs loZ ekuoklkBh ,dkp osGh vfLrRokr vlrkr-  R;keqGs gs ekuoh gDd ,df=ri.ks igkos 

ykxrkr-  dks.kR;kgh gDd Lora= dk<wu c?krk ;sr ukgh-  

 bl- 1966 e/;s laer >kysY;k ukxjh o jktdh; gDdkapk vkarjjk‟Vzh; djkjukek vkf.k 

vkfFkZd] lkekftd o lkaLd`frd gddkapk vkarjk‟Vzh; djkjukek ;k nksu djkjukE;kauh ekuoh 

gDdkps Lo:i vkf.k O;kIrh vf/kdp Li‟V dsyh  

f”k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;ekph ikSoZHkweh  

  Lokra++«;iwoZ dkGkr fofo/k lektlq/kkjdkauh rlsp ljdkjh ikrGho:u v”kk nksUgh 

Lrjko:u eksQr o lDrhP;k f”k{k.kklkBh iz;Ru dsys xsys e- tksfrck Qqys] egkjktk l;kthjko 

xk;dokM] uk- xksikG d`".k xks[kys] jkt"khZ ‟kkgw egkjkt] foB~ByHkkbZ iVsy] e- xka/kh b- 

lekt/kqjhukauh eksQr o LkDrhP;k f‟k{k.kklkBh iz;Ru dsys- rlsp Lokra«;iwoZ o Lokra«;ksRrj dkGkr 

f‟k{k.kke/;s lq/kkj.kk dj.;kP;k mn~ns‟kkus useysY;k dkgh vk;ksxkauh eksQr o lDrhP;k f‟k{k.kklaca/kh 

f‟kQkj‟kh dsysY;k gksR;k- ;ke/;s gjxkWV lferh] lktZaV vgoky] dksBkjh vk;ksx] jk"Vªh; ‟kS{kf.kd 

/kksj.k 1968 o 1986] tuknZu jsM~Mh lferh b- pk lekos‟k gksrks- 

 Ikjarq [kÚ;k vFkkZus b-l- 1993 e/;s ts-ih-mUuhd`".ku ;kauh vka/kzizns‟k o brj ;kaP;k fojks/kkr 

nk[ky dsysY;k dslP;k fudkykr loksZPp U;k;ky;kus izfrekiu dsys dh] ns‟kkrhy ukxfjdkauk 

f‟k{k.kkpk eqyHkwr gDd vlwu rks dye 21 e/khy vk‟k;krwu Li"V gksrks- f‟k{k.kkP;k gDdkpk vk‟k; 

o fud"k dye 45 o 41 P;k vuqjks/kkus fuf‟pri.ks Bjfork ;srks- ;kuarj eksQr o lDrhP;k 

f‟k{k.kkpk xaHkhji.ks fopkj lq: >kyk o f‟k{k.kkP;k gDdkph rjrwn jkT;?kVusr dj.;kP;k fn‟ksus 

okVpky lq: >kyh- ?kVuk nq:Lrhph gh izfdz;k b-l- 2002 yk iw.kZ >kyh- 86 O;k ?kVuknq:LRkhus 

dye 21 yk ,d ikVdye ^v* tkM.;kr vkys- dye 45 UkO;kus fyfg.;kr vkys- rj dye 51v 

e/;s ,dk drZO;kph ok< dj.;kr vkyh- 

 jkT;?kVusrhy dye 21 uqlkj eksQr o lDrhP;k f‟k{k.kkpk vf/kfu;e vfLRkRRokr vkysyk 

vkgs- eksQr o lDrhP;k f‟k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;e gk vkWXkLV 2009 e/;s lalnsus laer dsyk o 

R;kuarj jk"Vªirhauh ekU;rk fnY;kuarj gk vf/kfu;e fn- 1 ,fizy] 2010 iklwu laiw.kZ ns‟kHkj ¼tEew o 

dk‟ehj oxGrk½ ykxw dj.;kr vkyk-  
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eksQr o lDrhP;k f‟k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;e %& 

 eksQr o lDrhP;k f‟k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;ekrhy eksQr gk ‟kCn ckydkalkBh ykxw vkgs- rj 

eksQr f‟k{k.k ns.;kph lDrh gh ‟kklu] ‟kS{kf.kd iz‟kklu] ‟kkGk] ikyd b-oj vkgs- ;k vf/kfu;ekrhy 

ckydkauk f‟k{k.kkpk gDd izkIRk d:u ns.;kÚ;k rjrqnh iq<hyizek.ks vkgsr- 

 

dye & 3 % ckydkauk eksQr o lDrhP;k f‟k{k.kkpk gDd & 

 ckydkauk 6 rs 14 o"kkZi;Zar R;kaps izkFkfed f‟k{k.k iw.kZ gksbZi;Zar uthdP;k ‟kkGsr f‟kd.;kpk 

gDd vkgs- 

dye & 4 % o;kuqlkj f‟k{k.k & 

 ckydkaps o; 6 o"kkZis{kk vf/kd vlsy ek= R;kus v|ki dks.kR;kgh ‟kkGsr izos‟k ?ksryk ulsy 

rj R;kyk o;kuqlkj ;ksX; R;k oxkZr izos‟k feG.;kpk gDd vkgs- 

dye & 5 % nk[kY;kps gLrkarj.k & 

 ckyd f‟kdr vlysY;k ‟kkGsr izkFkfed f‟k{K.k iw.kZ dj.;kph lks; ulY;kl R;kyk nqlÚ;k 

‟kkGsr izos‟k feG.;klkBh foukfoyac nk[kyk feG.;kpk gDd vkgs- 

dye & 13 % dWfiVs‟ku Qh o pkG.kh izfdz;sf‟kok; izos‟k & 

 izos‟kizkIr ckydkauk ‟kkGsr izos‟kklkBh dWfiVs‟ku Qh o dks.kR;kgh pkG.kh izfdz;syk ¼eqyk[kr] 

ys[kh ijh{kk b-½ lkeksjs tkos ykx.kkj ukgh- 

dye & 14 % o;kpk iqjkok ulY;klgh izos‟k & 

 ckydkdMs dks.kR:kgh izdkjpk o;kpk iqjko ulsy rjhgh R;kyk ‟kkGsr izos‟k feG.;kpk 

gDd vkgs- 

dye & 15 % o"kZHkjkr d/khgh izos‟k & 

 ckydkyk ‟kkGse/;s ok<ho dkyko/khi;Zar izos‟k feG.;kpk gDd vkgs- 

dye & 16 % f‟k{k.kkrhy lkrR; & 

 ckydkyk dks.kR;kgh oxkZr ekxs Bsork ;s.kkj ukgh o izkFkfed f‟k{k.k iw.kZ gksbZi;Zar R;kyk 

‟kkGsrwu dk<rk ;s.kkj ukgh- 

dye & 17 % ckydkauk 'kkkjhfjd f'k{kk o ekufld =kl ns.;kl izfrca/k 

 dks.kR;kgh ckydkyk 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk fdaok R;kyk ekufld =kl nsrk ;s.kkj ukgh- 

dye & 30 % eaMGkP;k ijh{kkaph lDrh ukgh & 

 izkFkfed f‟k{k.k iw.kZ gksbZi;Zar ckydkyk dks.kR;kgh eaMGkph ijh{kk mRrh.kZ gks.ks ca/kudkjd 

vl.kkj ukgh- 

dye & 30 % f‟k{k.k iwrZrk izek.ki= & 

 ckydkus izkFkfed f‟k{k.k iw.kZ dsY;kuarj R;kyk izkFkfed f‟k{k.k iwrZrk izek.ki= feG.;kpk 

gDd vkgs- 

dye & 31 o 32 % gDdkaps laj{k.k & 

 ckydkauk iznku dj.;kr vkysY;k gDdkauk laj{k.k feG.;kpk R;kyk gDd vkgs- ;klkBh 

ckyd jkT; ckygDd laj{k.k vk;ksxkdMs rdzkj uksanow  'kdrks- 

lekjksi %& 

            f‟k{k.k gk ekuoh fodklkpk dsanzfcanw vkgs- O;Drhyk R;kph tUetkr izfr"Bk 

ti.;klkBh rlsp R;kpk thouLrj mapko.;klkBh f‟k{k.k feG.ks vko‟;d vlrs- f‟k{k.k gh O;Drhph 

eqyHkwr xjt vkgs- rlsp rks O;Drhpk gDd vkgs- f‟k{k.kke/;s lektifjorZukph rkdr vlrs- 
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f‟k{k.kkpk izlkj >kY;kf‟kok; O;Drhpk o jk"Vªkpk fodkl v‟kD; vlrks- R;keqGs f‟k{k.k gs jk"VªkP;k 

fodklkps egRRokps lk/ku ekuys tkrs- 

 jk"Vªkpk fodkl gk ekuoh lk/ku laiRrhP;k fodklkoj voyacwu vlrks- Eg.kwu jk"VªkP;k 

fodklkr ekuoh lk/ku laiRrhps egRRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku vlrs- ekuoh lk/ku laiRrhP;k fodklkusp 

jk"Vªkpk fodkl lk/; gksr vlY;keqGs jk"Vªkrhy ekuoh lk/ku laiRrhpk fodkl dj.ks gs f‟k{k.kkps 

eqyHkwr mfn+n"V vkgs- izkFkfed f‟k{k.k gs ekuoh lk/ku laiRrhP;k fodklkP;k fn‟ksus Vkdysys ifgys 

ikÅy vkgs- 

 izkFkfed f‟k{k.kkrwu O;DrhP;k O;fDreRRokpk ik;k ?kkryk tkrks- ;krwu O;Drhe/;s fofo/k 

xq.kkaps] ewY;kaps chtkjksi.k dsys tkrs- O;DrhP;k o jk"VªkP;k fodklkrhy izkFkfed f‟k{k.kkps gs egRRo 

y{kkr vkY;keqGs vxnh Lokra«;iwoZ dkGkiklwu izR;sd O;Drhyk eksQr o lDrhps izkFkfed f‟k{k.k 

feGkys ikfgts vlk fopkj O;Dr gksr gksrk- 

 f‟k{k.kkP;k lkoZf=dj.kklkBh dsanz'kklu o R;kP;k tksMhus jkT; 'kklu fofo/k ;kstuk jkcfor 

vkgsr- R;ke/;s [kMw QGk ;kstuk] ftYgk izkFkfed f‟k{k.k dk;Zdze] e/;kUg Hkkstu] f'k{k.k geh 

;kstuk] loZ f'k{kk vfHk;ku ;kapk lekos'k vkgs- dsanzkP;k loZ ;kstusr jkT;kapk okVk vlrksp 

v'kkizdkjs f‟k{k.kkP;k lkoZf=dj.kklkBh dsanz o jkT; ljdkj iz;Ru'khy vkgsr- 

 f‟k{k.kkP;k lkoZf=dj.kklkBhP;k dsanzkP;k o jkT;kP;k ;k iz;Rukauk eksQr o lDrhP;k 

f‟k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;ekeqGs vf/kd cG izkIr >kys vkgs- f‟k{k.k gDd vf/kfu;ekrhy rjrwnhaph 

vtwu vf/kd ;ksX; izek.kkr vaeyctko.kh gks.ks vko';d vkgs- vtwugh eksB~;k izek.kkr ckyds 

f‟k{k.kkP;k izokgkckgsj vkgsr- R;kauk f‟k{k.kkP;k eq[; /kkjs'kh tksM.ks vko';d vkgs- 'kkGsr izosf'kr 

>kysY;k eqykae/;s fofo/k dkj.kkauh xGrhps izek.k Qkj vkgs- R;keqGs R;kaP;k f‟k{k.kkr lkrR; 

vk.k.;kps Qkj eksBs vkOgku vkgs- ckydkauk uqlrsp 'kkGsr vk.kwu pky.kkj ukgh rj R;kaP;k f‟k{k.kkr 

lkrR; jgk.;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks rlsp R;kyk xq.koRrkiw.kZ f‟k{k.k ns.ks vko';d vkgs- rj g;k 

vf/kfu;ekpk mn~ns'k fuf'pri.ks lk/; gksbZy o f'k{k.kkps lkoZf=dj.k lQy gksbZy-  

lanHkZ  

egkjk"Vª 'kklu jkti=] vlk/kkj.k Hkkx pkj & c 11 vkDVks-] 2011 

ckydkapk eksQr o lDrhP;k f'k{k.kkpk gDd vf/kfu;e & 2009 ekxZnf'kZdk ¼2012½ egkjk"Vª jkT; 'kS{kf.kd la'kks/ku 

o izf'k{k.k ifj"kn] iq.ks    
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2. A STUDY OF AWARENESS ABOUT HUMAN RIGHTS AMONG  

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 

 

Prof. Amitkumar S. Gagare 

Dept. of Edu. R.B.N.B.College,Shrirampur, Mob – 9561921116 , asgagare@gmail.com 
 

Abstract 

Every person is entitled to certain fundamental rights, simply by the fact of being human. These are called 

“human rights”. They are “rights” because they are things you are allowed to be, to do or to have. These rights 

are there for your protection against people who might want to harm or hurt you. They are also there to help us 

get along with each other and live in peace. But many of us do not aware with the human rights. Many people 

know something about their rights. Generally they know they have the right to food and a safe place to stay. 

They know they have a right to be paid for the work they do. But there are many other rights. Everyone should 

know all the human rights. Not only to be aware but everyone should know how and where to use these rights. 

When human rights are not well known by people, abuses such as discrimination, intolerance, injustice, 

oppression and slavery can arise. In Schools and colleges teachers should help the students to learn and to 

know about “Human Rights”. Because in the future they are the citizen of society. In the present paper 

awareness about the human right among the undergraduate student is studied. Also programme was organized 

to help the students to learn the concept of Human Rights.  

Keywords-Human Rights, Undergraduate, Programme, Discrimination, Intolerance, Injustice, Slavery. 
 

Introduction: India got the independence in 1947. After independence 70 years passed. We should 

evaluate us that what we achieved in this 70 years and what we have to achieve in next 50 years. Do 

all the people get the freedom? Does everyone enjoying the freedom? When we think about these 

questions, somewhere the answer is getting negative. Even many people are not getting the proper 

food and shelter. Many children are out of school. Government fails to provide the basic needs of the 

people. People are uneducated and educated people are unaware about their human rights. It is the 

duty of every school and college to teach the Human rights. To make the people aware about the 

Human Rights. In year 2020 India will become the country where largest population is of youth. But 

if this youth is uneducated, unemployed, unaware about their rights, then politicians use them very 

easily. So in the present study Researcher make survey about the awareness about Human Rights in 

undergraduate students. Also researcher implemented the programme to create the awareness about 

the Human Rights.  

Title of the Study – A Study of Awareness about Human Rights among the Undergraduate Students. 

Need and Importance -Human Rights are the fundamental Rights of Human. Each and Every citizen 

of India must know his duties and rights. Undergraduate students have a right to vote, but many of 

them unaware of it. So it is very necessary to create awareness about this. The purpose of the study is 

to find out the awareness about Human Rights among undergraduate students and to prepare a self-

instructional material for Human Rights.   

Limitations of the Study -The related Study and its results are only limited for the Undergraduate 

students i.e B.A-I,II,II of R.B.N.B.College, Shrirampur.  

Population and Sample 

Inthe present study 100 undergraduate students i.e  from B.A –I, B.A –II, B.A – III of RBNB College, 

Shrirampur were taken as sample for survey study.  

Objectives –  

1. To prepare a self-instructional material on Human Rights. 

2. To arrange the programme for implementation of self-instructional material. 

3. To study the effect of implementation programme. 

4. To suggest the possible solutions. 

mailto:asgagare@gmail.com
http://www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights/videos/no-slavery.html
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Research Method – Survey Method was used to collect information regarding the awareness about 

Human Rights among Undergraduate students. And Experimental Method was used to implement the 

awareness about the Human Rights.  

Data Collection Tool –A questionnaire was prepared to collect the information regarding the 

awareness. In which following questions were included: 

1. What are the Human Rights? 

2. How many types of Human Rights? 

3. What is the History of Human Rights? 

Statistical Tool Used - Percentage. 

Conclusions -  

According to Objective No. 1- Self-instructional material  

Human Rights – The Rights that every human gets by birth. ―Those fundamental rights to which 

every man or woman inhabiting any part of the world should be deemed entitled merely by virtue of 

having been born a human being.‖  

Characteristics of Human Rights: 

The main characteristic features of human rights may be analyzed in the following manner: 

1. Human rights imply that everyone should have them. People do not enjoy them as the member of a 

particular nation or of a community, rather as the member of the human society. So human rights are 

universally applicable to all without any discrimination on the grounds of caste, class, color, sex, 

religion etc. 

2. Human rights, as a comprehensive whole, include socioeconomic, civil, political, cultural rights 

which are deemed to be essential for the human beings to lead a life of dignity. 

3. Human rights are justiciable. They cover legal rights protected by the law of the state. They also 

cover fundamental rights as incorporated in the constitution of the land and they enjoy judicial 

enforcement. 

4. Human rights are not absolute. Like all rights, they may also be restricted in the interest of public 

peace, social decency, political security and the like. 

5. Human beings cannot stay without the enjoyment of human rights. All of them possess these rights 

as the members of the human society. Since some people are ignorant of these rights, they must be 

taught about these opportunities. They only can lead a life of peace, security and dignity with the 

growing consciousness of these rights. 

Types of Human Rights: This simplified version of the 30 Articles of the Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights has been created especially for young people. 

1. We Are All Born Free & Equal. We are all born free. We all have our own thoughts and ideas. 

We should all be treated in the same way. 

2. Don‟t Discriminate. These rights belong to everybody, whatever our differences. 

3. The Right to Life. We all have the right to life, and to live in freedom and safety.  

4. No Slavery. Nobody has any right to make us a slave. We cannot make anyone our slave.  

5. No Torture. Nobody has any right to hurt us or to torture us.  

6. You Have Rights No Matter Where You Go. I am a person just like you!  

7. We‟re All Equal Before the Law. The law is the same for everyone. It must treat us all fairly.  

8. Your Human Rights Are Protected by Law. We can all ask for the law to help us when we are 

not treated fairly.  

9. No Unfair Detainment. Nobody has the right to put us in prison without good reason and keep us 

there, or to send us away from our country.  

http://www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights/universal-declaration-of-human-rights/introduction.html
http://www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights/universal-declaration-of-human-rights/introduction.html
http://www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights/videos/no-slavery.html
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10. The Right to Trial. If we are put on trial this should be in public. The people who try us should 

not let anyone tell them what to do.  

11. We‟re Always Innocent Till Proven Guilty. Nobody should be blamed for doing something 

until it is proven. When people say we did a bad thing we have the right to show it is not true.  

12. The Right to Privacy. Nobody should try to harm our good name. Nobody has the right to come 

into our home, open our letters, or bother us or our family without a good reason.  

13. Freedom to Move. We all have the right to go where we want in our own country and to travel as 

we wish.  

14. The Right to Seek a Safe Place to Live. If we are frightened of being badly treated in our own 

country, we all have the right to run away to another country to be safe.  

15. Right to a Nationality. We all have the right to belong to a country. 

16. Marriage and Family. Every grown-up has the right to marry and have a family if they want to. 

Men and women have the same rights when they are married, and when they are separated. 

17. The Right to Your Own Things. Everyone has the right to own things or share them. Nobody 

should take our things from us without a good reason. 

18. Freedom of Thought. We all have the right to believe in what we want to believe, to have a 

religion, or to change it if we want.  

19. Freedom of Expression. We all have the right to make up our own minds, to think what we like, 

to say what we think, and to share our ideas with other people.  

20. The Right to Public Assembly. We all have the right to meet our friends and to work together in 

peace to defend our rights. Nobody can make us join a group if we don‘t want to. 

21. The Right to Democracy. We all have the right to take part in the government of our country. 

Every grown-up should be allowed to choose their own leaders.  

22. Social Security. We all have the right to affordable housing, medicine, education, and childcare, 

enough money to live on and medical help if we are ill or old.  

23. Workers‟ Rights. Every grown-up has the right to do a job, to a fair wage for their work, and to 

join a trade union.  

24. The Right to Play. We all have the right to rest from work and to relax.  

25. Food and Shelter for All. We all have the right to a good life. Mothers and children, people who 

are old, unemployed or disabled, and all people have the right to be cared for.  

26. The Right to Education. Education is a right. Primary school should be free. We should learn 

about the United Nations and how to get on with others. Our parents can choose what we learn.  

27. Copyright. Copyright is a special law that protects one‘s own artistic creations and writings. 

28. A Fair and Free World. There must be proper order so we can all enjoy rights and freedoms in 

our own country and all over the world.  

29. Responsibility. We have a duty to other people, and we should protect their rights and freedoms.  

30. No One Can Take Away Your Human Rights 

According to Objective No. 2 – The one week programme was implemented. In which lectures series 

on the Topic Human Right, Types, History, Laws of Human Rights were coverd. 

According to Objective No. 3 – Due to effective implementation of the programme, all the 

undergraduate students participated in the programme were well aware about the concept of Human 

Right. 

According to Objective No. 4 – In every school and college for teachers as well as for students such 

programmes were organized to clear the concept of Human Rights.  
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Conclusion –It is very important to organize such training programmes or seminars for creating 

awareness among the students about Human Rights. Each Indian comes to know the Human Rights, 

its history, concept and importance in life.  
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Abstract 

These studies examine A Comparative Study of Awareness of Child Rights among Urban and Rural Secondary 

School Students. “Vision-2020” wants to see India to become super power in the world. Entire nation is 

struggling hard to achieve this dream and has faith that we will definitely reach to the zenith of success. When 

nation looks at 2040,a lot of questions arise in our mind. Who will be those pillars, which will support this 

nation in coming years? Who will be capable of shouldering the responsibility of guiding the country to the 

desired levels of success? The answer is today‟s children. Today‟s children are the future backbone of nation in 

future. They are expected to support the country and make nation‟s dream come true. This is possible only when 

their dreams are realized. In reality, do they get all what they deserve? Do they get an environment where they 

can grow, develop and enjoy their childhood? On the larger scale, the answers of these questions are “No”. 

Children are still deprived from their basic necessities. Large number of children is still working as child labor. 

They become the victim of child exploitation. They have not been to schools. This disastrous condition of 

children needs to be looked into and attended to urgently. The state, realizing this, has already made laws and 

bestowed certain rights to the children. The proper implementation of these rights is the need of the hour. But, it 

is seen that the “Child rights” are not properly implemented. The reason behind this, improper implementation 

of child rights is mainly lack of awareness about child rights.  “Bahujan Hitay! Bahujan Sukhay!!” This 

constitutional aim can only be achieved by making today‟s children, the tomorrow‟s youth strong and 

responsible. 
 

INTRODUCTION: The adult is presumed to be the guardian and in that respect expected to take the 

responsibility of child‘s welfare and development. Whether or not, the premise underlying this is 

correct or not, the childhood ‗reality‘ on the whole is questionable, demanding critical evaluation. 

Accordingly, idealistic notions and representations associated with children and childhood have been 

challenged, especially in relation to poverty, disease, exploitation and abuse life across the globe. 

Many also believe that childhood is that period during which children are subject to a set of rules and 

regulations unique to them and one that does not apply to members of other social categories. It is 

indeed a period in a person‘s life during which she/he is neither expected nor allowed to fully 

participate in various domains of social life. It is thus not a world of freedom and opportunity but one 

of confinement and limitation in which children are ‗wholly subservient and dependent‘. This being 

so, childhood is nothing short of a world of isolation, sadness, exploitation, oppression, cruelty and 

abuse. United Nations-Child Rights Convention (UN-CRC) deals with all the aspects of a child and 

that too in different circumstances. For specific rights, the following thematic clustering is used: 

Right to Survival: Components: right to life, the highest attainable standard of health, nutrition and 

adequate standard of living, the right to a name and nationality. 

Right to Development: Components: the right to education (formal and non-formal), support for 

early childhood care and development and the right to leisure, recreation and cultural activities. 

Right to Protection: Components: freedom from all forms of exploitation, abuse, inhuman or 

degrading treatment and neglect, including the right to special protection in situations of emergency 

and armed conflict. 

Right to Participation: Components: respect for the views of the child, freedom of expression, 

access to appropriate information and freedom of thought, conscience and religion. 

NEED OF THE STUDY: Watching children begging on the street is the most painful site for all of 

us. Importance of children is universally accepted. To complete the dream of Vision 2020, children in 

this country need to be strong and protected. Going through the review of literature related to rights, 

researcher come across the studies made on human rights and its awareness. After going through this 
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study, researcher felt that it is equally important to check the child right awareness among students. 

To Urban children are the pillar of this nation and it‘s important to check their awareness of child 

rights.While going through the review of literature, researcher feels that rural school students are 

neglected in all studies and their awareness are also equally important as the urban student‘s beliefs. 

Almost no research has compared these two school types. Researcher feels that it is important to 

understand the child right awareness among secondary school students on the basis of school type. 

Hence researcher has selected this topic. 

STATEMENT OF RESEARCH PROBLEM: A Comparative Study of Awareness of Child Rights 

among Urban and Rural Secondary School Students.  

DEFINITION OF THE TERMS 

Awareness 

According to Oxford Dictionary,  ―It is the realization of something.‖Awareness is having knowledge 

about something. Awareness is the state of being conscious of a situation or of its nature. According 

to C.V. Good‘s Dictionary of Education, ―Awareness is defined as the act of having or showing 

realization, perception or knowledge.‖ 

Child: According to Child Right Conventions Article ―A child means every human being below the 

age of 18 years unless under the law applicable to the child, majority is attained earlier.‖ 

Child Rights: According to UNCRC, ―Children‘s rights are human rights. They protect the child as a 

human being. As human rights, children‘s rights are constituted by fundamental guarantees and 

essential human rights: Children‘s rights include individual rights: the right to live with his parents, 

the right to education, the right to benefit from a protection, the right to identity, the right to a 

nationality.‖ 

OBJECTIVES OF THE RESEARCH 

1. To study Child Rights awareness among secondary school students on the basis of school 

type: Urban school and rural school 

2. To compare Child Rights awareness among secondary school students on the basis of school 

type: Urban school and rural school 

3. To study Child Rights awareness among secondary school students in terms of the following sub 

variables on the basis of school type : 

1.  Right to Survival 2.Right to Protection 3. Right to Development4. Right to Participation 

4. To compare Child Rights awareness among secondary school students in terms of the following 

sub variables on the basis of school type : 

1. Right to Survival 2.Right to Protection 3. Right to Development4. Right to Participation 

5. To study Child Rights awareness among secondary school students on the basis of gender. 

6. To compare Child Rights awareness among secondary school students on the basis of gender. 

7. To study the Child Rights awareness among secondary school students in terms of terms of 

following sub-variables on the basis of gender.  

1.  Right to Survival 2.Right to Protection 3. Right to Development4. Right to Participation 

8. To compare the Child Rights awareness among secondary school students in terms of terms of 

following sub-variables on the basis of gender.  

1. Right to Survival 2.Right to Protection 3. Right to Development4. Right to Participation 

NULL HYPOTHESIS OF THE RESEARCH  

1. There is no significant difference in the Child Rights awareness among secondary school students 

on the basis of School types: 

Urban school and rural school 
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2. There is no significant difference in the Child Rights awareness among secondary school students 

in terms of the following sub variables on the basis of school type: 

1.  Right to Survival 2.Right to Protection 3. Right to Development4. Right to Participation 

3. There is no significant difference in the Child Rights awareness among secondary school students 

on the basis of gender. 

4. There is no significant difference in the Child Rights awareness among secondary school students 

on the basis of gender in terms of the following sub variables: 

1. Right to Survival 2.Right to Protection 3. Right to Development4. Right to Participation 

METHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH 

Methodology of the Present Study: The present study is descriptive and causal comparative in 

nature. Hence survey method has been adopted to determine the status of the phenomena under 

investigation. The causal comparative method has been adopted as the present study aims to compare 

the Child Right awareness among secondary school students on the basis of school type and gender. 

SAMPLLING: Since, the researcher wanted to study Child Right awareness among Urban and Rural 

secondary school students, the researcher made use of stratified sampling technique in order to get 

proper representation and accuracy of results. The sampling consisted of selecting Urban and Rural 

schools on the basis of their wards in Akole. The researcher selected 2 schools affiliated to 

Maharashtra State Board. The total sample thus selected consisted of 40 secondary school students 20 

from Rural and 20 from Urban Area.   

 TOOLS OF THE PRESENT RESEARCH: The list of tools employed by the researcher in the 

process of data collection is as follows: Personal data sheet and Self-made Questionnaire including 

four aspects of Child Rights 1. Right to Survival, 2. Right to Protection, 3. Right to Development, 4. 

Right to Participation 

TECHNIQUE OF DATA ANALYSIS 

Descriptive Analysis:  Measures of 1. Mean 2. Median.  3. Standard deviation. 

Inferential Analysis: 1.‗t‘ test               

SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH: The Study includes the study of Child Rights awareness 

incorporated in the constitution. Right to Survival, Right to Protection, Right to Development and 

Right to Participation The awareness of the Urban & Rural Secondary School Students is being 

considered for the study. The study is conducted on Urban & Rural Secondary School Students from 

Akole. The study has been conducted on Urban & Rural Secondary School Students of Marathi 

Medium. 

Limitations of the Study: The Study is restricted to the use of Pen and Paper. The mental setup of 

Students and time required may pose as delimitation to the study over which the researcher had no 

control. The students were busy with their own curricular and co-curricular activities like terminal 

exam, projects, and cultural Urban etc. When the researcher went for data collection which posed a 

delimitation over which the researcher had no control 

Major Findings and conclusions 

Findings: There is a significant difference in the Child Rights awareness scores of secondary school 

students on the basis school type. The total Child Rights awareness of Urban and Rural secondary 

school students differs significantly. Urban secondary students are higher on total Child Rights 

awareness than rural secondary students. There is a significant difference in the Child Rights 

awareness scores of secondary students on the basis of gender. The total Child Rights awareness of 

boys and girls secondary students differs significantly. Secondary Girl students are higher on total 

Child Rights awareness than secondary boys  
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DISCUSSION: Child rights are considered to be one of those issues, in a world full of conflict and 

economic, social, intellectual and violent confrontations on which we have achieved some consensus. 

But the question is ‗Have we taken necessary measures to make rights of children meaningfully 

available to them for their overall social, cultural and individual growth?‘ India has 375 million 

children, more than any other country in the world. Their condition has improved in the last five 

decades, with child survival rates up, school dropout rates down, and several policy commitments 

were made by the government at the national and international levels. India has made some significant 

commitments towards ensuring the basic rights of children. However, many things are still needed to 

be done to improve the survival and healthcare needs of infants and children, their education, 

development and protection. The inclusion of Right to Primary education in the Constitution as a 

fundamental right under Article 21-A and recent decision of the Union cabinet to bring a legislation to 

provide for A National Child Commission to safeguard and protect the rights of children are the 

welcome steps in that direction only. Why special rights for children when all human rights are 

available to them otherwise also. The answer is very simple; it is the children who suffer most in 

every kind of situation. In fact, some of the worst kinds of human right violations are against children. 

Being vulnerable, dependant and developing human beings, they depend upon their adults for 

protection and fulfillments of their rights. But they are not the possessions of their parents or the state, 

nor are they the simple object of concern; rather they are holder of human rights in their individual 

capacity. Further, the Human rights instruments have not been that much effective in curbing the 

problem of violation of human rights. As per CRC the Rights of children can be further subdivided 

into four categories for the purpose of better understanding of them. They are Civil, Economic, Social 

and Cultural rights. In this study researcher also seek to find out child rights awareness on the basic of 

sub variables categorized as Right to Survival, Right to Participate, Right to Development and Right 

to Protection. The findings of this study reveal that urban secondary school students have more 

awareness, compared to rural secondary school students. Though urban secondary school students 

show more awareness compared to rural secondary school students, the degree of awareness they 

possess is not at the satisfactory level. Both these school types of students should have more child 

rights awareness. Here, the duty of teachers and policy makers come into the play. There is a need to 

foster this awareness among these students. To Urban children are tomorrow‘s future of our country. 

Children should be provided all the facilities to develop themselves. They should not be deprived 

from their fundamental rights. In recent past only society has seen the cases like Arushi Murder Case. 

Child abuse and exploitation can be seen on larger scale in to urban society. Still children become the 

victims of malnutrition and several fatal diseases. If we really want to change this, we need to create 

awareness among children and entire society about this child rights. This study will prove significance 

for children, schools, parents and policy makers to adopt necessary measurement required enhancing 

child rights awareness. Teacher should arrange workshops, seminars, and other co-curricular activities 

to create awareness about child rights. School should provide attention that students get information 

about the current situations to keep themselves updated. Especially Rural school management should 

be more alert for providing information to students. Parents are the key components in foster the 

awareness among children. Parents should keep themselves aware and spread that information to the 

children also. Parents must respect children‘s view and provide necessary importance to their 

opinions. Policy makers need to adopt such policies which can help to increase the child right 

awareness. Syllabus should contain information about child rights. Child Rights should be given 

adequate importance in the formation of text books. 
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Suggestions for enhancing Child Rights awareness among secondary school students 

For Students: The study will help to raise students‘ awareness about Child rights and protect them 

from discrimination and unfair treatment; the study will help students to gain self-esteem and 

empathy. The study will help students to reason analytically and rationally.  

For Secondary Schools: The schools should conduct workshops, seminars for students about Child 

Rights to impart the knowledge of students, The schools should collaborate with NGO‘s dealing with 

the Child Rights and try to involve students working for the NGO‘s, The schools should conduct 

interschool competitions on the themes based on Child Rights, The schools should collaborate with 

international agencies dealing with Child Rights For Curriculum Planners 
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Abstract 

Human right refer to the fundamental freedoms and basic liberties without which men, women and children 

cannot live with respect and dignity. Basic to human rights are the values of non-discrimination and equality, 

which contribute to building a culture of peace in society. By keeping the context in to perspectives the most 

important aim of the present research is to study the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights with 

respect to their social competency. For the present study the investigator randomly selected 300 K-12 students 

of Kalaburagi District of Karnataka state. Human rights attitude scale and social competence scale by D. K.K 

Tiwari (2012) were used as a research tools. Likert scale was administered in preparing Human rights attitude 

scale. Data was collected and analyze by mean, SD and„t‟ test. The study found that there is a significant 

difference in the mean scores of attitude towards human rights among K-12 students with respect to their 

gender, locality, stream and high and low social competency. 

Keywords: Human rights, social competency, attitude, K-12 students. 
 

INTRODUCTION: The concept of human rights has a universal frame of reference. It is imperative 

that children are introduced to universal values in a manner appropriate for their age. Reference to 

day-to-day issues can be discussed so that young students become aware of issues related to human 

dignity and rights. It encompasses respect for human dignity, rights, justice, tolerance, cooperation, 

social responsibility, and respect for cultural diversity, in addition to a firm commitment to democracy 

and non-violent conflict resolution. The concern for equality and social justice, which refers to 

practising non-exploitation towards the have-nots, the poor and the underprivileged creating a non-

violent social system, is the hallmark of education for peace. Similarly, human rights are central to the 

concept of peace. Peace cannot prevail if the rights of individuals are violated. Basic to human rights 

are the values of non-discrimination and equality, which contribute to building a culture of peace in 

society (NCF, 2005). All human beings which born in the world needs love, care and wish to have a 

peaceful happy life. Peace makes advancement of civilization possible and foundation of peace in the 

world rest on the basic principles of justice, equality and the freedom enjoyed by man. Whenever 

these rights have been denied to people or nations there have been conflicts between man and man, 

nation and nation. Knowledge of freedom and rights is considered a fundamental tool to guarantee 

respect for the rights of all. Education should encompass values such as peace, tolerance and respect 

for human dignity. Inculcating human rights education and awareness is the only guarantee of 

demonstrating our commitment to human dignity, promotion of an adequate standard of life to 

everyone and finally for the promotion of world peace and prosperity for all. (UNESCO, n.n)  

WHAT ARE HUMAN RIGHTS? 

Human right refer to the fundamental freedoms and basic liberties without which men, women and 

children cannot live with respect and dignity. Human rights are the natural rights of a human being 

which means the right to guarantee dignity as a person. After World War II, the universal declaration 

of human rights on 10 December 1948 marks the first cornerstone of an international movement for 

human rights. It is the basic international code of conduct which is a general binding for all the 

members‘ nations of UNO to promote and protect human rights. It has laid great emphasis on 

protecting basic rights of all human beings as these are pre-requisites for the survival. A number of 

cases of human rights denial in various forms and incidents are happening. Even in some cases the 

role of the government responsible for protecting human rights are not appropriate. Most of the 

human violation cases are seen in case of deprived sections of society. The main reason for 
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occurrence of incidents of exploitations is the lack of awareness among large masses about their basic 

human rights (Vishal Sood & Arti Anand, 2012). In short, Human Rights are said to be ―Common 

language of humanity.‖  

EDUCATION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS: Education for human rights is of great importance. All 

human beings are equal in dignity. Human rights are equal and basic for all human beings that define 

their individual identities and collective identities and allow them to make their independent choices 

in the specific as well as in the totality of human situations. They also encompass the equal right to 

informed participation in decision-making process in matters relating to access to, management of and 

material bases of the life support system of individuals. There are moral claims which are undeniable 

and natural in all human individuals by virtue of their humanity alone. These claims are articulated 

and formulated in what we today call human rights. These human rights can be found in every culture, 

tradition and civilization. The educational policies of country addresses the concerns reflected in the 

Constitution. The National Policy on Education (NPE, 1986) clearly says that Education has 

continued to evolve, diversify, and extend its reach and coverage since the dawn of human history. 

Every country develops its system of education to express and promote its unique socio-cultural 

identity and also to meet the challenges of the time. The policy as modified in 1992 seeks "to promote 

equality to provide equal opportunity to all not only in access, but also in the conditions for success".  

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND: Chaurasia (1995) suggested that for promotion and protection 

of human rights, a free mass media can greatly facilitate the building of a culture of human rights; 

encouraging tolerance voices national ethnic, religious and linguistic groups exposing rights 

violations wherever they occur. Sharma (2001) revealed that there is significant difference in the 

mean scores of the students of three streams of study (commerce, science, arts) irrespective of their 

sex and locality on awareness about human rights. The science students have more awareness about 

human rights awareness as compared to arts students. There is no significant difference in the 

awareness of male and female secondary level students about human rights irrespective of their 

stream of study and locality. Kumar (2002) concluded that there is significant difference in the 

awareness of girls students of science and arts stream about human rights. The girl students of science 

stream and urban area have more awareness about human rights as compared to girls of arts stream 

and rural area. Chabra (2005) suggested that both rural and urban areas students have almost equal 

level of awareness but their level of awareness is very poor. Kaur (2006) observed that there is no 

significant difference in the awareness of male and female secondary schools about human rights 

irrespective of locality and stream. Urban students are more aware about human rights as compared to 

rural students. Jamwal (2007) revealed that there is no significant difference in the awareness of male 

and female elementary school teachers about human rights. Urban and rural elementary school 

teachers differed significantly. Urban teachers are more aware about human rights as compared to 

rural counterparts. Katoch (2011) observed that gender wise and locality wise there is significant 

difference in the awareness of college students about human rights. Male and Urban college students 

are more aware about human rights as compared to their counterparts. With this intend the present 

paper seek the answer to the question: what are the attitudes of K-12 students towards human rights?  

Objectives 

The following objectives were achieved in the study: 

 To study the attitude towards Human Rights among K-12 students in relation to their gender. 

 To study the attitude towards human rights among  K-12 students  in relation to their locality. 

 To study the attitude towards Human Rights among K-12 students in relation to their stream. 

 To find out the effect of social competency on K-12 students attitude towards Human Rights. 
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Hypotheses 

The following research hypotheses were tested in the study: 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights 

in relation to their gender. 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights 

in relation to their locality. 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights 

in relation to their stream. 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights 

in relation to high social competency. 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights 

in relation to low social competency. 

Research methodology:In the present research the population consist of all the K--12 students 

studying in pre university colleges of Kalaburagi district of Karnataka state.  

Sample 

The investigator used simple random sampling technique for selecting the sample from the 

population. The sample consists of 300 K-12 students from 3 colleges.  

Tools used for data collection 

Following tools were used for the present study: 

 Human Rights attitude scale is constructed by investigator  

 Social competence scale by K.K.Tiwari (2012).     

Statistical techniques used 

Data was collected and analyze by mean, SD and‗t‘ test. 

Results 

Hypothesis 1 

There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights in 

relation to their gender. 

Table 1: Differences of attitude towards human rights among the K-12 students with respect to 

their gender 

 

Category   Number    Mean Standard 

Deviation 

    t value Remarks at 

5% levels. 

 

Male  

 

 

      141 

 

     22.23 

    

    2.93 

 

      

       2.04 

 

 

 

 

Significant 

 

Female 

 

      159 

 

     21.47 

 

    3.51 

 

 

The above table reveals that the computed‗t‘ value 2.04 is greater than critical value 1.96 at 0.05 

levels and hence it is significant. Consequently, the null hypothesis is rejected, and it can be said that 

there is a significant difference in the attitude towards human rights among the K-K-12 male and 

female students. 
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Hypothesis 2  

There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights in 

relation to their locality. 

Table 2: Differences of attitude towards human rights among K-12 students with   respect to 

their locality 

Category   Number    Mean Standard 

Deviation 

    t value Remarks 

at 5% 

levels. 

 

Rural 

 

 

      137 

 

     22.62 

    

       2.76 

 

 

      

       2.03 

 

 

 

 

Significant 

 

Urban 

 

      163 

 

     24.68 

 

        3.45 

 

  The above table reveals that the computed‗t‘ value 2.03 is greater than critical value 1.96 at 0.05 

levels and hence it is significant. Consequently, the null hypothesis is rejected, and it can be said that 

there is a significant difference in the attitude towards human rights among the K-12 students with 

respect to rural and urban areas. 

Hypothesis 3 

There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights in 

relation to their stream. 

Table 3: Differences of attitude towards human rights among the K-12 students with respect to 

their stream 

Category   Number    Mean Standard 

Deviation 

    t value Remarks 

at 5% 

levels. 

 

Science 

 

 

      125 

 

     22.26 

    

    2.78 

 

      

        

        2.05 

 

 

    

Significant 

 

Arts 

 

      140 

 

     24.76 

 

    3.89 

 

   

The above table reveals that the computed‗t‘ value 2.05 is greater than critical value 1.96 at 0.05 

levels and hence it is significant. Consequently, the null hypothesis is rejected, and it can be said that 

there is a significant difference in the attitude towards human rights among the science group and arts 

group of K-12 students. 

Hypothesis 4 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights in 

relation to high social competency 

Table 4: Differences of attitude towards human rights among K-12 students with respect to 

their high social competency 

 

Category   Number    Mean Standard 

Deviation 

    t value Remarks at 

5% levels. 

 

Boys 

 

 

      150 

 

     31.65 

    

    2.76 

 

      

       0.81 

 

 

 

    Not 

Significant 

 

Girls 

 

      150 

 

     31.40 

 

     2.54 
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 The above table reveals that the computed‗t‘ value 0.81 is lesser than critical value 1.96 at 0.05 levels 

and hence it is not significant. Consequently, the null hypothesis is accepted, and it can be said that 

there is no significant difference in the attitude towards human rights among the K-12 boys and girls 

students with respect to their high social competency. 

Hypothesis 5 

 There will be no significant difference in the attitude of K-12 students towards human rights in 

relation to low social competency 

Table 4: Differences of attitude towards human rights among K-12 students with respect to 

their low social competency 

Category   Number    Mean Standard 

Deviation 

    t value Remarks 

at 5% 

levels. 

 

Boys 

 

 

      150 

 

     28.88 

    

    3.64 

 

      

       1.42 

 

 

 

    Not 

Significant 

 

Girls 

 

      150 

 

     28.22 

 

     4.37 

 

The above table reveals that the computed‗t‘ value 1.42 is lesser than critical value 1.96 at 0.05 levels 

and hence it is not significant. Consequently, the null hypothesis is accepted, and it can be said that 

there is no significant difference in the attitude towards human rights among the K-12 boys and girls 

students with respect to their low social competency.  

Major findings: 

 It was found that the male and female K-12 students differ significantly in their attitudes 

towards human rights.  

 It was found that the urban and rural K-12 students differ significantly in their attitudes 

towards human rights. Students belonging to urban areas were significantly more aware than 

rural counter parts in terms of awareness regarding human rights commissions and its 

functions.  

 It was found that the arts and science K-12 students differ significantly in their attitudes 

towards human rights. Students from arts streams were significantly more aware than science 

stream students 

 It was found that the K-12 boys and girls students with high social competency do not differ 

significantly in their attitudes towards human rights.  

 It was found that the K-12 boys and girls students with low social competency do not differ 

significantly in their attitudes towards human rights.  

 It was found that students with high social competency are much aware about human rights 

education and its function than the students with low social competency. 

Conclusion: The modern society all over the world is considered by tremendous growth in 

information and communication technology, liberalization and globalisation of the economy and 

continuous pursuit of gross materialism without caring for eternal human values, where rights of an 

individual are limited by his/her duty towards others. Materialistic values are slowly overcoming the 

spiritual and moral values of the society. The diverse information‘s accessed through media 

influences impressionistic minds of students and makes them to unaware of the responsibilities and 

human rights.  Thus the present study concludes that the attitude towards human rights of K-12 

students is in average level. Therefore there is a strong need to develop their human rights awareness 

level through various programmes which will help them to understand the human dignity, values and 

rights. So that students can able to analyse the forces which violates their rights and dignity. It was 
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found that the K-12 students on selected gender, demographic factor and stream differ significantly in 

their attitudes towards human rights. K-12 boys and girls do not differ significantly with respect to 

their high social competency, and K-12 boys and girls do not differ significantly with respect to their 

low social competency. 

Educational implication: Human rights education is of immense use in our present day society in 

which people of different castes, creeds, religion and cultures live together. Our constitution bestowed 

some rights and values that is respect for human dignity and social integrity. Young students should 

know or aware about the human rights. After the completion of their education they will enter into the 

society and will involve different social, political roles and responsibilities. Unless and until they 

would learn and know about human rights they cannot access them properly. That they can be used 

whenever there is discrimination on the grounds of sex, race, colour, descent, national or ethnic origin 

or religious belief or on the basis of class or caste systems in modern times. Though in many courses 

human rights is the part of the curriculum but it should be teach as a separate paper then only the 

students much aware of the human rights  
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5. A STUDY ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF RESERVE SEATS FOR  

DISADVANTAGED AND WEAKER SECTIONS UNDER RIGHT TO  

EDUCATION (RTE) ACT 2009  

 

Asst. Prof. Bhaskar Vishnu Igawe 

Dept of Continuing & Adult Education & Extension, Work, Pune Sub-Centre, SNDT Women‟s 

University, Karve Road, Pune 411038 
 

Introduction: The Constitution (Eighty-sixth Amendment) Act, 2002 inserted Article 21-A in the 

Constitution of India to provide free and compulsory education of all children in the age group of six 

to fourteen years as a Fundamental Right in such a manner as the State may, by law, determine. The 

Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009, which represents the 

consequential legislation envisaged under Article 21-A, means that every child has a right to full time 

elementary education of satisfactory and equitable quality in a formal school which satisfies certain 

essential norms and standards. In common parlance, Scheduled Castes (SCs), Scheduled Tribes (STs), 

Other Backward Classes (OBCs), Girls, Children with Special Needs (CWSN), and Minorities 

are considered disadvantaged sections or backward classes. The Socially and Economically Backward 

Classes (SEBC) have only now been taken up at the national level for attention in education. There are 

little or no Census data about them. Similarly there are no census data on the educational profile of 

Minorities and the Disabled Children. 

Status of 25% reserve seats for disadvantaged weaker section under the RTE Act 2009: 

 RTE 25% seat fill rate across states in 2014-15 

S. No. Country/State Admitted 

students (%) 

1 India 15.1 

2 Andhra Pradesh 0 

3 Arunachal Pradesh 8.48 

4 Assam 13.46 

5 Bihar 31.2 

6 Chhattisgarh 32.94 

7 Delhi 44.61 

8 Karnataka 31.55 

9 Kerala 4.11 

10 Madhya Pradesh 20.86 

11 Maharashtra 17.87 

12 Manipur  4.07 

13 Meghalaya 1.39 

14 Goa 1.81 

15 Gujarat 6.98 

16 Haryana 11.4 

17 Himachal Pradesh 4.64 

18 Jammu & Kashmir 6.67 

19 Jharkhand 4.15 

20 Mizoram 0.21 

21 Nagaland 2.06 

22 Odisha 0.97 

23 Punjab 3.55 

24 Rajasthan 39.26 

25 Sikkim 10.26 

26 Tamilnadu 37.75 

27 Telangana 0.01 

28 Tripura 21.79 
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29 Uttar Pradesh 0.79 

30 Uttarakhand 31.96 

31 West Bengal 14.23 

(Source: http://www.rterc.in, IIM Ahmadabad, RTE Resource Centre)  

RTE Admission Status in Maharashtra (till July 17, 2014)  

 

No.  

District  Available 

RTE 

seats  

Filled 

Seats 

Vacant 

seats 

Percentages 

filled  

Percentages 

of Vacant 

Seats  

1  Ahmednagar  2832  1622  1210  53.74  46.26  

2  Aurangabad  2435  179  2256  7.35  92.65  

3  Beed  890  92  798  10.33  89.67  

4  Kolhapur  1940  596  1344  35.97  64.03  

5  Latur  1025  507  518  49.46  50.54  

6  Mumbai  8223  1153  7070  14.02  85.98  

7  Nashik  3665  1759  1906  47.99  52.01  

8  Nanded  713  331  382  46.42  53.58  

9  Nagpur  7411  3738  3673  50.43  49.57  

10  Pune  13879  4665  9214  31.61  68.39  

11  Solapur  4289  1482  2807  34.55  65.45  

12  Satara  3554  1500  2054  42.20  57.8  

13  Sangli  1640  639  1001  42.25  57.75  

14  Washim  552  456  96  84.78  15.22  

 Total  53048  18719  34329  39.36  60.64  

(Data provided on July 17, 2014 by Directorate of Primary Education, Govt of Maharashtra)  

3. Scope of the study:   

 This study will be conducted for disadvantaged and weaker section of Pune City.   

 The study will be included both the admitted and not admitted students parents, who had 

applied under the RTE Act 2009 in disadvantaged and weaker section. 

 The study will be mainly emphasis on the implementation of admission procedure of 25% 

reserve seats for socially and economically weaker section under the RTE Act 2009. 

 The results and conclusions of the study will be applicable of admission procedure of 25% 

reserve seats for socially and economically weaker section under the RTE Act 2009 in the 

Maharashtra State.  

4. Significance of the study: 

The study will explore the status of the admission procedure of 25% reserve seats for socially and 

economically weaker section under the RTE Act 2009 in the Pune city. It will be helpful to improve 

the admission procedure of 25% reserve seats under the RTE Act 2009. The study is importance to 

guide policy makers, administrators, beneficiaries 

The study is important to the socially and economically weaker sections for the following: 

1. Improvement in Economic Status  

2. Improvement in Social Status 

3. Healthy Relations in Family 

4. Awareness about Education in society 

5. Development of a new vision towards life 

6. Quality Education 

7. Change in lifestyle 
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8. Development of confidence 

5. Ethical concerns of the study: 

1. Privacy refers to the ability to control when and under what conditions participants will have access 

to their beliefs, values, or behavior. 

2. The researcher engaged in research should consider carefully its possible consequences for 

students, parents, school management and government officers.  

3. The researcher engaged in research should ascertain that the consent of participants in the research 

is voluntary and informed, without any implied deprivation or penalty for refusal to participate, and 

with due regard for participants' privacy and dignity. 

4. Permission from the concerned school principal and concerned authority will be taken in writing. 

5. Information obtained about participants in research will treated as confidential. 

6. Consent forms will be signed by the concerned research participants  

6. Objective of the study: 

1. To know and understand the policies and programmes for the educational development of 

disadvantaged and weaker sections.   

2. To identify the profile of the schools under the study area. 

3. To identify the family profiles of the children of disadvantaged and weaker sections. 

4. To bring out parental role in the views of awareness, capacity, attitude and perspective to 

implementation of 25% Reserve Seats under the Right to Education Act 2009 

5. To explore the perspective, policy and admission procedure of the school management to 

implementation of 25% Reserve Seats under the RTE Act 2009  

6. To explore the monitoring, procedure, feedback and action of administrative officers to 

implementation of 25% Reserve Seats under RTE Act 2009 

7. Variables in the study: 

The variables in the study are listed below: 

Independent variables:  English Medium Schools, Sex of the child, Age, group size, Economical 

condition, parental education, type of family, caste and class. 

Dependant variable: Attitude, Awareness of Education, perception, Parental role, cognitive factors, 

biological factors, Abilities and interests, Self concept, Social relationships, motivation 

8. Research Questions: 

1. Are parents face various technical problems in the implementation of 25% reserve seats under RTE 

Act 2009? 

2. Are Parents Social and Economical status affect on the implementation RTE Act?  

3. Does 25% reserve seats affect on the disadvantaged and weaker section?  

4. Does administrative role of the government bodies affect on the implementation of 25% reserve 

seats under RTE Act 2009? 

5. Does School management‘s perspective, policy, admission procedure affect on the implementation 

of 25% reserve seats under RTE Act 2009? 

9. Research Design:  

Exploratory Design will useful in following manners for 25% Reserve seats for disadvantaged and 

weaker sections under RTE Act 2009: 

1. Design is a useful approach for gaining background information on the topic. 

2. Exploratory research is flexible and can address research questions of all types (what, why, 

how). 

3. Provides an opportunity to define new terms and clarify existing concepts. 
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4. Exploratory research is often used to generate formal hypotheses and develop more precise 

research problems. 

5. In the policy arena or applied to practice, exploratory studies help establish research priorities 

and where resources should be allocated. 

(Taylor, P. J., G. Catalano, and D.R.F. Walker. “Exploratory Analysis of the World City Network.” 

Urban Studies 39 (December 2002): 2377-2394;) 

10. Sampling method and technique: 

Sample Techniques: Researcher has used Krejcie and Morgan Table to determine the sample size 

for the research work. To simplify the process of determining the sample size for a finite population, 

Krejcie & Morgan (1970), came up with a table using sample size formula for finite population. The 

total population of the parents of the research is around 15000 in for the Pune city, so according to the 

Krejcie and Morgan Table sample will 375. (http://www.kenpro.org/sample-size-determination-using-

krejcie-and-morgan-table/krejcie-morgan-sample-size-table/) 

Selection of parents and Principal will be done using probability method of random sampling method. 

Selection of Social workers and Government officers will be done using non-probability method of 

purposive sampling.  

Sr.  

No. 

Research 

Participants 

Number Sampling 

Method 

Tools of data 

collection 

1 Parents 375 Random 

Sampling 

Structured 

Questionnaire 

2 Principals Estimated 

10 

Random 

Sampling 

In depth 

interview 

3 Social workers Estimated 

30 

Purposive 

sampling 

Focus Group 

Discussion  

4 Administrators 

(Education officers, 

Deputy Education 

Officers, etc)  

Estimated 

10 

Purposive 

sampling 

In depth 

interview 

11. Methods of Data Collection: Qualitative research methods will be used to data collection.  

Qualitative research methods comprise both structured and unstructured tools. Structured interviews 

like free listing are often useful in developing further information on gathering tools. These methods 

can furnish relatively rapid preliminary interventions about study population. Tools like Focus Group 

Discussion, which introduce sensitive topics help the researcher for rapport building with participants 

and help researcher to explore more for the study.    

12. Tools of Data collection  

1. Structured Questionnaire:  A Questionnaire will be developed to assess the parents‘ perception 

and awareness 25% reserve seats under RTE Act.  Structured questions will cover various 

components on awareness, perceptions, attitude, social and educational status of the parents. 

2. Focus group discussion (FGD):  Focus Group discussion will be used to collect data from the 

social workers and NGO. FGD is more structured than general group discussion. Provides rich 

information Discussion also helps to identify lead and key members of the group.  

Conducting focus group discussions (FGDs) with the target population is considered an important 

step to gaining insights into their thinking. Each focus group discussion (FGD) should be a 

homogeneous group. They were seated in a circle with a facilitator who conducted the focus group 

discussion (FGD) using a discussion guide. The script for the focus group discussion (FGD) will be 

based on review of literature and result of interactions with adolescents. It will serve as a topic guide 

but the participants can deviate and talk about any other point they felt relevant.  

3. In depth interview: In depth interview will be used for the school management and government 

official. This tool is a key component in qualitative research. Analysis of in depth interviews can help 
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the researcher to identify issues of importance, uncover additional themes and topics for inclusion in 

the research. Identifying the pattern variation in study population helps to give voice to the 

experience, feelings and perceptions and these will help and can be used at later stage for further 

research and or intervention. 

Secondary Source of data collection:  The print and A/V material will be studied from Govt. of 

India, Govt of Maharashtra, NGO, NCERT, NUEPA, IGNOU, GoI MHRD  

13. Limitations of the study: 

 The study will be for those who were applied under the RTE Act 2009 disadvantaged and 

weaker section 

 The study will be included the parents who had applied under the RTE Act 2009 in 

disadvantaged and weaker section during the period of June 2010 to June 2015. 

 The study will be limited only the English medium schools of the Pune City.  
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6. A STUDY OF DIFFERENT LIFE RELATED VALUESOF GIRLS 

 

Dr. Ganesh Vishnu Lokhande  

Asst. Prof. & HoD of Psychology, R. B. N. B. College,Shrirampur Tal-Shrirampur,  

Dist-Ahmednagar (M.S.) 
 

Abstract 

Research Background: This studyhadcompleted on junior college girl students in terms of their different life 

related values. 

Objectives: The study main objectivewas, to examine the level of different values and its four dimensionsof the 

girls. 

Research Methodology:The study Differential Values Questionnaire developed by Mrs. Rekha Rani Agrawal 

was used. The study girl studentswere independent variable and different life value and its four dimensions were 

dependent variables. The study purposive sampling method was used for the selection of the sample. 

Eightygirlwere selected from R.B.NarayanraoBorawakejunior College, Srirampur. 

Results:The finding of the study reveals that the girl students of junior college have moderate level deprivation 

of the different life related values. Another finding is, girls student of junior college have low deprivationofnon- 

material incentive value, delayed gratification of need value, future orientation value, prestige value. 

Keywords: Different Values, Girls 
 

INTRODUCATION: Value is an underlying motivation for the behaviors of the individual. It means 

every behavior of people depend on their values. It makes the behavior selective. ‗Value is a person's 

principles of behavior. It is an individual's judgment of what is significant in the life. Include values 

honesty, responsibility, truth, tolerance, cooperation, solidarity, peace and respect.‘ According to 

Wilson in 2009, ―Value is refer to freely chosen, verbally constructed consequences of ongoing, 

dynamic, evolving patterns of activity, which establish predominant reinforces for that activity that 

are intrinsic in engagement in the valued behavioral pattern itself‖ 

 TYPES OF VALUES: 

1. Moral values: The attitudes and behaviors that a society reflectsvital for coexistence, order, and 

general well-being. 

2. Personal values: These are considered necessary principles on which we build our life and guide 

us to relate with other peoples.  

3. Social-cultural values: These are the main values of our society, which change with time, and 

either coincide or not with our family or personal values. 

4. Spiritual values: They refer to the significance we give to non-material aspects in our lives.  

5. Material values: These values allow us to live, and are connected to our basic needs. They are 

fundamental needs. 

6. Family values: These derive from the fundamental beliefs of the parents, who use them to 

educate their children 

MAJOR DIMENSIONS OF VALUES: 

1. Material Incentive Vs. Non Material Incentive:The girls who like prizes in the form of money, 

books or other things of daily use which have the returning value prefer material incentives and 

the girls who have more stress on medals, rolls of honor, certificate, fee, journey pass and the like 

which not the returning value like non-material incentives. 

2. Immediate Vs. Delayed Gratification of Need:Immediate graters do not frustrate for long 

periods and their general pattern of life is such that they discourage planned action with goals 

which are very far in the future.  While, delayed gratifiers have longer time orientation with plans 

projected much farther into the future. 
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3. Present Vs. Future Orientation:Present oriented girls are primarily motivated by the needs and 

requirements of the present. On the contrary, future oriented girls are always worried about their 

future prospects as for them future planning is more important than the present.  

4. Money Mindedness Vs. Prestige Value:The characteristic behaviors of a girl with high prestige 

value are that she gives greater importance to the family prestige of the new relatives at the time 

of her marriage. In contrast, money minded girl is guided by money and material gain in the 

choice of jobs and new relations. 

The present study has based on junior college girl students in respect to their different life 

related values. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY: Present study has stress to find out the different life related 

values of the junior college girl students. The study another objective was to find out the level of 

material incentive value Vs. non-material incentive value, immediate gratification of need value Vs. 

delayed gratification of need value, present orientation value Vs. future orientation value, and money 

mindedness value Vs. prestige value of girl students. Therefore, the present study will be beneficial 

for various members of the society such as parents, teachers and girls. Also, this study will be 

beneficial for research scholars of psychology. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

1. To examine and analyzethe level of different life related valuesof the girls.   

2. To see the level of material incentive value vs. non material incentive value of the girls. 

3. To find out the level of immediate gratification of need value vs. delayed gratification of need 

value of girls. 

4. To see the level of present orientation value vs. future orientation value of girls. 

5. To study the level of money mindedness value vs. prestige value of girls. 

HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY 

1. Girls‘ of junior college will have not high level deprivation on their different life related value. 

2. Girls‘ of junior college will have greaternon-material value than material value in their life. 

3. Girls‘ of junior college will have better delayed gratification of need value than immediate 

gratification of need value in their life. 

4. Girls‘ of junior college will have betterpresent orientated value than futureorientatedvalue in their 

life. 

5. Girls‘ of junior college will have greater prestige value than money mindedness values their life. 

PROCEDURE 

 Sample Selection: In this study survey method was adopted. Purposive sampling technique was 

used for the selection of the sample.Eighty girls were selected. The study sample was selected 

from junior college at R. B. NarayanraoBorawake College, Shrirampur, Dist-Ahmedngar.The 

sample age range was between 16 to 18 years.   

 Variables of the Study:In the study girls of junior college was independent variable and different 

life values were dependent variables. 

 Study Materials: The different value questionnairedeveloped by Mrs. Rekha Rani Agrawal was 

used as a tool in the study. This questionnaireconsists twenty eight items. These items are related 

to life values of girls. The scale meant for adolescent. Test-retest Reliability is 0.85. 

STATISTICAL INTERPRETATION 

Table No.1 Level of Different Life Related values of Girls 

Description Composite Different Values 

Mean of Row Score 12.075 

S.D. of Row Score 3.795 

Standard Error (- +) -424 

Variance 14.399 

Mean of Stanine Score 9.325 
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S.D. of Stanine Score 2.321 

Standard Error (- +) -259 

Variance 5.387 

No. of Sample 80 

Interpretations Moderate Deprivation 

Table 1Shows that the junior college girls mean of row scores is 12.075 and S.D. is 3.795 on 

their different life related values as well as meanof stanine scores is 9.325 and S.D. is 2.321. 

Therefore, hypothesis no. 1 is accepted, because, As per manual, mean score of girls indicates the 

moderate level deprivation on their different values.  

Table No.2- Material Incentive Value Vs. Non Material Incentive Value of Girls 

Description 
Material Incentive Vs. Non Material 

Incentive Value 

Mean of Row Score 3.413 

S.D. of Row Score 1.597 

Standard Error (- +) -179 

Variance 2.549 

Mean of Stanine Score 2.50 

S.D. of Stanine Score 1.031 

Standard Error (- +) -115 

Variance 1.063 

No. of Sample 80 

Interpretations Low Deprivation 

Table 2 further reveals that the calculated mean of row score is 3.413 and S.D. 1.597 as well 

as mean score of stanine score is 2.50 and S.D. is 1.031.Therefore hypothesis 2 is accepted. Further it 

was found that thejunior college girlhavelow level deprivation on their non-material incentive value.  

Table No.3- Immediate Vs. Delayed Gratification of Need Value of Girls 

Description 
Immediate Vs. Delayed 

Gratification of Need Value 

Mean of Row Score 3.663 

S.D. of Row Score 1.550 

Standard Error (- +) -173 

Variance 2.404 

Mean of Stanine Score 2.74 

S.D. of Stanine Score 1.088 

Standard Error (- +) -122 

Variance 1.183 

No. of Sample 80 

Interpretations Low Deprivation 

Table 3 further reveals that the calculated mean of row score is 3.663 and S.D. 1.550 as well 

as mean score of stanine scores is 2.74 and S.D. is 1.088.Therefore hypothesis 3 is accepted. Further it 

was found that the junior college girlshave low level deprivation on their delayed gratification of need 

value.   

Table No.4- Score of Level of Present Vs. Future Orientation Value of Girls 

Description 
Present Orientation Value Vs. Future 

Orientation Value 

Mean of Row Score 2.663 

S.D. of Row Score 1.466 

Standard Error (- +) -164 

Variance 2.150 

Mean of Stanine Score 2.16 

S.D. of Stanine Score 0.818 

Standard Error (- +) -019 
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Variance 0.669 

No. of Sample 80 

Interpretations Low Deprivation 

Table 4 further reveals that the calculated mean of row score is 2.663 and S.D. is 1.466 as 

well as mean score of stanine scores is 2.16 and S.D. is 0.818.Therefore hypothesis 4 is rejected. 

Further it was found that the junior college girls low level deprivation on their future orientation 

value. 

Table No.7- Level of Money Mindedness Value Vs. Prestige Value of Girls 

Description 
Money Mindedness Value Vs. Prestige 

Value 

Mean of Row Score 2.338 

S.D. of Row Score 1.169 

Standard Error (- +) -131 

Variance 1.366 

Mean of Stanine Score 1.925 

S.D. of Stanine Score 0.689 

Standard Error (- +) -077 

Variance 0.475 

No. of Sample 80 

Interpretations Low Deprivation 

Table 5 further reveals that the calculated mean of row score is 2.338 and S.D. 1.169 as well as mean 

score of stanine scores is 1.925 and S.D. is 0.689.Therefore hypothesis 5 is accepted. Further it was 

found that the junior college girl low level deprivation on their prestige value.   

Discussion:  Present study was conducted on girls of thejuniorcollege. In this study girls were 

independent variable and different life related values and its four dimensions were dependent 

variables. This study sample was selectedfrom R. B. NarayanraoBorawakecollege,Shrirampurin 

Ahmednagar district. Their age range was between 16 to 18 years. The present study value orientation 

questionnaire developed by Mrs. Rekha Rani Agrawal was used for collection of the data. The study 

main objective was to examine and analyze the level of different life related value and its four 

dimensions of the junior college girls. The present study all hypotheses were accepted 

excepthypothesis no 4. Because, this study result found that the, girls of junior college have moderate 

level deprivationon their different life related values. Therefore, girls of the junior college have grater 

life values. Another finding is, girls of junior college have low deprivation fromnon-material incentive 

value, delayed gratification of need value, future orientation value, prestige value.It means material 

incentive value, delayed gratification of need value, future orientation value and prestige value have 

vital superior than material incentive value, immediate gratification of need value,present orientation 

value, and money mindedness value in life of junior college girls.  

RESULTS 

1. Girls of junior college have moderate level deprivation on their different life related values. It 

means different life related values have more important in their life. 

2.  Girls of junior college have low level deprivation on theirnon-material incentive value. It means 

girls of junior college have greater non-material incentive value than material incentive value.  

3. Girls of junior college have low level deprivation on their delayed gratification of need value. It 

means girls of junior college have greater delayed gratification of need value than immediate 

gratification of need value. 

4. Girls of junior college have low level deprivation on their future orientation value. It means girls 

of junior college have greater future orientation value than present orientation value. 
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5. Girls of junior college have low level deprivation on their prestige value. It means girls of junior 

college have betterprestige value than money mindedness value. 
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7. IDENTIFICATION OF SOME GLOBAL AND INDIAN ORGANISATIONS IN 

HUMAN RIGHTS MOVEMENT 

 

Asst. Prof. Hanuman R. Palave 

Department of Psychology, R.B.N.B. College, Shrirampur, Dist- Ahmednagar (M.S.) 
 

INTRODUCTION:  Human rights are as old as human civilization; but their use and relevance have 

been well defined during the recent years. It has gathered more importance in the post-second-world 

war period, particularly after the United Nation‘s Declaration of Human Rights (UNDHR) in 1948. 

The Oxford Power Dictionary (1993) defines human rights as the ‗basic freedom that all people 

should have‘. The human rights basically emerge out of human needs and capabilities. In a simple 

language, human rights are meant for human beings to satisfy their basic needs. The concept of 

human rights implies that humans possess a set of rights that should not be taken away from them, 

regardless of their race, gender, sexual orientation, class, nationality, religion, age, disability status, 

employment status, political viewpoint, and so forth. Thus, the concept of human rights rests upon the 

central tenet that people, regardless of who they are, possess a core set of universal rights. Present 

study aims to know the concept of human rights and its definition. Secondly, the aim is to know the 

names of some major global and national organisations active in human rights movement along with 

its work introduction and website address. 

CONCEPT OF HUMAN RIGHTS: Human means a man, woman, child or a person. And rights are 

the things or the freedoms that are guaranteed. So human Rights are the rights you have simply 

because you are human. It is something to which you are entitled by virtue of being human. The 

concept of human rights is based on the belief that every human being is entitled to enjoy her/his 

rights without discrimination. It implies that humans possess a set of rights that should not be taken 

away from them, regardless of their race, gender, sexual orientation, class, nationality, religion, age, 

disability status, employment status, political viewpoint, and so forth. Human rights are the rights to 

which people are allowed no matter who they are simply because they are alive. The idea of basic 

rights originated from the need to protect the individual against the (arbitrary) use of state power. 

Attention was therefore initially focused on those rights which oblige governments to refrain from 

certain actions. Human rights in this category are generally referred to as ‗fundamental freedoms‘. As 

human rights are viewed as a precondition for leading a dignified human existence, they serve as a 

guide and touchstone for legislation. The concept of Human rights in India too has been modelled 

upon the definition given in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1948.Section 2 (d) of the 

Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993 lays down definition of Human Rights: “Human rights mean 

the rights relating to life, liberty, equality and dignity of the individual guaranteed by the Constitution 

or embodied in the International Covenants and enforceable by courts in India.” Many people know 

very few human rights, only freedom of speech and one or two others. Definitely these are important 

rights, but the full scope of human rights is very broad. During worldwar II an idea emerged globally 

that people should have certain freedoms which resulted in documenting thirty basic human rights in 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights, created by the United Nations in 1948. For our convenience 

these rights can be categorised in to fundamental, classical, civil, political, economical, social and 

cultural rights. Countless organizations all over the world are working to protect human rights and 

preventing its abuse. Some of the major human rights organizations uphold extensive websites, 

documenting violations, and calling for corrective action, both at a governmental and grass-roots 

level. Public support and condemnation of abuses is important to their success. Some of major 

organisations are introduced here. 
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International Nongovernmental Organizations: Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have 

played a primary role in focusing the international community on human rights issues. NGOs monitor 

the actions of governments and force them to act according to human rights principles. 

Some of these groups are listed alphabetically below with descriptions based on their website 

information: 

1. Amnesty International: Amnesty International is a worldwide movement of people who 

campaign for internationally recognized human rights for all. With more than 2.2 million 

members and subscribers in more than 150 countries, they conduct research and generate action 

to prevent and stop abuses of human rights and to demand justice for those whose rights have 

been violated. www.amnesty.org 

2. Children‟s Defence Fund (CDF): For more than 40 years, CDF is a child advocacy 

organization that works to ensure a level playing field for all children. CDF build-ups policies 

and programs that work on children in poverty defend them from abuse and neglect. CDF also 

work for their right to equal care, education along with their moral and spiritual development. 

www.childrensdefense.org  

3. Human Rights Action Center: Since last 50 years, Human Rights Action Center is a non-profit 

organization based in Washington, DC, headed by Jack Healey, world-renowned human rights 

activist and pioneer. The Center works on issues of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 

and uses the arts and technologies to innovate, create and develop new strategies to stop human 

rights abuses. They also support growing human rights groups all over the world. 

www.humanrightsactioncenter.org 

4. Human Rights Watch: Human Rights Watch is dedicated to protecting the human rights of 

people around the world. They investigate and expose human rights violations, hold abusers 

accountable, and challenge governments and those who hold power to end abusive practices and 

respect international human rights law. Human Rights Watch publishes more than 100 reports 

and briefings on human rights conditions in some 90 countries, generating extensive coverage in 

local and international media. www.hrw.org 

5. Human Rights Without Frontiers (HRWF): HRWF focuses on monitoring, research and 

analysis in the field of human rights, as well as promotion of democracy and the rule of law on 

the national and international level. www.hrwf.net  

6. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP): Founded in 1909, 

NAACP is the nation‘s oldest, largest and most widely recognized grassroots-based civil rights 

organization. The mission of the NAACP is to ensure the political, educational, social and 

economic quality of rights of all persons and to eliminate racial hatred and racial discrimination. 

www.naacp.org 

7. Simon Wiesenthal Center: This prestigious international Jewish human rights organization is 

dedicated to repairing the world one step at a time. The Center generates changes by confronting 

anti-Semitism, hate and terrorism, promoting human rights and dignity, standing with Israel, 

defending the safety of Jews worldwide, and teaching the lessons of the Holocaust for future 

generations. www.wiesenthal.com 

8. Australia Asia Worker Links: It is an Australian non-government organization active since 

1979, established to forge international labour movement links in the Asia-Pacific region. 

AAWL‘s mission is to build respect for the rule of law and constitutional democracy; enable the 

vulnerable and marginalised to assert and develop their rights; to promote gender and racial 

equality and oppose all forms of unfair discrimination; and contribute to the development of a 
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human rights jurisprudence and to the social and economic transformation of society. AAWL has 

conducted solidarity exchanges and study tours in many countries of Asia. www.aawl.org.au 

9. Human Rights Foundation: The Human Rights Foundation (HRF) is a non-profit organization 

founded in 2005 by Thor Halverson. Its head office is in New York City, USA. Its definition of 

human rights focuses on the essential ideals of freedom of self-determination and freedom from 

tyranny and the rights of property. www.humanrightsfoundations.org.in 

Intergovernmental and Governmental Organizations: 

These are the organizations existing and working between two or more governments or levels 

of government.  

1. Human Rights Council: An intergovernmental body with membership encompassing forty-

seven states, the Human Rights Council has the task of promoting and protecting human rights 

internationally. Its mechanisms to forward these ends include a Universal Periodic Review which 

assesses situations in all 192 UN Member States, an Advisory Committee which provides 

expertise on human rights issues, and a Complaints Procedure for individuals and organizations 

to bring human rights violations to the attention of the Council. www.ohchr.org 

2. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO): UNESCO‘s 

goal is to build peace in the minds of men.  Its work in the field of human rights aims to 

strengthen awareness and acts as a catalyst for regional, national and international action in 

human rights. www.unesco.org 

3. Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees: This office directs and 

coordinates international action to protect refugees and resolve refugee problems worldwide. Its 

primary purpose is to safeguard the rights and well-being of refugees. It strives to ensure that 

everyone can exercise the right to seek asylum and find safe refuge in another state, with the 

option to return home voluntarily, integrate locally or to resettle in a third country. 

www.unhcr.org 

4. US State Department Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights and Labor: The US State 

Department‘s Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights and Labor strives to learn the truth and state 

the facts in all of its human rights investigations, annual reports on country conditions, etc. The 

bureau takes action to stop ongoing abuses and maintains partnerships with organizations 

committed to human rights. www.state.gov 

5. Office of Democratic Institutions and Human Rights of the Organization for Security and 

Co-Operation in Europe (OSCE): The Office for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights of 

the OSCE, comprised of fifty-six participating states from Europe, Central Asia and North 

America, is engaged in human rights activities focusing on freedom of movement and religion 

and preventing torture and trafficking in persons. www.osce.org 

Human Rights Commissions: 

1. Commission for Human Rights, Council of Europe: The Commission is an independent 

institution within the Council of Europe mandated to promote the awareness of and respect for 

human rights in forty-seven Council of Europe Member States. The Commission‘s work thus 

focuses on encouraging reform measures to achieve tangible improvement in the area of human 

rights promotion and protection. www.coe.int 

2. European Union Ombudsman: The European Union Ombudsman investigates complaints 

about maladministration in the institutions and bodies of the European Union. The Ombudsman 

is completely independent and impartial. www.ombudsman.europa.eu  

3. European Commission Directorate for Employment, Social Affairs and Equal 

Opportunities: The European Commission‘s Directorate-General for Employment, Social 
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Affairs and Equal Opportunities works toward the creation of more and better jobs, an inclusive 

society and equal opportunities for all. www.ec.europa.eu 

4. African Commission on Human and Peoples‟ Rights: This Commission is officially charged 

with three major functions: the protection of human and peoples‘ rights, the promotion of these 

rights, and the interpretation of the African Charter on Human and Peoples‘ Rights. 

www.achpr.org 

5. The Asian Human Rights Commission: Asian Human Rights Commission works to achieve 

the following priorities, among others: to protect and promote human rights by monitoring, 

investigation, advocating and taking solidarity actions. www.ahrchk.net 

National Nongovermental Organisations: 

Some of the major Nongovernmental organisations (NGO) in India working in the various 

fields of human rights protection and prevention of its violation are given below. 

1. Ramakrishna Mission Home of Service: It is an Indian non-governmental organization 

established in Varanasi, established in 1900 and became a branch of Ramakrishna Mission in 

1902. It manages an education program on essential health problems in schools, slums and 

villages of Uttar Pradesh (India) thanks to auto produced multimedia educational films. 

www.varanasirkm.org 

2. People‟s Union for Civil Liberties: It is a prominent civil rights organization in India. It was 

formed in 1976 by veteran socialist and campaign leader JayaPrakash Narayan, who launched it 

as the People‘s Union for Civil Liberties and Democratic Rights (PUCLDR) It Was originally 

intended to be an organization free from political ideologies, bringing those concerned about 

defending civil liberties and human rights from different backgrounds onto a common platform. 

www.pucl.org 

3. People‟s Union for Democratic Rights: It came into existence in 1976-77 as the Delhi unit of a 

larger national forum, and became PUDR on 1 February, 1981. PUDR conducts investigations, 

issues statements, distributes leaflets, organizes public meetings, demonstrations and dharnas, 

and fights legal cases to highlight the violation of people‘s rights, and to help towards their 

redressal. www.pudr.org 

4. Child Rights and You: Child Rights and You (formerly Child Relief and You, till 2005), 

commonly abbreviated as CRY is a non-profit organization in India established in 1979 that aims 

to restore children‘s rights in India.. The organization partners with grass-roots Nongovernmental 

organizations to uplift thousands of Indian children denied basic children‘s rights. www.cry.org 

5. Bandhua Mukti Morcha (BMM): Bandhua Mukti Morcha or Bonded Labour Liberation Front 

(BLLF) is a NGO in India working to end bonded labour. Based in New Delhi, it was founded in 

1981 by Swami Agnivesh. BMM‘s efforts are credited with the passing of legislation to abolish 

child labour in India (the Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act 1986. 

www.bondedlabour.org 

CLOSURE: Ideas about rights and responsibilities have been an important part of all societies 

throughout history. Human rights are a set of principles concerned with equality and fairness. They 

are the great ethical yardstick that is used to measure a government's treatment of its people. As 

human rights are viewed as a precondition for leading a dignified human existence, they serve as a 

guide and touchstone for legislation. All over the world, thousands of organizations are working to 

protect human rights and prevent its abuse, playing a vital role in focusing the community on human 

rights issues. Some of the major organizations like Amnesty international, Human Rights Action 

Centre, Human Rights Watch, uphold extensive websites, document violations, conducts research, 

publishes reports and calling for corrective action, both at a governmental and nongovernmental 
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grass-roots level. This study is helpful for teachers and students of education and law to know a brief 

introduction about history, incidence, work and action plans of such few major organisations. It is also 

helpful for common people who are interested to know about human rights and its related 

organisations. 
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8. HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION AND PROMOTION OF SOCIAL JUSTICE: A 

PHILOSOPHICAL PERSPECTIVE 

 

Asst.Prof. Jameer Ilahi Momin 

Arts and Commerce College, Satara (M.S.). Email- jameermomin55@gmail.com 
 

Introduction – The concept of ‗Human Rights‘ has been widely discussed in the 20
th
 century 

throughout the world. This particular ‗Thought‘ of ‗Human Rights‘ is related to and originated due to 

the two World Wars and their devastating and inhuman effect as well as their massive destruction 

happened in the 20
th
 Century. In the year 1945 America used Atomic Bombs against Japan and 

destroyed entirely the two beautiful cities ‗Nagasaki‘ and ‗Hiroshima‘. It caused great loss to entire 

‗Humanity‘. Approximately more than 10 million innocent people died because of this ruthless 

bombing. The cruel massacre of more than 6 million Jews by Hitler and his Nazi followers is also a 

matter of concern as far as protection of ‗Human Rights‘ is concernd. Fascism of Mussolini of Italy 

and Nazism of Hitler of Germany had shown utter disregard for the right of every Human Being to 

‗Live‘ with dignity and peacefully. Hitler was and is guilty of the most inhuman atrocities, especially 

against the Jews. In the Communist Regime of United States of Soviet Russia (USSR) too, individual 

freedom was given scant regard. All these incidents and Global Events of annihilation and butchery 

gave rise to the Noble concept of ‗Human Rights‘. (Reference- Aggarwal J.C.,‗Education for Values, 

Environment and Human Rights‘,(2008) ISBN : 978-81-7541-252-1, SHIPRA PUBLICATIONS, 

Delhi, page-236.) 

Philosophical Foundations and Underlying Principles of „Human Rights‟- Every ‗Man‘ and 

‗Woman‘ on this ‗Earth‘ has ‗Basic‘ and ‗Fundamental‘ ‗Right‘ to ‗Live‘ his or her ‗Life‘ ‗Freely‘ 

and ‗Fearlessly‘. Human Rights, as commonly understood, are the rights that every human being is 

entitled to enjoy freely irrespective of his or her Riligion, Race, Caste, Sex and Nationality, etc. 

Because of being a Human Being some Rights are inherent. (Reference- Aggarwal J.C.,‗Education for 

Values, Environment and Human Rights‘,(2008) ISBN : 978-81-7541-252-1, SHIPRA 

PUBLICATIONS, Delhi, page-236.) The essence of ‗Human Rights‘ comes from some root 

Principles and Philosophical Assumptions which we can call, „Philosophical Foundations‟ and 

„Underlying Principles‟ of „Human Rights‟. They are as follows- 

 Human Rights embody the fundamental values of ‗Human Civilizations‘. 

 All Human Beings are Born Free and Equal in Dignity and Rights. 

 People are different, and so are their Cultures. 

 People live in different ways and Civilizations also differ, but all this Diversity should not be 

the basis of Discrimination. 

 People speak in variety of Languages with different accents and intonation styles. 

 People are guided by different Religions and Faiths. 

 People are born with different colours, and many traditions influence their lives with varying 

colours and shades. 

 People dress differently and adapt to their Environment in different ways. 

 People express themselves differently. 

 In the various corners of this world, Music, Literature and Art reflect different ‗Ways of 

Expressions‘ and ‗Styles‘. 

But despite these differences, all people have one single common attribute; they are all human beings-

nothing more, nothing less. ‗Nobody‘ is ‗Inferior‘ or ‗Superior‘ to ‗Anybody‘. Thus ‗Human Rights‘ 

have emerged as the most powerful concept of our age which has its origin in the major events of 20
th
 

century. It has become, in the opinion of former UN Secretary General Boutros-Ghali, a Common 
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Language of Mankind and Ultimate Norm of all Politics. Adopting this language allows all people to 

understand others and to be the authors of their own history. According to Prof. Abdulrahim P. 

Vijapur, ―Today everyone talks of ‗Human Rights‘, demands them and struggles for their 

Recognition, promotion and protection‖. Since 1948, the United Nations has adopted more than 100 

human rights documents, declarations, principles, and conventions, covering the entire gamut of 

human rights – relationships-interactions. These, inter alia, deal with Rights of Women, Racial or 

Religious Discriminations, Migrant Workers, Children, Refugees, Prohibition of Genocides, Slavery, 

Tortures, Stateless Persons and their Problems, Minorities, Right to Development and Peace, etc. 

Among all the documents of United Nations on ‗Human Rights‘, three are the most important and 

basic documents. They are :- 1. The universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) adopted on 10
th
 

December 1948, 2. The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and  3. The 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights adopted in 1966. These three documents together 

are called ‗The International Bill of Rights‘ meaning the first International Bill in Human History. 

Hence, December, 10 is celebrated as Human Rights Day throughout the World. The universal 

Declaration of Human Rights, The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 

and The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights at some points and instances recognize 

various ‗Human Rights‘ separately as well as universally under the broad title ‗ The International Bill 

of Rights‘. They are as follows – 

 Right to Life and Right to Liberty and Security of Person 

 Right to Protection against Slavery 

 Right to Protection against Torture and Cruel and Inhuman Punishment 

 Right to Recognition as a Person before the  Law 

 Right to Equal Protection of the law 

 Right to Access to Legal Remedies for the Violation of Rights 

 Right to Protection against Arbitrary Arrest and Detention. 

 Right to Hearing before an Independent and Impartial Judiciary 

 Right to Presumption of Innocence 

 Right to Protection against Ex-Post- Facto-Laws 

 Right to Protection of Privacy, Family and Home 

 Right to Freedom of Movement and Residence 

 Right to seek  Asylum from Persecution 

 Right to Nationality 

 Right to Marry and found a Family and Right to own Property 

 Right to Freedom of Thought, Conscience and Religion 

 Right to Freedom of Assembly and Association 

 Right to Political Participation 

 Right to Social Security 

 Right to Work under Favourable Conditions 

 Right to Free Trade Unions 

 Right to Rest and Leisure 

 Right to Food, Clothing and Housing 

 Right to Health Care and Social Service 

 Right to Special Protection for Children 

 Right to Education and Information  

 Right to Participation in Cultural Life 
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 Right to Self - Determination  

 Right to Humane Treatment when detained and imprisoned 

 Right to Protection against Arbitrary Expulsion of Aliens 

 Right to Protection against Advocacy of Racial and Religious Hatred 

 Right to Protection of Minority Culture.etc. 

      (Reference - Jack Donnelly,  ―International Human Rights‖, Westview Press.) 

Historical Background and Origin of Rights – Human Rights did not get recognition overnight or 

only in the latter half of the 20
th
 Century. There are many sources of Human Rights. World‘s Major 

Religions, Religious Philosophies and Faiths also spoke about and advocated ‗Human Rights‘. The 

Ancient Vedic Indian Philosophy, Jainism, Buddhist Philosophy, Roman and Greek Philosophy, 

Judaism, Christianity, Islam and even Paganism also show inclination and glimpses of ‗Human 

Rights‘. Especially the Preaching and Practicing Philosophy of Siddharth Gautama who is well known 

as Gautam Buddha propounded the ‗Noble Principles‘ of Humanity, Fraternity, Universal 

Brotherhood, Empathy, Compassion, Justice, Equality and Equity. Also the Constitution of Madina 

recognized the Rights of Religious minorities, especially the Jews and Christian. Many Quranic 

Injunctions and Prophetic Traditions elaborate ‗Human Rights‘. Political Movements and Great 

Revolutions are other important sources of human rights. Noteworthy and Important landmarks such 

as ‗Magna Carta‘ (1215), ‗The Petition of Rights‘ (1628) and ‗The Bill of Rights‘ (1689) in England; 

‗The French Declaration of the Rights of Man and of the Citizen of 1789 and American Bill of Rights 

of 1791 gradually elaborated Important Civil and Political Rights. The October Revolution of Soviet 

Russia in 1917 brought to forefront the Social, Economic and Cultural Rights. In fact, the list of 

‗Human Rights‘ is continuously becoming longer with  the Socio-Political and Economic Movements 

and Revolutions. 

Meaning of Human Rights-  

There is an Earnest need to discuss some important questions and issues: - 

 What is the importance of Rights? 

 Why do we need these Rights? 

 How can we define Rights? 

 Which is the most appropriate term for Rights? 

 Whether terms such as ‗Natural Rights‘, ‗Civil Rights‘, ‗Political Rights‘ and ‗Fundamental 

Rights‘ convey same or different meanings? 

We can certainly explore answers to these vital questions. ‗Human Rights‘ are those 

Conditions of Life that allow us to fully develop and use our Human Qualities of Intelligence and 

Conscience and to satisfy our Spiritual and Natural Needs. We cannot develop our ‗Personality‘ in the 

absence of Rights. They are ‗Fundamental‘ to our ‗Nature‘: without them we cannot live as Human 

Beings. To deny human beings their Rights is to set the Stage for political and Social Unrest, Wars 

and Hostility as well as Antagonism between the groups and between the States as well as between 

the groups in Nations. Also this kind of ‗Denial of Human Rights‘ leads to urgent demands for better 

life and larger freedom. Human Rights, far from being an abstract subject for Philosophers; Political 

Scientists and Lawyers, affect the daily lives of everyone-Man, Woman, Child and Adults too.  

(Reference – Prof. Vijapur Abdulrahim P. , „Human Rights‟, Chapter in Edited Book by Kidwai 

A.R., ‗New Directions in Higher Education‟,  ISBN-978-81-309-2754-1, Viva Books Private 

Limited, New Delhi- 110 002, Page-203, 204) Thus ‗Human Rights‘ are Universal moral Rights; they 

belong to everybody because they are Humane in Nature. By definition, they are not earned, bought or 

inherited. They are ‗Inherent‘ in ‗Human Dignity‘. They are ‗Inalienable‘ Human Rights are essential 

for peaceful, harmonious, all-round and progressive enrichment, enhancement, and empowerment of 
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Mankind on the earth. That is why, ‗Education of Community‘ and ‗Awareness about Human Rights‘ 

through Formal, Informal and Non-Formal Mechanisms of Education is of utmost importance. 

Right to Education- A Basic Human Right As Dr. Juhi Gupta rightly says that ‗Everybody‘ 

has the Right to Education, which has been recognized since the Universal Declaration of Human 

Rights (UDHR) in 1948. The Right to Free and Compulsory Primary Education, without any kind of 

discrimination and of ‗Good Quality‘, has been reaffirmed in all the major International Human 

Rights Conventions. Many of these same instruments encourage, but do not guarantee, Post –Primary 

Education. These Rights have been further elaborated to address issues like ‗Quality‘ and ‗Equity‘ as 

well as ‗Equality‘ moving forward the issues of what the Right of Education means, and exploring 

how it can be achieved. As a minimum : States must ensure  that basic education is available, 

accessible, acceptable and adaptable for all i.e. (4 A Scheme). The Right of Underprivileged, 

Deprived Classes and Oppressed Masses to Education is one of the most Critical of all the Rights – 

because education plays an important ‗Role‘ in enabling the Underprivileged and Deprived Masses as 

well as Oppressed Classes in securing other vital rights to live with due ‗Human Dignity‘. Offering 

Skill based Quality Education to the Underprivileged and Deprived Masses as well as Oppressed 

Classes is the only sure way of giving them much greater power- of enabling them to make genuine 

choices over the kinds of lives they wish to lead. This is not a ‘luxury‘. ‗The Convention on the 

Rights of the Child‘ and ‗The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 

Women‘ establish it as a 'Basic Human Right‘. That the Underprivileged and Deprived Masses as well 

as Oppressed Classes might have the chance of healthier and happier lives should be the sole reason 

enough for promoting their education at all the levels.  The aim of education is always to turn the 

individual into a good human being with robust health, sound intellectual and mental growth, fine 

sensibilities, moral and spiritual development so that he or she will have harmonious relations with 

the other members in the society and will be useful to the society. In other words all education is 

aimed at making a student ―a complete human being‖. To become a complete human being is never 

ending process and not at all restricted to Urban Citizens or to the members of Upper Class Society 

only. But in our Nation the Youths in Rural Area and each and every Child from Underprivileged and 

Deprived Masses as well as Oppressed Classes have also equal right to all round development. In that 

sense the term ‗Education‘ is all inclusive. Social-Psychological-Mental- Moral and Mental Health 

through Quality Education are the prime aspects of the process of General Education. 

The Role of Constitution of India in Promotion of „Human Rights‟ and „Social Justice‟- 

Preamble to the Constitution of India is a brief introductory statement that sets out the guiding 

purpose and principles of the document, and it indicates the source from which the document derives 

its authority, meaning, ‗the people‘. The hopes and aspirations of ‗the people‘ as well as the ideals 

before our nation are described in the preamble in clear words. It may be considered as the heart and 

soul of Constitution. The preamble can be referred to as the preface which highlights the entire 

Constitution. Preamble to the Constitution of India  indeed shows a way of life, which recognizes 

liberty, equality and fraternity as the principles of life and which cannot be divorced from each other: 

Liberty cannot be divorced from equality; equality cannot be divorced from liberty. Nor can liberty 

and equality be divorced from fraternity. Without equality, liberty would produce the supremacy of 

the few over the many. Equality without liberty would kill individual initiative. Without fraternity, 

liberty and equality could not become a natural course of things. Thus these principles are interlinked 

with one another. The Fundamental Rights and the Fundamental Duties as well as Directive Principles 

enshrined in our Indian Constitution have their origin in the ‗Noble Concept of Human Rights‘. 

Education is power. It constitutes the foundation of all the multi- dimensional socio, cultural and 

economic development of any country. It can be well achieved by Promoting the ‗Human Rights 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constitution_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constitution_of_India
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Education and Awareness about the various Provisions of our Constitution. (Reference-  Baruah, 

Aparijita (2007). Preamble of the Constitution of India: An Insight and Comparison with Other 

Constitutions. New Delhi: Deep & Deep. p. 177. ISBN 81-7629-996-0. The concept of Human Rights 

is necessary and it should be deliberately understood by every citizen especially for the betterment of 

down trodden people and vulnerable sections of our Society, so as to give them Justice. Children, 

Women, People from Rural Area, Tribal Area, People of the various Castes which were previously 

considered as Untouchables, People of Negro Race etc can be called Underprivileged and Deprived 

Masses as well as Oppressed Classes and vulnerable sections of our so called Civil Society. The 

opening words of the Preamble of the Indian Constitution clearly indicates the utmost concern and 

respect for the Human Rights of the Indian Citizens to assure them Social Justice.  It States, “WE, 

THE PEOPLE OF INDIA, having solemnly resolved to constitute India into a SOVEREIGN, 

SOCIALIST, SECULAR, DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC and to secure to all its citizens: JUSTICE, 

social, economic and political; LIBERTY of thought , expression, belief, faith and worship; 

EQUALITY of status and of opportunity; and to promote among them all FRATERNITY assuring 

the dignity of the individual and the unity and integrity of the Nation;……‖. Thus we can conclude 

this Research Article in the encouraging words of our Ideal Leader Dr. Babasaheb  Ambedkar, the 

maker of Constitution. Dr. Ambedkar in one of his thoughts says, ―If you want to develop the society 

then you need to spread up the education. Education eradicates the bias of people which results on to 

minimize the exploitation, domination, of those people who try to take the benefit of the so called 

illiterate people. If the people get knowledge through education then they can face the problems 

created by the dominators. Education reforms opinions, it tries to remove the walls built among the 

people. The biggest gift that is given by the education is that it creates self confidence among us 

which is considered as the first stage of our development.‖ 

(Reference -"Fundamental rights in The Preamble, Free Law Study material, IAS Law Notes, 

Study material for Ancient India Law". www.civilserviceindia.com.) 
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9. ekuoh gDd vkf.k fSk{k.k 

 

izk- MkW- dkacGs xksfoanjko “kadjjko 

vk>kn dkWyst vkWQ ,T;qdsSku] lkrkjk- 

 

izLrkouk %& 

 folkO;k “krdkrhy ekuoh gDdkapk fdaok ekuokf/kdkjkapk tksjnkj iqjLdkj dj.;kr ;sÅ 

ykxyk vkgs-  fo”ks‟kr% la;qDr jk‟Vª la?kkP;k LFkkiusiklwu ekuoh gDd fo‟k;d iz”ukauk fo”ks‟k 

egÙo ns.;kr ;sÅ ykxys vkgs-  la;qDr jk‟Vª la?kkP;k lunsr ekuoh gDd o ewyHkwr Lokra«; ;kapk 

vkxzg /kj.;kr vkyk vlwu R;kaP;k izLFkkiuslkBh iz;Ru”khy jkg.;kpk fu/kkZj O;Dr dsyk vkgs-  

R;keqGs ekuoh gDdkaps egÙo v/kksjsf[kr gks.;kl [kwi enr >kyh vkgs-  ekuoh gDd gs ekuokP;k 

thoukps vfoHkkT; Hkkx vkgsr-  izR;sd O;Drhyk euq‟;izk.kh ;k ukR;kus gs gDd uSlfxZdjhR;k izkIr 

>kys vkgsr] Eg.kwu ekuoh gDdkaf”kok; dks.kR;kgh O;Drhyk vkiY;k O;fDreRokpk fodkl d#u 

?ks.ks “kD; gks.kkj ukgh] brdsp uOgs rj gDdkaf”kok; O;Drhyk pkaxY;k izdkjps thou tx.ksgh 

“kD; gks.kkj ukgh] vls izfriknu ekuoh gDdkaps leFkZd djrkuk fnlwu ;srkr- 

gDd Eg.kts dk;\  

 ekuoh gDdkph ekfgrh ?ksrkuk izFke O;DrhP;k ǹ‟Vhus gDdkauk brds egÙo dk fnys tkrs gs 

lektowu ?ksrys ikfgts-  euq‟; gk lkekftd izk.kh vkgs-  rks lektkpk ?kVd ;k ukR;kusp vkiys 

thou txr vlrks-  ekuoh thoukP;k vusdfo/k xjtk vlrkr-  O;Drhyk lektkr jkgwup ;k 

xjtkaph iwrhZ dj.ks “kD; gksrs-  ekuokP;k lektkrhy okLrO;keqGsp R;kP;k O;DrheRokph tM.k 

?kM.k gksrs-  ekuokyk vkiY;k izkFkfed fdaok thouko”;d xjtkaph iwrZrk djrk ;koh Eg.kwu R;kl 

fulxkZusp dkgh lkeF;Z iznku dsysys vlrs] ijarw lkekftd thou txr vlrkuk euq‟; vkiY;k 

fulxZnÙk lkeF;kZpk okij Lor%P;k ethZizek.ks d# “kdr ukgh-  lektkr vusd O;Drh ,d= 

okLrO; djhr vlrkr-  v”kk voLFksr izR;sdkus vkiY;k bPNsizek.ks orZu dj.;kps Bjfoys rj 

vjktdkph ifjfLFkrh fuekZ.k gksbZy] Eg.kwu lkekftd thou txr vlrkuk O;DrhP;k orZukoj dkgh 

fucZa/k ?kky.ks vko”;d gksÅu clrs-  v”kk izdkjP;k fucZa/kkauk lkekftd fu;eus vls EgVys tkrs-  

lektkr okLrO; dj.kkÚ;k izR;sd O;Drhyk lkekftd fu;ekaps ikyu dj.ks fdaok v”kk fu;ekaP;k 

ca/kukr jkg.ks Hkkx iMrs-  lektkus O;Drhyk dkgh la/kh o loyrh nsÅ dsysY;k vlrkr-  

lkekftd thoukr O;Drhyk izkIr >kysY;k v”kk la/kh fdaok loyrh Eg.ktsp gDd gksr- 

ekuoh gDdkph ladYiuk %& 

 ekuo lektkpk ,d vfoHkkT; ?kVd vkgs-  lektkr jkgr vlrkuk lokZauk lUekukus txrk 

;kos-  oS;fDrd gDd vckf/kr jkghys ikfgtsr-  vkarjjk‟Vªh; ikrGhoj dk;|kph fufeZrh d#u gs 

gDd Li‟V dj.;kr vkysys vkgsr-  R;keqGs gs ts dk;ns”khj gDd vkgsr R;kaukp ekuoh gDd vls 

Eg.krkr- 

ekuoh gDd O;k[;k %& 

izk- ,p- ts- ykLdh %& ^^gDd Eg.kts lkekftd thoukph v”kh ifjfLFkrh gks; dh] T;k f”kok; 

O;Drhyk lkekU;r% Lor%pk lokZaxh.k fodkl d#u ?ks.ks “kD; gksr ukgh-** 

Vh-,p-xzhu %& ^^ekuokP;k vkarfjd fodklklkBh vko”;d vlysyh ckgî ifjfLFkrh Eg.kts gDd 

gks;-^^ 

Dr. S.K.Awasthi :- ―Human Rights means the right relating to life liberty, equality and dignity of the 

individual guaranteed by the constitution or embodied by courts in India.‖   
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gDdkaph vkoS;drk %&  

 gDdkapk mxe fdaok fufeZrh ;k laca/kh jktdh; fopkjoarkauh fofo/k izdkjph ers O;Dr dsyh 

vlyh rjh ekuokP;k lokZaxh.k fodklklkBh gDd vko”;d vlrkr ;koj lokZapsp ,der vkgs 

Eg.kwup vk/kqfud dkGkr ekuoh gDdkapk fo”ks‟k vkxzg /kjyk tkrks ^ekuoh gDd* gs O;DrhP;k 

O;fDreRokpk vfoHkkT; Hkkx gksr-  gDdkaf”kok; ekuoizk.kh ;k ukR;kus pkaxys thou tx.ks vki.kkl 

“kD; gks.kkj ukgh-  ekuokps O;fDreRo] xq.koÙkk] ln~ln~foosdcq/nh ;kaP;k fodklklkBh gDd 

vko”;d vlrkr-  gDdkaf”kok; dks.kR;kgh O;Drhyk Lor%pk fodkl d#u ?ksrk ;sr ukgh- 

ekuoh gDdkapk tkghjukek %& 

 la;qDr jk‟Vª la?kkP;k vkelHksus 10 fMlsacj] 1948 jksth ^ekuoh gDdkapk lkoZf=d tkghj 

ukek* laer o Loh—r dsyk-  ;k tkfgjukE;kP;k izLrkousr vls EgVys vkgs dh] loZ ekuokauk leku 

gDd feG.ks vkf.k R;kaP;k izfr‟Bsps j{k.k gks.ks gk txkrhy Lokra«;] U;k; o “kkarrk ;kapk ik;k gks;-  

rlsp ekuoh gDdkaps o R;kapk vuknj ;krwu fuekZ.k gks.kkjh jkuVh —R;s gk ekuotkrhP;k 

ln~ln~foosdcq/nhoj >kysyk vk?kkr gks;- 

ekuoh gDd fSk{k.k %& 

 ekuoh gDdkaP;k ifj.kkedkjd veayctko.khlkBh izR;sdkyk Lor%ps o brjkaP;k gDdkfo‟k;h 

f”k{k.k ?ks.ks vko”;d vkgs-  izR;sd O;Drhyk ekuoh ewY;kaps ikyu dj.;kckcr ekfgrh vlyh 

ikfgts-  v”kh ekfgrh vlsy rjp vkiys gDd o R;kps laj{k.k ;kfo‟k;h O;Drh tkx#d jkfgy-  

ekuoh gDdkP;k f”k{k.kkpk vFkZ iq<hy O;k[;sus Li‟V djrk ;sbZy- ^^ekuoh gDd f”k{k.k Eg.kts 

yksdkauh OkS;fDrdfjR;k vkf.k xVke/;s Lor%yk ekuoh gDdkaps mYya?ku dj.kkÚ;k iklwu izkIr dj.ks-**  

vki.k lektke/;s jkgr vlrkuk vki.k brjka”kh dls orZu djkos\ brjkaP;k gDdkps o Lor%p;k 

gDdkps laj{k.k dls djkos\ izR;sdkyk fodklkph leku la/kh d”kh fuekZ.k gksbZy\ ;k loZ eq|kapk 

lekos”k ekuoh gDd f”k{k.kke/;s dsyk tkrks- 

ekuoh gDd fSk{k.kkph xjt %& 

 f”k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu ekuoh gDdkph tkf.ko izR;sd O;Drhyk Ogkoh-  ekuoh gDdkP;k 

f”k{k.kkph xjt iq<hy ckcho#u Li‟V djrk ;sbZy- 

1½ izR;sd O;Drhyk Lor%P;k gDdkph tk.kho d#u ns.ks vko”;d- 

2½ ekuoh gDd pGoGhckcr yksdkae/;s laosnu”khyrk fuekZ.k gks.ks- 

3½ O;Drhyk ekuorkoknh cufo.;klkBh ekuoh gDd f”k{k.kkph xjt vkgs- 

4½ txke/;s Hk;eqDr lektkph fufeZrh Ogkoh ;klkBh ekuoh gDd f”k{k.kkph xjt vkgs- 

5½ lektkrhy izR;sd O;Drhyk leku okx.kwd feGkyh ikfgts- 

6½ txke/;s “kkarrk izLFkkfir Ogkoh- 

7½ ekuoh gDdkckcr tuekulkr ;ksX; n`‟Vhdksu fuekZ.k Ogkok- 

8½ vekuoh ik”koh —R;s gksÅ u;sr Eg.kwu izR;sd O;Drhus lrdZ jkfgys ikfgts- 

9½ ekuoh gDdkalaca/kh izf”k{k.k ns.;kph fdaok R;kckcr tkxr̀h fuekZ.k dj.;kph xjt vlrs- 

10½ izlkj ek/;ekauh gDdkph ekfgrh loZlkekU;kauk d#u ns.;kph xjt vkgs- 

ekuoh gDd fSk{k.kkph mfn~n‟Vs %& 

1½ fo|kF;kZauk Lor%ps o brjkaps gDd ekfgr d#u ns.ks- 

2½ fo|kF;kZauk ekuoh gDdkaP;k laj{k.kklanHkkZrhy jk‟Vªh; o vkarjjk‟Vªh; nLr ,sotkaps ewyHkwr 

Kku ns.ks- 

3½ fo|kF;kZae/;s ekuoh gDdkalkBh tk.kho fuekZ.k dj.ks- 
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4½ fo|kF;kZauk ukxfjdkaps gDd ukdkjys xsY;kl gks.kkÚ;k y<îkph tk.kho d#u ns.ks-   

5½ Lor%ps gDd ukdkjys xsY;kl R;kfo#/n y<k ns.;klkBh fo|kF;kZae/;s vkRefo”okl fuekZ.k 

dj.ks- 

6½ lekurk] Lokra«;] ca/kqrk] U;k;] lfg‟.kwrk] izfr‟Bk bR;knh ekuoh ewY;kaph fo|kF;kZae/;s 

#to.kwd dj.ks- 

7½ ekuoh gDd pGoGhps ekunaM o ewY;s ;kckcr tuekulkr laosnu”khyrk fuekZ.k dj.ks- 

8½ f”k{k.k gs ekuoh O;fDreRokP;k laiw.kZ fodklkyk vkf.k ekuoh gDd o ewyHkwr Lokra«;s 

;kaP;kfo‟k;hpk vknj ok<hl yko.;kl iqjd vlkohr ;kph tk.kho d#u ns.ks- 

9½ izR;sd fo|kF;kZyk lkekftd lqjf{krrsps ykHk feGkys ikfgtsr ;kps Kku ns.ks- 

10½ “kkjhfjdǹ‟Vîk] ekufldǹ‟Vîk vkf.k lkekftdǹ‟Vîk viax vlysY;k fo|kF;kZauk [kkl 

okx.kwd o f”k{k.k feGkys ikfgts ;kph tk.kho d#u ns.ks- 

11½ loZ Lrjkrhy fo|kF;kZauk lDrhP;k o eksQr f”k{k.kkP;k gDdkph ekfgrh ns.ks- 

12½ fo|kF;kZaP;k gDdkaph ifj.kkedkjdfjR;k vaeyctko.kh dsyh tkoh ;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks- 

13½ fo|kF;kZP;k j{k.kklaca/kh dj.;kr vkysY;k dk;|kaph ;ksX; izdkjs vaeyctko.kh dsyh tkbZy 

;kdMs y{k ns.ks- 

14½ fo|kF;kZaP;k gDdkaP;k j{k.kklkBh gkrh ?ks.;kr vkysY;k fofo/k dk;ZØekaph ;ksX; izdkjs vaey 

ctko.kh dsyh tkbZy ;koj y{k Bso.ks- 

fSk{k.k Lrjkojhy dk;Zokgh %& 

 f”k{k.kkP;k loZ Lrjkoj ekuoh gDd gk Lokra«; fo‟k; ukgh-  ek= fofo/k fo‟k;ke/kwu R;kpk 

vk”k; lekfo‟V dj.;kpk iz;Ru >kyk vkgs-  ekuoh gDdkP;k lanHkkZr f”k{kdkph Hkwfedk vR;ar 

egÙokph vkgs-  dks.kR;kgh f”k{k.kkP;k LrjklkBh] oxkZyk v/;ki.k dj.kkÚ;k f”k{kdkph Hkwfedk] 

orZu o n`‟Vhdksu ekuork oknh vlyk ikfgts-  Hkfo‟;kr vktpk fo|kFkhZ gk ns”kkpk tkcnkj 

ukxfjd gksrks R;keqGs “kkys; thoukrp ekuoh gDdkps laLdkj dj.ks gs f”k{kdkps drZO; vkgs- 

 Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukus Lokra«;] lerk] ca/kwrk o U;k; ;k rRokapk vaxhdkj dsyk vkgs-  R;keqGs 

oa”k] o.kZ] fyax] Hkk‟kk] /keZ] jktdh; fdaok vU; er] jk‟Vªh; fdaok lkekftd ewY;] laIkÙkh izR;sd 

O;Drhyk Lor%P;k fodklkph la/kh feGkyh ikfgts gs ewY; “kkys; Lrjkoj f”k{kdkauh #toko;kps 

vkgs- 

lkjkaSk %& 

 ekuoh gDdkP;k f”k{k.kklkBh f”k{kdkyk laosnu”khy jkgwu lektkr ?kM.kkÚ;k ?kVukapk 

ijke”kZ ?;kok ykxrks-  vkiY;k lHkksorkyh vusd vekuq‟k —R;s ?kMrkr-  R;kps ifj.kke dk; 

gksrkr ;kph ekfgrh fo|kF;kZauk feGkyh ikfgts R;krwup fo|kFkhZ cks/k ?ksrhy o vekuoh —R;s Lor% 

dj.kkj ukghr f”kok; brjkauk ns[khy d: ns.kkj ukghr vls okVrs- 

 FkksMD;kr ekuoh gDd laj{k.k dk;nk 1993 uqlkj vyhdMhy dkGkr f”k{k.kkpk ok<rk 

izlkj] izlkj ek/;ekapk ok<rk izHkko] jktdh; lgHkkxkps ok<rs izek.k] loZlkekU; yksdkae/khy 

jktdh; tkx#drk] varjjk‟Vªh; la?kVusph ekuoh gDdkaizrh lrdZrk bR;knh dkj.kkaeqGs ekuoh 

gDdkaP;k j{k.kkdMs vf/kd y{k fnys tkÅ ykxys vkgs-  ewyHkwr gDdkaP;k j{k.kklaca/kh izR;{k 

jkT;?kVusrp rjrwn d#u Bsoyh vkgs- 

lanHkZ %&  

ekuoh gDd & izk- Ogh- ch- ikVhy] ds-lkxj ifCyds”ku] iq.ks- ¼1999½ 

f”k{kd f”k{k.k & MkW- panzdkar eksjs] fuR;uwru izdk”ku] iq.ks- ¼2009½ 
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10. ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÔÓ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓŸÖß»Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß“µÖÖ „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß“ÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ 

 

Asst.Prof. Karwar Anil Kisan 

S.S. B. College of Education,  Shrirampur 
 

ÃÖÖ¸üÖÓ¿Ö 

´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ•ú Æêü ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖÃÖ ×ÖÃÖ�ÖÔŸÖ: ×´ÖôûÖ»Öê»Öê ÆüŒ�ú ¾ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¸ü †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ´ÖãÓ²Ö‡Ô µÖê£Öß»Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †µÖÖê�Ö �úÖµÖÖÔ»ÖµÖÖ�ú›êü 64 Æü•ÖÖ¸ü 217 ¯ÖÏ�ú¸ü�ÖÖÓ̄ Öî�úß, 

17 Æü•ÖÖ¸ü 278 ¯ÖÏ�ú¸ü�Öê ¯ÖÏ»ÖÓ×²ÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ Æêü ÃÖ´ÖŸÖê̄ ÖÖÃÖæÖ ×¾Ö³ÖŒŸÖ ÆüÖê‣ú ¿Ö�úŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê ÃÖ´ÖÖ¬ÖÖ�úÖ¸ü�ú ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß 

ÆüŒ�úÖ“Öß •ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö•ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß ×¤üÃÖæÖ µÖêŸÖê. ¯Ö Ó̧üŸÖã •¢Ö´Ö ×�ú¾ÖÖ “ÖÖÓ�Ö»Öß •ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö •ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß †ªÖ¯ÖÆüß ×¤üÃÖæÖ µÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. ŸµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¤êü¿Ö ¯ÖÖŸÖôûß¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ, ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖ ¾Ö 

�úÖµÖ¤êü µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ«üÖ¸êü †×¬Ö�ú ¯ÖÏµÖŸÖ �ú ü̧�µÖÖ“Öß �Ö¸ü•Ö †ÖÆêü. 

ÃÖæ“Ö�ú ¿Ö²¤ü: ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú, •ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö •ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß  

 

 ¯ÖÏÃŸÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ :  

 ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¸üÖÂ™Òü ÃÖÓ‘ÖÖ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú •““Ö†ÖµÖãŒŸÖ �úÖµÖÖÔ»ÖµÖ, ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖ×´ÖŸÖß ÊÖ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ „ÖÖ�Ö×ŸÖ�ú ÃŸÖ¸üÖ¾Ö¸ ü ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß 

ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“µÖÖ †Ó́ Ö»Ö²Ö„ÖÖ¾Ö�ÖßÃÖÖšüß �úÖµÖÔ •ú¸üŸÖÖŸÖ. ŸµÖÖÓÖß 10 ×›üÃÖë²Ö ü̧ 1948 ¸üÖê„Öß ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖ×¬Ö�úÖ¸ü ÃÖÖ¤ü ÛÃ¾Ö�úÖ ü̧»Öß. ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖÆüß 

›üÖò.²ÖÖ²ÖÖÃÖÖÆêü²Ö †ÖÓ²Öê›ü�ú¸üÖÓÖß ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖ“Öê ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ÆüŒ�ú, †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧, �úÖµÖ¤êü ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö �ú»Ö´ÖÖÓ«üÖ¸êü Ã¯ÖÂ™ü ´ÖÖÓ›ü»Öê»Öê ×¤üÃÖæÖ µÖêŸÖÖŸÖ. ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖ«üÖ ȩ̂ü 

´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓŸÖß»Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓÖß „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß „ÖÖ�ÖæÖ ‘Öê‣úÖ ŸµÖÖÓÖÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»Öê ‟ÖÖÖ, ¾ÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ¯Ö›üŸÖÖôæûÖ 

¯ÖÖÆü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÊÖ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖ«üÖ¸êü ¯ÖÏµÖŸÖ �êú»Öê»ÖÖ †ÃÖæÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ÆüŒ�úÖÓ¾Ö ü̧“Öß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß „ÖÖ�ÖæÖ ‘ÖêŸÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ×¾ÖÂÖµÖÖ“Öê Ã¾Öºþ¯Ö : 

 ¾µÖŒŸÖß“Öê „Öß×¾ÖŸÖ, Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ, ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ, ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ¿Öß ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ×¬ÖŸÖ, †Ö×�Ö „µÖÖÓ“Öß Æü´Öß ¸üÖ„µÖ ‘Ö™üÖêÖê ×¤ü»Öß †ÖÆêü, †ÃÖê ÆüŒ�ú 

´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�úÖ“Öê „Ö´Ö×ÃÖ¨ü ÆüŒ�ú †ÃÖæÖ ŸÖê ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú ´ÖÖãÂµÖÖ“µÖÖ †ÛÃŸÖŸ¾ÖÖ¿Öß ×Ö�Ö×›üŸÖ, †×¾Ö³ÖÖ„µÖ ÃÖÖ¾ÖÔ×¡Ö�ú, ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ, ¯Öã̧ üÖê�ÖÖ´Öß, 

´Öæ»Ö³ÖæŸÖ †ÃÖê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸÖê ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×�Ö�Ö ¯ÖÏ�ÖŸÖß ¾Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖÃÖÖšüß †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�ú †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ ¿ÖÖê¬Ö×Ö²ÖÓ¬ÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ 

¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ�ú»¯ÖÖÖ, „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß, ÃÖÖ´ÖÖµÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß µÖÖÓ“ÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬Ö�úÖÖê �êú»Öê»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ×¾ÖÂÖµÖÖ“Öß �Ö¸ü„Ö : 

 ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ“Öß ¯ÖÖµÖ´Ö»»Öß ÆüÖê�Öê, †ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ, ³Öê¤ü³ÖÖ¾Ö, ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ¾µÖÖ¯ÖÖ ü̧, ¾Öêšü×²Ö�ÖÖ¸üß, ¯ÖÖ¸üŸÖÓ¡µÖ, ¬Ö´ÖÖÕ¬ÖŸÖÖ, †»¯ÖÃÖÓ�µÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü 

ÆüÖê�ÖÖ¸üÖ †µÖÖµÖ ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“Öê ¸ü�Ö�Ö ¾Ö ÃÖÓ¾Ö¬ÖÔÖ �úÖµÖªÖ“µÖÖ †Ó́ Ö»Ö²Ö„ÖÖ¾Ö�ÖßŸÖæÖ ¾ÆüÖ¾Öê. µÖÖÃÖÖšüß“Öê ¯ÖÏµÖŸÖ, ÃÖÆü�úÖµÖÔ †ÃÖ�Öê 

�Ö¸ü„Öê“Öê †ÖÆêü. †ÃÖê †Öê�ú ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖß»Ö ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÓ“Öß, ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖÓ“Öß „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓŸÖ ÆüÖê‣úÖ ŸÖê „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖ ¾ÆüÖ¾Öê ¾Ö ÃÖã„ÖÖ�Ö ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�ú 

ŸÖµÖÖ ü̧ ¾ÆüÖ¾Öê µÖÖÃÖÖšüß µÖÖ ×¾ÖÂÖµÖÖ“Öß �Ö¸ü„Ö ¾ÖÖ™üŸÖê.  

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ¿Ö : 

1. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓŸÖß»Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ�ú»¯ÖÖÖ �úÖµÖ †ÖÆêü ? 

2. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú „ÖÖ�Öß¾Öê²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ“Öß ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“Öß ÃÖªÛÃ£ÖŸÖß �úÖµÖ †ÖÆêü ? 

•Öé×ÆüŸÖ�êú : 

1. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß „Öß¾ÖÖ „Ö�ÖŸÖÖÓÖÖ ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�úÖÓÃÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“Öß „ÖÖ�Ö Æü¾Öß †ÃÖŸÖê. 

2. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¯ÖÏ�úÖ ü̧“Öê †ÃÖæÖ ŸµÖÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß ¾µÖŒŸÖß ¤üÖ¤ü ´ÖÖ�Öæ ¿Ö�úŸÖê. 

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖ“Öß ¾µÖÖ¯ŸÖß : 

 ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ¸êü ¯Ö¤ü¾Öß, ¯Ö¤ü¾µÖæ¢Ö¸ü ¯Ö¤ü¾ÖßÃŸÖ¸üÖ“µÖÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“Öê ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ¾Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß“Öß 

ÃÖªÛÃ£ÖŸÖß. 

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖ“Öß ´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üÖ : 

 ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“Öê ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�Ëú, ÊÖÓ“Öß ÃÖªÛÃ£ÖŸÖß ¾Ö „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß µÖÖÓ“ÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖŸÖ 

�êú»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ Æêü ÃÖÖ 2016-17 ´Ö¬Öß»Ö †ÖÆêü. 
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¯Ö×¸ü´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üÖ : 

 ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ±úŒŸÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ“Ö ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ´ÖµÖÖÔ×¤üŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ´ÖÖÆê ü ´ÖÖ“ÖÔ 2016 

´Ö¬µÖê Æêü ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê.  

 

„ÖÖÃÖÓ�µÖÖ  

 †Æü´Ö¤üÖ�Ö¸ü ×„Ö»ÊÖŸÖß»Ö ÁÖß ü̧Ö´Ö¯Öæ¸ü ŸÖÖ»ÖãŒµÖÖŸÖß»Ö B.A., B.COM., B.Sc., B.E., B.C.S., B.Ed., M.A., M.COM, 

M.Sc., M.Phil, ÊÖ ¯Ö¤ü¾Öß ÃŸÖ¸üÖ¾Ö¸ü †¬µÖµÖÖ �ú¸ü�ÖÖ ȩ̂ü ‹�æú�Ö 5000 ×¾ÖªÖ£Öá ¾Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú. 

µÖÖ¤ü¿ÖÔ Ö´ÖãÖÖ ×Ö¾Ö›ü ¯Ö¨üŸÖß : 

 †Æü´Ö¤üÖ�Ö¸ü ×„Ö»ÊÖ“µÖÖ ÁÖß ü̧Ö´Ö¯Öæ¸ü ŸÖÖ»ÖãŒµÖÖŸÖß»Ö ¯Ö¤ü¾Öß, ¯Ö¤ü¾µÖã¢Ö¸ü ¯Ö¤ü¾Öß, ‹´Ö.×±ú»Ö. ÃŸÖ¸üÖ¾Ö ü̧ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ·µÖÖ 

´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÔ“Öê 2%  ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“Öß ÃÖ¤ü ü̧ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖÃÖÖšüß ×Ö¾Ö›ü �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß ÆüÖêŸÖß.  

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖ“Öß ÃÖÖ¬ÖÖê : 

 ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖÃÖÖšüß ‗¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾Ö»Öß‘ Æêü ÃÖÖ¬ÖÖ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÃÖÖšüß ‘Öê�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê ÆüÖêŸÖê ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾Ö»ÖßŸÖ 28 ¾ÖÃŸÖã×ÖÂšü/ ²Ö¨ü ¯ÖÏ¿Ö, ŸÖ¸ü 

2 ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¯ÖÏ¿Ö ‘Öê�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê ÆüÖêŸÖê. 

¯Ö£Ö¤ü¿ÖÔÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ : (ÃÖÖ¬ÖÖÖÓ“Öß ÃÖŸµÖŸÖÖ ¾Ö ×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÃÖ×ÖµÖŸÖÖ) 

 ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾ÖŸÖßŸÖ ÃÖãºþ¾ÖÖŸÖßÃÖ 35 ²Ö¨ü ¾Ö 2 ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¯ÖÏ¿Ö ÆüÖêŸÖê. M.A , M.Phil,Ph.D. “Öê ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ´ÖÖ�ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ�ú ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“µÖÖ 

ÃÖæ“ÖÖÖ ´ÖÖ�ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔÖÖÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ²Ö¤ü»Ö �úºþÖ �úÖÆüß ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ�ú›æüÖ ¯ÖãÆüÖ ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾Ö»Öß †ªµÖÖ¾ÖŸÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß ¾Ö ¿Öê¾Ö™üß ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾Ö»Öß 

´Ö¬µÖê ÃÖŸµÖŸÖÖ ¾Ö ×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÃÖ×ÖµÖŸÖÖ †Ö�Ö�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏµÖŸÖ �êú»ÖÖ.  

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ¯Ö¨üŸÖß : 

 ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¾Ö�ÖÔÖÖŸ´Ö�ú ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ¯Ö¨üŸÖßŸÖß»Ö ÃÖ¾Öì�Ö�Ö ¯Ö¨üŸÖß“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏÖ´Öã�µÖÖÖê ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖ. 

´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÃÖÓ�ú»ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×�ÎúµÖÖ : 

 ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ«Ö ȩ̂ü ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ�ú›æüÖ ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾Ö»Öß ³ÖºþÖ ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß. 

´Öæ»µÖÖÓ�úÖ ¯Ö¨üŸÖß : 

 ÃÖ¤ü¸ü ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ¾Ö»Öß“Öê ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤üÖÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ¾Ö ¿Öê�ú›üÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ‹�ú×¡ÖŸÖ ´Öæ»µÖÖ´ÖÖ¯ÖÖ �úºþÖ ×ÖÂ�úÂÖÔ �úÖœü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê.  

•×§üÂ™ü¶ê ŸÖ£ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ¿Ö ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸üÖÓÖãÃÖÖ¸ü †£ÖÔ×Ö¾ÖÔ“ÖÖ ¾Ö ×¾Ö¾Öê“ÖÖ : 

³ÖÖ�Ö 1. •×§üÂ™ü �Îú. 1 ÊÖ •×§üÂ™üÖÓŸÖß»Ö 1 ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¯ÖÏ¿Ö, 13 ²Ö¨ü¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ¾Ö †£ÖÔ×Ö¾ÖÔ“ÖÖ, ×¾Ö¾Öê“ÖÖ ¯Öãœüß»Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê  

1. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ×¤üÖ 10 †ÖòŒ™üÖê²Ö ü̧ ¸üÖê„Öß †ÃÖŸÖÖê Æêü 49% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß.  

2. ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ „Öß×¾ÖŸÖ, Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ, ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ, ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ¿Öß ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ×¬ÖŸÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»Öê ¾Ö ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ‘Ö™üÖêŸÖ Æü´Öß ×¤ü»Öê»Öê ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÆüŒ�ú 

´Æü�Ö„Öê ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †ÃÖê 92% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“Öê ²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö ü̧ ´Æü�Ö�Öê †ÖÆêü.  

3. ¾µÖÛŒŸÖ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖÃÖÖšüß 53% ÆüŒ�ú, ŸÖ¸ü 47% �úŸÖÔ¾µÖê †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�ú †ÃÖ»µÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ¤êüŸÖÖŸÖ. 

4. ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß»Ö ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ÆüŒ�úÖÓÖÖ ´Öæ»Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�ú ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ, †ÃÖê 9% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú “Öæ�ú ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ, ŸÖ¸ü 91% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö ü̧ 

¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ¤êüŸÖÖŸÖ. 

5. ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú : ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ 82%, Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ 75%, ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö 84%, ¿ÖÖêÂÖ�ÖÖÃÖ×¾Ö¸üÖê¬Ö 72%, ¬Ö´ÖÔ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ 74%, 

ÃÖÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ�ú 56%, µÖÖµÖÖ»ÖµÖÖ�ú›êü ¤üÖ¤ü ´ÖÖ�Ö�Öê 73% , Æêü ÆüŒ�ú ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖß ÖÖë¤ü¾Ö»Öß ŸÖ¸ü ¯ÖÏ¤ãüÂÖ�Ö ¸üÖê�Ö�Öê 7%, ¯ÖµÖÖÔ¾Ö ü̧�Ö 

¸ü�Ö�Ö 50%, ¯»ÖòÛÃ™ü�ú ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü ™üÖôû�Öê 20%, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÆüŒ�ú †ÃÖ»µÖÖ“Öê ÖÖë¤ü×¾ÖŸÖÖŸÖ ¯Ö Ó̧üŸÖã Æêü �úŸÖÔ¾µÖê †ÖÆêüŸÖ.  

³ÖÖ�Ö •×§üÂ™ü �Îú. 2 (ÊÖ •×§üÂ™üÖÓŸÖ 16 ²Ö¨ü ¯ÖÏ¿Ö, 1 ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖÖšüß ×¤ü»Öê»ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ¾Ö †£ÖÔ×Ö¾ÖÔ“ÖÖ, ×¾Ö¾Öê“ÖÖ ¯Öãœüß»Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê ) 

6. ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�ú �úÖµÖªÖ¯Öãœêü ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ †ÃÖæÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕÖÖ �úÖµÖªÖ“Öê ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö †ÃÖŸÖê †ÃÖê 10% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú “Öæ�ú ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ ŸÖ¸ü 90% 

¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö ü̧ ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

7. ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖê“µÖÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ´Öãôê ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�úÖÓŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖÖÖÃÖ ¬Ö´ÖÔ, ¾ÖÓ¿Ö, „ÖÖŸÖ, Ø»Ö�Ö, „Ö´ÖÃ£ÖÖÖ µÖÖ �úÖ ü̧�ÖÖÓÖß ³Öê¤ü �ú¸üŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß †ÃÖê 8% 

“Öæ�ú ŸÖ¸ü 52%, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö ü̧ ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 
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8. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�úÖÓÖÖ †Ö¯Ö»Öê ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ´Ö¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ †ÖÆêü. †ÃÖê 12% “Öæ�ú, ŸÖ¸ü 88% ²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö¸ü 

†ÖÆêü †ÃÖê ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ¤êüŸÖÖŸÖ. 

9. ¿ÖÖÓŸÖŸÖêÖê ¿ÖÃ¡Ö Ö ²ÖÖôû�ÖŸÖÖ ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�ú ÃÖ³ÖÖ, ´ÖÖê“Öì ¯ÖÏ³ÖÖŸÖ±êú¸üß, ×ÖÂÖê¬ÖÃÖ³ÖÖ µÖÖÓ“Öê †ÖµÖÖê„ÖÖ �úºþ ¿Ö�úŸÖÖŸÖ Æêü 18% “Öæ�ú ŸÖ¸ü 

82% ²Ö¸üÖê²Ö ü̧ †ÖÆêü †ÃÖê ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

10. ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸üÖÓ“µÖÖ »ÖÖê�úÖÓÖÖ ‹�ú¡Ö ÃÖÓ‘Ö™üÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ †ÖÆêü †ÃÖê 20% “Öæ�ú, 80% ²Ö¸üÖê²Ö¸ü †ÖÆê ü †ÃÖê 

¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ¤êüŸÖÖŸÖ. 

11. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ“µÖÖ �úÖê�ÖŸÖÆüß ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�úÖÓÃÖ ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ �úÖêšêüÆüß ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¾ÖÖ¾Ö ü̧�Öê, ¸üÖÆü�Öê, ¾ÖÖÃŸÖ¾µÖ �ú¸üŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖê †ÃÖê 22% “Öæ�ú, 78% 

²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö¸ü †ÖÆêü †ÃÖê ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ÖÖë¤ü¾ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

12. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�ú Æü¾ÖÖ ŸÖÖê ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ �úÖµÖ¤êü¿Öß¸ü×¸üŸµÖÖ �úºþ ¿Ö�úŸÖÖŸÖ, †ÃÖê 92%, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÃÖæÖ 8% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ 

†ªÖ¯Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 

13. •úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß ¾µÖŒŸÖßÃÖ ²Öê�úÖµÖ¤êü¿Öß ü̧ †™ü�ú �ú¸ü�Öê, Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ ×Æü¸üÖ¾ÖæÖ ‘ÖêŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß, †ÃÖê 91% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÃÖæÖ 9% 

¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß.  

14. 2009 ÃÖÖ»Öß 6 ŸÖê 14 ¾ÖµÖÖê�Ö™üÖ“µÖÖ ²ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÃÖ ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö. ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ¤êü�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ÆüŒ�ú �úÖµÖªÖÖê ×¤ü»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü, Æêü 82% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ 

´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÖÆêü . 18% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ †ªÖ¯Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß.  

15. ´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖÖ“Öß �Ö¸êü¤üß, ×¾Ö�Îúß, �Öã»ÖÖ´Ö×�Ö¸üß, ¾Öêšü×²Ö�ÖÖ ü̧ß µÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ²ÖÓ¤üß †ÖÆêü. †ÃÖê 90% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÖÆêü. 

10% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ †ªÖ¯Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 

16. 2006 ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ 14 ¾ÖÂÖÖÔ�ÖÖ»Öß»Ö ´Öã»ÖÖÓÖÖ �úÖ´ÖÖ¾Ö¸ü šêü¾Ö�Öê Æêü ²ÖÖ»Ö´Ö„Öã¸üß �úÖµÖªÖÖê �ÖãÆüÖ †ÖÆêü. †ÃÖê 96% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“Öê ´Æü�ÖÖê 

ÆüÖêµÖ ŸÖ¸ü 4% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÖÖÆüß ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

17. ¬ÖÖÙ´Ö�ú Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ †ÃÖ»Öê ŸÖ¸üß ¬Ö´ÖÖÔ“µÖÖ ÖÖ¾ÖÖ�ÖÖ»Öß †´ÖÖÖãÂÖ “ÖÖ»Öß ü̧ßŸÖß, ¯ÖÏ£ÖÖ, †Ó¬Ö-ÁÖ¨üÖ, ²Öã¾ÖÖ²ÖÖ„Öß µÖÖÓ¾Ö ü̧ ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ ü̧ ²ÖÓ¤üß ‘ÖÖ»Öæ 

¿Ö�úŸÖê †ÃÖê 82% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÆüÖêµÖ ŸÖ¸ü 18% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÖÖÆüß ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

18. ÃÖÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ�ú ¯Ö Ó̧ü¯Ö¸üÖ „ÖŸÖÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ³ÖÖÂÖÖ ¾Ö ¯ÖÓ£Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖÖê ÃÖÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ�ú ¾Ö ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ÆüŒ�ú ×¤ü»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

†ÃÖê 83%, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÆüÖêµÖ, ŸÖ¸ü 17% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÖÖÆüß ´Æü�ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ.  

19. †»¯ÖÃÖÓ�µÖ �Ö™üÖÓÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯Ö�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ÆüŒ�ú †ÖÆêü, †ÃÖê 81% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü 19% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ 

´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß, †ÃÖê ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤üÖ¾ÖºþÖ †ÖœüôûŸÖê. 

20. †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ÆüŒ�úÖÓ¾Ö ü̧ †×ŸÖ�Îú´Ö�Ö †ÖÖ»µÖÖÃÖ ÆüŒ�ú ÖÖ�úÖ ü̧�µÖÖÃÖ µÖÖµÖÖ»ÖµÖÖ�ú›êü ¤üÖ¤ü ´ÖÖ�Ö�µÖÖ“ÖÖ †ŸµÖÓŸÖ ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“ÖÖ ÆüŒ�ú †ÖÆêü. Æêü 

85% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü 15% ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß †ÃÖê ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤üÖ¾ÖºþÖ ×¤üÃÖæÖ µÖêŸÖê. 

21. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ÆüŒ�ú, ³Öê¤ü³ÖÖ¾Ö ÖÖÆüß �úÖµÖªÖ¯Öãœêü ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ, ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧, ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †µÖÖê�Ö, 

´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß †ÖµÖÖê�Ö UNESCO ÊÖ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ, ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÆüÖ †×¾Ö³ÖÖ„µÖ ‘Ö™ü�ú, ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖÖê ÆüŒ�ú �úŸÖÔ¾µÖÖÃÖ ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö ×¤ü»Öê †ÖÆêü, 

†ÃÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤ü ±úŒŸÖ 10%, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú ÖÖë¤ü¾ÖŸÖÖŸÖ 90%, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÃÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß †µÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß †ÃÖê 

¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÃÖÖ¤üÖ¾ÖºþÖ Ã¯ÖÂ™ü ÆüÖêŸÖê. 

ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÓ“Öß •¢Ö ȩ̂ü : 

 ¯ÖÏ¿Ö 1 “Öê •¢Ö ü̧ ¾Ö¸üß»Ö ¯ÖÏ. 1 ŸÖê ¯ÖÏ. 5 ×¾Ö¿»ÖêÂÖ�ÖÖÓŸÖ Ã¯ÖÂ™ü ÆüÖêŸÖê. 

 ¯ÖÏ¿Ö 2 “Öê •¢Ö ü̧ ¯ÖÏ¿Ö 6 ŸÖê 21 “µÖÖ ×¾Ö¿»ÖêÂÖ�ÖÖ¾ÖºþÖ ×¤üÃÖæÖ µÖêŸÖê.  

´Öã•µÖ ×ÖÂ•úÂÖÔ 

1. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ×¤üÖ, ÃÖÓ�ú»¯ÖÖÖ, µÖÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß �úÖÆüß ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ †ªÖ¯Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 

2. ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß»Ö ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ÆüŒ�ú, �úŸÖÔ¾µÖê µÖÖÓ“Öß †×¬Ö�ú „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö ¾ÆüÖ¾ÖµÖÖÃÖ Æü¾Öß. 

3. ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ �úÖµÖ¤üÖ, ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ, ¿ÖÖÓŸÖŸÖêÖê ×ÖÂÖê¬Ö ÖÖê¤ü×¾Ö�Öê, ÃÖÓ‘Ö™üÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖ �ú¸ü�Öê, •““ÖÖ¸ü ¾Ö ÃÖÓ“ÖÖ ü̧ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ µÖÖÓ“ÖÖ 

ÆüŒ�ú †ÃÖµÖÖ“Öê †„ÖæÖÆüß �úÖÆüß ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 

4. ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ, ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�ú, ´ÖÖãÂµÖ ×¾Ö�Îúß, ²ÖÖ»Ö´Ö„Öã ü̧ß, ¬ÖÖÙ´Ö�ú �Öî¸üÃ¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ µÖÖÓ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß †„ÖæÖÆüß �úÖÆüß ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 

5. †»¯ÖÃÖÓ�µÖÖ�úÖÓÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖê, µÖÖµÖÖ»ÖµÖÖ�ú›êü ¤üÖ¤ü ´ÖÖ�Ö�Öê, Æêü ÆüŒ�ú ‘Ö™üÖêÖê ×¤ü»Öê»Öê †ÖÆêü.  Æêü †„ÖæÖÆüß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 
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6. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ, †ÖµÖÖê�Ö Ø�ú¾ÖÖ †µÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ †ªÖ¯Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÖÖÆüß. 

•¯ÖÖµÖ : 

1. ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú, „ÖÖ„ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß †×³ÖµÖÖÖ ü̧Ö²Ö¾Ö�Öê. 

2. ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕÖÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ÃÖÓ‘Ö™üÖÖÓ“Öê �úÖµÖÔ ÃÖ´Ö„ÖÖ¾ÖæÖ ¤êü�Öê.  

3. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö¯Ö¡Ö, ¯Ö¤ü¾Öß, ¯Ö¤ü¾µÖæ¢Ö¸ü ¯Ö¤ü¾Öß �úÖêÃÖÔ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕÖÖ �ú¸üÖ¾ÖµÖÖÃÖ ÃÖÖÓ�Ö�Öê 4. ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖ Ø•ú¾ÖÖ 

‘Ö™üÖÖ „ÖÖ�Ö×ŸÖ�ú ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£Öá, ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú µÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖÏ²ÖÖê¬ÖÖ �ú¸ü�Öê.  

 

×¿Ö±úÖ¸ü¿Öß : 

1. ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ“µÖÖ „ÖÖ�Öß¾ÖêÃÖÖšüß ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú, •““Ö ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú, ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖŸÖ �éú×ŸÖÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ 

šêü¾Ö�Öê. 

2. ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÃÖÖšüß ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß †×³ÖµÖÖÖ Ã¾ÖµÖÓÃÖê¾Öß ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ, ¿ÖÖÃÖÖÖ´ÖÖ±ÔúŸÖ ÃÖãºþ šêü¾Ö�Öê. 

¯Öãœüß»Ö ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖÃÖÖšüß ×¾ÖÂÖµÖ : 

1. ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ µÖã¾Ö�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ¾Ö �úŸÖÔ¾µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß“ÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ. 

2. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÃÖÖšüß �úÖµÖÔ̧ üŸÖ ÃÖê¾ÖÖ³ÖÖ¾Öß/Ã¾ÖµÖÓÃÖê¾Öß ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ �úÖµÖÖÔ“ÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ.  

ÃÖ´ÖÖ¸üÖê¯Ö : 

 ÖÖ�Ö×¸ü�úÖÓ“Öê †×³Ö¾µÖŒŸÖß Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ, µÖÖµÖ, ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1993 †ÛÃŸÖŸ¾ÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ. 

´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú Æêü „ÖÖ�Ö×ŸÖ�ú †ÃÖæÖ ŸÖê ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ, ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ÆüŒ�ú •¯Ö„ÖŸÖ, �úÖµÖ¤êü¿Öß¸ü †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. „ÖÖ�Ö×ŸÖ�ú ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ“Öß 

„ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ �úÖÖÖ�úÖê̄ Ö·µÖÖŸÖ ¯ÖÖêÆü“Ö»Öê»Öê ×¤üÃÖŸÖê. ¯Ö¸ÓüŸÖã †„ÖæÖÆüß ÃÖÓ¯Öæ�ÖÔ ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ ŸµÖÖ“Öß „ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß, ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö ÃÖ´Ö„Ö»Öê»Öê ÖÖÆüß. 

ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú ¾Öêšü×²Ö�ÖÖ ü̧ß, ¯ÖÖ¸üŸÖÓ¡µÖ, ´ÖÖÖÆüÖÖß�úÖ¸ü�ú ¾ÖÖ�Ö�Öæ�ú, †¯ÖÓ�ÖÖ“Öê ¿ÖÖêÂÖ�Ö, †µÖÖµÖ, ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö µÖÖê„ÖÖÖÓ“Öß †¯ÖæŸÖÔŸÖÖ, µÖÖµÖÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ×¾Ö»ÖÓ²Ö 

‡ŸµÖÖ×¤ü ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ „ÖÖ�Ö×ŸÖ�ú ¾Ö ¤êü¿ÖÖ“ÖÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸ´Ö�ú �úÖµÖ¤êü, ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü �úºþÖ ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖßÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ“Ö ¯ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ̄ ÖµÖÔŸÖ •¤ü²ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ÆüÖê�Öê 

•Ö ü̧„Öê“Öê †ÖÆêü.  

ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ �ÖÏÓ£Ö ÃÖæ“Öß 

²ÖÖ»Ö³ÖÖ¸üŸÖß ¯Öã�Öê, ‡. 7 ¾Öß †Ö¯Ö»Öê ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖ (ÖÖ.¿ÖÖÃ¡Ö †Ö×�Ö ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ), ¯ÖéÂšü �Îú. 11 ŸÖê 22. 

“Ö¾ÆüÖ�Ö ×�ú¿ÖÖȩ̂ ü (›üÖò.) ÃÖÓ̄ ÖÖ¤ü�ú, ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖŸÖ¸Óü�Ö, ´ÖÖ×ÃÖ�ú, ‹×¯ÖÏ»Ö ´Öê 2011, ¯ÖéÂšü �Îú. 29. ‡ÖÃÖÖ‡Ô™ü ¯ÖÏ•úÖ¿ÖÖ. 

†Ö�Ö»ÖÖ¾Öê ¯ÖÏ×¤ü¯Ö (2000), ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ ¯Ö¨üŸÖß ¿ÖÖÃ¡Öê ¾Ö ŸÖŸ¾Öê, ÖÖ�Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ÁÖß ×¾ÖªÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¿ÖÖ.  

¯ÖÓ›üßŸÖ ²ÖÃÖß×²ÖÆüÖ¸üß (2008) ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖŸÖß»Ö ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ, ¯Öã�Öê, ×ÖŸµÖÖæŸÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¿ÖÖ ¯ÖéÂšü 250. 

´Öãôêû, •´ÖÖšêü (1907), ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬Ö�ÖÖ“Öß ´Öæ»ÖŸÖŸ¾Öê, ÖÖ�Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ×¾ÖªÖ¯Ößšü �ÖÏÓ£Ö×ÖÙ´ÖŸÖß, ÃÖÖ×ÆüŸµÖ ¯ÖÏ“ÖÖ¸ü �ëú¦ü. 
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11. HUMAN RIGHT EDUCATION: PROBLEM OF WOMEN VIOLENCE 

 

Asst.Prof. Khajurkar D.T. 

 SSVSSCollege of Education,Osmanabad.(MS) khajurkar.devdatt26@gmail.com 

 

Introduction: The constitution of India guarantees the equality of rights of men and women. The 

women in India very often have to face discrimination, injustice and dishonor. Though women in 

India have been given more rights as compared to men, even then the condition of women in India 

is miserable. The paper discuss about the issue or problems of women in India, fundamental rights of 

women and violence of women.  

Human right 

Human Rights are the minimum rights which are compulsorily obtainable by every 

individual as he/she is a member of human society. 

Need and importance of the topic 

1. Crime against women would be higher in India. 

2. The crimes against women in India are increasing at a very fast pace. 

3. There is need of the awareness about the topic of Human rights and specifically women rights. 

4. To know about the various Rights for women. 

Various Women Human Rights in India : 

Right to equal opportunity for employment Right to education 

Right to property Right to equality 

Right to liberty Right to politics 

Right to live with dignity Right to work in equitable condition 

Right to free choice of profession Right to protection of health 

Right to livelihood Right to get equal wages for equal work 

Right to privacy in terms of personal life, 

family, residence, correspondence etc.  

Right to protection from society, state and 

family system. 

Right to protection from gender discrimination Right to social protection in the eventuality of 

retirement, old age and sicknes 

Right to protection from inhuman treatment  

Is Indian women miss uses her rights ? 

When we see about the crimes done against the women in spite of being given rights equal to men. 

These points will explain that continues violation of human rights of women in India.  

Violation on women in past India  

SATI: Sati is an old custom in Indian society in which widows were immolated alive on her 

husband‘s funeral pyre. Although the act was  supposed to be voluntary on the widow‘s part, it is 

believed to have been sometimes forced on the widow. 

PURDAH: Purdah is a practice among some communities of requiring women to cover their 

bodies so as to cover their skin and conceal their form. It curtails their right to interact freely 

and it is a symbol of the subordination of women. 

DEVADASIS: Devadasis was a religious practice in some parts of southern India, in which women 

were married to a deity or temple. In the later period, the illegitimate sexual exploitation of the 

devadasi‘s became a norm in some part of the country. 

 VIOLATION OF RIGHT FROM SOCIETY, STATE AND FAMILY SYSTEM  

1) CHILD ARRIE: Child marriage has been traditionally prevalent in India and continues to 

this date. Discrimination against the girl begins even before their birth and continues as they grow. 

According to the law, a girl cannot be married until she has reached the age of 18 at least. But the 

girl in India is taken as a burden on the family. Sometimes the marriages are settled even before 
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the birth of the child. In south India, marriages between cousins is common as they believe that a 

girl is secured as she has been marries within the clan. Parents also believe that it is easy for the 

child – bride to adapt to new environment as well as it is easy for others to mould the child to 

suit their family environment. Some believe that they marry girls at an early age so as to avoid 

the risk of their unmarried daughters getting pregnant. This shows that the reasons for child 

marriages in India are so baseless. Basically, this phenomenon of child marriage is linked to 

poverty, illiteracy, dowry, landlessness and other social evils. The impact of child marriage is 

widowhood, inadequate socialisation, education deprivation, lack of independence to select the 

life partner, lack of economic independence, low health/nutritional levels as a result of 

early/frequent pregnancies in an unprepared psychological state of young bride. However, the 

Indian boys have to suffer less due to male dominated society. Around 40% child marriages occur 

in India. A study conducted by „Family Planning Foundation‟ showed that the mortality rates 

were higher among babies born to women under 18. Another study showed that around 56% 

girls from poorer families are married underage and became mothers. So, all this indicated that 

immediate steps should be taken to stop the evil of Child Marriage. 

2) DOWRY HARASSMENT AND BRIDE BURNING: The demand of dowry by the husband 

and his family and then killing of the bride because of not bringing enough dowry to the in – laws 

has become a very common crime these days. In spite if the Dowry prohibition Act passed by 

the government, which has made dowry demands in wedding illegal, the dowry incidents are 

increasing day by day. According to survey, around 5000 women die each year due to dowry deaths 

and at least a dozen die each day in kitchen fires. 

3) RAPE: Young girls in India often are the victims of rape. Almost 255 of rapes are of girls 

under 16 years of age. The law against rape is unchanged from 120 years. In rape cases, it is very 

torturing that the victim has to prove that she has been raped. The victim finds it difficult to 

undergo medical examination immediately after the trauma of assault. Besides this, the family 

too is reluctant to bring in prosecution due to family prestige and hard police procedures. 

4) DOMESTIC VIOLENCE: Wife beating, abuse by alcoholic husbands are the 

violence done against women which are never publicly acknowledged. The cause is mainly the 

man demanding the hard earned money of the wife for his drinking. But an Indian woman always 

tries to conceal it as they are ashamed of talking about it. Interference of in – laws and extra 

marital affairs of the husbands are the another cause of such violence. The pity women are 

unwilling to go to court because of lack of alternative support system. Thus, all these violence done 

against women raises the question mark that how these special rights being given to women are 

helping them? What are the benefits of framing such laws for the women? Are they really helping 

them? Will the women really be given an equal status to men one day? All these questions are 

still unanswered. There is still long way to go to answer such questions 

VARIOUS POINTS ABOUT WOMEN VIOLENCE 

VIOLATION  OF  RIGHT  TO  EQUALITY AND  RIGHT  TO  PROTECTION AGAINST 

GENDER DISCRIMINATION. 

Discrimination against the girl child starts the moment she enters into the mothers womb. 

The child is exposed to gender differences since birth and in recent times even before birth, in the 

form of sex – determination tests leading to foeticide and female infanticide. The home which is 

supposed to be the most secure place, is where women are mort exposed to violence. If a girl 

child opens her eyes in any way, she is killed after her birth by different cruel methods in some 

parts of the country. Thus the very important  right to life is denied to women. In India, men are 

always assumed to be superior to women and are given more preference. 
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The World Human Rights Conference in Vienna first recognised gender – based violence 

as a human rights violation in 1993. The same was declared by United Nations Declaration in 

1993. 

VIOLATION OF  RIGHT TO EDUCATION: Education is considered as means of development 

of personality and awareness. Education is one of the most important human rights but the 

position of women‘s education in India is not at all satisfactory. Young girls may be bought up to 

believe that they are suited only to certain professions or in some cases to serve as wives and 

mothers. Despite in the improvement in the literacy rate after independence, there continues to be 

large gap between the literacy levels of men and women. Almost half the women population are 

even unable to recognise language characters. Al least 60 million girls lack access to primary 

education in India. Due to large percentage of uneducated women in India, they are not even 

aware of their basic human rights and can never fight for them. 

 VIOLATION OF POLITICAL RIGHT: The political status of women in India is very 

unsatisfactory, particularly their representation in higher political institutions – Parliament and 

provincial Legislation which is of great under – representation which hampers their effective role 

in influencing the government initiatives and policies regarding women‘s welfare and 

development. Their representation has been unable to reach even 10% in Lok Sabha. Thus it is 

clear that: a) There is male domination in Indian politics and almost all the parties give very little 

support to women in election despite their vocal support for 33% reservation of seats for 

women in Parliament and Provincial Legislation. b) Women have made initiatives in political 

participation but they have not been accepted in politics. 

 VIOLATION OF RIGHT TO PROPERTY: In most of the Indian families, women do not 

own property in their own names and do not get share of parental property. Due to weak 

enforcement of laws protecting them, women continue to have little access to land and property. In 

fact, some of the laws discriminate against women, when it comes to land and property rights. 

Though, women have been given rights to inheritance, but the sons had an independent share in 

the ancestral property, while the daughter‘s shares were based on the share received by the father. 

Hence, father could anytime disinherit daughter by renouncing his share but the son will continue 

to have a share in his own right. The married daughters facing harassment have no rights in 

ancestral home. 

 VIOLATION OF RIGHT TO PROTECTION OF HEALTH: According to the World Bank 

report, malnutrition is the major cause of female infertility. The presence of excessive 

malnutrition among female children as compared to male children is basically due to differences in 

the intra – family allocation of food between the male and female children. Normally, the male 

members are fed before the female members of the family. According to Human Development 

Report, in rural Punjab, 21% of girls in low income families suffer from severe malnutrition as 

compared with 3 % of boys in the same family. Even the low income boys are far better than 

upper income girls. Girl babies are less breast – fed than boy babies. 60% of girl babies are 

born with low birth weight. Sometimes due to economic distress and natural calamities like 

floods, droughts or earthquakes, the discrimination against the female child increases. Moreover 

it has been confirmed by various studies that the girl‘s diet is inferior to the boy‘s diet both in 

quality and quantity. Boys are given more nutritive foods like milk, eggs, butter, ghee, fruits, and 

vegetables as compared to girls. Due to this inferior quality diet, girls are more vulnerable to 

infections and diseases. The reason again is that families spend less on medication for girls than for 

boys. 
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 VIOLATION OF  RIGHT TO EQUAL OPPERTUNITY FOR EMPLOYMENT 

AND RIGHT TO GET EQUAL WAGES FOR EQUAL WORK: The employment of the 

women in agriculture, traditional industries and in sizeable section of new industries is declining 

at a very fast rate. The reason is that the adoption of new technological changes requires new 

skill, knowledge and training. And women in India, who constitute a large share of world‘s 

illiterate lacks such skills and knowledge. The studies have also showed that for the same task, 

women are paid less than the males. Technological changes in agriculture and industry are 

throwing out women from the production process. The women workers are concentrated only 

for certain jobs which require so – called female skills. Thus, Indian labour market is adverse 

to women workers. It shows that, the role of women in large scale industries and technology based 

businesses is very limited. But even in the small- scale industries their participation is very low. 

Only 10.11% of the micro and small enterprises are owned by women today. Statistics show that 

only 15% of the senior management posts are held by the women. In agriculture where women 

comprise of the majority of agricultural labourers, the average wage of women on an average is 30 

– 50 % less than that of men. 

 VIOLATION  OF  RIGHT  TO  LIVE  WITH  DIGNITY:  EVE  TEASING  AND 

SEXUAL ABUSE: Eve teasing is an act of terror that violates a woman‘s body, space and self – 

respect. It is one of the many ways through which a woman is systematically made to feel 

inferior, weak and afraid. Whether it is an obscene word whispered into a woman‘s ear; offensive 

remarks on her appearance; any intrusive way of touching any part of women‘s body; a gesture 

which is perceived and intended to be vulgar: all these acts represent a violation of woman‘s 

person and her bodily integrity. Thus, eve teasing denies a woman‘s fundamental right to move 

freely and carry herself with dignity, solely on the basis of her sex. There is no particular 

places where eve – teasers congregate. No place is really ―safe‖ for women. Roads, buses, train, 

cinema halls, parks, beaches, even a woman‘s house and neighbourhood may be sites where her 

self– worth is abused. 
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Abstract 
This paper mainly focus on the concept of Right to Education Government policy in the lasr decade, especially 

through sarva shiksha Abhiyan, has made inclusion an important part of its agenda. However, the strategies 

adopted have largely been limited to providing ―incentives‖ to attract children from disadvantaged backgrounds. 

The many forms that exclusion takes and the different ways in which it manifests in different parts of the 

country have not been sufficiently addressed, making exclusion, perhaps, the most important problem in terms 

of access to education. 

Keywords - Human Rights Education 
  

Introduction: -  

I. The situation of Elementary Education in India:-  Since  Independence, India has made 

impressive progress in terms of growth of educational institutions  at different levels, physical access 

to schooling for children, and diversification of  educational programmes. Today, 18 crore children 

are taught by almost 57 lakh teachers in more than 12 lakh primary and upper primary schools across 

the length and breadth of the country. With schematic interventions from the erstwhile Operation 

Blackboard, Bihar Education Project, Lok Jumbish, District Primary Education Programme, and 

Government‘s current flagship programme of Sarvara shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), over 98% of our 

children are estimated to have access to primary schooling within three kilometers of their habitation. 

Gross enrolment ratios have increased significantly across all social categories, drop out rates at 

primary level have declined, and transition from to upper primary stage has improved. Decentralized 

academic support structures have been established in the from of District Institutes for Education and 

Training (DIETs) in 571 districts, and Resources. Centers in 6746 blocks and 70388 clusters in the 

country. Over 12 crore children participate in the Mid Day Meal programme, the world‘s largest 

school feeding programme, which impacts not only enrollment of children, but aso their regular 

attendance in school and participation in the learning process. This notable spatial spread and physical 

access has, however, by and large not been supported by satisfactory circular interventions, including 

teaching learning materials, trainings designs, assessment systems and classroom practices, or even 

suitable infrastructure. ―Our constitution fathers did not intend that we just set up hovels, put students 

there , give untrained teachers, give them bad textbooks, no playgrounds and say, we have complied 

with Article 45 and primary education is expanding ..They meant that real education should be given 

to to our children between the ages of 6 and 14. Physical  expansion has also not adequately addressed 

the problem of social access. An alarming 46 per cent children drop out before completing the 

elementary stage of education. The country‘s expectation in respect of overall coverage, equitable 

distribution and quality of education have largely not been fulfilled. The education system does not 

function in isolation from the society of which it is a part. Our social system is stratified in to 

manifold layers based on class, caste, gender, and religion. Unequal social, economic and power 

equations, which persist, deeply influence children‘s access to education and their participation in the 

learning process. This is evident in the disparities in education access and attainment between 

different social and economic. 

1. Girls belonging to SC, ST and Muslim minority communities, and children with disabilities, 

especially those from poor families, are educationally most vulnerable. Evens as the education system 

seeks to reach out to every child by widening access and providing school infrastructure and teachers, 

the issue of quality presents daunting challenges Indian education system is known for its inequitable 

character- there are high fee charging schools catering to the rich and privileged and ordinary  
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government schools with extremely insufficient facilities to which the masses of people living in rural 

area and urban slums send their children. There is a range of government and private schools between 

these extremes. Time has come to make a decisive intervention to change this situation so that all 

children irrespective of their religions, caste, class, gender and location get an education of 

comparable quality. 

II. The Right of Children to free and compulsory Education Act, 2009 :- In August 2009, 

Parliament passed the historic Right of children to Free and compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 

2009. The new law must be seen from from the perspective of children. It provides a justiciable  

legal framework that entiles all children between the ages of 6-14 years to an education of 

reasonable quality, based on participles of equity and non – discrimination. It provides for 

children‘s right to free and compulsory admission, attendance and completion of elementary 

education. More importantly, it provides for the child‘s right to education that is free from fear, 

stress and anxiety. There are several provisions in the act, including for example, provisions 

prohibiting corporal punishment, detention and expulsion which need to be fore-fronted to ensure 

that we move towards a system that, as the National policy on Education states, provides ‗ a warm, 

welcoming and encouraging approach for children to learn‘ (NPE, 1986/92). The most important 

aspect, however, is to ensure that the teaching – learning process is free from stress with obvious 

implication for curricular reform. Testing and school grading system need to be reviewed to 

motivate children to deepen and widen their learning. The RTE Act also lays down the 

responsibilities of teachers. Teacher accountability systems would need to ensure that children are 

learning and that their right to learning in an environment that is free from stress and anxiety is not 

violated. 

The RTE Act provides for :  

(i) The right of children to free and compulsory education till completion of elementary education in a 

neighborhood school. 

(ii) It clarifies that ‗compulsory education‘ means obligation of the appropriate    government to 

provide free elementary education and ensure compulsory   admission, attendance and completion 

of elementary education to every child in the six to fourteen age group. ‗Free‘ means that no child 

shall be liable to pay any kind of fee or charges or expenses which may prevent him or her from 

pursuing and completing elementary education. 

(iii) It makes provisions for a non-admitted child to be admitted to an age appropriate class. 

(iv) It specifies the duties and responsibilities of appropriate Governments, local authority and 

parents in providing free and compulsory education , and sharing of financial and other 

responsibilities between the Central and state Governments. 

(v)  It lays down the norms and standards relating to, inter alia, pupil Teacher Ratios (PTRs), buildings 

and infrastructure, school working days, teacher working hours. 

(vi)  It provides for rational deployment of teacher by ensuring that the specified pupil teacher 

ration is maintained for each school, rather than just as an average for the state or district or block, 

thus ensuring that there is practically no urban – rural imbalance in  teachers posting. It also 

prohibit deployment of teacher for non-educational work, other than decennial census, elections to 

local authority, state legislatures and parliament, and disaster relief. 

(vii)  It provides for appointment of appropriately trained teachers, i.e. teachers with the requisite 

training and academic qualification. 

(viii)  For children in 6-14 age group it prohibits  

1) Physical punishment and mental harassment, 

2) Screening procedures for admission, 
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3) Capitation fees, 

4) Private tuition by teachers, 

5) Running of schools without recognition, 

(ix) It provides for the following penalties :  

a) For charging capitation fee: fine upto 10 times the capitation fee charged; 

b) For resorting to screening during admission: Rs 25,000 for first contravention; Rs. 50,000 for 

each subsequent contravention; and  

c) For running a school without recognition: Rs.fine upto Rs one lakh, and in case of  

Continuing contravention Rs 10,000 for each day during which the contravention 

Continues. 

(x)  It provides for development of curriculum in consonance with the values enshrined   

in the Constitution, and which would ensure the all round development of the child, building on the 

child‘s knowledge, potentiality and talent and making the child free of fear, trauma and anxiety 

through a system of child friendly and child centered learning. 

(xi) It provides for protection and monitoring of the child‘s right to free and compulsory education 

and redressal  of grievances for Protection of child Rights, which shall have the power of a civil court. 

The Act contains several provisions that require to be put in place in order to Literacy set up a 

committee under the chairpersonship of shri Bordia, former Education Secretary, Government of 

India, to suggest follow up action on SSA via-a-vis the RTE Act. A copy of the Government Order 

No. F.2-50/2009-EF.3 dated 3
rd September, 

2009 constituting the committee and its Terms of Reference is 

at Annex 1. During initial meetings of the committee it was conveyed on behalf of the Ministory of 

HRD that the committee may not strictly confine itself to the terms of reference and should as well 

make recommendations regarding implementation of RTE Act 2009. 

The committee held seven meeting between September 2009 and January 2010, during which it had 

interaction with State Secretaries of Education, educationists, representatives of teacher‘s unions, 

voluntary organization who are in close touch with field realities, and representatives of persons 

working with children with special needs. Consultation with representatives of teacher‘s union and 

civil society organizations provided important insights, inter alia, for bringing out of school children 

from disadvantaged section in to age appropriate class class, care and support in mainstream schools 

for children with special need, education for girls, importance of forging partnerships with voluntary 

agencies and civil society organizations for developing capacities of school management committees 

(SMCs) to formulate school development plans, realigning teacher 5 education and training system to 

build learning on childrens experiences and pre-knowledge. Additionally, interaction with state 

secretaries of Education provided valuable inputs on issues relating to the nature of central assistance, 

implementation structure for SSA and RTE. A list of persons who participated in the consultations is 

attached at Annex II. 

IV. Governing principles: Keeping in view the mandated of the RTE Act, particularly the need to 

provide to all children of the country education of equitable quality, in the preparation of this report, 

the committee has been guided by the following principles:  

(i) Holistic view of education, as interpreted in Nation curriculum Framework 2005 with implications 

for a systemic revamp of the entire content and process of education with significant implications for 

curriculum, teacher education, educational planning and management. 

(ii) Equity, to mean not only equal opportunity, but also creation of conditions in which the 

disadvantaged sections of the society – children of SC, ST, Muslim minority, landless agriculture 

workers and children with special needs, etc.-can avail of the opportunity. 
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(iii) Access, not to be confined to ensuring that a school becomes accessible to all children within 

specified distance but implies an understanding of the educational needs and predicament of the 

traditionally excluded categories = the SC, ST and others sections of the most disadvantaged groups, 

the Muslim minority, girls in general, and children with special needs. This interpretation of access 

has been viewed by the committee as an indispensable stipulation of the Act. 

(iv) Gender concern, implying not only an effort to enable girls to keep pace with boys but to view 

education in the perspective spelt out in the National Policy on Education 1986/92; i.e. a decisive 

intervention to bring about a basic change in the status of women, 

(v) Centrality of teacher, to motivate them to innovate and create a culture in the classroom, and 

beyond the classroom, that might procedure an inclusive environment for children, specially for girls 

from oppress and marginalized background.  

(vi) Convergent and integrated system of educational management is prerequisite for implementation 

of the RTE law. All states must move in that direction as speedily as feasible. 

(viii) Adherence to RTE stipulations – even where it seemed difficult to adhere to the timeframe laid 

down in the RTE Law, the committee worked to fined practical solutions for adherence to the Act‘s 

stipulations. 
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13. vuqlwfpr tekrhP;k fo|kF;kZalkBh f'k{k.kfo"k;d rjrqnh 

 

vSkksd LkVok ekgqjs  

¼lgk¸;d izk/;kid½, vk>kn dkWyst vkWQ ,T;qdsSku lkrkjk 

 

izLrkouk 

 Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusr ^vuqlwfpr tekrh* gk 'kCn vkfnoklh tekrhlkBh okij.;kr vkyk 

vkgs- vkfnoklh lekt gk Hkkjrh; lektkrhy vfrnqcZy ?kVdkiSdh ,d gks;- vkfnoklh lekt 

Eg.kts ,dk fof'k"B Hkw&izns'kkr okLrO; dj.kkjk] leku cksyhHkk"kk cksy.kkjk vkf.k leku lkaLd`frd 

thou tx.kkjk ijarq v{kj vksG[k ulysyk lekt gks;- vkt gh folkO;k 'krdkr vkfnoklh lekt 

f'k{k.kkiklwu dkslks nwj vkgs- jk"Vªkpk lokZaxh.k fodkl Ogko;kpk vlsy rj ;k vfrnqxZe Hkkxkr 

jkg.kkÚ;k vkfnoklh lektkpk lqn~/kk fodkl djkok ykxsy- dkj.k lu 2001 P;k tux.kusuqlkj 

Hkkjrkrhy vkfnoklh tekrhaP;k yksdkaph ,dw.k yksdla[;k 8 d®Vh 43 y{k vkgs- vkfnoklh 

tekrhP;k ,dw.k yksdla[;siSdh 8-2 brds izek.k vkgs- vkfnoklh tekrhpk lekos'k nqcZy lekt 

?kVdke/;s dsyk tkrks dkj.k vkfnoklh lekt vkfFkZd] lkekftd] o 'kS{kf.kdn`"V;k ekxklysY;k 

voLFksr vkgs- R;keqGs Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusrgh vkfnoklh lektkP;k fodklklkBh dkgh [kkl 

mik;;kstuk o rjrqnh dsysY;k vkgsr- Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusrhy ewyHkwr gDd vkf.k ekxZn'kZd rRokeqGs 

vkfnoklh lektkyk brj lektkr LFkku fuekZ.k dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh vkgs- jkT;?kVusP;k dye 

244 uwlkj vuqlwfpr izns'k vkf.k vkfnoklh izns'k ;kaP;k iz'kkluklaca/kh rjrqnh dsysY;k vkgsr- 

R;kpcjkscj vkfFkZd fodklklaca/kh dye 275¼1½ uwlkj tutkrh dk;Z ea=ky; vuqlwfpr tekrhaP;k 

dY;k.kklkBh jkT;kauk vFkZlkgk¸; nsrs- vuqlwfpr tekrhP;k mUurhlkBh jkT;?kVusP;k 338&v 

dyekUos jk"Vªh; vk;ksxkph fufeZrh dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- jk"Vªh; vk;ksx vkfnoklh lektkP;k 

lkekftd vkf.k vkfFkZd fodklkP;k fu;kstukr egRRokpk lYyk ns.;kps dke djrs- 

f'k{k.kfo"k;d rjrqnh &  

         vkfnoklh lektkP;k lokZaxh.k fodklklkBh Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusr vkf.k osGksosGh 

?kVuknq:Lrh d:u vusd ?kVukRed rjrqnh dsysY;k vkgsr- R;k iq<hy izek.ks vki.kkal ekaMrk 

;srhy- 

1‐ vkfnoklh {ks= mi;kstu &  

        vkfnoklh lektkpk vkfFkZd o lkekftd fodkkl dj.;klkBh lu 1975 e/;s gh 

;kstuk lq: dsyh- ;k ;kstus varxZr vkfnoklh lektkP;k dY;k.kklkBh dsanz ljdkj o jkT;ljdkj 

;kaP;kdMwu iqjslk fu/kh miyC/k d:u ns.;kr ;kok- T;kn~okjs vkfnoklhpk vkfFkZd o 'kS{kf.kd 

fodkl ?kMowu vk.kus lks;hLdj gksbZy- 

2‐ ,dkfRed vkfnoklh fodkl izdYi ;kstuk & 

       ;k ;kstusvarxZr vkfnoklh lektkP;k vkfFkZd ] lkekftd o 'kS{kf.kd fodklklkBh 

vkfnoklh yksdla[;k ,dw.k yksdla[;sP;k iUukl VDd;kais{kk vkf/kd vlysY;k Hkkxkr ,dkfRed 

vkfnoklh fodkl izdYikph fufeZrh dj.;kr vkysyh vkgs- R;keqGs vkfnoklh lektkPkk 'kS{kf.kd 

fodkl lk/kko;kl Qkj eksB;k izek.kkr enr gksrs- 

3‐ vkfnoklh efgyk l'kDrhdj.k ;kstuk& 

      lnjhy ;kstuk gh dsanz ljdkjus lu 2002&03 e/;s lq: dsyh- ;k ;kstus varxZr 

vkfnoklh lektkrhy efgykapk vkfFkZd ntkZ lq/kkj.;klkBh T;k efgyk nkfjn`; js"ks[kkyh vkgsr 
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R;kauk 50 gtkj :Ik;ki;Zar 4 VDds O;ktkus dtZ miyC/k d:u fnys tkrs- vkfnoklh lektkrhy 

efgykaps l'kDrhdj.kklkBh gh ;kstuk egRRokph Hkwfedk ikj ikMr vkgs- 

4‐ vkfnoklh tekrhP;k eqykaeqyhalkBh olfrx`gs & 

     vkfnoklh lektkP;k eqykeqyhauk f'k{k.k ?ksrkuk vkfFkZd leL;kauk lkeksjs tkrk ;kos 

;klkBh dsanz ljdkjus olfrx`gs lq: dj.;kph ;kstuk gkrh ?ksryh vkgs- dsanz ljdkj jkT; 

ljdkjyk olfrx`gkP;k bekjrh cka/k.;klkBh vkfFkZd lkgk¸; djrs- 

5‐ vkfnoklh ;qodkalkBh O;kolkf;d izf'k{k.k dsanz & 

      vkfnoklh lektkrhy eqykauk O;olk; djrk ;kosr ;klkBh O;kolkf;d izf'k{k.k 

;kstuk lu 1992&93 iklwu lw: dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- ,dkfRed vkfnoklh fodkl izdYikekQZr ;k 

izf'k{k.kkaps vk;kstu dj.;kr ;srs-;k ;kstuspk eq[; gsrq ;qodkauk jkstxkjkP;k la/kh miyC/k OgkO;kr- 

6‐ jktho xka/kh jk"Vªh; Qsyksf'ki & 

      lnjhy ;kstuk gh vkfnoklh lektkrhy mPp f'kf{kr fo|kF;kZauk la'kks/ku 

dj.;klkBh vFkZlkgk¸; ns.;kr lsrs- gh ;kstuk dk;Z ea=ky;kus lu 2005&06 iklwu lq: dsyh- 

jktho xka/kh Qsyksf'kipk dkyko/kh ikp o"ksZ brdk vkgs- lnjhy ;kstuk gh vkrk fon~;kihB vuqnku 

vk;ksxkdMwu jkcoyh tkrs- 

7‐ 'kkldh; vkJe'kkGk ;kstuk & 

 Lknjhy ;kstukgh vkfnoklh lektkP;k 'kS{kf.kd fodklklkBh jkcfo.;kr ;sr vkgs- 

vfrnqxZe Hkkxkr fdaok vkfnoklh tekrhP;k oLrhP;k vklikl vkJe'kkGk LFkkiu dj.;kr ;sr 

vkgsr- izkFkfed] ek/;fed vkf.k mPp ek/;fed f'k{k.kkph O;oLFkk dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- lnjhy 

vkJe'kkGsr eqykeqyhauk eksQr izos'k fnyk tkrks] lk/kkj.ki.ks loZ vkJe'kkGk g;k olfrx`g;wDr 

i)rhus fuekZ.k dsysY;k vkgsr- 

  mi;qZDr loZ ;kstuk vkfnoklh tekrhP;k fodklklkBh jkcfo.;kr ;sr vlY;k rjhgh 

vtwugh vkfnoklh lektkpk Ogkok frrdk fodkl >kysyk fnlwu ;sr ukgh- 

lanHkZ xzaFk % 

Ogh- ch- ikVhy % ekuoh gDd] ds* lkxj ifCyds”kUl iq.ks- 

lqjs”k Hkkysjko % ekuoh gDd % l|fLFkrh vkf.k vkOgkus] iz”kkar ifCyds”kUl] tGxko- 

dksYgVdj es/kk % ekuoh gDd vkf.k jkT;?kVuk] ;-p-e-eq-fo|kihB] ukf”kd- 

Hkkjrkps lafo/kku  % lapkyd] “kklu eqnz.k o ys[ku lkexzh]egkjk‟Vª jkT;- 
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14. +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÉ ´ªÉ¹]õÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉ 

 

ºÉ. |ÉÉ xÉÉxÉÉºÉÉ½ä¤É ºÉÒ {É´ÉÉ® 

®É.¤É. xÉÉ®ÉªÉhÉ®É´É ¤ÉÉä®É´ÉEäò EòÉì±ÉäùVÉ ¸ÉÒÇ®É¨É{ÉÚ®, Email – pawarnana1@gmail.com 
 

|ÉºiÉÉ´ÉxÉÉ : 

VÉMÉÉiÉÒ±É EòÉähÉiªÉÉ½þÒ näù¶ÉÉSªÉÉ ºÉÆnù¦ÉÉÇiÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ½þÒ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉ ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉÒ ¨ÉÉxÉ±ÉÒ VÉÉiÉä. ªÉÉ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉäSªÉÉ 

+ÉvÉÉ®äúSÉ EòÉähÉiªÉÉ½þÒ näù¶ÉÉ±ÉÉ +É{ÉhÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ EòÉähÉiªÉÉ ]õ{{ªÉÉ´É®ú =¦Éä +É½þÉäiÉ +ÉÎhÉ {ÉÖføÒ±É EòÉ³ýÉiÉ +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ EòºÉÉ 

ºÉÉvªÉ Eäò±ÉÉ {ÉÉÊ½þVÉä ªÉÉÊ´É¹ÉªÉÒ ÊxÉhÉÇªÉ PÉähÉä ºÉÖ±É¦É ´½þÉ´Éä ¨½þhÉÚxÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ ºiÉ®úÉ´É®ú ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ +½þ´ÉÉ±É iÉªÉÉ®ú Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ ªÉäiÉ 

+É½äþ. ¨ÉÉMÉÒ±É nùÉäxÉ nù¶ÉEòÉ{ÉÚ́ ÉÒÇ näù¶ÉÉSªÉÉ +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉä ¨ÉÉäVÉ¨ÉÉ{É nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉSªÉÉ ºÉÉÁÉxÉä Eäò±Éä VÉÉiÉ +ºÉä. VªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSÉä 

nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉ VÉÉºiÉ iªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSÉÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ VÉÉºiÉ ªÉÉ=±É]õ VªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSÉä nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉ Eò¨ÉÒ iªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSÉÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ Eò¨ÉÒ +¶ÉÒ iÉÖ±ÉxÉÉ 

Eäò±ÉÒ VÉÉiÉ ½þÉäiÉÒ. +±ÉÒEòb÷Ò±É EòÉ³ýÉiÉ ¨ÉÉjÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò Ê´ÉSÉÉ®úÉiÉ PÉä>ðxÉ +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉÒ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉ 

¤Énù±É±ÉÒ +É½äþ. iªÉÉxÉÖºÉÉ®ú näù¶ÉÉSªÉÉ nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉiÉÒ±É ´ÉÉføÒ{ÉäIÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ªÉÉ PÉ]õEòÉ±ÉÉ +ÎvÉEò ¨É½þk´É Ênù±Éä +É½äþ. näù¶ÉÉSÉÉ 

+ÉÎlÉÇEò, ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò, ®úÉVÉEòÒªÉ ´É ºÉÉÆºEÞòÊiÉEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ½þÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉ´É®ú +´É±ÉÆ¤ÉÚxÉ +É½äþ. ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉÉSÉÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ 

ZÉÉ±ªÉÉÎ¶É´ÉÉªÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉÒ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉ {ÉÚhÉÇ ½þÉäiÉ xÉÉ½þÒ. +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉÉ nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉiÉÒ±É ´ÉÉfø ½þÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉEò ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉÉ +ºÉ±ÉÉ 

iÉ®úÒ iÉÉä +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉÉ ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉEò `ö°ü ¶ÉEòiÉ xÉÉ½þÒ. EòÉ®úhÉ nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉiÉ ´ÉÉfø ½þÉä>ðxÉ½þÒ ±ÉÉäEòÉÆSªÉÉ ®úÉ½þhÉÒ¨ÉÉxÉÉiÉ 

ºÉÖvÉÉ®úhÉÉ ½þÉä<Ç±ÉSÉ +ºÉä ÊxÉÊ¶SÉiÉ ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉ ªÉäiÉ xÉÉ½þÒ. iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ¨ÉÉì®úÒºÉ-b÷Ò-¨ÉÉì®úÒºÉ ªÉÉ +lÉÇ¶ÉÉºjÉYÉÉxÉä 1979 ¨ÉvªÉä ºÉ®úÉºÉ®úÒ +ÉªÉÖ̈ ÉÉÇxÉ, 

¤ÉÉ±É¨ÉÞiªÉÚnù®ú +ÉÎhÉ ºÉÉIÉ®úiÉÉ ½äþ iÉÒxÉ ÊxÉEò¹É Ê´ÉSÉÉ®úÉiÉ PÉä>ðxÉ ¦ÉÉèÊiÉEò VÉÒ´ÉxÉ¨ÉÉxÉÉSÉÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò iÉªÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ ´É ªÉÉ´É°üxÉ ±ÉÉäEòÉÆSÉä 

+É®úÉäMªÉ, Ê{ÉhªÉÉSÉä {ÉÉhÉÒ, Î¶ÉIÉhÉ, ºÉEòºÉ +É½þÉ®ú ´É º´ÉSUôiÉÉ +¶ÉÉ ºÉÉäªÉÒ-ºÉÖÊ´ÉvÉÉÆSªÉÉ ={É±É¤vÉiÉä´É®ú ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ +´É±ÉÆ¤ÉÚxÉ 

+ºÉiÉÉä ´É iªÉÉxÉÖºÉÉ®ú 1979 ¨ÉvªÉä ¦ÉÉèÊiÉEò VÉÒ´ÉxÉ¨ÉÉxÉÉSÉÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò (Physical Quality and life Index) iÉªÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ. 

¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÒ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉ +ÉÎhÉ ºÉtÎºlÉiÉÒSÉÉ +ÉføÉ´ÉÉ PÉäiÉ +ºÉiÉÉÆxÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÒ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉ, 

¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉvÉÉÇÊ®úiÉ Eò®úhªÉÉSÉÒ {ÉvnùiÉÒ, ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò iÉªÉÉ®ú Eò®úiÉÉxÉÉ VªÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ SÉ±É PÉ]õEòÉSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ 

VÉÉiÉÉä iªÉÉÆSªÉÉ ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉ ´É ºÉÆnùÎ¦ÉÇªÉ ¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒ, VÉMÉÉiÉÒ±É Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ näù¶ÉÉÆiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò ¨ÉÚ±ªÉÉÆSÉÒ Gò¨É´ÉÉ®úÒ ´É MÉ]õ´ÉÉ®úÒ, 

¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò ´É iªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ´ÉÉ{É®ú±Éä±Éä +¦ªÉÉºÉSÉ±É PÉ]õEò +ÉÎhÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉxÉÖºÉÉ®ú ®úÉVªÉÉÆSÉÒ 

´ÉMÉÇ´ÉÉ®úÒ iÉºÉäSÉ ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò EòÉføhªÉÉSªÉÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒ, ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅÉiÉÒ±É ¨É½þºÉÖ±ÉÒ Ê´É¦ÉÉMÉ ´É ÊVÉ±½þÉÊxÉ½þÉªÉ 

¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò ªÉÉÆSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ +É½äþ. +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò®úiÉ +ºÉiÉÉÆxÉÉ 

+½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÒ ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉÉSÉÉ ºÉÆJªÉÉi¨ÉEò ´É MÉÖhÉÉi¨ÉEò ´ÉèÎ¶É¹]õ¬ÊxÉ½þÉªÉ Ê´É´ÉäSÉxÉ Eäò±Éä +É½äþ ´É ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉ 

¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò +½þ´ÉÉ±É VªÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ SÉ±É PÉ]õEòÉSÉÉ, ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò EòÉføhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ VªÉÉ ºÉÚjÉÉÆSÉÉ ´ÉÉ{É®ú Eäò±ÉÉ 

+É½äþ. iªÉÉÆSÉÉSÉ ´ÉÉ{É®ú Eò°üxÉ +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É iÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉÊxÉ½þÉªÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÒ MÉhÉxÉÉ Eäò±ÉÒ +É½äþ ´É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É 

Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò ¨ÉÚ±ªÉÉÆSÉÒ Gò¨É´ÉÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉ´ÉÚxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉÒ iÉÖ±ÉxÉÉ Eäò±ÉÒ +É½äþ.¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉÉSÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉSªÉÉ 

¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉ{ÉäIÉÉ VÉÉºiÉ +ºÉ±ªÉÉxÉä ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSªÉÉ où¹]õÒxÉä ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉ |ÉMÉiÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ±Éä VÉÉiÉä iÉ®ú Ê¤É½þÉ®ú, 

+ÉäÊ®úºÉÉ, ¨ÉvªÉ|Énäù¶É ´É <iÉ®ú ®úÉVªÉä ¨ÉÉMÉÉºÉ±Éä±Éä `ö®úiÉÉiÉ. ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅÉiÉ BEÚòhÉ 35 ÊVÉ±½äþ +É½äþiÉ. |É¶ÉÉºÉEòÒªÉ Ê´É¦ÉÉMÉÉxÉÖºÉÉ®ú iªÉÉÆSÉÒ 

Ê´É¦ÉÉMÉhÉÒ ¨É®úÉ`ö´ÉÉb÷É, Ê´Énù¦ÉÇ, {É. ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ, EòÉäEòhÉ, ¤ÉÞ½þx¨ÉÖÆ¤É<Ç +¶ÉÉ {ÉÉSÉ |ÉÉnäùÎ¶ÉEò Ê´É¦ÉÉMÉÉiÉ Eäò±ÉÒ +É½äþ. iªÉÉ iªÉÉ ¦ÉÉèMÉÉäÊ±ÉEò 

|Énäù¶ÉÉiÉÒ±É +ÉÎlÉÇEò, ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò, ¶ÉèIÉÎhÉEò iÉºÉäSÉ ¨ÉÖ±É¦ÉÚiÉ +ÉvÉÉ®úºÉÆ®úSÉxÉÉ ´É ={É±É¤vÉ xÉèºÉÊMÉÇEò ºÉÉvÉxÉºÉÉ¨ÉÖOÉÒ ªÉÉSÉÉ iªÉÉ |Énäù¶ÉÉiÉÒ±É 

+ÉÎlÉÇEò, ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉ´É®ú VÉºÉÉ {ÉÊ®úhÉÉ¨É ½þÉäiÉÉä iÉºÉÉSÉ{ÉÊ®úhÉÉ¨É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉ´É®ú½þÒ ZÉÉ±Éä±ÉÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉÉä. iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ¨ÉÉxÉ´É 

Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ où¹]õÒxÉä ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉ |ÉMÉiÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ±Éä VÉÉiÉ +ºÉ±Éä iÉ®úÒ ÊVÉ±½þÉÊxÉ½þÉªÉ ´É iÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉÊxÉ½þÉªÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ ¤ÉÉ¤ÉiÉÒiÉ 

¨ÉÉä̀ öÒ Ê´É¹É¨ÉiÉÉ {ÉÉ½þÉ´ÉªÉÉºÉ Ê¨É³ýiÉä. ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉÉiÉÒ±É +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±½þÉ ½þÉ IÉäjÉ¡ò³ýÉSªÉÉ où¹]õÒxÉä ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ ¨ÉÉä̀ öÉ ÊVÉ±½þÉ +É½äþ. 

iªÉÉSÉä BEÚòhÉ ¦ÉÉèMÉÉäÊ±ÉEò IÉäjÉ¡ò³ý 17413 SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ. +É½äþ. iÉä ®úÉVªÉÉSªÉÉ IÉäjÉ¡ò³ýÉSªÉÉ 5.66 ]õCEäò <iÉEäò +É½äþ. 2011 SªÉÉ 

VÉxÉMÉhÉxÉäxÉÖºÉÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSÉÒ BEÚòhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉÉ 45,43,159 ±ÉÉJÉ B´ÉføÒ +É½äþ. ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉ 1578 JÉäb÷Ò 14 iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ Ê´ÉJÉÖ®ú±ÉÒ 

+É½äþiÉ. +¶ÉÉ IÉäjÉ¡ò³ýÉÆSªÉÉ où¹]õÒxÉä ®úÉVªÉÉiÉ ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ ¨ÉÉä̀ öÉ +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ ºÉÆnù¦ÉÉÇiÉ |ÉºiÉÖiÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉÒ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ Eäò±ÉÒ 

+É½äþ. 
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 +¦ªÉÉºÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉä ¨É½þk´É +ÉÎhÉ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ :- 

|ÉºiÉÖiÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉÊ´É¹ÉªÉ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ÒSÉÒ EòÉ®úhÉä {ÉÖføÒ±É|É¨ÉÉhÉä +É½äþiÉ. 

1) +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò,+ÉÎlÉÇEò +ÉÎhÉ +ÉvÉÉ®ú¦ÉÚiÉ ºÉÆ®úSÉxÉäSÉÒ ÎºlÉiÉÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉhÉä EòÉ®úhÉ iªÉÉSÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÒ 

Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉ´É®ú {ÉÊ®úhÉÉ¨É ½þÉäiÉÉä. 

2) ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÒ ¦ÉÉÆb÷´É±ÉÉSÉÒ MÉÖhÉ´ÉkÉÉ ´É nùVÉÉÇ +¦ªÉÉºÉÚxÉ iªÉÉiÉ +ÉhÉJÉÒ ºÉÖvÉÉ®úhÉÉ Eò®úhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ºÉ´ÉÇ ºiÉ®úÉ´É®ú EòÉähÉiÉä 

´É Eò¶ÉÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒSÉä ={ÉÉªÉ Eò®úhÉä+É´É¶ªÉEò+É½äþ.½äþ VÉÉhÉÚxÉ PÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`ÖòÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉÒ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ Eäò±Éä±ÉÒ +É½äþ. 

3) |ÉÉnäùÎ¶ÉEò {ÉÉiÉ³ýÒ´É®ú ÊVÉ±½þÉ ÊxÉªÉÉäVÉxÉÉSÉÉ ¦ÉÉMÉ ¨½þhÉÚxÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ ºÉÆnù¦ÉÉÇiÉ ¶ÉÉºÉxÉ Eò®úiÉ +ºÉ±Éä±Éä |ÉªÉixÉ ´É 

iªÉÉÆSÉÉ |É¦ÉÉ´É +¦ªÉÉºÉÚxÉ BEÆònù®úÒiÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÒ ¦ÉÉÆb÷´É±ÉÉSÉÉ nùVÉÉÇ ºÉÖvÉÉ°üxÉ iªÉÉÆSÉÒ EòÉªÉÇIÉ¨ÉiÉÉ ´É =i{ÉÉnùEòiÉÉ 

´ÉÉfø´ÉÚxÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉiÉ Eò¶ÉÒ ´ÉÉfø Eò®úiÉÉ ªÉä<Ç±É ´É ±ÉÉäEòÉÆSÉä +ÉÎlÉÇEò Eò±ªÉÉhÉ iÉºÉäSÉ ®úÉ½þhÉÒ¨ÉÉxÉÉSªÉÉ nùVÉÉÇiÉ 

´ÉÉfø ½þÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ¶ÉÉºÉxÉÉ±ÉÉ vÉÉä®úhÉÉi¨ÉEò ÊxÉhÉÇªÉ PÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ={ÉªÉÖCiÉ `ö®úiÉÒ±É +¶ÉÉ ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ ={ÉÉªÉªÉÉäVÉxÉÉ 

ºÉÖSÉÊ´ÉhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒSÉ |ÉºiÉÖiÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉÊ´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉÒ ´ÉºiÉÖÊxÉ¹`ö où¹]õÒEòÉäxÉÉiÉÚxÉ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±Éä±ÉÒ +É½äþ. 

 +¦ªÉÉºÉÉSÉÒ =Êq¹]õ¬ä :- 

ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ EòÉªÉÇ ºÉÖ°ü Eò®úhªÉÉ{ÉÚ´ÉÒÇ +¦ªÉÉºÉÊ´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉä º´É°ü{É, ´ªÉÉ{iÉÒ, ¨É½þk´É +ÉÎhÉ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ ªÉÉ +ÉvÉÉ®äú iªÉÉSÉÒ =Êq¹]äõ 

ÊxÉÎ¶SÉiÉ Eò®úÉ´ÉÒ ±ÉÉMÉiÉÉiÉ. iªÉÉÎ¶É´ÉÉªÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ EòÉªÉÉÇ±ÉÉ Ênù¶ÉÉ ´É MÉiÉÒ Ê¨É³ýiÉ xÉÉ½þÒ ¨½þhÉÚxÉ ‗+½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É 

¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÉ ´ªÉ¹]õÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉ‘ (ºÉxÉ 2004-2005 iÉä 2013-2014) ªÉÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉ´É®ú ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ 

EòÉªÉÇ Eò®úhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ {ÉÖføÒ±É =Êq¹]äõ ÊxÉÎ¶SÉiÉ Eäò±ÉÒ +É½äþiÉ. 

1) +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉä Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ où¹]õÒEòÉäxÉ ´É ºÉÆEò±{ÉxÉÉÆSÉÉ +ÉføÉ´ÉÉ PÉä>ðxÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSÉä ¨É½þk´É VÉÉhÉÚxÉ PÉähÉä. 

2) ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÉ +ÉføÉ´ÉÉ PÉä>ðxÉ |ÉÉnäùÎ¶ÉEò {ÉÉiÉ³ýÒ´É®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉÊxÉ½þÉªÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò EòºÉÉ EòÉfø±ÉÉ VÉÉiÉÉä 

iÉä +¦ªÉÉºÉhÉä. 

3) +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É +ÉÎlÉÇEò, ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò ´É +ÉvÉÉ®ú¦ÉÚiÉ ºÉÆ®úSÉxÉäSÉÒ ÎºlÉiÉÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉÚxÉ iªÉÉSÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ 

Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉ´É®ú EòÉªÉ {ÉÊ®úhÉÉ¨É ZÉÉ±ÉÉ ½äþ º{É¹]õ Eò®úhÉä. 

 ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒ :- 

ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ{ÉvnùiÉÒ ½þÉ |ÉiªÉäEò ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ EòÉªÉÉÇSÉÉ BEò +Ê´É¦ÉÉVªÉ ¦ÉÉMÉ +É½äþ. ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉÒ +lÉÇ{ÉÚhÉÇ ´É 

{ÉvnùiÉ¶ÉÒ®ú ¨ÉÉÆb÷hÉÒ Eò®úiÉÉ ªÉäiÉä. |ÉºiÉÖiÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉä º´É°ü{É ½äþ ´ÉhÉÇxÉÉi¨ÉEò ´É ´ªÉ¹]õÒ +vªÉªÉxÉÉSÉä +ºÉÚxÉ ½þÉ 

+¦ªÉÉºÉÊ´É¹ÉªÉ +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉ{ÉÖ®úiÉÉSÉ ¨ÉªÉÉÇÊnùiÉ +É½äþ. ªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ nÖùªªÉ¨É +ÉvÉÉ®úºÉÉ¨ÉÖOÉÒSÉÉ |ÉÉ¨ÉÖJªÉÉxÉä ´ÉÉ{É®ú Eäò±ÉÉ +É½äþ. 

 +¦ªÉÉºÉÉSÉä |É¨ÉÖJÉ ÊxÉ¹Eò¹ÉÇ :- 

1) +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ |ÉÊGòªÉäiÉ +ÉÎlÉÇEò ´É ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò ºÉä´ÉÉ ºÉÖÊ´ÉvÉÉÆSªÉÉ ={É±É¤vÉiÉäiÉÒ±É ´É nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉiÉÒ±É ´ÉÉfø ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý 

VÉÉMÉiÉÒEò {ÉÉiÉ³ýÒ´É®ú iªÉÉSÉ|É¨ÉÉhÉä näù¶É{ÉÉiÉ³ýÒ´É®ú ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉiÉ ´ÉÉfø ½þÉäiÉÉxÉÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. ½äþ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É 

Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ +½þ´ÉÉ±ÉÉiÉÚxÉ +Éfø³ÚýxÉ ªÉäiÉä. VÉºÉä EòÒ +iÉÒ =SSÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSªÉÉ MÉ]õÉiÉ 1990 ¨ÉvªÉä 

xÉÉì́ ÉäÇSªÉÉ HDI SÉä ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.841 ½þÉäiÉä. 2013 ¨ÉvªÉä 0.944 ZÉÉ±Éä. ªÉÉSÉ|É¨ÉÉhÉä +Éìº]õÅäÊ±ÉªÉÉSÉä HDI ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.866 

´É°üxÉ 0.933 ZÉÉ±Éä. Îº´ÉiZÉ±ÉÈb÷SÉä HDI ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.829 ´É°üxÉ 0.917 ZÉÉ±Éä. +VÉäÇÆÊ]õxÉÉSÉäHDI ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.694 ´É°üxÉ 

0.808 {ÉªÉÈiÉ ´ÉÉfø±Éä. =SSÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSªÉÉ MÉ]õÉiÉ>ð¯ûM´Éä ªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSªÉÉ HDI SÉä ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 1990-91 

¨ÉvªÉä 0.691 ½þÉäiÉä iÉä 2013 ¨ÉvªÉä 0.790 <iÉEäò ZÉÉ±Éä. +xÉÖGò¨Éä ¨É±ÉäÎ¶ÉªÉÉSÉä HDI ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.641 ´É°üxÉ 0.776 

ZÉÉ±Éä. b÷ÉìÊ¨ÉÊxÉÎ¶ÉªÉxÉ Ê®ú{ÉÎ¤±ÉEòxÉ ªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSÉä HDI ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.589 ´É°üxÉ 0.700 {ÉªÉÈiÉ ´ÉÉfø±Éä. 

2) 8) xÉÉÎ¶ÉEò ¨É½þºÉÚ±ÉÒ Ê´É¦ÉÉMÉÉiÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉÊ´É¹]õ +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ¨ÉvªÉ¨É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò 

+ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ MÉ]õÉiÉ ½þÉäiÉÉä. ºÉxÉ 2011 ¨ÉvªÉä +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ HDI SÉä ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ 0.730 ®úÉ½ÚþxÉ iªÉÉSÉÉ 

®úÉVªÉÉiÉ SÉÉènùÉ´ÉÉ Gò¨ÉÉÆEò +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. 

3) 9) ºÉxÉ 2011 SªÉÉ ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ +½þ´ÉÉ±ÉÉxÉÖºÉÉ®ú ®úÉVªÉÉiÉÒ±É =SSÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ 

ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSªÉÉ MÉ]õÉiÉ ¨ÉÖÆ¤É<Ç, ¨ÉÖÆ¤É<Ç ={ÉxÉMÉ®ú, `öÉhÉä ´É {ÉÖhÉä ªÉÉ SÉÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ½þÉäiÉÉä. iÉ®ú ¨ÉvªÉ¨É ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ 

ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSªÉÉ MÉ]õÉiÉ ®úÉªÉMÉb÷, ®úixÉÉÊMÉ®úÒ, ËºÉvÉÖnÖùMÉÇ, xÉÉÎ¶ÉEò, VÉ³ýMÉÉ´É, +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú, ºÉÉiÉÉ®úÉ, ºÉÉÆMÉ±ÉÒ, 
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ºÉÉä±ÉÉ{ÉÚ®ú, EòÉä±½þÉ{ÉÚ®ú, +Éè®ÆúMÉÉ¤ÉÉnù, {É®ú¦ÉhÉÒ, ¤ÉÒb÷, ªÉ´ÉiÉ¨ÉÉ³ý, ¤ÉÖ±ÉføÉhÉÉ, +EòÉä±ÉÉ, +¨É®úÉ´ÉiÉÒ, ´ÉvÉÉÇ, xÉÉMÉ{ÉÚ®ú, ¦ÉÆb÷É®úÉ, 

MÉÉåÊnùªÉÉ ´É SÉÆp{ÉÚ®ú +¶ÉÉ ¤ÉÉ´ÉÒºÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ½þÉäiÉÉä. ÊxÉ¨xÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEò +ºÉhÉÉªÉÉ ªÉÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSªÉÉ 

MÉ]õÉiÉ ®úÉVªÉÉiÉÒ±É =´ÉÇÊ®úiÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ½þÉäiÉÉä. iªÉÉiÉ vÉÖ³äý, xÉÆnÖù®ú¤ÉÉ®ú, VÉÉ±ÉxÉÉ, Ë½þMÉÉä±ÉÒ, xÉÉÆnäùb÷, =º¨ÉÉxÉÉ¤ÉÉnù, 

±ÉÉiÉÚ®ú, ´ÉÉÎ¶É¨É ´É MÉb÷ÊSÉ®úÉä±ÉÒ +¶ÉÉ xÉ>ð ÊVÉ±ÁÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ½þÉäiÉÉä. 

4) 10) +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSÉÒ ºÉxÉ 2001 SÉÒ BEÚòhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉÉ 40.43 ±ÉÉJÉ ½þÉäiÉÒ. iªÉÉiÉ OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 

80.11 ]õCEäò ´É xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 19.89 ]õCEäò ½þÉäiÉä. iÉ®ú iÉÒ ºÉxÉ 2011 ¨ÉvªÉä 45.42 ±ÉÉJÉ ZÉÉ±ÉÒ. iªÉÉiÉ 

OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 79.92 ]õCEäò ´É ¶É½þ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 20.08 ®úÉÊ½þ±Éä. ªÉÉ nù½þÉ ´É¹ÉÉÇSªÉÉ EòÉ³ýÉiÉ 

ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäiÉ ZÉÉ±Éä±ÉÒ ´ÉÉfø 4.99 ±ÉÉJÉ ´É ´ÉÉføÒSÉÉ nù®ú 12.34 +ºÉÉ ®úÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ. 

5) 11) +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ iÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉÊxÉ½þÉªÉ ´ÉMÉÇ´ÉÉ®úÒ Eäò±ÉÒ +ºÉiÉÉ +EòÉä±Éä, xÉä´ÉÉºÉÉ, ¶Éä́ ÉMÉÉ´É, {ÉÉ®úxÉä®ú ½äþ 

OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖEäò +É½äþiÉ. iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉÆSÉä OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 100 ]õCEäò ®úÉÊ½þ±Éä +É½äþ.  

6) 12) ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É <iÉ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉÆSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ +ºÉiÉÉ ºÉxÉ 2011 xÉÖºÉÉ®ú ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ +ÎvÉEò xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 

+ºÉhÉÉ®úÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉ xÉMÉ®ú ½þÉ +É½äþ. ªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉÒ±É xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 62.57 ]õCEäò +É½äþ. iªÉÉJÉÉ±ÉÉäJÉÉ±É 

¸ÉÒ®úÉ¨É{ÉÚ®úSªÉÉ xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 31.01 ]õCEäò, EòÉä{É®úMÉÉ´É ´É VÉÉ¨ÉJÉäb÷SªÉÉ xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ 21.52 

]õCEäò, ®úÉ½Öþ®úÒ 21.68 ]õCEäò, ºÉÆMÉ¨ÉxÉä®ú 18.03 ]õCEäò, ®úÉ½þÉiÉÉ 18.12 ]õCEäò +ºÉä ®úÉÊ½þ±Éä +É½äþ ´É <iÉ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ 

xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ Eò¨ÉÒ +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. 

7) 13) xÉÉMÉ®úÒEò®úhÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ¨ÉÖ±É¦ÉÚiÉ ºÉä´ÉÉ ´É ºÉÖÊ´ÉvÉÉÆSªÉÉ ={É±É¤vÉiÉäiÉ ´ÉÉfø, ±ÉPÉÖ ´É EÖò]õÒ®úÉätÉäMÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ®úÉäVÉMÉÉ®ú ºÉÆvÉÒiÉ ´ÉÉfø 

½þÉä>ðxÉ nù®úb÷Éä<Ç =i{ÉzÉÉiÉ ´ÉÉfø ½þÉäiÉä. {ÉÊ®úhÉÉ¨ÉÒ +ÉÎlÉÇEò Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ ´ÉäMÉ´ÉäMÉ²¬É ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉEòÉSªÉÉ+ÉvÉÉ®äú VªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ 

xÉÉMÉ®úÒEò®úhÉÉSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ, iÉÖ±ÉxÉäxÉä +ÎvÉEò +É½äþ. iªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉSªÉÉ HDI SÉä ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ +ÎvÉEò +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä +Éfø³ÚýxÉ +É±Éä. 

8) 14) +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ ºÉ®úÉºÉ®úÒ 80 ]õCEäò +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. iÉºÉäSÉ 

+½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ =i{ÉzÉÉiÉ EÞò¹ÉÒ IÉäjÉÉSÉÉ ´ÉÉ]õÉ½þÒ (20 ]õCEäò) +ÎvÉEò +É½äþ. iªÉÉSÉ|É¨ÉÉhÉä EòiªÉÉÇ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSªÉÉ 

VÉ´É³ý{ÉÉºÉ 74 ]õCEäò ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉÉ ®úÉäVÉMÉÉ®ú ´É ={ÉÊVÉÊ´ÉEäòºÉÉ`öÒ ¶ÉäiÉÒ´É®ú +´É±ÉÆ¤ÉÚxÉ +ºÉ±ªÉÉxÉä +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉSÉÒ 

+lÉḈ ªÉ´ÉºlÉÉ EÞò¹ÉÒ +ÉvÉÉÊ®úiÉ +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. 

9) 15) ¨ÉÉxÉ´É ºÉÆºÉÉvÉxÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉiÉ Ë±ÉMÉ ¦Éänù ¨ÉÉxÉ´É Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ÊxÉnäùÇ¶ÉÉÆEòÉSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú Eò®úiÉÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉSÉä ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É 

|É¨ÉÉhÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®úÉiÉ PÉäiÉ±Éä +ºÉiÉÉ ºÉxÉ 2001 ¨ÉvªÉä iÉä 940 ½þÉäiÉä. ºÉxÉ 2011 ¨ÉvªÉä iªÉÉiÉ PÉ]õ ½þÉä>ðxÉ 934 <iÉEäò ZÉÉ±Éä 

+É½äþ. ½þÒSÉ {ÉÊ®úÎºlÉiÉÒ ÊVÉ±ÁÉSªÉÉ ºÉ´ÉÇ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. Ê´É¶Éä¹ÉiÉ: VªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ xÉÉMÉ®úÒEò®úhÉÉSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ +ÎvÉEò 

+É½äþ iªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉÉiÉ =±±ÉäJÉxÉÒªÉ PÉ]õ ZÉÉ±Éä±ÉÒ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. ºÉxÉ 2011 ¨ÉvªÉä ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É EòVÉÇiÉ 

iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ Eò¨ÉÒ ¨½þhÉVÉäSÉ 914 B´Éfäø ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉ ½þÉäiÉä. iªÉÉxÉÆiÉ®ú VÉÉ¨ÉJÉäb÷ (920), {ÉÉlÉb÷ÒÇ (926), 

¸ÉÒMÉÉånùÉ (923), xÉMÉ®ú (931), xÉä´ÉÉºÉÉ (934) +ºÉä ½þÉäiÉä iÉ®ú ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ +ÎvÉEò ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉ +ºÉhÉÉ®úÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉ 

+EòÉä±Éä ½þÉ +ºÉÚxÉ ªÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉÒ±É ½äþ |É¨ÉÉhÉ 974 B´Éfäø +É½äþ. 

10) 16) ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]õÅ ®úÉVªÉ +ÉÎhÉ +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®úÉiÉ PÉäiÉ±ªÉÉºÉ ®úÉVªÉÉSªÉÉ iÉÖ±ÉxÉäiÉ 

ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉ VÉÉºiÉ ®úÉÊ½þ±Éä +É½äþ. ºÉxÉ 2001 ¨ÉvªÉä ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É 940 ´É ®úÉVªÉÉiÉ ½äþ |É¨ÉÉhÉ 

932 <iÉEäò ½þÉäiÉä. iÉºÉäSÉ ºÉxÉ 2011 ¨ÉvªÉä ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É 934 ´É ®úÉVªÉÉiÉÒ±É ½äþ |É¨ÉÉhÉ 929 <iÉEäò ®úÉÊ½þ±Éä. 

11) 17) ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSªÉÉ ºÉÆ®úSÉxÉÉi¨ÉEò ¤Énù±ÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ 0 iÉä 6 ´ÉªÉÉäMÉ]õÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ-{ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉ ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ ¨ÉÉxÉ±Éä VÉÉiÉä. ºÉxÉ 

2001 ´É ºÉxÉ 2011 SÉÒ iÉÖ±ÉxÉÉ Eò®úiÉÉ ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É xÉMÉ®úiÉÉ±ÉÖEòÉ ´ÉMÉ³ýiÉÉ <iÉ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ ªÉÉ ´ÉªÉÉäMÉ]õÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ {ÉÖ°ü¹É 

|É¨ÉÉhÉ Eò¨ÉÒ ZÉÉ±ªÉÉSÉä º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. ºÉxÉ 2011 ¨ÉvªÉä xÉMÉ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉÒ±É 0 iÉä 6 ªÉÉ ´ÉªÉÉäMÉ]õÉiÉÒ±É ºjÉÒ {ÉÖ°ü¹É |É¨ÉÉhÉ 

820 ´É 840 ZÉÉ±Éä. iÉ®ú <iÉ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ ½äþ |É¨ÉÉhÉ 2001 SªÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉÉxÉä Eò¨ÉÒ ZÉÉ±Éä +É½äþ.  

12) 18) ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉÉÊ´É¹ÉªÉEò ´ÉèÎ¶É¹]õ¬ÉÆ¨ÉvªÉä ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSªÉÉ PÉxÉiÉäSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ VÉÉiÉÉä. +½þ¨ÉnùxÉMÉ®ú ÊVÉ±ÁÉiÉÒ±É ºÉ´ÉÇSÉ 

iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉÆiÉÒ±É OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ +ÉÎhÉ ¶É½þ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ PÉxÉiÉÉ 2001 SªÉÉ iÉÖ±ÉxÉäiÉ ´ÉÉfø±Éä±ÉÒ +É½äþ. 2011 xÉÖºÉÉ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ 

ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ +ÎvÉEò OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ PÉxÉiÉÉ ®úÉ½þÉiÉÉ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ 431 SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ. B´ÉføÒ +É½äþ. iªÉÉJÉÉ±ÉÉäJÉÉ±É ¸ÉÒ®úÉ¨É{ÉÚ®ú 

(349 SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ.) B´ÉføÒ +É½äþ ´É ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ Eò¨ÉÒ OÉÉ¨ÉÒhÉ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ PÉxÉiÉÉ VÉÉ¨ÉJÉäb÷ iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉSÉÒ +ºÉÚxÉ iÉÒ 147 
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SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ B´ÉføÒ +É½äþ. iÉ®ú iªÉÉSÉ|É¨ÉÉhÉä xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ +ÎvÉEò ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ PÉxÉiÉÉ ¸ÉÒ®úÉ¨É{ÉÚ®ú iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉiÉ 

+ºÉÚxÉ iÉÒ 9898 nù®ú SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ. +É½äþ. iªÉÉJÉÉ±ÉÉäJÉÉ±É EòÉä{É®úMÉÉ´É iÉÉ±ÉÖCªÉÉSÉÒ xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ PÉxÉiÉÉ 6199 

SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ ºÉÆMÉ¨ÉxÉä®ú 4535 SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ., xÉMÉ®ú 3488 SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ. ´É ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ Eò¨ÉÒ xÉÉMÉ®úÒ ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆJªÉäSÉÒ PÉxÉiÉÉ ¸ÉÒMÉÉånùÉ 

364 SÉÉè.ÊEò.¨ÉÒ. B´ÉføÒ +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. 
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15. TOWARDS THE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT THROUGH HUMAN  

RIGHTS 

 

Dr. Bhaskar V. Niphade 

Associate Professor, Department of Marathi, R.B.N.B. College, Shrirampur, 

E-mail – dr.bvniphade@gmail.com 
 

Introduction:  Human is the only animal on the earth, who can think and according to thinking he 

can act. But in the process of civilization some of us forget that they are human and to act as a human.  

Human rights are rights inherent to all human beings, whatever our nationality, place of residence, 

sex, national or ethnic origin, colour, religion, language, or any other status. We are all equally 

entitled to our human rights without discrimination. These rights are all interrelated, interdependent 

and indivisible. Universal human rights are often expressed and guaranteed by law, in the forms of 

treaties, customary international law , general principles and other sources of international law. 

International human rights law lays down obligations of Governments to act in certain ways or to 

refrain from certain acts, in order to promote and protect human rights and fundamental freedoms of 

individuals or groups. In this paper discussion is done about the concept of human rights, concept of 

sustainable development and role of human rights in sustainable development. The objectives of the 

paper are as follows. 

Objectives:- 

1. To study the concept of Human Rights. 

2. To study the concept of Sustainable Development 

3. To find the role of human rights in sustainable development.  

 What are Human Rights? 

―Human rights are commonly understood as inalienable fundamental rights to which a person 

is inherently entitled simply because she or he is a human being.‖  

Human rights are the most fundamental and important of rights. They are the rights that the 

government in the United States spelled out in the Bill of Rights and the Constitution, and they are the 

rights that the United Nations aims to protect for all people. These rights would exist even without 

government protection or intervention.  

Human rights are commonly understood as being those rights which are inherent in the mere fact of 

being human. The concept of human rights is based on the belief that every human being is entitled to 

enjoy her/his rights without discrimination. Human rights differ from other rights in two respects. 

Firstly, they are characterised by being: 

  Inherent in all human beings by virtue of their humanity alone (they do not have,e.g., to 

be purchased or to be granted); 

  Inalienable (within qualified legal boundaries); and 

  Equally applicable to all. 

Secondly, the main duties deriving from human rights fall on states and their authorities or agents, not 

on individuals. 

One important implication of these characteristics is that human rights must themselves be protected 

by law (‗the rule of law‘). Furthermore, any disputes about these rights should be submitted for 

adjudication through a competent, impartial and independent tribunal, applying procedures which 

ensure full equality and fairness to all the parties, and determining the question in accordance with 

clear, specific and pre-existing laws, known to the public and openly declared. 

The idea of basic rights originated from the need to protect the individual against the (arbitrary) use of 

state power. Attention was therefore initially focused on those rights which oblige governments to 
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refrain from certain actions. Human rights in this category are generally referred to as ‗fundamental 

freedoms‘. As human rights are viewed as a precondition for leading a dignified human existence, 

they serve as a guide and touchstone for legislation. 

Some examples of human rights include: 

 The right to life 

 The right to liberty and freedom 

 The right to the pursuit of happiness 

 The right to live your life free of discrimination 

 The right to control what happens to your own body and to make medical decisions for yourself 

 The right to freely exercise your religion and practice your religious beliefs without fear of being 

prosecuted for your beliefs 

 The right to be free from prejudice on the basis of race, gender, national origin, color, age or sex 

 The right to grow old 

 The right to a fair trial and due process of the law 

 The right to be free from cruel and unusual punishment 

 The right to be free from torture 

 The right to be free from slavery 

 The right to freedom of speech 

 The right to freely associate with whomever you like and to join groups of which you'd like to be 

a part. 

 The right to freedom of thought 

 The right not to be prosecuted from your thoughts 

Most people accept these rights as fundamental and inalienable and in free countries like the 

United States, there is little disagreement about these basic human rights. 

 What is sustainable development: "Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of 

the present, without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs." The 

concept of sustainable development can be interpreted in many different ways, but at its core is an 

approach to development that looks to balance different, and often competing, needs against an 

awareness of the environmental, social and economic limitations we face as a society. All too often, 

development is driven by one particular need, without fully considering the wider or future impacts. We 

are already seeing the damage this kind of approach can cause, from large-scale financial crises caused 

by irresponsible banking, to changes in global climate resulting from our dependence on fossil fuel-

based energy sources. The longer we pursue unsustainable development, the more frequent and severe 

its consequences are likely to become, which is why we need to take action now. Sustainable 

development focuses on the permanent development of society. All round progress is expected in the 

sustainable development.  

 Sustainable Development through Human Rights: Making the Connections between 

Human Rights and Sustainable Development "Poverty eradication without empowerment is 

unsustainable. Social integration without minority rights is unimaginable. Gender equality without 

women‘s rights is illusory. Full employment without workers' rights may be no more than a promise 

of sweatshops, exploitation and slavery. The logic of human rights in development is inescapable." -

Mary Robinson United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights Have you ever thought about 

the connection between human rights and sustainable development? If you ponder the idea for a 

moment, you might come to realize, as many experts in the field have, that respect for and 

enforcement of human rights is a precondition for sustainable development. This implies that without 

acknowledging and acting to defend the rights of people, sustainable development is not possible. 

Integrating the socio-cultural, economic and environmental components that are integral to a concept 

as encompassing as ‗sustainable development‘ is definitely not easy. ―Sustainability‖ is really a 

simple concept: actions taken in the present to improve the human condition and the Earth system in 

which we live need to be lasting and benefit future generations. To achieve sustainability, decisions at 

all levels must consider the three interconnected pillars of sustainable development – socio-cultural, 
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economic and environmental systems. What Mary Robinson is saying that it is people who are at the 

centre of sustainable development: human beings who are entitled to certain basic living conditions. 

By effectively linking human rights and sustainable development, the increasing state of uncertainty 

for the environment that surrounds and nurtures us is given a human face, directly impacting the well-

being of all. 

 Human Rights and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development: It is increasingly 

recognized that human rights are essential to achieve sustainable development. The Millennium 

Development Goals (MDGs) served as aalternative for certain economic and social rights but ignored 

other important human rights linkages. By difference, human rights principles and standards are now 

strongly reflected in an ambitious new global development framework, the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development. In September 2015, 170 world leaders gathered at the UN Sustainable 

Development Summit in New York to adopt the 2030 Agenda. The new Agenda covers a broad set of 

17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 167 targets and will serve as the overall framework to 

guide global and national development action for the next 15 years. 

How are the SDGs different? 

Universal: While the MDGs applied only to so-called ‗developing countries‘, the SDGs are a truly 

universal framework and will be applicable to all countries. All countries have progress to make in the 

path towards sustainable development, and face both common and unique challenges to achieving the 

many dimensions of sustainable development captured in the SDGs. 

Transformative: As an agenda for ―people, planet, prosperity, peace and partnership‖, the 2030 

Agenda offers a paradigm shift from the traditional model of development. It provides a 

transformative vision for people and planet-centred, human rights-based, and gender-sensitive 

sustainable development that goes far beyond the narrow vision of the MDGs. 

Inclusive: The new Agenda strives to leave no-one behind, envisaging “a world of universal respect 

for equality and non-discrimination” between and within countries, including gender equality, by 

reaffirming the responsibilities of all States to “respect, protect and promote human rights, without 

distinction of any kind as to race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinions, national 

and social origin, property, birth, disability or other status.” In this regard, it will be crucial to ensure 

that the 2030 Agenda is implemented with the support of the necessary resources and political 

commitment. Effective accountability mechanisms, addressing the duties of States as well as the 

private sector, should be established. The Addis Ababa Agenda for Action, adopted at the Third 

International Conference on Financing for Development in Addis Ababa in July 2015, provides the 

basis for a revitalized global partnership for sustainable development. The latter document outlines 

the resources - financial and other - and the partnerships, needed to achieve the SDGs. 

Conclusion: Hence in the history of mankind human rights played a vital role for sustainable 

development. But even also we are so far from the social peace and justice and social equality. For the 

eradication of such a social problems we must focus to inculcate the human rights among the students. 

That is only way to achieve the sustainable development.  
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Introduction: Human rights are rights inherent to all human beings, whatever our nationality, place 

of residence, sex, national or ethnic origin, color, religion, language, or any other status. We are all 

equally entitled to our human rights without discrimination. These rights are all interrelated, 

guaranteed by law, in the forms of international law, general principles and other sources of 

international law. International human rights law lays down obligations of Governments to act in 

certain ways or to refrain from certain acts, in order to promote and protect human rights and 

fundamental freedoms of individuals of groups. Human rights are commonly understood as basic 

fundamental rights that a person cannot be denied by any individual or any government simply 

because he or she is a human being. They are universal and same for everyone. Human rights entail 

both right and obligation. Human rights developing from the concepts of natural lights became 

culminate with the thoughts of philosophers like John Locke, Francis Hutcheson, and Jean-Jacques 

Burlamaqui and became prominent with American Revolution and French Revolution. Most of the 

basic ideas and norms of human rights existing now adopted as Universal Declaration of Human 

Rights by United Nations General Assembly in 1948 has its root from Second World War and the 

atrocities of 'The Holocaust'  Every year 10 December is celebrated as Human Rights Day. Education 

has a very important role to play for promotion and protection of human rights. Education makes us 

aware about our civil and political right often called as the first generation rights and the social, 

economic and cultural rights as the second generation rights. Without proper education one cannot be 

introduced with these essential philosophic and there basic rights and obligations. The concept of 

expanding human rights through education is now popularly present and traveled to encompass as the 

third generation rights itself. So it is very important that we know what is the role of education in 

promotion and protection of human rights. Peace & prosperity is possible only with people 

understanding & imbibing the human rights values. Awareness is important in order to resolve the 

human right conflicts. This robust participation can be achieved only with human rights education. 

The Vienna Declaration adopted by General Assembly in 1993 incorporates a separate section on role 

of education protection and promotion of human Right Being a tool to spread awareness and rights. 

For example, gender is a social information and assimilating, creating and disseminating knowledge 

amongst its recipients, education can play a crucial role at each of levels for promotion and protection 

of human rights. But, unfortunately the education system, except for last few years after the 

establishment of Indian institute of human rights in 1990 which registered Universities for offering 

such courses in 10 December 1999, has hardly shown any credible in regards of evolvement of human 

rights and its protection. 

Importance: A comprehensive education in human rights consists of two components: knowledge 

and information on human rights and the mechanisms that protect these inalienable rights. It is 

important that education also impart the skills needed to promote, defend, and apply human rights in 

daily life. Education about human rights is distinct from other types of values education. For example, 

citizenship education or education for democratic citizenship (EDC) is a set of practices and activities 

aimed at making young people and adults better equipped to participate actively in democratic life by 

assuming and exercising their rights and responsibilities in society. The need of promoting & 

protecting all human rights is important in order to secure full & universal enjoyment of these rights 

cannot be fulfilled without mass awareness and sensitivity to human rights issues. The grand agenda 

of global construct ion, not a biological one and discrimination on this basic is consequently difficult 
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to assess and address. The human rights protection and promotion of gender equality requires more 

than numerical equilibrium, it also requires conceptual equilibrium, and a conscientious effort to 

redress inequality, as it exists. 

Barriers: Unfortunately, the very motivations and benefits of human rights pose direct challenges to 

their existence. Human rights are universal since they are said to belong to all humans in every 

society. Human rights are also supposed to be inalienable; because they flow from and protect human 

existence, they cannot be taken away without endangering the value of that existence. However, these 

universal and inalienable qualities of human rights are disputable in both their conception and 

operation. Beyond the genesis of human rights, wherever they come from, lies a fundamental 

challenge to their universality, regardless of their origin. With any inception of human rights, one 

faced with having to acquire acceptance of their authority. There is a problem in that not everyone 

will share the same motivation or inspiration for human rights. Not everyone will agree that 

everything asserted as a human right is indeed one. At a very basic level, the proclamation and 

acceptance of human rights norms inherently involves majoritarian morality. Notwithstanding that it 

has been more than six decades since the concept of spreading and protecting human rights as Human 

Right Education (HRE) first entered the lexicon of international law, it is readily apparent that HRE 

has not succeeded in preventing widespread human rights abuses. Wards like 'Rwanda', 'Srebrenica' 

and Darfur' immediately bring to mind examples of our failure to prevent catastrophic human rights 

violations. This because of inadequacy of education in the prevailing society. Within many nations 

many political debates rage over the denial or abuse of human rights. Even in prosperous, democratic 

countries like Canada much public discourse is phrased in the rhetoric of rights. Racism and related 

phenomena thrive where there is ignorance, unfounded fears of racial, ethnic, religious, cultural and 

linguistic or other forms of difference, the exploitation of prejudices, or the teaching or dissemination 

of distorted values. "It's the largest democracy in the world. It's also a big country with lots of human 

rights challenges. And when we have concerns, we raise them with the Indian Government," US 

Assistant Secretary for democracy human rights and labour Michael Posner said. The major 

population of India resides in villages which do not get sufficient education support. Problems like 

human trafficking, exploitation of women commercially and sexually, religious violations, caste 

related issues are some example leading to human right violations. Moreover, many prisoners in India 

are also denied their human rights. They are detained without adequate reason. 

Education for promotion and protection of Human Rights: Education is a tool for creating the real 

idea of human rights and making people know its importance in their day to day life. It is also a tool 

for eliminating the violations of human rights. An educated civilization can only know its rights and 

hence have the knowledge to protect it. According to Kofi Annan, the former Secretary General of 

United Nations "without education, we can see beyond ourselves and our narrow surroundings to the 

reality of global interdependence. Without education, we cannot realize how people of other races and 

religions share the same dreams, the same hopes. Without education, we cannot recognize the 

universality of human aims and aspirations. UN mandates that education shall be directed to the 

strengthening of respect for human rights & fundamental freedom. These entities have been chosen 

because one is an expert body responsible for monitoring States' implementation of the HRE 

obligation in Article 13(1) of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 

(ICESCR), and the other is an inter-governmental body with an explicit mandate regarding HRE.  It is 

important to make each and every people literate just not in order to make them educated and capable 

of earning but also recognize there rights towards themselves and each other. An educated person 

only can stand for its right. HRE is about "empowering the individual to both recognize human rights 

abuses and to commit to their prevention". Thus, a core part of HRE is the strengthening of respect for 
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human rights. It is now a global responsible of every person and the government to promote education 

and hence promote human rights. 

Article 51A(1) of Indian Constitution 1950, imposes a duty on all citizens to develop scientific 

temper, humanism and the spirit of inquiry & reform. The effective discharge of this duty will require 

HRE to give people enhanced awareness & greater openness. Right to Education has also been 

incorporated. The Constitution mandates the state to direct its policy towards securing that children 

are given opportunities and facilities to develop in a healthy manner and in conditions of freedom & 

dignity and that childhood and youth are protected against exploitation and against moral & material 

abandonment. HRE of the children as well as the other people is indispensable to the full realization 

of the responsibility under this constitutional directive. Indian state has an obligation to foster respect 

for international law and treaty obligations as laid down in Article 51 of the Constitution. In India is a 

signatory to UDHR & has ratified Civil and Political Rights Convention, Economic, Social and 

Cultural Rights Convention, CEDAWCRC etc. HRE is inescapable and a legal obligation. 'Human 

Rights' is not treated as a separate subject in the curricula. NCERT has felt that all contemporary 

concerns & issues cannot be included in the curriculum as separate subjects of study. It has culled 

upon incorporation of certain emerging concerns including human rights in the course content. 

University Grants Commission appointed Sikri Committee in 1980 to consider and report on the 

different ways and means for promoting HRE in India. The committee suggested inculcating values 

without marks weight age in schools. At college levels it was felt that all disciplines should be 

including human rights topics at least which are directly relevant to their disciplines.8 But it is 

disappointing to observe that the NCF 2005 has failed in identifying the content of the HRE in 

schools. 

Implementation of RTE 2009: A Human rights-based approach of education assures every child a 

quality education that respects and promotes her or his right to dignity and optimum development. 

The right to education is marked priority on the agenda of the international community since right to 

education is not only a human right in itself but also is quintessential for the exercise of all other 

human rights. A number of human rights treaties accepted and development and social transformation. 

The right to education flows directly from the right to life. The right to life and the dignity of an 

individual cannot be assured unless it is accompanied by the right to education. Victims of injustice 

and violations of human rights will have no faith in justice and values. Right to education and HRE 

will fall through. The government and the society should be prepared to foot the bill if concrete results 

are desired. 

Conclusion: There is no doubt that education has a major role to play for protection and promotion of 

human rights. HRE is considered as one of the major tools to stop the violations against human rights. 

From the above discussion we saw the importance and how education can play a vital role in this 

regard. Education should be imparted to each and everyone so that they understand the importance of 

human rights. Equality shall be the primary consideration in actions concerning children, respect for 

the views of the child are the general principals of the Convention on the Rights of a child. Education 

in their own mother language about human rights will make the learners more prompt about their 

values and ways to use them in their day to day life. The values of cultural diversity and social 

diversity should be inculcated as a basic teaching. For integration of human rights, the relevant 

subjects at the primary stage are languages & environmental studies. Stories, poems and songs 

concerning human rights values will have to be selected. Education should impart gender equality, 

respect for human dignity and rights. Human rights concepts of religious freedom and religious 

tolerance can be inculcated while teaching history topics. Human rights concerns about self 

determination can be introduced to students while teaching them colonialism and imperialism. While 
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teaching about sati and widow remarriage, suppression of women and the need for reverse 

discrimination can be taught. Democracy equality can enhance human values in a person. Rule of law 

and social justice gives immense opportunities to discuss and understand human rights and human 

duties. Languages offer many gateways for HRE. Stories, poems, paragraphs can be carefully 

selected. Themes on French Revolution, Nazism can be used to discuss the evolution of human rights. 

A discussion on the omnibus violations of human rights during world wars can sensitize the students. 

Dramatic clubs and literary activities can be utilized effectively. Students can be motivated to write 

poetry, drama and essays on human rights. Poster making competition, elocution or contests, debates 

etc. can also be held on similar themes. The school can celebrate the 'World Human Rights Day' 

which can go a long way to create wariness among students, parents and the neighborhood 

community. Initiatives should be All of this suggests that the time is ripe for HRE to come to the 

forefront of international consciousness, and to fulfill its intended role as a preventive tool. Education 

should be granted to one and all across the country and world. Human Rights are the basis of human 

values, disciplines and dignity. It should be enhanced, protected and promoted to every nook and 

corner with the help of education. 
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17. IMPORTANCE OF HUMAN RIGHTS FOR WOMEN EMPOWERMENT 
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INTRODUCTION: All human rights are women‘s rights. Human rights are commonly understood 

as unchallengeable fundamental rights "to which a person is inherently entitled simply because she or 

he is a human being,"
 
They are appropriate everywhere and at every time in the sense of being 

worldwide, and they are democratic in the sense of being the same for everyone. Women's rights are 

the rights and entitlements maintained for women and girls all society and world. The formed the 

basis for the women's rights pressure groups and movements in the nineteenth century. The United 

Nations Organization‘s International Covenant on civil and political rights, International Covenant on 

social, economic and cultural rights, Universal Declaration of human rights 1948, United Nations 

Convention on Complete Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against women (CEDAW), 

several fundamental rights enshrined in Indian Constitution from articles 14 to 32 and directive 

principles of state policy from articles 36 to 51 describes the human rights of women. The feminist 

movement is during the 20th century. In some countries, women's rights are institutionalized by 

regulation, local tradition, and behavior, whereas in others they are ignored and concealed. In this 

research researcher has focus upon to find out the importance of human rights for empowerment of 

women. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:  

 To study the human rights. 

 To study the  human rights for women 

 To find the importance of human rights for women empowerment. 

 Concept and Meaning of Human Rights: Human rights concept refers to are ethical principles 

or norms, which explain the certain standards of human behavior, and are regularly protected as 

legal rights in municipal and international law. The strong claims made by the policy of human 

rights continue to provoke considerable skepticism and debates about the content, nature and 

justifications of human rights to this day. The principle of human rights has been highly important 

within international law, global and regional institutions. Actions by states and non-governmental 

organizations form a basis of public policy universal. The idea of human rights suggests that "if 

the public discourse of peacetime global society can be said to have a common moral language, it 

is that of human rights."  

Human Rights for  women: 

Following main issues are the women's rights. 

1. They are not limited to the right.  

2. To have equal rights in family law;  

3. To work;  

4. To fair wages or equal pay;  

5. To bodily integrity and autonomy;  

6. To have reproductive rights;  

7. To own property;  

8. To be free from sexual violence; 

9.  To vote;  

10. To hold public office;  

11. To enter into legal contracts To education 
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Need of women Empowerment:  India is a complex country. In the country developed various types 

of customs, traditions and practices. These customs and traditions are good as well as bad.  We 

worship female goddesses; we also give great significance to our mothers, daughters, sisters, wives 

and other female relatives or friends. But at the same time, Indians are also well-known for treating 

their women badly both inside and outside their homes. 

What is Women Empowerment?  

Women empowerment terms refer to as giving power to women to decide for their own lives or 

inculcating such abilities in them so that they could be able to find their rightful place in the society. 

According to the United Nations, women’s empowerment mainly has five components: 

A. Generating women‘s sense of self-worth. 

B.  Women‘s right to have and to determine their choices. 

C.  Women‘s right to have access to equal opportunities and all kinds of resources. 

D.  Women‘s right to have the power to regulate and control their own lives, within and outside the 

home.  

E. Women‘s ability to contribute in creating a more just social and economic order. 

  Human Rights and Women Empowerment: Why women need empowerment and not men? 

Women make almost 50% of the total population of the world. Then why this considerable 

section of the society needs empowerment? They are not in minority so as to require particular 

actions. Then the question arises that why we are discussing the matter ‗Women Empowerment‘. 

Women Empowerment in India: A a small number of progressive Indians such as Raja Ram Mohun 

Roy influenced by the modern concept of freedom, liberty, equality and justice started to question the 

prevailing discriminatory practices against women. Through his unrelenting efforts, the British were 

forced to abolish the ill-practice of Sati. Similarly several other social reformers such as Ishwar 

Chandra Vidyasagar, Swami Vivekananda, Acharya Vinoba Bhave etc. worked for the upliftment of 

women in India. The Widow Remarriage Act of 1856 was the effect of Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar‘s 

movement for humanizing the circumstances of widows. Indian National Congress supported the first 

women‘s delegation which met the Secretary of State to demand women‘s political rights in 1917. 

The Child Marriage Restraint Act in 1929 was passed due to the efforts of Mahhommad Ali Jinna.  

The National Human Rights Commission constituted under the protection of human rights Act 1993 

and National Commission‘ for women are actively working for protecting the woman‘s rights. Raja 

Ram Mohan Roy started a movement against this inequality and subjugation. The contact of Indian 

culture with that of the British also brought improvement in the status of women. The third factor in 

the revival of women's position was the influence of Mahatma Gandhi who induced women to 

participate in the Indian Freedom Struggle. The development of women is of paramount importance 

and sets the pace for overall development. The Ministry of Women and Child Development has nodal 

responsibility to promote the human rights and concerns of women. We should have a vision of 

empowering women with human dignity and contributing as equal partners in development in an 

environment free from violence and discrimination. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, Chairman of the Drafting 

Committee of Indian Constitution and First Law Minister of independent India has introduced Hindu 

Code Bill in Parliament for liberating women from traditions and providing equal human rights for 

empowering them. Education, health employment and political power will empower the women and 

helps of protection of their human rights. 8
th
 March is being observed as International Women‘s Day 

every year across the globe. 

1. National Policy for Empowerment of Women:  The National Policy for Empowerment of 

Women (NPEW) was formulated in 2001 as the blueprint for the future, with the expressive goal 

of bringing about the advancement, development and empowerment of women. The National 
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Policy for Empowerment of Women laid down detailed prescriptions to address discrimination 

against women, strengthen existing institutions which includes the legal system, provide better 

access to health care and other services, equal opportunities for women's participation in decision-

making and mainstreaming gender concerns in the development process. The objectives of 

Gender Budgeting are for committing to initiatives with the objective of influencing and effecting 

a change in the Ministries‘ policies, programmes in a way that could tackle gender imbalances, 

promote gender equality and development and ensure that public resources through the 

Ministries‘ budgets are allocated and managed accordingly. The government also made all efforts 

to ensure a definite flow of funds to women was the introduction of a Women‘s Component Plan 

(WCP) in the 9th Five Year Plan whereby all Ministries/Departments were directed to ensure at 

least 33 percent funds for women. 

2. National Mission for Empowerment of Women: Government of India launched the National 

Mission for empowerment of women (NMEW) on International Women‘s Day in 2010. The aim 

of National Mission for Empowerment of Women to strengthen overall processes that promote 

all-round development of women. It has the mandate to strengthen the inter-sector convergence; 

facilitate the process of coordinating all the women‘s welfare and socio-economic development 

programmes across ministries and departments. The Mission focussed on access to health, 

drinking water, sanitation and hygiene facilities for women, coverage of all girls especially those 

belonging to vulnerable groups in schools from primary to class 12
th
, higher and Professional 

education for girls, Skill development, Micro credit, vocational training, Entrepreneurship, Self-

Help Groups development , Gender sensitization and dissemination of information and taking 

steps to prevent crimes against women and a safe environment for women.  

3. National Commission for Women:  The National Commission for Women was set up as 

statutory body in January 1992 under the National Commission for Women Act, 1990. The 

Commission initiated various steps to improve the status of women and worked for their 

economic empowerment. The main objectives of the National Commission are, 

 To review the Constitutional and Legal safeguards for women 

 To recommend remedial legislative measures  

 To facilitate redressed of grievances  

 To advise the Government on all policy matters affecting women 

4. Need and importance for political empowerment of women:  Need and importance for 

political empowerment of women globally, women hold slightly less than 20 per cent of seats in 

Parliament. In Asia-Pacific region, just over 18 per cent of all members of national Parliaments 

are women. India is far below these countries with 11 per cent women in the Lok Sabha. With 60 

women members of Parliament out of 545, nationally, India‘s Lower House ranks only 105th 

worldwide in this context. With 37 per cent of members at rural and district bodies, India has 

achieved a better gender balance at sub-national level. Not less than one-third of the total number 

of seats to be filled by direct election in every Panchayat to be reserved for women and such seats 

to be allotted by rotation to different constituencies in a Panchayat, Not less than one- third of the 

total number of offices of Chairpersons in the Panchayats at each level to be reserved for women, 

Not less than one-third of the total number of seats to be filled by direct election in every 

Municipality to be reserved for women  and such seats to be allotted by rotation to different 

constituencies in a Municipality Reservation of offices of Chairpersons in Municipalities for the 

Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes and women in such manner as the legislature of a State 

may by law provide. The 73
rd

 and 74
th
 Constitution Amendments provided reservations for 

women. The Bill for providing 33 percent reservation for women in legislatures is not yet enacted. 
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18. TO STUDY THE ATTITUDE OF HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS TOWARDS 

HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION 

 

Samadhan Kashinath Kedare 

(Ph.D. Scholar), Dept. of Edu. & Ext. SPPU 
 

Abstract 
Role of the teacher is progressively being broadened from that of the expert who imparts knowledge to one that 

includes a mentor or guide, one who extends students‟ deep understandings & facilitates the acquisition of 

higher order thinking skills & creative problem solving skills – skills that are critical for the development of an 

innovative culture for tomorrow. In this research study the researcher made to attempt “To study the attitude of 

high school teacher‟s towards Human rights Education. One hundred Marathi medium high school teachers (50 

male and 50 female) of Shahada taluka were the representative sample of the whole population. Self made 

„Human Rights Education Attitude Scale‟ (HREAS) used by researcher for collecting the data. Mean/SD/„t‟ test 

was the statistical tool used to find out the means of both groups for significance difference. Researcher found 

that high school teachers have slightly favorable attitude towards Human Rights Education. There were no 

significant differences between male and female high school teacher‟s attitudes toward Human Rights 

Education.  
 

Introduction: All men and women are equal partners in a society. They live and grow up here. 

Members of a society depend upon one another. All activities of men and women, big or small, 

revolve round this societal system. As a matter of fact, all human beings are members of the same 

species. They are equal in so far as their rights and dignity are concerned. They are motivated with 

reason and conscience. The concept of Human Rights has emerged out of mankind‘s reasoning and 

conscience. Human Rights, intrinsic to all humans as members of humanity, are the modern and 

secular version of the natural rights. All humans, being born equal are equally entitled to the Human 

Rights without any distinction of birth, sex, race, status, religion, language or nationality. The 

expression ‗Human Rights‘ has become popular after the formation of United Nations in 1945. One of 

the purposes of the United Nations is to achieve international cooperation in promoting & 

encouraging respect for human rights & for fundamental freedom for all without distinction as to race, 

sex, language & religion.  On 10 Dec. 2004 the general Assembly of the United Nations proclaimed 

the world program for Human Right Education (2005-ongoing) to advance the implementation of 

Human Right Education program in all sectors. Both nationally or internationally and almost all over 

the world, human right have now became a live issue. The foundational norm governing concept of 

human right is that of the respect for human personality and it‘s absolute worth, regardless of color, 

race, sex and religion or other consideration. Human rights are considered to be those fundamental 

moral rights of the persons that are necessary for a life with human dignity. These rights are essential 

for the adequate development of human personality and human happiness. The aim of a universal 

system of human right is to revise and restores human dignity in all society. Article 51A (l) of Indian 

Constitution 1950, imposes a duty on all citizens to develop scientific temper, humanism and the 

spirit of inquiry & reform. The effective discharge of this duty will require HRE to give people 

enhanced awareness & greater openness. Right to education has also been incorporated. The 

Constitution mandates the state to direct its policy towards securing that children are given 

opportunities and facilities to develop in a healthy manner and in conditions of freedom & dignity and 

that childhood and youth are protected against exploitation and against moral & material 

abandonment. HRE of the children as well as the other people is indispensable to the full realization 

of the responsibility under this constitutional directive.  

Human Rights Education: Human Rights Education is an indispensable part of the right to 

education and has of late gained larger recognition as a human right itself. The knowledge of the 

rights and freedoms, of oneself as much as of the others, is considered as a fundamental tool to 
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guarantee the respect of all rights for each and every person. The key stone of human rights education 

is that the education should not only aim at producing trained professional workers but also 

inculcating in them a sense of higher purpose. Human rights education aims at providing people and 

students with the abilities to accomplish and produce societal changes. Education is widely 

acknowledged and seen as a way to empower people to improve their quality of life and increase their 

capacity to participate in the decision making process, leading to desired transformation in the social, 

cultural and economic policies.  According to the UN decade document for human rights education 

(1995-2004), human rights education means, “A lifelong process by which people at all levels of 

development and in all strata of society learn respect for the dignity of others and the means 

and methods of ensuring that respect in all societies.” Human Rights Education promotes respect 

for human rights of all individuals. It develops the knowledge, skills, and values of human rights. It 

develops the socio-psychological, human personality. It helps people and policy makers to evolve the 

ways and means to overcome the problems of each nation and that of the International Community. It 

helps to foster understanding, tolerance, gender equality and Develops friendship among all nations 

and eliminates racial, ethnic, religious, and linguistic differences.   

Human Right Education: Education, training and information aiming at building a universe culture 

of human right through the sharing of knowledge, imparting of skills and molding of attitude directed 

to,  

1.The strengthening of respect for human right and fundamental freedoms.  

2.The full development of human personality and the serve of its dignity.  

3.The promotion of understanding tolerance, gender equality and friendship among all nations, 

indigenous people and racial national ethnic, religious and linguistic groups.  

 The teachers relate to administrators, parents, community members, to teachers, other staff 

and students. In relationship with students, teachers are clearly super ordinate. Even before we embark 

on HRE, the teachers should know the human rights and respect them. As teachers, it is not just what 

we teach matters, but it is also what we do that matters.  

Statement of Problem: To study the attitude of high school teachers towards Human Right 

Education. 

Objectives of the study: 

1. To assess the attitude of high school teachers towards Human Right education. 

2. To assess the attitude of male and female high school teachers towards Human Right education 

Research Question:  What is the status of Human Rights Education among the high school teachers 

of Shahada taluka? 

Hypothesis: 

Null hypothesis: There is no significance difference between mean scores of attitude of Human Right 

Education among the male and female high school teachers of the Shahada taluka. 

 Method of the Study: The investigator has used survey method for this research study. 

Population of the study: The high school teachers (Marathi medium) of shahada taluka were the 

population of the study. 

Sample of the Study:  

1. The investigator has used random sampling technique.  

2. The investigator selected 100 high school teachers of Marathi medium (50 male and 50 female) 

randomly from shahada taluka. 

Scope: 

1. This research study was covers Marathi medium high school teachers of Shahada taluka. 

2. The scope of this research was related to Human Rights Education.  
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Limitations: Findings of this research study were depending on responses given by high school 

teachers of Shahada taluka. 

 Delimitations: 

1. This study was delimited for 100 (50 male & 50 female) Marathi medium high school teachers of 

Shahada taluka. 

2. The study was delimited to attitude of human rights education of high school teachers of Shahada 

taluka. 

Data Collection Tool: Researcher used self made Human Rights Education Attitude Scale (HREAS) 

for data collection. This scale is a four point scale, which consists of 24 Statements. 

Statistical tool: The mean and standard deviation were used to assess attitude towards Human Rights 

Education score and‗t‘ test was used to verify the hypotheses. 

Result: 

Table 1 To assess the attitude of high school teachers towards Human Right education. 

 

 

 

 

The mean value of score has been found 108.05 and SD is 5.20. It clears that the High school 

Teachers show slightly favorable attitude towards Human Right education. 

Table 2 To assess the attitude of male and female high school teachers 

Towards Human Right education. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Null hypothesis: There is no significance difference between mean scores of attitude of Human Right 

Education among the male and female high school teachers of the Shahada taluka.  

The ‗t‘ calculated value is 1.78 is less than ‗t‘ table at 0.05 level. Hence, there is no significant 

difference between the attitude of male and female high school teachers towards Human Rights 

Education. Hence null hypothesis can be accepted. 

Conclusion: The result of the study concludes that High school Teachers show slightly favorable 

attitude towards Human Right education. Male and female teachers have no differ significantly in 

their attitude towards Human Rights education.  

Significance of Study: It can be said that there is no lack of Human Rights standards, norms, 

information, activism or even interest in international and national law and frameworks, However, 

problems and confects arise because of the lack of consciousness and skills to perform and act 

according to these Human Rights norms. Human Rights Education is important for everyone and it is 

the safest, surest and cheapest way to a knowledgeable and enlightened society through the medium 

of teachers. This leads to the major task of teacher education to promote knowledge, understanding 

and an ethical dialogue about human rights. No nation can even marginally slacken its efforts in 

 N Mean  S.D. 

High school 

Teachers  

100  108.05 5.20 

Group  N Mean SD df „t‟ 

calculated  

Critical 

value at 

0.05 

Remark  

Attitude of 

male high 

school teacher 

50 112.68 10.23  
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1.98 
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significant  

Attitude of 

female high 
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50 110.06 11.02 
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giving professional inputs to its teachers. Thus Human Right Education becomes an important tool for 

long term strategies to strengthen a culture of Human Rights.  
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19. HUMAN RIGHTS FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT  
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Asst. Professor Azad college of Education, Satara, E-mail: ingawale_sharad@rediffmail.com 

Asso. Professor, S.P.S. College of Education, Sangli, E-mail: b.maraje.22@gmail.com  
 

Abstract 

Man is a social animal therefore he is an important aspect of society. He lives his life with the help of society. 

There are number of humanity. Man tries to get various human needs from society. Man is made as a human 

being in society. In the course of time he changes by the different social dimensions. The Government has 

formulated good policies for the protection of Human Rights but in modern time there are various changes in 

Human Rights .India is one of the countries which is sensitive about Human Rights. In India there are certain 

Human Rights which have given by the Indian Constitution. Indian Government has protected Human Rights 

through the implementation of  Indian Constitution. Indian Constitution has adopted democratic framework. It 

shows that the India  is the Country in favor of protection of Human Rights .It is duty of Government to stop the 

incensement of violence. Government should protect Human Rights. In modern time  Government take place to 

traditional Government.  Governance is the main key good Government. Each and every Human being has the 

right of expression, speech, organization etc.  Governance tries to understand the problems of Human Rights 

and made solution .  
 

INTRODUCTION :- India is one of the countries which tries to give protection for Human Rights. 

After independence India has adopted democratic framework through Indian constitution .The role of 

Government and functions in the light of Human Rights  has to be seen instant gratification offered by 

the media. Both for the rural and urban children the contents competency and  skills have to keep on 

fostering in view of developments occurring in this fields. The onslaught of new policies about 

Human Rights, New method of protection of human rights and New concepts of Learning have all 

influenced  on Man and Society. that  and  demand in new future world order. Several hundred 

million people have been increasingly forced to live far below the minimum levels required for a 

decent human existence, deprived of adequate water, food, clothing, shelter and education, health and 

sanitation. Development which was supposed to alleviate such problems , has often increased them, 

especially by allowing the powerful sections of the society to appropriate the resources for the 

protection Human Rights. In the light of the need for the improvement of the present Policies and 

Programmes about the protection of Human Rights in our country, here are strategies for improving 

and strengthening  Education Programmes for preparing Education for the Future Society. Every day 

new technologies emerge but the latest technologies also have capacity to integrate with older analog-

technologies and retrieve information stored in older technologies and to develop link between the old 

and the new.  

HOW TO MAKE PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION :-  Indian government 

has made strategies for the protection of Human Rights for example National Human Rights 

Commission, State Human Commission etc. All statutory bodies has given authority to protect 

Human Rights. But in modern time India has faced many problems like terrorism, corruption 

information technology violence of women, violence of child labor . The Indian Government has 

formulated policy with thought of social and economical development of human being. Indian 

government has formulate policy of protection of human rights. The Indian judiciary try to decrease 

the violence of human rights and protects women , child labor Dalit violence. Indian government has 

made various efforts for the direction of protection of human rights. 

 Following are the ways of protection of Human Rights. 

1)  DEMOCRACY:The face of democracy is changing.  Democracy is a system of human rights and 

prestige . Human Rights found in the principle of Indian constitution in democracy. Indian 

constitution has given equal opportunity to every human being. Development of each and every 
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human being is a main thought of democracy. The human being  should prepare to keep up with the 

new policies  of human rights.  At present times, how well do we understand this subject with the 

changing times. Changes in all walks of life are occurring at a rapid pace and we all need to adapt this 

changes. The information and communication technology revolution has changed the way we all live 

and education is no exception. In a period not so long ago, the gestation period for education was 

consider to be long, some times spanning across generation. But due to the technology advancements 

this gestation period has been considerably reduced. Obviously, the present and future role of 

democracy  has been affected by this paradigm 

2) PEOPLE‟S CONTRIBUTION IN HUMANITY PROGRAMMES  ;-  Peoples participation is 

an another important factor which is related to human being and its human rights. The success of each 

and every policy government is depend on peoples participation. In India common people elected 

their representatives with the help of adult franchise in modern time. Government has try to acquire 

support to the peoples. This changes in the role of people‘s participation can also be viewed from the 

perspective of generation gap, which has been followed from one generation to another.  

1. To make use of proper instructional material like audio-visual aids, books etc. 

2. To use suitable forms of dialogues  for the protection of human rights  like conducting small 

group activities,  active participation of people. 

3. To develop own instructional materials. 

4. To be democratic as well as assertive. 

5. To create open organizational climate. 

6. To make use of policies regularly. 

7. To adjust teaching to suit the classroom factors to develop democratic values among the 

students.   

8. To be receptive to new ideas and practices. 

9. To develop healthy attitudes towards human rights. 

10. To be realistic in ambitions and aspirations. 

11. To maintain good interpersonal relationships. 

12. To experiment new methods of governance.  

13. To involve in academic and professional discussion and programmes. 

14. To improve educational and professional qualifications. 

15. To perform activity based  research on good governance..  

3)   RULE OF LAW :-  There is necessities to control human societies with the help of some rules 

and regulations . There is an importance of rules and regulations for the establishment of order . 

Sovereignty is the best regulation. Rules of law is concept which adopted many countries in modern 

era.  Every human being is consciously or unconsciously governed by philosophical and ideological 

stand points.   

4)  CHANGING FOR HUMAN RIGHTS: -  Due to changes in the educational scenario, the role 

and functions of the Human being have also undergone certain fundamental changes from time to 

time. This has led to the emergence of an entirely different breed of good governance  in each phase 

of transformation of the society which can be summarized under three broad categories –  

 I) TRANSPERANCY OF EDUCATION ABOUT HUMANITY: - The whole purpose of learning 

is to retain the existing cultural and maintain the status of the society. The man involved in this 

process can be called as a cultural whose role is to preserve maintain and to propagate the glory of the 

past cultural from one generation to another.  

II) THE CORPORATE VALUE JUDGEMENT FOR THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN 

RIGHTS:- The corporate teaching of value judgment of  learning process occurs in a normal 
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institutions or in a Centre of Excellence established to produce new elite to cater to market demands. 

The human being in this process, a corporate agent of the market rather than society and its value 

structure.  

III) THE RESPOSIBILITY OF CITIZENS FOR HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION :- There is a 

silicon revolution taking place in education and in the market. E-learning and E-governance are the 

major landmarks in this directions. The role of Human rights  is not only to fulfill corporate 

requirements but also he should be better equipped with silicon/techno- managerial skills .In this way 

above mentioned trends and processes the modern human being  ought to posses the traits of a cultural  

values of society. Similarly to survive in market, he ought to be competent enough to show a direction 

to the market of human rights and  education.   

CONCLUSION:- For the protection of Human Rights need to ensure that there is genuine learning , 

human being  have to think critically , creatively and practically . Therefore , need of the day is to 

make existing good  Human Rights and Governance  process more effective. 
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20. ekuoh gDd vkf.k ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs ;kaph nfyr dFkk & vuqca/k 

 

izk- MkW- ckGklkgsc ‘ksGds 

jk- c- uk- cksjkods egkfo|ky;] Jhjkeiwj] ft- vgenuxj] 

 

izkLrkfod %& 

 ekuoh gDd vkf.k nfyr lkfgfR;d ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs ;kaph nfyr dFkk ;kaP;krhy 

lglaca/k fdaok vuqca/k igk.;k vxksnj ekuoh gDd Eg.kts useds dk; gs letwu ?ks.ks egÙokps 

vkgs- fofo/k lkaLÑfrd vkf.k /kkfeZd ijLijke/;s fopkjoarkauh ekuoh gDdkph ladYiuk 

ekM.;kps o rh fodflr dj.;kps dk;Z dsys vkgs- jktdh; usR;kauh o dk;nsiafMrkauh lq)k ;k 

dYiuspk iqjLdkj dsyk- R;keqGsp O;DrhP;k vf/kdkj j{k.kkP;k fyf[kr rjrqnhapk lekos’k 

jk”Vªh; dk;|kae/;s gksÅ ‘kdyk- ekuoh vf/kdkjkP;k f’k{k.kkyk vfr’k; egÙo vkgs- vkf.k gh 

ckc vkarjjk”Vªh; lanHkkZr ekaM.kh >kyh vkgs- ekuoh O;fDreÙokpk iw.kZ fodkl lk/kus o 

ekuoh vf/kdkj o eqyHkwr Lokra«; ;kckcrpk vknj n`< dj.ks gs f’k{k.kkps mfn~n”Vs vlrs- 

 ^ekuoh gDd Eg.kts dk;\ & rj gDd vkf.k izfr”Bk ;kn`”Vhus loZ ekuo ek= leku 

vkgs- O;kid ekuo leqgkpkp Hkkx vlY;kus izR;sd ekuokP;k Bk;h uSfrdn`”V;k gs gDd 

vfoHkkT; vkf.k LokHkkfodi.ks vlrkr vls ekuys tkrs- jk”Vªh; o vkarjjk”Vªh; ikrGhoj 

lektke/;s dk;nk use.kqdhP;k izfØ;s}kjs gs gDd Li”Vi.ks ekaMys xsys vlwu R;kauk LFkkf;Ro 

izkIr >kys vkgs- iSdh ts gDd vkrk dk;ns’khj gDd Eg.kwu ekU; >kys vkgsr- R;kaukp ekuoh 

gDd vls Eg.krkr- ‘kkflr tuleqgkus ;k gDdkauk fnysyh ekU;rk gk ekuoh gDd ;k 

ladYiuspk ik;k vkgs-* 

 ekuokf/kdj gs ekuokyk izkIr >kysys vls vf/kdkj vlrkr- T;kaps lkoZtfud 

fgrklkBh ns[khy ‘kklukdMwu mYya?ku gksÅ ‘kdr ukgh- lektkr Lokra«;] lerk] U;k; o 

‘kkarrk izLFkkfir dj.ks gk ekuoh gDdkpk xkHkk vkgs- Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus Hkkjrh; ukxfjdkauk 

ts ewyHkwr vf/kdkj fnys R;kekxs lq)k ekuoh vf/kdkj ghp izsj.kk vkgs- 

 ;kp ik’oZHkwehoj ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs vkf.k R;kaph nfyr dFkk ekuoh gDdkP;k 

n`”Vhdksukrwu Li”V dj.;kpk ;sFks iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- lkfgR; gs lwpdrkiz/kku vlrs ;k 

lkfgR;kph fufeZrh gh O;DrhP;k izxYHk tkf.kosrwu gksr vlrs- ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs gs eqGkrp 

nfyr ys[kd vkgs- mnszd] csxM] vkf.k xqMnk.kh gs R;kaps xktysys nfyr dFkklaxzg vkgsr- 

vkiY;k dFkkys[kukrwu R;kauh nfyr lektkP;k O;Fkk] osnuk vkf.k R;kaps lektkdMwu dls 

osxosxG;k ikrG;koj ‘kks”k.k dsys tkrs gs ok?kekjs ;kauh dFkkys[kukrwu lwpdrsus ekaMys vkgs- 

ts gDd ‘kklukus lektkP;k lokZafx.k fodklklkBh fnys ;k gDdkps fdaok vf/kdkjkps dks.khp 

mYya?ku d: ‘kdr ukgh- vls vki.k oj uewn dsys vkgs- ijarq ekuokps [kk.;kps nkr o 

cksy.;kps nkr osxGs vlrkr- dkj.k ekuop ;k eqyHkwr gDdkauk ik;nGh rqMorkuk fnlrks- 

fdaok R;k vf/kdkjkpk mi;ksx LokFkkZlkBh d:u ?ksrkauk fnlrks- Eg.ktsp [kjks[kjp ekuokP;k 

eqyHkwr gDdkph tio.kwd gksrs dk\ rj gs gDd QDr dkxnkojp vkt vkiY;kyk fnlrkr- 

R;kaph vaeyctko.kh ;ksX; gksr ukgh Eg.kwu rj ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs ;kaP;k nfyr dFksrhy 

nfyrkauk mPpHkqz lektkph iMsy rh dkes djkoh ykxrkr- xqykefxjhps thou R;kauk txkos 

ykxrs- o:u iqUgk EgVys tkrs- dh iwoZ tUehps iki Eg.kwu R;kauk gs loZ Hkksxkos ykxrs- ;k 

nfyrkauk okpk vlwu cksyrk ;sr ukgh- gks.kkjk vU;k; rs fuewVi.ks lgu djrkr- ex 
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v’kkosGh ek.kwl Eg.kwu tx.;klkBh ‘kklukus nfyrkauk fnysys gDd dqBs xsys\ Lokra«;] 

lerk] U;k; o ca/kqRokph rÙoiz.kkyh dqBs xsyh\ Hkkjrkyk Lokra«; feGwu vkt ‘ksdMks o”kZ 

yksVyh rjh mPPkHkwaz lektkdMwu nfyrkaoj gks.kkjk vU;k; vR;kpkj laiysyk ukgh- nfyrkaP;k 

Bkgksyk okpk QksM.;klkBhp fdaok ‘kklukyk o lektkyk tkxs dj.;klkBh nfyr dFkk 

ys[kukP;k ek/;ekrwu lwpdrsus iz;Ru ok?kekjs ;kauh dsyk vkgs- 

 Xkkoke/;s] dq=s] MqDdj dkgh tjh esys rjh rs QDr nfyrkauhp mpywu nwj Vkdkos\ 

lokZauk eu] bPNk] vkdka{kk vkgs\ ex nfyrkaP;kp okV;kyk dk\ nfyrkaps vf/kdkj dk 

fgjkowu ?ksrys tkrkr- ;kpk mgkiksg ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs ;kaP;k nfyr dFkkauh dsyk vkgs- xzkeh.k 

Hkkxkrhy nfjnzh nfyrifjfLFkrhus uMysys] vaMysys o [kaxysyk vkgs- ;k ifjfLFkrhpk Qk;nk 

mpywu nfyrkaoj v?kksjh vU;k;] vR;kpkj gksrkuk fnlrkr- ikVykaP;k gosyhe/;s ^nfyr 

fL=;kaph vczw yqVyh tkrs- vkiY;k dkeoklusP;k bPNk iwrhZlkBh nfyr fL=;kauk cGh fnys 

tkrkr- ex v’kkosGh [kjks[kjp ekuoh gDdkph vaeyctko.kh gksrs dk\ rj ukgh dkj.k 

fyf[kr lafgrk osxGh vlrs vkf.k R;kph Ñrh osxGh vlrs- ;k ekuoh gDdklkBhp MkW- 

ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kauh ponkj rG;kpk lR;kxzg dsyk- dkj.k T;k rG;kps ik.kh dq=s] 

ekatj o brj typj izk.kh firkr ek= rsp ik.kh vLi`’; nfyrkauk firk ;sr ukgh- Eg.kwu 

nfyrkaps fgjkoysys gDd R;kauk feG.;klkBh vkacsMdjkauh gk lR;kxzg dsyk- 

 vktgh dkgh xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy [ksM;kikM;kae/;s pkrqoZf.kZ; lekt O;oLFkk fdaok 

eu%Le`rhpk Lohdkj dsyk tkrks- ;k O;oLFkseqGs nfyrkauk i’kwis{kkgh ghu thou txkos ykxrs- 

dq«;kP;k thoukyk rjh j;k vlrs i.k nfyrkaP;k thoukyk dks.krhp j;k jkgr ukgh- Eg.kwu 

egkRek Qqys vkf.k MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kauh euLe`rhph gksGh dsyh vkf.k nfyrkauk 

R;kaP;k vfLersph tk.kho d:u fnyh- ekuoh gDdkph lekjkRed o ;ksX; vaeyctko.kh 

>kyh rj nfyrkauk fdaok dqBY;kgh tkrh/kekZrhy O;Drhyk ek.kwl Eg.kwu txrk ;sbZy- 

 ekuoh gDd vkf.k ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs ;kaph nfyr dFkk ;kaP;krhy lglaca/k fdaok 

vuqca/k [kwi egÙokpk vkgs- nfyrkaPkk gk ekuoh gDd lkax.;klkBhp fdaok ;k gDdkph 

tk.kho d:u ns.;klkBh R;kauh vkiY;k ys[kuhpk lwpdrsus okij dsyk vkgs- ekuoh gDd 

vcknhr jkfgys o R;kaph vaeyctko.kh dk;n;kP;k vf/kdkjkus >kyh rj dq.kkojgh vU;k; 

gks.kkj ukgh- 

 fu”d”kZ %& 

o ekuoh gDdkph tio.kwd o vaeyctko.kh ;ksX; Ogkoh- 

o ek.klkus ek.klkdMs ek.kwl Eg.kwup c?kkos ;kaph tk.kho ekuokus Bsowu ekuoh gDdkauk 

ik;nGh rqMow u;s fdaok R;k gDdkpk vkiY;k LokFkkZlkBh okij d: u;s- 

o nfyr lektkoj gks.kkÚ;k vU;k; o vR;kpkjkyk okpk QksM.;klkBh o nfyr lektkyk 

R;kaps gDd feG.;klkBh ;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs ;kauh nfyr dFkkaps ys[ku dsys vkgs- 

o ekuoh gDd vkf.k ek.kwl ;kaP;krhy vuqca/k ?kfu”B vkgs- fdaok ,dkp uk.;kP;k R;k 

nksu cktw vkgs- 

 lanHkZ o Vhik %& 

MkW- fnyhiflag fudqaHk & ^ekuokf/kdkj vkf.k ewY;f’k{k.k* iz’kkar ifCyds’kUl] tGxko & 01- 

fyvk ysfOgu & ekuoh gDd] uW’kuy cqd VªLV] bafM;k uoh fnYyh & 70 

;ksxhjkt ok?kekjs & ^mnszd] csxM o xqMnk.kh* ;k dFkk ckck HkkaM] lkadsr izdk’ku]  vkSjaxkckn- 

MkW- ,dukFk [kkanos & egkjk”Vªkps ‘kklu o jktdkj.k vkjrh izdk’ku] dtZr] vgenuxj-  
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21. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †Ö×�Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ÃÖ²Ö»Öß�ú¸ü�Ö  

 

¯ÖÏÖ. †ÖÖÓ¤ü ‟ÖÖÖêÀ¾Ö¸ü Ø¿Ö¤êü 

×¿Ö�Ö�Ö¿ÖÖÃ¡Ö ×¾Ö³ÖÖ�Ö¯ÖḮ Öã�Ö, »Ö�´Öß²ÖÖ‡Ô ³ÖÖ‣¸üÖ¾Ö ¯ÖÖ™üß»Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖ, ÃÖÖê»ÖÖ¯Öæ̧ ü. 

 

ÃÖÖ¸üÖÓ¿Ö 

´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖ»ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ •Ö•Ö�µÖÖµÖÖšüß ¾Ö ¾µÖÛŒŸÖ´ÖŸ¾Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“Öß †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�úŸÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖê. Æêü †×¬Ö�úÖ¸ü ´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖÖ»ÖÖ •Ö´ÖŸÖ: ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ —ÖÖ»µÖÖÖê �ãú�ÖßÆüß ŸÖê 

×Æü¸üÖ¾ÖæÖ ‘Öê‣ ¿Ö�úŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. 20 ¾µÖÖ ¿ÖŸÖ�úÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“ÖÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¯Öã̧ üÃ�úÖ¸ü �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ. †Ö•Ö ×¾Ö�úÃÖÖ¿Öß»Ö ¸üÖÂ™üÒÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê •µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ 

†ÖÆêüŸÖ ŸµÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»Öê ¤ãüµµÖ´Ö Ã£ÖÖÖ ÆüÖ“Ö µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ �ÖÖ³ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß 

ÆüŒ�ú ×¤¾ÖÃÖÖ“Öß ÃÖã̧ ü¾ÖÖŸÖ 10 ×›üÃÖëÓ²Ö¸ü 1948 ¸üÖê•Öß —ÖÖ»Öß. µÖÖ ×¤¾Ö¿Öß ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¸üÖÂ™üÒÃÖÓ‘ÖÖÖê ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“ÖÖ †ÖÓŸÖ¸ü¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ •ÖÖÆüß¸üÖÖ´ÖÖ ÃÖÓ́ ÖŸÖ �êú»ÖÖ. ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ 

»Öê�ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  †ÖµÖÖê�Ö ¾Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“Öß ÃÖÓ�ú»¯ÖÖÖ, ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ¿Öß ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬ÖßŸÖ �úÖµÖ¤êü, ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü ÆüÖê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ØÆüÃÖÖ“ÖÖ¸üÖ“Öê ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸ü ¾Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÃÖ²Ö»Öß�ú¸ü�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß 

µÖÖê•ÖÖÖ ¾Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö ´ÖãªÖÓ“Öß “Ö“ÖÖÔ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß †ÖÆêü.  

 

 ¯ÖÏÃŸÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ:  

Öã�úŸÖÖ“Ö 10 ×›üÃÖëÓ²Ö ü̧ 2017 ¸üÖê„Öß †ÖÓŸÖ¸ü¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ×¤üÖ „Ö�Ö³Ö ü̧ ÃÖÖ„Ö ü̧Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ.    ÆüÖ 66 ¾ÖÖ  ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ×¤¾ÖÃÖ 

ÆüÖêŸÖÖ. µÖÖ“Öß ÃÖã̧ ü¾ÖÖŸÖ 10 ×›üÃÖëÓ²Ö ü̧ 1948 ¸üÖê„Öß †ÖÖ»Öß. µÖÖ ×¤¾Ö¿Öß ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¸üÖÂ™üÒÃÖÓ‘ÖÖÖê ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“ÖÖ †ÖÓŸÖ¸ü¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ „ÖÖÆüß ü̧ÖÖ´ÖÖ ÃÖÓ́ ÖŸÖ 

�êú»ÖÖ. ŸµÖÖÖÓŸÖ¸ü ¤ü ü̧¾ÖÂÖßÔ 10 ×›üÃÖëÓ²Ö ü̧ ÆüÖ ×¤¾ÖÃÖ ‗†ÖÓŸÖ¸ü¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ×¤¾ÖÃÖ‟ ´Æü�ÖæÖ ÃÖÖ„Ö ü̧ß �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öß ¯ÖÏ£ÖÖ ¯Ö›ü»Öß †ÖÆêü. ÆüÖ 

„ÖÖÆüß ü̧ÖÖ´ÖÖ 1948 ´Ö¬µÖê »ÖÖ�Öæ †ÖÖ»µÖÖÖÓŸÖ¸ü ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¸üÖÂ™üÒÃÖÓ‘ÖÖÖê 1966 ÃÖÖ»Öß ÖÖ�Ö¸üß ¾Ö ¸üÖ„Ö�úßµÖ ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“ÖÖ †ÖÓŸÖ¸ü̧ üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ „ÖÖÆüß ü̧ÖÖ´ÖÖ »ÖÖ�Öæ 

•êú»ÖÖ. µÖÖŸÖ 1948 “µÖÖ „ÖÖÆüß ü̧ÖÖ´µÖÖÖê „Öê ÆüŒ�ú ×¤ü»Öê Ö¾ÆüŸÖê ŸÖê ×¤ü»Öê. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ 1993 ÃÖÖ»Öß ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö•Ö •úÖµÖ¤üÖ †ÓŸÖ�ÖÔŸÖ 

¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †ÖµÖÖê�Ö ¾Ö ¸üÖ„µÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †ÖµÖÖê�Ö Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê. 

´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖ»ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖŸÖ „Ö�Ö�µÖÖµÖÖšüß ¾Ö ¾µÖÛŒŸÖ´ÖŸ¾Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“Öß †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�úŸÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖê. Æêü †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ ´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖÖ»ÖÖ „Ö´ÖŸÖ: ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ †

ÖÖ»µÖÖÖê �ãú�ÖßÆüß ŸÖê ×Æü¸üÖ¾ÖæÖ ‘Öê‣ ¿Ö�úŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. 20 ¾µÖÖ ¿ÖŸÖ�úÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“ÖÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¯Öã̧ üÃ�úÖ ü̧ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ. †Ö„Ö 

×¾Ö�úÃÖÖ¿Öß»Ö ¸üÖÂ™üÒÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê „µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ ŸµÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖŸÖ 

†ÃÖ»Öê»Öê ¤ãüµµÖ´Ö Ã£ÖÖÖ ÆüÖ“Ö µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ �ÖÖ³ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. ‹�úß�ú›êü ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ¤êü¾Öß ´Æü�ÖÖµÖ“Öê †Ö×�Ö ¤ãüÃÖ¸üß�ú›ê ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ �Ö³ÖÖÔŸÖ“Ö ÆüŸµÖÖ 

�ú¸üÖµÖ“µÖÖ †ÃÖÓ ¤ãüŸÖÖëÓ›üß ¾ÖÖ�Ö�ÖÓ ²Ö¤ü»ÖÖµÖ»ÖÖ Æü¾Öê. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  †ÖµÖÖê�Ö, ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  ÃÖã̧ ü�ÖÖ, ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ Ó“µÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ¾Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ÃÖ²Ö»Öß�ú¸ü�Ö Æêü ÖãÃÖŸÖê 

¯ÖãÃŸÖ�úß ²ÖÖê„Ö›ü ¿Ö²¤ü Ö ¾ÖÖ™üŸÖÖ ŸµÖÖ²Ö¤ü¤üË»Ö �Ö ü̧Öê�Ö¸ü †Ö¯Öã»Ö�úß ×Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö ÆüÖê�Öê �Ö¸ü„Öê“Öê †ÖÆêü.ü  

 ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  †ÖµÖÖê�Ö ¾Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“Öß ÃÖÓ�ú»¯ÖÖÖ:  

³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ ¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  †ÖµÖÖê�ÖÖ“Öß Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖÖ ¸üÖÂ™üÒßµÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  †ÖµÖÖê�Ö †×¬Ö×ÖµÖ´Ö 1990 ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü 31 „ÖÖÖê¾ÖÖ ü̧ß 1992 ¸üÖê„Öß �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ 

†Ö»Öß. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖßµÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖŸÖß»Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ †Ö×£ÖÔ�ú, ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö„Ö�ú ¾Ö ¸üÖ„Ö�úßµÖ ¤ü„ÖÖÔ •Ó“ÖÖ¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ †ÖµÖÖê�Ö �úÖ´Ö �ú¸üŸÖ †ÖÆêü. 

ÃÖ¤ü¸ü †ÖµÖÖê�ÖÖ´ÖÖ±Ô ŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÃÖÖšüß �úÖµÖÔ¿ÖÖôûÖ ¾Ö ×¿Ö²Öß ȩ̂ü ‘ÖêŸÖ»Öß „ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ  Æü�ú�úÖÓ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß �êú»Öß „ÖÖŸÖê. ¾µÖÖ�µÖÖÖê 

†ÖµÖÖ�ú×„ÖŸÖ �êú»Öß „ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. �Ö¸ü„Öæ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖ´Öã̄ Ö¤êü¿ÖÖÖ“Öß •¯Ö»Ö²¬ÖŸÖÖ �ú¹ Ö ×¤ü»Öß „ÖÖŸÖê. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ¿Öß ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬ÖßŸÖ �úÖµÖ¤êü �ú¹ Ö ŸµÖÖÓÖÖ µÖÖµÖ 

×¤ü»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. Æêü •úÖµÖ¤êü ¯Öãœüß»Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

1. ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆüÖÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß •úÖµÖ¤êü:  ØÆü¤æü ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü •úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1955, ØÆü¤æü ×¾Ö¬Ö¾ÖÖ ¯Ö ãÖ×¾ÖÔ¾ÖÖÆü �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1856, †ÖÖÓ¤ü �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1909, †ÖµÖÔ ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü 

×¾Ö×¬Ö¾ÖŸÖ �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1937, ´ÖãÃ»Öß´Ö ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü �úÖµÖ¤üÖ, ´ÖãÃ»Öß´Ö Ã¡Öß ‘Ö™Ã± Öê™ü ÆüŒ�ú ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1986, ×�ÖÎÃŸÖß ü×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü •úÖµÖ¤üÖ 

1892, ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1954, †¿ÖÖ †Öê�ú �úÖµÖªÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ µÖÖµÖ ×¤ü»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. 

2. ´ÖÖ»Ö´Ö¢ÖÖ ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß •úÖµÖ¤êü: ØÆü¤æü •¢Ö¸üÖ×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ß �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1956, ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆßŸÖ ü ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß“ÖÖ �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1959, ØÆü¤æü ¾ÖÖ ü̧ÃÖÖ ÆüŒ�úÖŸÖ 

´ÖÖ»Ö´Ö¢ÖêŸÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ¾ÖÖ™ǖ Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 2005, ×�ÖÎ¿“ÖÖ, ¯ÖÖ ü̧ÃÖß, ´ÖãÃ»Öß´Ö ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ ŸµÖÖ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ»Ö´Ö¢ÖêŸÖ ¾Ö ¾ÖÖ ü̧ÃÖ¸ü ÆüŒ�úÖŸÖ Ã£ÖÖÖ †¿ÖÖ 

†Öê�ú �úÖµÖªÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ µÖÖµÖ ×¤ü»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. 

3. ± Öî„Ö¤üÖ¸üß �úÖµÖ¤êü: ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓ“Öê †¿»Öß»Ö ¯ÖÏ¤ü¿ÖÔÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ²ÖÓ¬Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1986, †Öî×ŸÖ�ú ¤êüÆü ¾µÖÖ¯ÖÖ ü̧ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ²ÖÓ¬Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ, ¾Öîª�úßµÖ �Ö³ÖÔ̄ ÖÖŸÖÖ 

�úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1971, ÆãüÓ›üÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ²ÖÓ¬Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1961, ²ÖÖ»Ö ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü ×Ö²ÖÔÓ¬Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1929, �úÖî™ãÓüÓ×²Ö�ú ØÆüÃÖÖ“ÖÖ ü̧ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ²Ö Ó¬Ö •úÖµÖ¤üÖ 2005, 

„ÖÖ¤æü™üÖê�ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ²ÖÓ¬Ö �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 2013 †¿ÖÖ †Öê•ú �úÖµÖªÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ µÖÖµÖ ×¤ü»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. 
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4. •úÖ´Ö�ÖÖ¸ü ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓ“Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¸ü ×¾ÖÂÖµÖ�ú �úÖµÖ¤êü: ´ÖÖŸÖéŸ¾Ö »ÖÖ³Ö ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß“ÖÖ �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1961, �úÖ ü̧�ÖÖÖê �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1948, ×�ú´ÖÖÖ ¾ÖêŸÖÖ 

�úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1948, ¾Öêšü ×²Ö�ÖÖ ü̧ ¯ÖÏ£ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ²ÖÓ¬Ö •úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1976, ÖÖê�ú¸üß“µÖÖ ×šü�úÖ�Öß »Öî×�Ö�ú ”ûôûÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öê ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö ×¾Ö¬ÖêµÖ�ú 

2010, �úÖ´Ö�ÖÖ¸üÖÓÃÖÖšüß Öã�úÃÖÖÖ ³Ö¸ü¯ÖÖ‡Ô �úÖµÖ¤üÖ 1923  †¿ÖÖ †Öê�ú �úÖµÖªÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ µÖÖµÖ ×¤ü»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. 

 ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü ÆüÖê•ÖÖ-µÖÖ ØÆüÓÃÖÖ“ÖÖ¸üÖ“Öê ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸ü:  

1. Ã¡Öß ³ÖÎæ�Ö ÆüŸµÖÖ: †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ ‹�úß�ú›êü †Ö¯Ö�Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ¤êü¾Öß“ÖÖ ¤ü„ÖÖÔ ¤êüŸÖÖê ŸÖ¸ü ¤ãüÃÖ¸üß�ú›êü ŸµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ „Ö´Ö“Ö ÆüÖê‣  ÖµÖê µÖÖÃÖÖšüß 

ŸµÖÖÓ“Öß �Ö³ÖÖÔŸÖ“Ö ÆüŸµÖÖ �ú¸üŸÖÖê. �Ö³ÖÔ „Ö»Ö ¯Ö ü̧ß�Ö�Ö �ú¹ Ö ŸµÖÖŸÖ ´Öã»Öß“Öê Ø»Ö�Ö ×Ö¤üÖÖ †ÖÖ»Öê ŸÖ¸ü ´Ö�Ö µÖÖ „Ö�ÖÖŸÖ µÖê�µÖÖ“Öê ¤ü ü̧¾ÖÖ„Öê �êú»Öê 

„ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ.Ã¡Öß-¯Öã¹ ÂÖ †ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ ¯ÖãÆüÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ †ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ ü̧ÖŸÖ ³Ö ü̧“Ö ‘ÖÖ»ÖŸÖê. 

2. ÆãÓüÓ›üÖ ¯Ö¬¤üŸÖß: Ã¡Öß ³ÖÎæ�Ö ÆüŸµÖÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖê»ÖÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ ²Ö-µÖÖ“Ö �úÖ ü̧�ÖÖÓ̄ Öî�úß ÆêüÆüß ‹�ú �úÖ ü̧�Ö †ÖÆêü. ³Ö ü̧¯Öæ̧ ü „ÖÖȩ̂ üÖŸÖ »Ö�Ö �ú¹ Ö ªÖ 

ŸµÖÖ“Ö²Ö ü̧Öê²Ö ü̧ ‘Ö¸ü, �ÖÖ›üß, ¯ÖîÃÖê, ¤üÖ×�ÖÖê ´ÖÖ×�ÖŸÖ»Öê „ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ ü̧ÖÓ´Öãôêû ×Ã¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ ¡ÖÖÃÖ ×¤ü»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. ¤ü ü̧¾ÖÂÖßÔ 6000 “µÖÖ ¾Ö ü̧ 

´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ´ÖéŸµÖæ ÆãÓüÓ›üµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÆüÖê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ”ûôûÖ´Öãôêû ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 

3. ²ÖÖ»Ö ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü: †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ ²ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆüÖ“Öß ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ †Ö„ÖÆüß �úÖÆüß ¸üÖ„µÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê „ÖÖ�Ö¾ÖŸÖê. ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖŸÖ: �ÖÎÖ´Öß�Ö ³ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ µÖÖ  ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ 

„ÖÖ�Ö¾ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. †¿ÖÖ ×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆüÖÓ́ Öãôêû ´Öã»Öß »ÖÆüÖÖ ¾ÖµÖÖŸÖ“Ö ´ÖÖŸÖÖ ²ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. Ø�ú¾ÖÖ »ÖÆüÖÖ ¾ÖµÖÖŸÖß»Ö ²ÖÖôÓûÓŸÖ¯Ö�ÖÖŸÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ´ÖéŸµÖæ ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 

4. ²Ö»ÖÖŸ�úÖŸÖ ¾Ö »Öï×�Ö�ú ”ûôû: ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê ÃÖ¬µÖÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖêÖê ³ÖßÂÖ�Ö Ã¾Ö¹ ¯Ö ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ �êú»Öê †ÖÆêü. �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß ¾ÖŸÖỐ ÖÖÖ ¯Ö¡Ö ÆüÖŸÖÖŸÖ 

‘ÖêŸÖÖ“Ö �úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖŸÖ ü̧ß ×šü�úÖ�Öß ²Ö»ÖÖŸ�úÖŸÖ Ø�ú¾ÖÖ »Öï×�Ö�ú ”ûôû †ÖÖ»µÖÖ“Öß ²ÖÖŸÖ´Öß ¾ÖÖ“Ö»µÖÖ×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ ¾ÖŸÖỐ ÖÖÖ ¯Ö¡Ö ¯Öæ�ÖÔ ÆüÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. 

³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ 1996 ŸÖê 1998 ´Ö¬µÖê †ÖÖ»Öê»µÖÖ ²Ö»ÖÖŸ�úÖ ü̧Ö“µÖÖ ÃÖÓ�µÖê¾Ö¹ Ö †ÃÖê †Öã́ ÖÖÖ ×Ö‘ÖŸÖê �úß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ ¤ü ü̧ ŸÖÖÃÖÖ»ÖÖ 07 ²Ö»ÖÖŸ�úÖŸÖ 

ÆüÖêŸÖÖŸÖ. ¤ü¸ü¾ÖÂÖßÔ 15000 ²Ö»ÖÖŸ�úÖ ü̧ÖÓ“Öß ÖÖëÓ¤ü ³ÖÖ ü̧ŸÖÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖê. 

×Ö ü̧×Ö ü̧ÖôûµÖÖ �úÖµÖÖÔ»ÖµÖÖŸÖ �úÖ´Ö �ú¸ü�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ×¾ÖÖµÖ ³ÖÓ�Ö, †Û¿»Ö»Ö �ÖÖ�ÖÖ �Öã�ÖÖ, †¾Ö´ÖÖÖ µÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖÖ �ú¸üÖ¾ÖÖ »ÖÖ�ÖŸÖÖê. ÖÖê�ú¸üß 

ÃÖÖê›ü»µÖÖÃÖ ‘Ö¸ü �Ö“ÖÔ �úÃÖÖ “ÖÖ»Ö¾ÖÖµÖ“ÖÖ µÖÖ ³ÖßŸÖßÖê ŸµÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ †ŸµÖÖ¾ÖÖ¸ü ×Ö´Öæ™ü¯Ö�Öê ÃÖÆüÖ �ú¸üŸÖÖŸÖ.  

 ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÃÖ²Ö»Öß�ú¸ü�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ¾Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö:  

´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÆüŒ•ú ×¤ü»Öê ´Æü�Ö„Öê †Ö¯Ö»Öß „Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ ü̧ß ÃÖÓ̄ Ö»Öß †ÃÖê ÖÖÆüß. ÆüŒ�ú †Ö×�Ö ŸµÖÖ“Öß µÖÖê�µÖ †Ó́ Ö»Ö²Ö„ÖÖ¾Ö�Öß ×„ÖŸÖ�úß �Ö¸ü„Öê“Öß †ÖÆêü 

×ŸÖŸÖ�êú“Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖ�Ö´Ö �ú¸ü�ÖêÆüß ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öê †ÖÆêü. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öê ÃÖ²Ö»Öß�ú¸ü�Ö ¾Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¿ÖÖÃÖÖÖŸÖ±êÔ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ „ÖÖ�Ö-µÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ µÖÖÓ“Öß 

µÖÖê�µÖ ÃÖÖÓ�Ö›ü ‘ÖÖŸÖ»Öß ŸÖ¸ü ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�ÖŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê “ÖÖÓ�Ö»Öß ³Ö¸ü ¯Ö›êü»Ö. ¿ÖÖÃÖÖÖŸÖ±êÔ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ „ÖÖ�Ö-µÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ¯Öãœüß»Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê- 

1. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ¯ÖÏ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ¾Ö ¸üÖê„Ö�ÖÖ¸ü ÃÖÆüÖµµÖŸÖÖ �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö: •ëú¤üÎßµÖ �Öê¡Ö µÖÖê„ÖÖê“µÖÖ Ã¾Ö¹ ¯ÖÖŸÖ 1987 ÃÖÖ»Öß ÃÖ¤ü ü̧ �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ 

ÃÖ¸ü•úÖ¸üÖê “ÖÖ»Öæ �êú»ÖÖ. µÖÖŸÖ �éúÂÖß, ¯Ö¿Öã̄ ÖÖ»ÖÖ, ¤ãü�¬Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ, ´ÖŸÃÖ ¯ÖÖ»ÖÖ, ÆüÖŸÖ´ÖÖ�Ö, ÆüÃŸÖ�ú»ÖÖ, �ÖÖ¤üß ¾Ö �ÖÎÖ´ÖÖêªÖê�Ö, ȩ̂ü¿Öß´Ö ×�ú›êü 

¯ÖÖ»ÖÖ µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ¸ÓüÓ̄ ÖÖ×¸ü�ú �Öê¡ÖÖ“ÖÖ †ÓŸÖ³ÖÖÔ¾Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

2. Ã¾ÖµÖÓ×ÃÖ¬¤üÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ: ¯Öæ¾ÖßÔ Æüß µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ‡Ó×¤ü¸ü¤ü �ÖÖÓ¬Öß µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖê ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»Öß „ÖÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú ¾Ö †Ö×£ÖÔ�ú ¤üéÂ™üµÖÖ 

¯ÖÏ�ÖŸÖ ²ÖÖ×¾Ö�Öê ÆüÖ µÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖê“ÖÖ ´Öæôû •ªê¿Ö †ÖÆêü. µÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öê Ã¾ÖµÖÓ ÃÖÆüÖµµÖŸÖÖ �Ö™ü ŸÖµÖÖ ü̧ �êú»Öê „ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öê †Ö¸üÖê�µÖ, ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê 

¸üÖÆü�Öß´ÖÖÖ, ÃÖ�úÃÖ †ÖÆüÖ ü̧, ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö, Ã¾Ö“”ûŸÖÖ, �úÖµÖ¤êü¿Öß ü̧ ÆüŒ�ú µÖÖ²Ö¤ü¤üË»Ö „ÖÖ�ÖéŸÖß †Ö×�Ö ×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖ ×Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öê �úÖµÖÔ �êú»Öê 

„ÖÖŸÖê. 

3.  Ã¾ÖÖ¬ÖÖ¸ü:  2001-2002 ´Ö¬µÖê ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ ü̧Öê ÃÖ¤ü¸ü µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ÃÖã¹  �êú»Öß. ¾ÖéÓ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ-�úÖ¿Öß ÃÖÖ¸ü�µÖÖ ¬ÖÖ×´ÖÔ�ú �Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ �ãú™ãÓüÓ²ÖßµÖÖÓ�ú›æüÖ 

ÃÖÖê›æüÖ ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê»µÖÖ ×Ö¸üÖ¬ÖÖ¸ü ×¾Ö¬Ö¾ÖÖÓÖÖ, ÖîÃÖ×�ÖÔ�ú †Ö¯Ö¢Öß´Öãôêû ‹�úÖ�úß ¯Ö›ü»Öê»µÖÖ, ŸÖã¹Ó �ÖÖŸÖæÖ ÃÖã™ü»Öê»µÖÖ ¯Ö�Ö •¯Ö×„Ö×¾Ö�Óúê“ÖÖ 

†Ö¬ÖÖ ü̧ ÖÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ, �Ö“Ö»Öê»µÖÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ †Ö¬ÖÖ¸ü ×´Öôû¾ÖæÖ ¤êü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß Æüß µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ �úÖ´Ö �ú¸üŸÖê.  

4. ²ÖÖ×»Ö�úÖ ÃÖ´Öé¬¤üß µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ: Æüß µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ 2 †ÖòŒ™üÖë²Ö¸ 1997 ¸üÖê„Öß “ÖÖ»Öæ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß. ŸÖÖŸ¯Öã̧ üŸÖß ×Ö¾ÖÖ¸üÖ �ÖéÆêü µÖÖ ü µÖÖê„ÖÖêŸÖæÖ 

²ÖÖÓ¬ÖæÖ ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß †ÖÆêüŸÖ. �úÖîÓ™ã×²Ö�ú ŸÖ�ÖÖ¾Ö, ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖÖê ¾ÖÖôûßŸÖ ™üÖ�ú»Öê»µÖÖ, ×Ö ü̧Ö¬ÖÖ¸ üü´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ¾Ö ²ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓÖÖ µÖê£Öê ¸üÖÆü�µÖÖ“Öß 

ÃÖÖêµÖ �ú¹ Ö ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖêŸÖê. 

5. ×„Ö„ÖÖ´ÖÖŸÖÖ †Ö¬ÖÖ¸ü µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ: ‘Ö¸üÖŸÖß»Ö �úŸÖÖÔ ´ÖÖ�ÖæÃÖ †¯Ö‘ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ ¤ü�ÖÖ¾Ö»ÖÖ ŸÖ¸ü ŸµÖÖ“µÖÖ ×¾Ö¬Ö¾Öê»ÖÖ ¾Ö ´Öã»ÖÖÓÖÖ ´Ö¤üŸÖß“ÖÖ ÆüÖŸÖ ´Æü�ÖæÖ 

µÖÖŸÖ ´Ö¤üŸÖ �êú»Öß „ÖÖŸÖê. 1999 ÃÖÖ»ÖÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ÃÖ¤ü¸ü  µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»Öß „ÖÖŸÖê. †ŸµÖ»¯Ö •Ÿ¯ÖÖ �Ö™üÖÃÖÖšüß µÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖ ế Öæôêû ¯ÖæÆüÖ †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ 

¯ÖÖµÖÖ¾Ö¸ü •³Öê ¸üÖÆüÖµÖÖ»ÖÖ ´Ö¤üŸÖ ×´ÖôûŸÖê. 

6. •ÖÎÖ´Öß�Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ¾Ö ²ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“ÖÖ ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö: ¤êü¿ÖÃŸÖ¸üÖÓ¾Ö¸ü 1983-84 ÃÖÖ»ÖÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ÃÖ¤ü¸ü  µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖ ÃÖã̧ ü¾ÖÖŸÖ †

ÖÖ»Öß. ¤üÖ×¸ü¤üÎµÖ ¸êüÂÖê�ÖÖ»Öß»Ö ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓÖÖ †Ö¯Ö»Öê •Ÿ¯ÖÖ ¾ÖÖœü×¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¯ÖÏ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖêŸÖê. ´ÖãÓ²Ö‡Ô ¾Ö�ÖôûŸÖÖ ÃÖÓ̄ Öæ�ÖÔ ¸üÖ„µÖÖŸÖ ÆüÖ 
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•úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. µÖÖŸÖ 10-15 ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ �Ö™ü ŸÖµÖÖ ü̧ �ú¹ Ö 25000/- ¹ ¯ÖµÖê ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖêŸÖÖŸÖ. ŸµÖÖ“µÖÖ ´Ö¤üŸÖßÖê ¯ÖÖ¯Ö›ü 

²ÖÖ×¾Ö•Öê, ×¿Ö¾Ö•Ö•úÖ´Ö �ú¸ü�Öê, �Ö›æü ²ÖÖ×¾Ö�Öê ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üßŸÖæÖ •Ÿ¯ÖÖ ×´Öôû×¾Ö�Öê †¯Öê×�ÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. 

7. ´ÖÖÆêü¸ü µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ:  „Öß¾ÖÖÖŸÖ ‹�úÖ�úß ¯Ö›ü»Öê»µÖÖ ×Ö¸üÖ¬ÖÖ¸ü ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ¾ÖÂÖÔ³Ö ü̧ ¸üÖÆü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß�ÖéÆüÖŸÖ ÃÖÖêµÖ �êú»Öß „ÖÖŸÖê. 

¤ü ü̧´ÖÆüÖ 500/- ¹ ¯ÖµÖê †£ÖÔÃÖÆüÖµµÖ ×¤ü»Öê „ÖÖŸÖê.  

8. ÃÖÖ×¾Ö¡Öß²ÖÖ‡Ô ±ã »Öê ¤ü¢Ö�ú ¯ÖÖ»Ö�ú µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ: †×Æ»µÖÖ²ÖÖ‡Ô üÆüÖêôû�ú¸ü µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ, ¤êü¾Ö¤üÖÃÖß ¯ÖãÖ¾ÖÔÃÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ †¿ÖÖ ×Ö ü̧×Ö¸üÖôûµÖÖ 

µÖÖê„ÖÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ Ã¡Öß ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖÃÖ “ÖÖ»ÖÖÖ ¤êü�Öê, ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖŸÖß»Ö †×ÖÂ™ü ¯ÖÏ£ÖÖ ²ÖÓ¤ü �ú¹ Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ´Öã�µÖ ¯ÖÏ¾ÖÖÆüÖŸÖ †Ö�Ö�Öê, ŸµÖÖÓÖÖ 

¯ÖãÆüÖ ¾ÖÖ´Ö ´ÖÖ�ÖÖÔ�ú›êü ¾Öôû�µÖÖ“Öß ‡“”ûÖ ÆüÖê‣  ÖµÖê †¿ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ ȩ̂ü ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •¯Ö×„Ö×¾Ö�êú“Öß ÃÖÖêµÖ �ú¸ü�Öê Æêü µÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖÓ“Öê ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öê �úÖµÖÔ 

†ÖÆêü. 

µÖÖ×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ �ãú™ãÓüÓ²Ö ÃÖ»»ÖÖ �ëú¤üÎ, ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓÃÖÖšüß ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß�ÖéÆêü, †»¯Ö ´Öã¤üŸÖß“Öê †³µÖÖÃÖ�Î ´Ö †¿ÖÖ ú×Ö ü̧×Ö¸üÖôûµÖÖ µÖÖê„ÖÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæÖ 

´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖ�Ö´Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖµÖÖÔµÖ †¾Ö»ÖÓ×²Ö»Öê „ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

„Ö�ÖÖŸÖß»Ö „Ö¾Öôû¯ÖÖÃÖ 50% „ÖÖÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß †ÖÆêü. ¸üÖ„µÖ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ, ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ †ÖµÖÖê�Ö, ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¸ü ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´Öê †Ö×�Ö „ÖÖ�Ö¹ �ú µÖÖµÖÖ»ÖµÖê 

µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ´Öãôêû �úÖê�ÖŸÖÖÆüß ÃÖ´ÖÖ„Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ¾ÖÓ×“ÖŸÖ šêü¾Öæ ¿Ö�úŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. ¿ÖÖÃÖÖÖÖê �úÖµÖ¤êü �êú»Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ Ø�ú¾ÖÖ †Ö¯Ö�Ö 

×Ö ü̧×Ö ü̧ÖôûµÖÖ †ÖÓ¤üÖê»ÖÖÖ«üÖ ȩ̂ü ŸÖÃÖê �úÖµÖ¤êü �ú¸üÖµÖ»ÖÖ »ÖÖ¾Ö»Öê ´Æü�Ö„Öê †Ö¯Ö»Öß „Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ ü̧ß ÃÖÓ̄ Ö»Öß †ÃÖê ÆüÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. �úÖµÖªÖÓ“Öß †Ó́ Ö»Ö²Ö„ÖÖ¾Ö�Öß 

�ú¸üÖµÖ»ÖÖ »ÖÖ¾Ö�Öê Ø�ú¾ÖÖ ŸÖß ÆüÖê‡Ô»Ö µÖÖ¾Ö ü̧ †Ö¯Ö»Öê »Ö�Ö šêü¾Ö�Öê Æêü ÃÖã¤üéœü »ÖÖê�ú¿ÖÖÆüß“Öê“Ö »Ö�Ö�Ö †ÖÆêü. 

 ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ •ÖÎÓ£Ö 

³ÖÖêÃÖ»Öê, ×¿Ö. ¾Ö ‹Œ�ú»Ö¤êü¾Öß †. (2016). ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú. ÃÖÖê»ÖÖ¯Öæ̧ ü : »Ö�´Öß ²Öæ�ú ¯Ö×²»Ö�êú¿ÖÖ. 

¯Öë›ü�êú, ¯ÖÏ. ÃÖã. (2010). ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“Öß ŸÖÖÛ¢¾Ö�ú †Ö×�Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö¿ÖÖÃ¡ÖßµÖ ³Öæ×´Ö�úÖ. ÖÖ�Ö¯Öæ̧ ü : ×¾ÖªÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¿ÖÖ. 
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22. ekuoh gDd vkf.k efgyk l{kehdj.k 

 

izk- fSkans Hkkxor vlkjke 

,l- ,l- ch- dkWyst vkWQ ,T;qdsSku] Jhjkeiwj  

         

izkLrkfod% 

 ekuoh gDdkP;k n`‟Vhus vkiY;kdMhy L=h&iq#‟k vlekurk lgt y{kkr ;s.;klkj[kh vkgs- 

rjhgh lokZadMwu 8 ekpZ jksth tkxfrd efgyk fnu loZ= eksB;k mRlkgkr lktjk gksbZy- lxGhdMs 

efgyk l{kehdj.kkps uxkjs oktoys tkrhy-  L=h&iq#‟k lekursP;k xxuHksnh xTkZuk fofo/k 

okfgU;kao:u ikgk;yk feGrhy ;krwu efgyk [kjks[kjp l{ke okVkO;kr vls vkHkklh fp= gh fuekZ.k 

dsys tkbZy- i.k gs fp= Eg.kts Hkkjrkrhy loZ efgyk l{ke >kY;kps |ksrd eku.ks dsoG ew[kZi.kkps 

Bjsy- dkj.k Hkkjrkrhy 30%“kgjh Hkkxkrhy dsoG mPp o e/;eoxkZrhy efgykauh l{kehdj.kkP;k 

fn”ksus okVpky dj.ks Eg.kts Hkkjrkrhy loZ efgyk l{ke >kY;k vla gksr ukgh-  Eg.kwup 

vkfnoklh] xzkeh.k Hkkxkiklwu rs egkuxjkrhy >ksiMiÍhr jkg.kk&;k efgykaP;k l{kehdj.kkpk fopkj 

djk;pk vlsy rj izkIr ifjfLFkrhrhy leL;k] vkOgkus ;kapk MksGli.ks fopkj djkokp ykxsy- 

efgyk l{kehdj.k % O;k[;k o vFkZ  

1- f”k{k.k] Lokoyacu o lnkpkjkrwu thoukP;k izR;sd {ks=krhy efgykauh lk/kko;kphfodklkRed 

vkRefuHkZjrk Eg.kts efgyk l{kehdj.k gks;- 

2- ekuoh thoukrhy O;Drh fodklkph loksZPp Lo;aiw.kZ voLFkk IkzkIr dj.;klkBh efgykarhy{kerk]  

oSf”k‟V;kaP;k mUu;ukpk fodklkRed ǹf‟Vdksu Eg.kts efgyk l{kehdj.k gks;- FkksMD;kr] 

thoukrhy izR;sd {ks=krhy efgykaP;k lcyhdj.kkyk efgyk l{kehdj.k Eg.krk ;sbZy- ijarq 

Hkkjrkrhy ;k [kkp[kGX;kaarhy dkgh izeq[k leL;k o vkOgkus [kkyhyizek.ks gksr- 

1- fir`iz/kku laLd`rh  

  21 os “krd gs Kku ] foKku o uofopkjkaps “krd ekuys tkr vlys rjhgh vktgh 

HkkjrkrY;k cgqrka”kh r:.khauk bPNk vlks ok ulks yXukuarj irhP;k ?kjh tkoap ykxra- frFkY;k 

iq:‟kiz/kku laLd`rh”kh feGra tqGra ?;koa ykxra- vU;Fkk R;k ?kjkr frpk fuHkko ykx.ka v”kD; 

gksra- ojdj.kh gh ckc efgyk l{kehdj.kkyk ck/kd d”kh\ vla okVsy i.k ,[kk|k iq:‟kkyk tsOgk 

yXukuarj bPNk ulrkukgh iRuhP;k ekgsjh jkg.ka Hkkx iMra rsOgk ;krhy loZ eeZ dGk;yk ykxra- 

iq:‟kiz/kku fir̀laLd`rhr L=h d”kh xqne:u tkr vlsy ;kpk vankt ;k;yk ykxrks-  

2- fSk{k.k o LokoyacukP;k viq&;k la/kh  

vktgh “kgjh Hkkxkrhy eqyhapk viokn oxGrk xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy eqyhaP;k f”k{k.kkpa izek.k 

vR;Yi vkgs- dlacla “kkys; f”k{k.k iw.kZ >kkY;kuarj o;kP;k 18 o‟kkZP;k vkr fdrhrjh eqyhaps 

jktjksl oktrxktr fnek[kkr fookg dsys tkrkr-  ;krwu efgykauk f”k{k.k o fodklkP;k la/kh 

iklwu fgjkoys tkrs- ifj.kkeh “kksHksP;k ckgqyhlkj[ks ijkoyach vk;q‟; frP;k okV;kyk ;sra- 

3- izlkjek/;ekarwu pqdhpa fod`r fp=.k  

izlkjek/;eakpk lekteukoj [kwi eksBk izHkko vlrks- ;k izHkkodkjdrsP;k cGkoj izlkjek/;es 

lektkyk t”kh ?kMow “kdrkr r”khp csekywei.ks fc?kMowgh “kdrkr- ;kpkp ifj.kke Eg.kwu 

vkiY;kdMhy lkfgR;] fPk=iV] fofo/k nwjfp=okfgU;kojhy dkSVqafcd O;kolkf;d ekfydk 

baVjusVlkj[;k ek/;ekauh tuek.klkleksj L=hyk HkksxoLrw Eg.kwu okjaokj leksj vk.kys- frps 

mUeknd “kjhj] frpa yko.;k] frpk e|/kqan iz.k; ghp frph cyLFkkus o e;kZnkgh cuoY;k- 

L=h&iq#‟k ;akP;krhy izse yaSfxdrsf”kok; thoukr nqljs dk; vkgs dh ukgh vlk iz”u iMkok 

brD;k voktoh izek.kkr L=h iq:‟k nsgkaPkkcktkj chHkRl :ikr lektkleksj ekaMyk vkf.k xaer 

Eg.kts L=h&iq:‟k nks?ksgh R;kyk HkjHk:u izfrlkn nsÅ ykxys- ;krwu L=hyk iqUgk ,dnk 
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iwohZlkj[khp HkksxoLrw cuo.;kph izfdzz;k ?kMrs;- ;krwu efgykaps ,d O;Drh Eg.kwu vlysya 

Lora= O;DrheRRo yksi ikora;-  

4- tqukV tkpd izFkk] ijaijk 

Hkkjrkr vktgh gaqMki/nrh Bk.k ekaMwu clysyh vkgs- vkbZ&ofMykaP;k laiRrhrhy eqykeqyhapk 

vf/kdkj dsoG dk;|krhy ikukaojp ?kÍ jksowu clysyk vkgs-  iMnk i/n ~rhus yk[kks eqyhaP;k 

utjkp fgjkoY;k vkgsr- rksaMh rykdpa FkSekugh lq:p vkgs- vYio;hu yk[ksk] djksMks fo/kok 

iqufoZokgkf”kok; fdrhrjh gkyvis‟Vkauk] ikikauk cGh iMr vkgsr- fookgklkj[;k eaxy izlaxh 

ekukiekukph uouohu ukVda osxosXkG;k :ikr leksj ;srkgsr- vkarjtkrh; fookgkyk lq:ax 

ykoys tkr vkgsr- fofHkUu tkrhrhy izsfedkaps MksGs QksMys tkrkgsr-v”kk vusd tqukr izFkk] 

ijaijkauh efgyk l{kehdj.kkyk cyk<; vtxjklkj[kk foG[kk ?kkryk vkgs-  

5- lkekftd ekul 

ek.kwl lo;hpk xqyke vlrks- lo;hP;k xqykefxjhrwu bafnz;a rj xqykekapsgh xqyke cuwu tkrkr- 

oj Li‟V dsY;kizek.ks vkiY;kdMhy izlkjek/;kauh o rFkkdfFkr izFkk] ijaijkauh lektekulkyk 

L=hfojks/kh fopkjkauh xzklysya vkgs- R;keqGs vkiY;kdMhy lektekulkP;k izfrfu/kh vlysY;k 

vkbZ ckikyk vkiY;k o;kr vkysY;k eqykus brjkaP;k eqyh”kh izsekps ukVd d:u fryk Qloys 

rjh rks pqdhps okxrks; vla okVr ukgh- mYkV var;kZeh rks fulxZkfu;ekuqlkj okxwu enkZauxh 

xktorks; vlk R;kauk vfoHkkZo vlrks- i.k fulxZ fu;ekuqlkj ,[kk|k eqyhdMwu vla ?kMya dh 

;kckcrhrhy ifjek.ka foy{k.k izek.kkr cnyrkr- L=htUe Eg.kts iki vla vkbZckikyk okVk;yk 

ykxr- 

6- vfrjsdh L=hokn  

vkiY;kdMs iq:‟kh opZLokyk vkOgku ns.;klkBh L=hoknh fopkj/kkjk vfLRkRokr vkyh- frus 

?kjkrY;k vax.kkiklwu rs oS;Drhd thoukrhy vusd xks‟Vhsai;Zar udks brda {ks= O;kiya- ;krwu 

L=h vkf.k iq:‟k ;kaP;k lgthoukrY;k ladYiusyk] LoIukauk rMk tkbZy dh dk; \ vla 

okV.;kbrir gk iz”u dkghaP;k ckcrhr xaHkhj cuysyk vlrks- gsgh efgyk l{kehdj.kkiq<hy 

,d vkOgku vkgs-  

7- ok<R;k L=h Hkzw.k gR;k 

mijksDr loZ vkOgkukapk nqnSZoh ifjikd Eg.kwu vkt fnolsafnol L=h Hkzw.k gR;spa izek.k 

ok<rkuk fnlr vkgs- R;kyk osGhp vkoj ?kky.ka gh dkGkph xjt >kyh vkgs- vU;Fkk Hkfo‟;kr 

L=hph egkHkkjrkrhy ikapkyhlkj[kh voLFkk gksbZy- ftFks ,d L=h vkf.k iq:‟k ;kaP;ke/;s lalkjh 

thoukr fdrhrjh dyg gksrkr frFks ikpkr ,d L=h EgVY;koj jkst “ksdMksauh dyg Ogk;yk 

dkghp osG ykx.kkj ukgh- 

mik; % efgyk l{kehdj.kkyk ck/kk vk.k.kk&;k vkOgkukauk lkeksjs tk.;klkBh vkiY;k ikjaikjhd 

thou”kSyhr]fopkjkr] n`f‟Vdksukr fuf”prp n<̀rkiwoZd dkgh cny djkos ykxrhy-  rueu/kukus 

rs vafxdkjkos ykxrhy- R;krhy izeq[k ckch [kkyhyizek.ks gksr- 

1-  feJ ekuorkoknh laLd`rhpk Lohdkj  

vkRrki;ZarP;k HkkjrkP;k bfrgklkr ekr`iz/kku o fir`iz/kku v”kk dqVqaci/nrh] laLd`rh 

mn;kl vkY;ki.k ;k nksgksaP;k e;kZnk bfrgklkus vkiY;kleksj ekaMY;k vkgsr- rsOgk 

bfrgklkiklwu cks/k ?ksÅu vki.k ekuorkoknh fopkjkaP;k ik;koj mH;k vlysY;k feJ laLd`rhpk 

Lohdkj dj.ka Js;Ldj Bjsy- T;kr L=h o iq:‟k ;k nksgksaukgh fodklkP;k leku la/kh vlrhy- 

2- izlkjek/;ekaph ldkjkRed Hkwfedk 

izlkjek/;ekauh rkRdfyd ;”kklkBh loax yksdfiz;rk] ok<rk [ki] Vhvkjih ;kapk fopkj u 

djrk jk=afnol ySfxadrspk mnksmnks dj.k Fkkacoko- vki.k ts izlkfjr djrks- yksdkai;Zr 

iksgksporks R;krwu yksdkauk uofopkj] uoǹ‟Vh izkIr gksbZy ;kpa Hkku Bsokoa- bFkY;k lq;ksX; 

pkyhjhrh] laLdkj] fookg laLFkk] dqVqaciz.kkyh] ek.klkek.klkrhy ukrh] izse] fo”okl nqHkax.kkj 
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ukgh- myV R;k lak/kY;k tkrhy v”kk fo/kk;d Lo:ikr lektkiq<s ;koa- ;krwu L=h iq:‟k ;k 

nks?kkapkgh fodkl lk/krk ;sbZy- 

3- fSk{k.k o LokoyacukP;k iqjsSkk la/kh  

MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkauh vkiY;k thoufo‟k;d rRoKkukr f”k{k.kkyk [kwi eksykpa LFkku 

fnya vkgs rsOgk lektkrY;k rGkxkGkrhy loZ efgykapa l{kehdj.k djk;pa vlsy rj R;k LkokZauk 

xq.koRrkiw.kZ o ntsZnkj f”k{k.k feGk;ykp go-a vkt cgqrka”kh L=h;kaph voLFkk iqjsla f”k{k.k 

ukgh- f”k{k.k ukgh Eg.kwu Lokoyacu ukgh- Eg.kwu oMhy] HkkÅ] irh ;kiSdh dks.kkP;k rjh gkrpa 

ckgqya cuwu fryk ijkoyach ft.ka txko ykxra- Eg.kwu izR;sd L=hyk f”k{k.k o LokoyacukP;k 

iqjs”kk la/kh feGkY;kf”kok; rh l{ke gks.kkj ukgh-  

4- L++=hoknh uofopkjkaph fufeZrh o Lohdkj  

Efgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh vkiY;kdMhy ;ksuh”kqfprsps vokLro Lrkse ekto.ka rRdkG can dsya 

ikfgts- L=hdMs miHkksxkps ,d lk/ku Eg.kwu u c?krk ,d Lora+= O;Drh Eg.kwu frP;k fopkjkapk] 

erkpk] dYiukapk vknj djkok- frpa Lora+= vfLrRo vckf/kr jk[kya tkoa-fL=;kauhgh Lor%yk dsoG 

“ka`xkjknh lktkr u vMdork thoukrY;k brj egRoiw.kZ {ks=krhy drZ̀Rokyk iqjslk oko |kok- 

vfrjsdh L=hoknkpk gO;kl lksMwu lgthoukyk uofopkj o uoǹ‟Vhauh le`/n djkoa- 

Lkekjksi% Lkkjka”kkus [k·;k[kq·;k vFkkZus Hkkjrkrhy efgykapa l{kehdj.k lk/kko;kpa vlsy rj bFkY;k 

izR;sdkyk xq.koRrkiw.kZ o ntsZnkj f”k{k.k feGk;yk goa- jkstxkj o fodklkP;k iqjs”kk la/kh feGk;yk 

gO;kr- lkfgR;krwu] fp=iVkarwu thoukph lokZaxlqnj v”kh  fofo/k :is fnlk;yk gohr- 

tuekulkusgh L=hpk ,d ekrk Eg.kwu] thounkf;uh Eg.kwu xkSjo djkok o L=husgh rFkkdfFkr 

izfl/nh] iSlk lRRkk vlY;k izyksHkukalkBh Lor%P;k nsgkpk cktkj ekaMw u;s- gs loZ vki.k la;qDri.ks 

d: “kdyks rjp efgyk l{kehdj.kkpa  ;qx izR;{kkr vorjsy- R;klkBh vki.k lokZauh ǹ< ladYi 

djk;yk gok - - -  

Xkqy”ku dh gj dyh dh  

fgQktr ge djsaxs  

uk tkus fdl dyh ls  

xqfyLrkWa cu tk,- - -  

lanHkZ xazFk: 
Hkkxor] fo|qr ¼ 2005½Hkkjrh; L=h iz”ukph okVpky] iq.ks% izfeyk izdk”ku- 

dqyd.khZ] lqgkl ¼ 2006½ [kjs[kqjs vk;MkWYl] Hkkx 1 ] iq.ks % ledkyhu izdk”ku- 

dqyd.khZ] lqgkl ¼ 2010½ [kjs[kqjs vk;MkWYl] Hkkx 2  ] iq.ks % ledkyhu izdk”ku- 

dqyd.khZ] gsjac  ¼ 2007½ “kkGk vkgs & f”k{k.k ukgh]  eqacbZ %  xzaFkkyh izdk”ku- 

ns”kikaMs] olar ¼ 2007½ v/;kidkaph cka/khydh ] iq.ks % fujkyh izdk”ku- 

nkHkksydj] ujsnz ¼ 2010½ frfejkrwu rstkdMs] iq.ks% jktgal izdk”ku 

ekGh] ukenso  ¼ 2012½ “kkGkHksV ]  iq.ks % lk/kuk izdk”ku- 

ekMxqGdj] O;adVs”k  ¼1955½ cuxjokMh ]eqacbZ % ekSt izdk”ku- 

Lokeh] jaxukFku  ¼ 2009½ f”k{kdkaph Hkwfedk o tckcnkjh ]  ukxiwj % jked̀‟.k eB 

ckiV] joh  ¼ 2011½ iksLVekWVZe] iq.ks % euksfodkl izdk”ku- 

yoVs] lqfuydqekj ¼ 2006½ [kkyh tehu oj vkdk”k ]iq.ks % esgrk izdk”ku- 
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Abstract 
India, is the only democratic country in the world, with 1.5 Crore population, and with heaps of variety like 

cultural, religious, regional, and linguistic. Moving ahead with such a large variety is a challenging task for 

such a developing democratic country like India. Protection and promotion of human rights plays a very crucial 

role in the sustainable development of any country. Protection and promotion of human rights is always 

possible through formal education system and by creating awareness about the human rights in all strata of the 

society. For India, human right is not a new concept. It is deeply rooted in Indian ancient culture. The present 

study highlights the origin of human rights concept in ancient Indian culture and focuses on the present status of 

human rights education in modern India. This study summarises initiatives taken by some of the reputed 

organizations like U.G.C., NCERT and NCTE and suggests measures for improving the quality of human rights 

education. 
 

Introduction: Over the years man has evolved through different stages and with this evolution his 

interaction with fellow human being and the society as a whole has also changed. To take the 

overview of the concept of Human Rights, one need to start with the savagery stage of human 

evolution when there was very little difference between humans and animals. Like animals man too 

was pursuing the basic goal of individual survival. However, there was one exceptional quality that 

set human being apart from animals; that was intellect, using which man started activities like 

farming, built his family and started living in community and society. Greek philosopher Aristotle 

once famously said ―Man is a social animal‖. That was the developing stage for humans and was the 

beginning of civilized societies. Always, since the savagery stage, weaker section like women and the 

economically and socially backward class has been the major sufferer of continuous violation of 

human rights. The time of monarchy was also not the exception, infact it was a time of social turmoil. 

Being a human tendency, stronger individual, state or nation (political, economical etc.), start 

violating the rights of others. Two world wars are the good examples of this in western culture. It was 

the end of World War 2, when only the next step of humanism and development started. In 1942, 

United Nations Organisation (UNO) was established with the highest aim of the promotion and 

protection of human rights. Until World War 2 and Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948), 

people were not taught about human rights education was not the subject of importance. UNO 

focussed on educating people about human rights and the concept of Human Rights Education came 

up with great boom.UNO put lots of efforts for Human Rights Education by organising various 

covenants ,conferences and by declaring UN Decade for human rights education phase one and two 

etc. In 1993, world conference on human rights at Vienna laid emphasis on imparting noble principles 

of human rights through education. In 1995, General Assembly of UN declared the period 1995 -2004 

as Decade of Human Rights Education focussing on primary and secondary education followed by the 

decade 2005-2014 as the Decade of education for sustainable development focussing on higher 

education and teachers training. Also, World programme for human rights education aiming at 

building and strengthening Human Rights Education Programmes at national, international and 

regional level was launched. Effective strategies for human rights education at school, vocational 

training were formulated. The coordinated development of Human Rights Education and all the 

initiatives by the UNO got the support from all parts of the world and Human Right Education got the 

universal recognition.  

 

 

Concept of Human Rights Education:  Definition by UNO- knowledge, skill and attitude  
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In 2006, United Nations defined Human Rights Education. ―Human Rights Education means 

education, training and information aimed at building universal culture of Human Rights through the 

sharing knowledge, imparting of skills and molding of attitudes‖. 

 
This definition cleared the concept of Human right Education at wider level. Human Rights Education 

involves teaching concept, principles and values of human rights through policies, curriculum, 

teaching-learning process, school environment and development of skill and attitude of student for 

human rights. Awareness and knowledge gives the realization of problem. Human Rights Education 

makes an individual to think over the problem and develops the critical thinking, decision-making and 

action skills creating a sense of empowerment to exercise the rights and responsibilities. Every 

individual is required to obtain an attitude of appreciation for principles such as freedom, tolerance, 

and fairness and respect for truth and for the non-violent resolution of social and political problems 

(Lister, 1984).knowledge without enlightenment of attitudes, wisdom, and ability of critical 

inspection of situation around us is of no use as knowledge loses its purpose.  

Human Rights Education in Ancient Era: Human rights are deeply rooted in Indian antiquity as 

well as in modernity. India is a country with the wealth of different religious philosophies. All 

religious scriptures standing on the strong based of humanism reflected human rights values and 

principles. Buddhist philosophy includes eight fold paths, four universal truths and five principles 

replicating human rights. To start with, Buddhist and Jain philosophy, gave lots of significance to 

principle of equality, non-violence, highly assigned right to life, and respect of dignity. Education is 

considered as a mean of transformation, and it changed the approach and attitude of every human 

being .Gautama Buddha was a person who enlightened people‘s life with his teaching and removed 

the darkness of ignorance from their life. Story of Angulimal (a rogue marauder, wore mala 

(necklace) of victims anguli (finger)) is great example. Teaching of Lord Buddha transformed the 

Angulimal into a good person. The one thing worth noticing in the above example is that Angulimal 

was previously ignorant and had no knowledge about human rights. Buddha educated him and gave 

him knowledge of the basic right of every human being to live. That teaching led to a transformation 

of Angulimal from a marauder to a good person. This showed us how important human rights 

education is and how it could change the human standard of living, and proudly saying it was in 

Indian ancient culture. Another root of Human right education ancient India is Vedic philosophy 

which reflected many human rights values in its four Vedas. Rig Veda stated that all human beings 

are equal and gave the concept of Vasudhaiv Kutumbakam (whole world is our home). Rig Veda cited  

three civil rights- body, dwelling place and life. Vedic education system was based on these four 

Vedas. Vedic scriptures gave importance to intellect and according to intellect divided society in four 

Varna. Ancient vedic scripture not only reflected rights but also made Indian society duty oriented 

society and gave significance to responsibilities. However, though the ancient text tends to principle 

of equality between individual there is no doubt that there was always gap between ideal and ground 

reality. During Vedic period there was a Gurukul System. It had many features like practical based 

education, child centred education. In that system, only particular section of the society had the right 

to education whereas the weaker sections such as women or the Shudras were denied access to it. 
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Education is one of the basic rights of every human being and as this ancient system denied some 

sections an access to education. Again it was a violation of human rights.  

Present Scenario of Human Rights Education in India: Over the period of time the nature of 

Indian Education System has changed tremendously. New National Education Policy also gave very 

much importance to value base education system and education about human rights at all level of 

education. Many educational organisations like UGC, NCERT, and NCTE are taking initiative for 

human rights education. During the year 1997-98 University Grand Commission framed ―UGC IX th 

Five Year Plan Approach for the promotion of Human Rights Education in colleges and universities. 

Main objectives of plan were to promote human rights education through universities and colleges 

and spread awareness about human rights among students and teachers. In 1980, UGC constituted 

Sikri committee to take review of Human Rights education and to consider ways and means of 

promoting human rights education in India. Sikri committee advocated holistic approach for human 

rights education at all level of education including school level education. Committee suggested that 

every discipline should include some topics on human rights applicable to their discipline. As per the 

blue print, UGC decided to take concrete steps for promotion of human rights teaching and research, 

at level of education and introduction of new courses. To fulfil the above objectives the commission 

constituted Curriculum Development Committee and started courses like Foundation and certificate 

Courses on Human Rights, under graduate degree, post graduate diploma courses, Post graduate 

degree courses M.A, LLM. in Human Rights. About thirty universities introduced these courses 

namely University of Mumbai, Andhra University, JNU, Nagpur University, Manipur University , 

IGNOU, and many more.UGC also provides financial support to the universities and colleges for 

these courses and for the organisation of seminar, workshops and symposia.UGC also took initiative 

for encouragement of research work in the field of human right education with interdisciplinary 

approach. An initiative taken by UGC at higher level of education is remarkable. National Council for 

Educational Research and Training (NCERT) and National Council for Teacher Education (NCTE) 

have taken initiative for endorsement of human rights education at school level. The NCERT has 

reviewed the existing school level textbooks and eradicated the content which was hostile to human 

rights. Considering teacher as chief exponent for human rights education NCERT prepared source 

book as a guide and various modules, handbook for school teachers. Same source books have been 

translated in many regional languages. All these initiatives by NCERT endorsed the human rights 

education at school level. NCERT was also engaged in devising National Curriculum Framework for 

Primary and Secondary Education and included ten core values reflecting human rights values and 

principles. As per the directives given by NCERT, every year 10th December is celebrated as human 

rights day at school level to create awareness among school community. Another effective initiative 

taken by NCERT are support for conducting international research project for human rights education, 

inclusion of Human rights education subject in teacher training programme, organisation of training 

programmes and orientation programmes for key resource personnel like administrators, teachers, 

officers etc.  

For Better Prospect of Human Rights Education: Human Rights Education concept has got 

worldwide recognition. Initiatives have been taken at international as well as national level for 

creating the awareness about human right education and its importance. National and international 

level organizations like UNO, NCERT, NCTE have put remarkable efforts for human rights 

education. Still some more steps are required for better and effective implementation of human rights 

education at all levels. Shikri committee recommended holistic approach for human rights education. 

NCERT reforms the curriculum for human rights education but the concept of human rights is in 

abstract form the concept of human rights are scattered in whole curriculum. It needs to keep in 
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concrete form so that teacher can understand it easily and can give proper stress on that. It should be 

taught as separate subject in schools curriculum. Teacher training on human rights should be 

organised in adequate amount. Taking initiatives only informal education system is not sufficient as a 

number of ratio of illiteracy is high in our country. To make aware illiterates as well as school 

student‘s media should play an important role. It should make programmes accordingly to create 

awareness for human rights in society. Various competitions like poster making, elocution should be 

organise in schools for human rights education. Human rights protection cells should be form in 

schools to develop a culture of human rights in schools. Above efforts will definitely bring positive 

result in promotion of Human Rights Education.  

Conclusion: Human rights are the rights which belong to every individual because of the quality of 

taken birth as human. To enlighten the life and to improve the quality of life, Human Rights 

Education is very much required. Human rights values and principals are observed in our ancient 

scripture, along with some loophole in practical life. In modern era, organisations like UNO has 

played very crucial role in the effective implementation of Human right education in the all corners of 

the world. At domestic level, many organisations like UGC, NCERT, and NCTE have put efforts for 

the same. For the purpose of effective implementation of national and international level policies for 

human right education promotion, following steps have been suggested.  

1. Human Rights content should be in concrete form in curriculum.  

2. Merely giving knowledge is not sufficient to develop attitude and skill adopting practical based 

teaching methods are require.  

3. Increasing the number of trainings, workshops, seminars, for teachers are required.  

4. Development of human rights cell in each and every school is necessary.  
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INTRODUCTION:  Human rights are commonly understood as being those rights which are 

inherent in the mere fact of being human. The concept of human rights is based on the belief that 

every human being is entitled to enjoy her/his rights without discrimination. Human rights differ from 

other rights in two respects. Firstly, they are characterized by being: Inherent in all human beings by 

virtue of their humanity alone (they do not have, e.g. to be purchased or to be granted) Inalienable 

(within qualified legal boundaries); and Equally applicable to all. Secondly, the main duties deriving 

from human rights fall on states and their authorities or agents, not on individuals. One important 

implication of these characteristics is that human rights must themselves be protected by law (the rule 

of law). Furthermore, any disputes about these rights should be submitted for adjudication through a 

competent, impartial and independent tribunal, applying procedures which ensure full equality and 

fairness to all the parties, and determining the question in accordance with clear, specific and pre-

existing laws, known to the public and openly declared. The idea of basic rights originated from the 

need to protect the individual against the (arbitrary) use of state power. Attention was therefore 

initially focused on those rights which oblige governments to refrain from certain actions. Human 

rights in this category are generally referred to as ‗fundamental freedoms‘. As human rights are 

viewed as a precondition for leading a dignified human existence, they serve as a guide and 

touchstone for legislation.The specific nature of human rights, as an essential precondition for human 

development, implies that they can have a bearing on relations both between the individual and the 

state, and between individuals themselves. The individual-state relationship is known as the ‗vertical 

effect‘ of human rights. While the primary purpose of human rights is to establish rules for relations 

between the individual and the state, several of these rights can also have implications for relations 

among individuals. This so called ‗horizontal effect‘ implies, among other things, that a government 

not only has an obligation to refrain from violating human rights, but also has a duty to protect the 

individual from infringements by other individuals. The right to life thus means that the government 

must strive to protect people against homicide by their fellow human beings. Similarly, Article 17(1) 

and (2) of the ICCPR obliges governments to protect individuals against unlawful interference with 

their privacy. Another typical example is the Convention of the Elimination of All Forms of Racial 

Discrimination (CERD), which obliges states to prevent racial discrimination between human beings. 

State obligations regarding human rights may involve desisting from certain activities (e.g., torture) or 

acting in certain ways 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR WOMEN IN INDIA: The Constitution of India not 

only grants equality to women but also empowers the State to adopt measures of positive 

discrimination in favour of women for neutralizing the cumulative socio economic, education and 

political disadvantages faced by them.  Fundamental Rights, among others, ensure equality before the 

law and equal protection of law; prohibits discrimination against any citizen on grounds of religion, 

race, caste, sex or place of birth, and guarantee equality of opportunity to all citizens in matters 

relating to employment.  Articles 14, 15, 15(3), 16, 39(a), 39(b), 39(c) and 42 of the Constitution are 

of specific importance in this regard 

(i)  Equality before law for women (Article 14) 

(ii) The State not to discriminate against any citizen on grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, 

place of  birth or any of them (Article 15 (i)) 
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(iii) The State to make any special provision in favors of women and children (Article 15 (3)) 

 

(iv) Equality of opportunity for all citizens in matters relating to employment or appointment to 

any office under the State (Article 16) 

(v) The State to direct its policy towards securing for men and women equally the right to an 

adequate means of livelihood (Article 39(a)); and equal pay for equal work for both men and 

women (Article 39(d)) 

(vi) To promote justice, on a basis of equal opportunity and to provide free legal aid  by suitable 

legislation or scheme or in any other way to ensure that opportunities for securing justice are 

not denied to any citizen by reason of economic or other disabilities (Article 39 A) 

(vii) The State to make provision for securing just and humane conditions of work and for 

maternity relief (Article 42) 

(viii) The State to promote with special care the educational and economic interests of the weaker 

sections of the people and to protect them from social injustice and all forms of exploitation 

(Article 46) 

(ix) The State to raise the level of nutrition and the standard of living of its people (Article 47) 

(x) To promote harmony and the spirit of common brotherhood amongst all the people of India 

and to renounce practices derogatory to the dignity of women (Article 51(A) (e)) 

(xi) Not less than one-third (including the number of seats reserved for women belonging to the 

Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes) of the total number of seats to be filled by direct 

election in every Panchayat to be reserved for women and such seats to be allotted by rotation 

to different constituencies in a Panchayat (Article 243 D(3)) 

(xii)  Not less than one- third of the total number of offices of Chairpersons in the Panchayats at 

each level to be reserved for women (Article 243 D (4)) 

(ix) Not less than one-third (including the number of seats reserved for women belonging to the 

Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes) of the total number of seats to be filled by direct 

election in every Municipality to be reserved for women and such seats to be allotted by 

rotation to different constituencies in a Municipality (Article 243 T (3)) 

(x) Reservation of offices of Chairpersons in Municipalities for the Scheduled Castes, the 

Scheduled Tribes and women in such manner as the legislature of a State may by law provide 

(Article 243 T (4)) 

VIOLATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS OF INDIAN WOMEN : 

 Violence against women 

                         The Thomson Reuters Foundation survey says that India is the fourth most dangerous 

place in the world for women to live in.  women belonging to any class, caste or creed and religion 

can be victims of acid throwing, a cruel form of violence and disfigurement, a premeditated crime 

intended to kill or maim the woman permanently and act as a lesson to 'put her in her place'. 

Domestic violence against women in India is a big problem. For example, a paper published in 

the International Journal of Criminology and Sociological Theory shows that in 2007, there were 

20,737 reported case of rape, 8,093 cases of death due to dowry, and 10,950 cases of sexual 

harassment with total crime of 185,312 A U.N. Population Fund report claimed that up to 70 percent 

of married women aged 15–49 in India are victims of beatings or coerced sex.  

 Sexual harassment 

                                          "Eve teasing" is a euphemism in India and Pakistan for sexual 

harassment or molestation of women by men. This phenomenon has resulted in various assaults 

against women. Half of the total number of crimes against women reported in 1990 related to 

molestation and harassment at the workplace. Many activists blame the rising incidents of sexual 

harassment against women on the influence of "Western culture". In 1987, The 'Indecent 

Representation of Women (Prohibition) Act' was passed to prohibit indecent representation of women 

through advertisements or in publications, writings, paintings, figures or in any other manner. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thomson_Reuters_Foundation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Domestic_violence
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eve
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sexual_harassment
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sexual_harassment
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Molestation
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In 1997, in a landmark judgement, the Supreme Court of India took a strong stand against sexual 

harassment of women in the workplace. The Court also laid down detailed guidelines for prevention 

and redressing of grievances. The National Commission for Women subsequently elaborated these 

guidelines into a Code of Conduct for employers. The Indian Parliament passed the The Sexual 

Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013, which came 

into force from 9 December 2013. The Act seeks to protect women from sexual harassment at their 

place of work and provides an effective grievance redressal mechanism. 

 Selective abortion and female infanticide 

                          The number of girls born and surviving in India is significantly less compared with 

the number of boys, due to the disproportionate numbers of female fetuses being aborted and baby 

girls deliberately neglected and left to die. Compared to the normal ratio of births, 950 girls for every 

1000 boys, most states of India, especially Haryana, Mumbai and even overseas Indians, have much 

lower sex ratios. It can be as low as 830 girls to 1000 boys. With increasing misuse and affordability 

of fetus sex-determining devices, such as ultrasound scan, the rate of female foeticide is rising sharply 

in India. Female infanticide (killing of girl infants) is still prevalent in some rural areas. The 

government and activist groups seek to raise the status of girls and combat female infanticide.  

 Violation of right to equality and right to protection Against gender discrimination: 

Discrimination against the girl child starts the moment she enters into the mothers womb. The child is 

exposed to gender differences since birth and in recent times even before birth, in the form of sex – 

determination tests leading to feticides and female infanticide. The home, which is supposed to be the 

most secure place, is where killed after her birth by different cruel methods in some parts of the 

country. Thus the very important right to life is denied to women. In India, men are always assumed 

to be superior to women and are given more preference. The „World Human Rights Conference in 

Vienna first recognized gender – based violence as a human rights violation in 1993. The same was 

declared by „United Nations Declaration „in 1993. 

 Violation of right to education: Education is considered as means of development of 

personality and awareness. Education is one of the most important human rights but the position of 

women‘s education in India is not at all satisfactory. Young girls may be bought up to believe 5 

www.ssijmar.in that they are suited only to certain professions or in some cases to serve as wives and 

mothers. Despite in the improvement in the literacy rate after independence, there continues to be 

large gap between the literacy levels of men and women. Almost half the women population are even 

unable to recognise language characters. Al least 60 million girls lack access to primary education in 

India. Due to large percentage of uneducated women in India, they are not even aware of their basic 

human rights and can never fight for them. 

 Violation of political right: The political status of women in India is very unsatisfactory, 

particularly their representation in higher political institutions – Parliament and provincial Legislation 

which is of great under – representation which hampers their effective role in influencing the 

government initiatives and policies regarding women‘s welfare and development. Their representation 

has been unable to reach even 10% in Lok Sabha. Thus it is clear that: a) There is male domination in 

Indian politics and almost all the parties give very little support to women in election despite their 

vocal support for 33% reservation of seats for women in Parliament and Provincial Legislation. b) 

Women have made initiatives in political participation but they have not been accepted in politics. 

 Violation of right to property: In most of the Indian families, women do not own property in 

their own names and do not get share of parental property. Due to weak enforcement of laws 

protecting them, women continue to have little access to land and property. In fact, some of the laws 

discriminate against women, when it comes to land and property rights. Though, women have been 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Sexual_Harassment_of_Women_at_Workplace_(Prevention,_Prohibition_and_Redressal)_Act,_2013
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Sexual_Harassment_of_Women_at_Workplace_(Prevention,_Prohibition_and_Redressal)_Act,_2013
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abortion
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given rights to inheritance, but the sons had an independent share in the ancestral property, while the 

daughter‟s shares were based on the share received by the father. Hence, father could anytime 

disinherit daughter by renouncing his share but the son will continue to have a share in his own right. 

The married daughters facing harassment have no rights in ancestral home. 

 Violation of right to protection of health: According to the World Bank report, malnutrition 

is the major cause of female infertility. The presence of excessive malnutrition among female children 

as compared to male children is basically due to differences in the intra – family allocation of food 

between the male and female children. Normally, the male members are fed before the female 

members of the family. According to Human Development Report, in rural Punjab, 21% of girls in 

low income families suffer from severe malnutrition as compared with 3 % of boys in the same 

family. Even the low income boys are far better than upper income girls. Girl babies are less breast – 

fed than boy babies. 60% of girl babies are born with low birth weight. Sometimes due to economic 

distress and natural calamities like floods, droughts or 6 www.ssijmar.in earthquakes, the 

discrimination against the female child increases. Moreover it has been confirmed by various studies 

that the girl‟s diet is inferior to the boys diet both in quality and quantity. Boys are given more 

nutritive foods like milk, eggs, butter, ghee, fruits, and vegetables as compared to girls. Due to this 

inferior quality diet, girls are more vulnerable to infections and diseases. The reason again is that 

families spend less on medication for girls than for boys. 

 Violation of right to equal oppertunity for employment And right to get equal wages for 

equal work: The employment of the women in agriculture, traditional industries and in sizeable 

section of new industries is declining at a very fast rate. The reason is that the adoption of new 

technological changes requires new skill, knowledge and training. And women in India, who 

constitute a large share of worlds illiterate lacks such skills and knowledge. The studies have also 

showed that for the same task, women are paid less than the males. Technological changes in 

agriculture and industry are throwing out women from the production process. The women workers 

are concentrated only for certain jobs which require so – called female skills. Thus, Indian labour 

market is adverse to women workers. It shows that, the role of women in large scale industries and 

technology based businesses is very limited. But even in the small- scale industries their participation 

is very low. Only 10.11% of the micro and small enterprises are owned by women today. Statistics 

show that only 15% of the senior management posts are held by the women. In agriculture where 

women comprise of the majority of agricultural laborers the average wage of women on an average is 

30 – 50 % less than that of men. 

 Violation of right to live with dignity: eve teasing and Sexual abuse: Eve teasing is an act 

of terror that violates a woman‘s body, space and self – respect. It is one of the many ways through 

which a woman is systematically made to feel inferior, weak and afraid. Whether it is an obscene 

word whispered into a woman‘s ear; offensive remarks on her appearance; any intrusive way of 

touching any part of women‘s body; a gesture which is perceived and intended to be vulgar: all these 

acts represent a violation of woman‘s person and her bodily integrity. Thus, eve teasing denies a 

woman fundamental right to move freely and carry herself with dignity, solely on the basis of her sex. 

There is no particular places where eve – teasers congregate. No place is really ―safe‖ for women. 

Roads, buses, train, cinema halls, parks, beaches, even a women‘s  house and neighborhood may be 

sites where her self – worth is abused. 
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25. HUMAN RIGHTS: KEY ROLE OF MEDIA 
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Abstract 

 Human Rights represent one of the most powerful ideas in the contemporary world. Human rights, deal with 

the wholistic development of a human being, in harmony with other human beings in society. Human rights are 

rights inherent to all human beings, whatever our nationality, place of residence, sex, colour, religion, 

language, or any other status. We are all equally entitled to our human rights without discrimination. These 

rights are all interrelated, interdependent and indivisible. What is role of media for protection of Human rights? 

The proposed paper aims About mass media and Rights of the child and what media should adopt to build 

awareness on the rights of the child. 

Key words:- Mass media, Child rights, Awareness, Communication, Child labour, Campaign. 
 

On the threshold of a new millennium, the issue of responsibility is taking on a new dimension. Our 

world is becoming closer and more interdependent with the fast growth in population and 

development also increasing contact between people and government. so it is important to discuss 

about rights and responsibilities of individuals, people and nations. No matter what country or 

continent we come from we are basically the same human beings. we have the common human needs 

and concerns. Human rights in general, and the rights of the child in particular, are predominantly 

western concepts, evolved in the ethos of western, developed social culture. The socio-economic-

political environment of the west is in stark contrast to the developing and undeveloped world. On one 

hand we have stable economy, abundance of food and shelter, medical aid, educational facilities and 

social security. On the other side of the coin there is poverty, hunger, malnutrition, lack of shelter 

unstable economy and unstable government. Here the very survival of human life and dignity are at 

stake. With majority of the population living below poverty line, and this kind of endless struggle for 

mere existence-the rights of the child take a new dimension. 

The Right of the Child: There is no doubt that all the rights must be applicable to the child, as they 

are necessary for the development of a human being. The children of India , as most of the children of 

the Third world are exploited a lot Their exploitation starts from home, where the eldest child has to 

look after his /her younger siblings, in order to enable their parents to works, thereby, sacrificing its 

basic rights to play, to get education, etc. In recent years child labour has become an international 

concern. The convention on the rights of the child in article 32 states-  

“….the right of the child to be protected from economic exploitation from performing any work 

that is likely to be hazardous or to interface with the child’s education or to be harmful to the 

child’s health or physical, mental, spiritual, moral or social development.’’ 

The exploitative child labour is an evil of the society. It is deeply rooted in the problem of poverty, 

illiteracy and overpopulation. children are engaged in various hazardous works. Another sector, where 

there gross violation of the rights of the child are –child trafficking, child prostitution, sexual abuse 

and drug peddling. There is sharp crime against children and crime by children. Different innovative 

methods are used to exploit children in forms of child beggars, car cleaners, etc. The question that 

comes to the fore is how well are we, beyond the four walls of classrooms, conference halls and 

intellectual discussions, and people outside  are aware about the rights of the child. This problem of 

the child is not just property rights, but a social disorder needing immediate rectification. It is the 

people and society at large that needs to be educated .It is that the media comes in. All over the world 

, the media is the most effective avenue for spreading human rights awareness and acceptance. while 

spreading messages through schools and community forums can be effective at reaching dozens or 

even hundreds of people at the time, they can‘t match the reach and scope of the media. Media 
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playing a vital role with regard of addressing human rights. Globalization and the advent of 

information technology and its penetration on a large scale have helped us to receive more 

information. We are experiencing and learning the difficulties of the men and community through the 

media. It helps us to destroy those problems. Karl Marx began his career as an journalist, and 

Mahatma Gandhi also published journal to spread ideas of ahimsa. In India ,which is the largest 

democracy of the world, campaign is the authentic way to social change. The mass media can be a 

tool for educators,, Government, Non-Government Organisation, educational institutes for the 

emancipation of human rights. Information system becoming important in the dissemination of 

knowledge. Electronic media like T V and Radio have impact on young people, and has capacity to 

shape values, attitudes and perceptions of issues pertaining to human rights.For instance,In1994 

UNICEF made an effective ues of media to advovate the human rights of the victims of war and 

natural calamities at global level.Media informs about latest devlopmentby press conference and 

interviews. Some burning issues like dowry death,evil practice,sati pratha,violence of personal law 

have been highlighted so powerfully by the media that Government has been forced to take corrective 

measures. 

Mass Media and Rights of the Child: Nowadays media is playing vital role that ,informing people, 

educating them and creating awareness about human rights, and specially the children‘s right. Here is 

a dichotomy, should one bring to force negative social aspect of child abuse, sexual exploitation, 

torture and deprivation from education or just project a positive role. The media is embroiled in the 

eternal question of should it or should it not depict a correct image. In this world of media 

international community no longer claim ignorance on the abuse of the rights of the child. Global 

community knows the reality of it. The occupational hazard of the media is that they are attracted to 

atrocities and sufferings which are spectacular in nature. The routine issues goes unnoticed. Media is 

not aimed to show lacking but social crisis faced by children. 

Media can adopt following programme for building up awareness on the rights of the child: 

1) A systematic publication of article in newspapers, stories for children for child exploitation, 

exhibitions etc., should be written. 

2) Programmes on TV and Radio about child rights and its violations. 

3) NGO‘s with the help of films and video should educate people at village level. 

4) Mass media should propagate need for child education, their rights and steps taken to protect them. 

It is not that nothing has done but a lots need to be done. Unless the exploited and the exploiters are 

made aware of their rights, how they are violated. The media should reevaluate their contributions to 

rights of the child. There is need to create new set of rights which are based on our social realities, 

needs and rights. Media and NGO  are very influential organisations are there to help and sort out 

various problems with their active involvement by providing human rights education and make the 

masses aware about their rights without which they cannot survive.  
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Introduction: Education is a most critical input which plays important role in growth & economy of 

the nation. India has one of the largest pools of human capital in the world. But its overall growth is 

burdened & influenced by being home to the largest no of illiterates. In India we find low birth rate of 

women, low infant mortality ratio, negligence towards health of women etc. Literacy of women is an 

important and basic human right. To give them the equal status of living is one of the dependent 

aspects of human right. Our constitutions vnot only gives importance & equality to women, but also 

enable it to adopt measure for removing every discrimination against women. Women have 

suppressed in all walks of life for generations to generations. They are indirectly treated as second 

grade citizens in India & elsewhere even in today. If we think about human rights of women & their 

effective us we must think about female literacy as a measure of women empowerment, as human 

rights & women empowerment are two sides of one coin. So here the researcher has made an attempt 

to focus on the female literacy especially problems of girl education as basic human right & measures 

of women empowerment through female  

Seven Freedoms By Human Rights :- 

Human Rights Gives Seven Freedoms To all Citizens 

 

               Race     Gender       Ethnicity       National origin 

     

                                                                                                         Religion 

Work without exploitation     Personal Security 

From Torture 

Arbiter 

Arrest 

                                                                                                                                                  Other Violent Acts 

              Participation     

                                                   In Decision 

     

                        Forming Association     

  

 
 

To Enjoy Decent Standard of Living 

 

 If we think of all these freedoms in women's point of view we will realise that how the 

conditions are serious even on today! Struggle of Malala Yusufazai, Case of Nirbhaya…... so many 

examples! What these examples indicate! So we must think of women empowerment by increasing 

female literacy by considering the problems of Girl's Education. 

Reasons Behind Non Attendance of Girls: - 

1) A gap between nourishment & development of girls & boys even today. 

2) To look after younger brothers & sisters & to do household work - especially labourer 

parents. 

Freedom from 

Discrimination 

Freedom of 

Human 

Rights 

Freedom from 

Fear of Threats 

 

Freedom for 

Decent Work 

Freedom of 

Thoughts & Speech 

Freedom from 

Injustice, Violation of 

the Rules & Laws. 

Freedom from Wants 
Freedom of realizing 

one’s Human Potential 
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3) A path to co-education among the illiterate parents. 

4) Idea of sending the 7-8 years age girl doesn't find favour. 

5) Early marriages, Pardah system & Segregation of girls from boys from early age. 

6) Lack of qualified women teachers. 

7) Cultural heritage & social constraints in many areas. 

8) Parent's preference towards boy's education & girl's education. 

9) Lack of security for girls, women in the society & female teachers. 

Various five years plans have suggested some remedies to overcome the issue of women 

illiteracy. Beginning was done with declaration of international woman decade (1978). It was an 

important year because appointment of parliamentary committee on women was established. Later on 

this committee submitted the report entitled "Towards Equality…" Besides these qualitative tasks / 

reasons discussed above there are some another reason such as separate institution for girl's, paucity 

of women teachers, separate curricula for girls forming an adverse effect, lack of transport facilities, 

inadequate hostel facilities as today also, insecurity, less no of child care centres & Balwadis, fixed 

schooling hours, unattractive school environment, etc If we think as the reasons above there are some 

remedies. Some of the remedies suggested below are already started by the positive steps by the state 

& central government with the help of international help & suggestions. The suggestive measures 

are:- 

1) Free Education: - The facility of free education has been provided by the government up to 

degree level. 

2) Separate Institutions for Girls: - No doubt co-education is fruitful. But this facility would give 

opportunity to girls from the specific / specific families who are against the girl education due to 

various hurdles. 

3) Access to Education: - The access to education must be made simple by various facilities. 

4) The Facilities: - The facilities of transport, hostel facilities, residential schools etc. must be 

provided to girls. 

5) Multiple Entries: - The provision of multiple entries may be provided to girls. 

6) School Mothers: - In absence of women teachers the facility of school mothers should be there. 

7) Women Teachers: - The number of women teachers should be increased. So that they can take 

proper care of the girls. 

8) Number & conditions child: - Care centres & Balwadis, Anganwadis should be enhanced. 

9) Incentives: - The girls should be given fruitful incentive to come across school & to attend 

schools provision. 

10) Non Formal Education: - The part-time education should be taken in to consideration. 

11) Co-Education: - The quality of co-education should be enhanced. 

12) Curricula: - Proper Curricula should be developed by considering the various factors / hurdles / 

constraints in girl's education. 

13) Social Change & Legislation: - The awareness programmes for social change & legislation 

should be developed to major extents. 

14) Publicity: - The publicity to the various plans for the girls is given today. But it should go up to 

rural area, which should definitely lead to involvement of girls in large extent. 

15) Stress should be given on the basic factor that if you educate the women you are educating the 

whole generation. 

16) Literacy drives. 

17) Provision of job oriented courses. 

18) Oriented of parents in rural, tribal & deprived areas. 
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Though the condition of female education is recovering, we should keep in mind that they are 

the half portion of our population.  

The quality of human life is based on the healthy condition of girls & women.  

As stated above the human rights and women empowerment are the two sides of same coin. 

The empowerment of women has the following dimensions. They should be taken into account.  

1) Empowerment through education. 

2) Empowerment through health. 

3) Empowerment through economical growth. 

4) Social Empowerment. 

5) Legal Empowerment. 

6) Empowerment through political participation. 

Epilogue:- Though the rate of female literacy has been  increasing today. The responsibility of 

government, public has been increased. The reasons should be taken into account. No doubt on the 

suggestive measures given above central & state government has their missions. The implementation 

should be proper. World Economic Forum, United Nations are working on this issue. The Global 

Gender Gap report by world Economic Forum - 2015 measuring the allocation between women & 

men should be taken into account. The media, the teachers, citizens, social workers, NGO's, parents, 

policy makers, public agencies, school managements should come together to empower the girls & 

women on one stage. The literacy of girls will lead to strong nation - building. For this purpose 

organisation of general activities based on intensive awareness, provision of women education about 

their rights, and effective actions against domestic violence are the basic things to be done & literacy 

is the important & basic measure for this change. 
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Abstract 

Human rights are rights inherent to all human beings, whatever our nationality, place of residence, sex, 

national or ethnic origin, colour, religion, language, or any other status. We are all equally entitled to our 

human rights without discrimination. These rights are all interrelated, interdependent and indivisible. Universal 

human rights are often expressed and guaranteed by law, in the forms of treaties, customary international law , 

general principles and other sources of international law. International human rights law lays down obligations 

of Governments to act in certain ways or to refrain from certain acts, in order to promote and protect human 

rights and fundamental freedoms of individuals or groups. Born out of the atrocities and enormous loss of life 

during World War II, the United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights was signed in 1948 to provide 

a common understanding of what everyone‟s rights are. It forms the basis for a world built on freedom, justice 

and peace. It will help for sustainable development. Every human must know his rights. This will help him for 

his own as well as social development. This awareness is very important; it will boost the development of the 

society.  For sustainable development of the society as well the human being human rights are very necessary. 

Also human right education is important. 

Key Words – Human Rights, Sustainable development. 
 

INTRODUCTION: The study of human rights has assumed very significance as these are considered 

essential for the existence of human beings. International community has become conscious of their 

protection in the post-second world war period. The UNO has provided a concrete form these rights 

with its Declaration on Human Rights on 10
th
 December 1948. The member-nations were asked to 

promote and secure the effective recognition and observance of the rights and freedom as declared in 

the U.N. Declaration on Human Rights. All member states observe 10
th
 December as the Human 

Rights Day. It is very difficult to define the human right as there is no universally acceptable 

conception of it. Each individual must have some rights not only to survive in the community, but 

also to make the life better. In this sense rights are basic freedom that all people should have. It 

observes that human rights are concerned with the dignity of the individual—the level of self-esteem 

that secure personal identity and promotes human community. Therefore, while some of the human 

rights are essential for the very existence of the human beings, others are necessary for the 

development of individual personality. S.C. Kashyap points out that these rights are essential for the 

adequate development of the human personality and for human happiness. For him human rights are 

―those fundamental rights to which every man or woman inhabiting any part of the world should be 

deemed entitled merely by virtue of having been born a human being.‖ M. J. Vincent observes that 

―human rights are the rights that everyone has, and everyone equally, by virtue of their very 

humanity‖. Human rights are essential to achieving and sustaining development. The Millennium 

Declaration, adopted by all the world‘s leaders in 2000 recognized the essential linkages between 

human rights and development. Despite this acknowledgment, the Millennium Development 

Goals (MDGs) were not adequately aligned with human rights and did not give sufficient attention to 

discrimination and inequalities. The UN General Assembly‘s High-level Plenary Meeting on the 

MDGs in 2010 reaffirmed that common fundamental values, including freedom, equality, solidarity, 

tolerance, respect for all human rights, respect for nature and shared responsibility, are essential for 

achieving the MDGs. This commitment was reaffirmed by Member States in the 2012 Rio+20 

Conference Outcome Document, where states emphasized their responsibilities ―to respect, protect 

and promote human rights and fundamental freedoms for all, without distinction of any kind as to 

race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, 

birth, disability or other status‖. They also stressed the need to reduce inequalities and foster social 

inclusion and acknowledged that democracy, good governance and the rule of law, at the national and 

international levels, are ―essential for sustainable development, including sustained and inclusive 

economic growth, social development, environmental protection and the eradication of poverty and 

mailto:vishal25982@gmail.com
http://www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights/universal-declaration-of-human-rights/introduction.html
http://www.un.org/en/mdg/summit2010/pdf/outcome_documentN1051260.pdf
http://www.un.org/en/mdg/summit2010/pdf/outcome_documentN1051260.pdf
http://www.uncsd2012.org/content/documents/727The%20Future%20We%20Want%2019%20June%201230pm.pdf
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hunger.‖ With only two years left until the MDGs expire, these human rights commitments need to be 

honored as progress is accelerated to ensure the full implementation of the MDGs. 

Types of Human Rights: The Universal Declaration of Human Rights has guaranteed a number 

of rights which can be classified as follows: 

(a) Social or Civil Human Rights: 

 (1) The right to life, liberty and security of persons 

(2) Right to freedom from slavery and servitude 

(3) Right to freedom from torture or cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment 

(4) Right to freedom from arbitrary interference with privacy, family, home or correspondence 

(5) Right to marry and have family and right to property. 

(b) Political Human Rights: To take part in the political process, all human beings are provided 

with some rights such as: 

(1) Right to nationality 

(2) Right to equality before law and equal protection of law 

(3) Right to judicial remedies, fair trial and freedom from arbitrary arrest, detention or exile 

(4) Right to freedom of thought, expression, belief, faith, conscience and religion 

(5) Right to freedom of peaceful assembly and association 

(6) Right to take part in government affairs and equal access to public service 

(7) Right to equal suffrage 

(8) Right to freedom of movement and right of asylum etc. 

(c) Economic Human Rights: To ensure the economic interest of the human being, UNO also 

provides certain economic rights, such as: 

(1) Right to social security 

(2) Right to work and the right to equal pay for equal work 

(3) Right to form trade unions 

(4) Right to rest and leisure 

(5) Right to food, health and adequate standard of living. 

(d) Cultural Human Rights: For the protection of the various types of cultures, traditions and 

customs of the human being, the Declaration of Human Rights also provides certain rights, such as: 

(1) Right to participate in the cultural life of the community, 

(2) Right to enjoy the art and to share in the scientific advancement and its benefits 

(3) Right to the protection of the moral and material interests resulting from any scientific, literary and 

artistic production of which the individual is the author 

(4) Right to a social and international order in which the human rights as provided in the Universal 

Declaration can be fully realized. 

Human Right for Sustainable Development: The world is facing with various challenges, to 

overcome these challenges only Human Rights will help the human.  

REFERENCES 
„kS{kf.kd rRoKku o lekt‟kkL=& e- ck- dqaMys& Jhfo|k izdk‟ku iq.ks 

Ekkuoh gDd & izk- lhrkjke ikVhy] eu izdk‟ku 

Hkkjrh; „kklu o jktdkj.k& ch- ch- ikVhy-] QMds izd‟ku 

Hkkjrh; f‟k{k.k& ekpZ 2016 

http://nhrc.nic.in/ 

http://nhrc.nic.in/ 

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Pages/WhatareHumanRights.aspx 
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28. ekuoh gDd vkf.k viaxkps f’k{k.k 

 

lkS- SkksHkk laxzke ikVhy 

lgk;d izk/;kfidk, vk>kn dkWyst vkWQ ,T;qds’ku] lkrkjk- 

  

ekuoh thoukr gDdkauk egRokps LFkku vkgs- O;Drhyk Lor%pk fodkl dj.;klkBh gDd vR;ko’;d 

vlrkr- dkj.k ;k gDdkaf’kok; R;kyk txrkp ;s.kkj ukgh- ek.klkauk vkiY;k LosPNsuqlkj fodkl dj.;kpk vf/kdkj 

vlwu R;kauk feG.kkÚ;k uSlfxZd vf/kdkjkaps laj{k.k Ogkos] fodkl Ogkok ;klkBh izR;sdt.k iz;Ru’khy vlrks- 15 twu 

1215 jksth baXyaMe/;s jktkdMwu yksdkauh ,d lun eatwj d:u ?ksryh ;k lunsP;k 39 O;k dyekuwlkj xqUgk fln~/k 

>kY;kf’kok; dks.kkykgh rq:axkr Vkdrk ;s.kkj ukgh- R;kpizek.ks 4 tqyS 1776 jksth vesfjdu Lokra«;kpk tkghjukek 

izfln~/k dsyk R;kr O;DrhP;k uSlfxZd Lokra«;kph ?kks”k.kk dj.;kr vkyh- 1945 yk LFkkiu >kysY;k la;qDr jk”Vª 

la?kVusP;k tkghjukE;kr ekuoh gDdkauk egRokps LFkku ns.;kr vkys- ;keqGs dks.kR;kgh ns’kkP;k ljdkjyk ukxfjdkaps 

ekuoh gDd ik;nGh rqMfo.;kpk vf/kdkj ukgh- ekuoh gDdkiklwu dks.kkykgh oafpr Bsork ;s.kkj ukgh gs ;k 

tkghjukE;kr Li”V dj.;kr vkys vkgs- R;keqGs viax O;Drhauk ns[khy R;kP;k dqorhizek.ks Lor%ph izxrh d:u 

?ks.;kph la/kh miyC/k d:u fnyh ikfgts- 

 vkiY;k ns’kkr viax O;Drhaps izek.k Qkj eksBs vkgs- viaxkadMs ikg.;kpk n`f”Vdksu fof’k”V rÚgspk vlrks- 

R;kP;k dk;Z{kersoj fo’okl vlrksp vls ukgh- okLrfod ;ksX; izf’k{k.kkus vkiyh dk;sZ tkLrhr tkLr pkaxY;k 

izdkjs dj.;kph {kerk viaxke/;s vlrs- R;kauk Lora=] Lokoyach gks.;kph xjt vlrs- viaxkauk ekuo Eg.kwu loZ 

vf/kdj vlrkr- R;kauk gh loZlkekU; ukxfjdkaizek.ks thou tx.;kpk vf/kdkj vlrks- viax EgVyk dh gkrkik;kus 

yqGk v’khp O;Drh leksj ;srs] ijarq rls ukgh- rj T;k fon;kF;kZauk ‘kS{kf.kd izxrh dj.;kdfjrk vMFkGk fuekZ.k 

gkrks] R;kauk viax fon;kFkhZ Eg.krk ;sbZy- dkght.k tUer%p yqGs] ikaxGs vlrkr- rj dkghauk vi?kkr gksÅu rs yqGs] 

ikaxGs] vka/kGs] cfgjs ok eqds gksrkr ;kpkp vFkZ viaxRo gs nksu izdkjps vlrs- 

1½ ’kkjhfjd viaxRo 2½ ekufld viaxRo- viax O;Drhyk f’k{k.k] fuoklLFkku] jkstxkj o oSn;fd; enr 

feG.;kpk gDd vlrks- dkgh ns’kkr ;k loZ lqfo/kk R;kauk iqjfo.;kr ;srkr- Hkkjrkr ‘kklukekQZr fdaok fcxj 

ljdkjh la?kVukaekQZr v’kk lqfo/kk miyC/k d:u fnY;k tkrkr- 

viaxRokpk vFkZ & 

1½ viax O;Drh nqcZy vlrs fdaok frpk ,[kknk vo;o va’kr% fdaok iw.kZi.ks fudkeh vlrks ,[kknh dk;Z{kerk 

va’kr% fdaok iw.kZi.ks xekoysyh vlrs- ,[kknh dk;Z{kerk va’kr% fdaok iw.kZi.ks xekoysyh vlrs- 

2½ lkekU; Hkwfedk ikj ikM.ks v’kD; gksrs] R;koj e;kZnk vl.ks Eg.kts viaxRo gks;- 

viaxkaP;k ‘kS{kf.kd leL;k &  

1½ viaxkuk f’k{k.k ns.ks gh eksBh leL;k vkgs- dkj.k loZp viaxkauk lkekU; ‘kkGsr f’kdo.ks ‘kD; ulrs- R;kpizek.ks 

viaxkP;k f’k{k.kkP;k lks;h Hkjiwj izek.kkr djrk ;sr ukghr- dkj.k osxosxG;k izdkjP;k ‘kkGk mHkkj.khlkBh ykx.kkjk 

[kpZ- 

2½ viaxklkBh ykx.kkjs izf’kf{kr f’k{kd vkf.k R;kaP;k izf’k{k.kkP;k lks;h Eg.ktsp izf’kf{kr f’k{kdkapk vHkko 

tk.korks- 

3½ ‘kklukdMs viaxkP;k loZ f’k{k.kkoj [kpZ dj.;klkBh iSlk] vn;;kor ‘kkGk o lkfgR;kph lks; ukgh- 

4½ viaxkauk uksdjh O;olk;kP;k eksB;k leL;k vkgsr- dkj.k rs d: ‘kdrhy v’kh dkes fdaok O;olk; Qkjp deh 

izek.kkr vk<Grkr- 

5½ viax O;Drh lektkr okojr vlrkr rsOgk R;kaP;k ikydkauk R;kaP;k laj{k.kkpk lrr iz’up vlrks- efrean 

vlysY;k eqykaP;k lanHkkZr gh leL;k Qkjp xaHkhj vlrs- 
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viaxklkBh f’k{k.kkph xjt @ egRo & 

 vktps ;qx gs yksd’kkghps ;qx vkgs- yksd’kkghr lektkrhy izR;sd ?kVdkl leku la/kh izkIr d:u 

ns.;kdMs ‘kklukpk jks[k vlrks- fdacgquk yksd’kkghps vf/k”Bku gs loZ yksdkaP;k fgrkojp voyacwu vlrs- eqykae/;s 

dsoG dkgh O;ax vkgs Eg.kwu R;kyk f’k{k.kkph la/kh feGw u;s gk lkekftd vU;k; ekuyk tkbZy Eg.kwup viax 

O;Drhyk ns[khy R;kP;k dqorhizek.ks izxrh d:u ?ks.;kph la/kh feGkyh ikfgts- ;ko:u vki.kkl vls Eg.krk ;sbZy 

dh] oS;fDrd vkf.k lkekftd n`f”Vdksukrwu viaxkauk f’k{k.kkph la/kh fnyh xsyh ikfgts- 

viaxkP;k iquoZluklkBh dk;ns o mik;;kstuk & 

 vyhdMP;k dkGkr viax O;DrhdMs ikg.;kpk lektkpk n`f”Vdksu ldkjkRed vkgs gk egRokpk cny vkgs- 

cgqla[; viax lekt ekukP;k LFkkuh vlwu mRrefjR;k thou txr vkgs- viaxkps iquolZu ifj.kkedkjd o leku 

rRokoj gksr vkgs- 

1½ viax O;Drh leku la/kh] leku gDdkps laj{k.k o laiw.kZ lgHkkx vf/kfu;e 1999 

2½ viaxRokps dk;ns’khj ikydRo Lohdkj.ks- 

3½ iquoZlu lsok iqjfo.ks- 

4½ viaxkaps iquoZluklkBh eqyHkwr dk;ns’khj pkSdV] ik;kHkwr lsok fodflr dj.ks] R;klkBh ns’kkr lkr laLFkk dk;Z 

djhr vkgsr- mnk-‘kkjhfjd viaxRo laLFkk U;w fnYyh- 

5½ f’kok; ikp iquoZlu izknsf’kd dsanzkaph LFkkiuk dj.ks- 120 ftYgk iquolZu dsanzkn~okjk loZ lsok lqfo/kk iqjfo.ks- 

6½ uW’kuy gWafMdWi vkWQ Qk;ukUl MsOgyiesaV dkiksZjs’ku (NHFDC) gh laLFkk viaxklkBh Lo;ajkstxkj miyC/k djrs 

o R;klkBh dtZiqjoBk djrs- 

7½ viaxkP;k dY;k.kkFkZ iapk;r jkr] iapk;r lferhekQZr xkoikrGhoj lsok iqjfo.ks- 

8½ vyh;kokj tax jk”Vªh; Jo.k fodykax laLFkk] eqacbZ gh laLFkk d.kZcf/kj o okpk nks”k ;k viaxRokP;k izdkjkoj dke 

djrs- 

9½ t; odhy Ldwy QkWj n fpYMªu bu Lis’ky dsvj] eqacbZ- gh laLFkk efrean eqykalkBh dke djrs- R;kr funku 

‘kkGk ra=f’k{k.k] dk;Z’kkGk] ikydkauk ekxZn’kZu o Vsªuax dkWyst pkyfo.ks gh dk;sZ djrs- 

3½ vf[ky Hkkjrh; HkkSfrd ,oa oSn;fd; iquoZlu laLFkk & 

 egky{eh eqacbZ & gh laLFkk vfLFkO;ax o cgqfodykax funku mipkj] lk/kus] O;olk; ekxZn’kZu] leqins’ku 

Vsªfuax dkWyst pkyo.ks ;kizdkjs dk;Z djrs- 

 v’kkizdkjs viax eqykauk eq[; izokghr vk.k.;klkBh izR;sd ?kVdkus iz;Ru’khy vl.ks vko’;d vkgs- viax 

fon;kF;kZaP;k fBdk.kh vlysyh U;wuxaMkph Hkkouk ukgh’kh d:u R;kauk lkekU;kacjkscj lkekowu ?ksowu f’k{k.kkph la/kh 

miyC/k d:u ns.ks vko’;d vkgs- viaxkauk f’kdfo.;kpk iz’u ftrdk egRokpk vkgs- frrdhp R;kauk f’k{k.kkph la/kh 

ns.;kph xjt vkgs- dksjMh lgkuqHkwrh udks v’kkizdkjps fopkj ifjorZu vfHkizsr vkgs- 

lanHkZxzaFk  

fo’ks”k f’k{k.k & MkW-tks’kh@dne@tk/ko] fon;k izdk’ku] ukxiwj- 

ekuoh gDd o lekt & uandqekj Hkkjacs] fujkyh izdk’ku] iq.ks- 

uohu tkxfrd lektkrhy f’k{k.kkps fopkjizokg & izk-v:.k lkaxksydj] bulkbZV ifCyds’kUl] ukf’kd- 
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29. ROLE OF HUMAN RIGHT AND INFLUENCE OF MEDIA 
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Abstract 

In the dynamic age of 21
st
 century there is rapid growth in the field of technology which is inevitable part of 

developed media. Now a days the influence of media is much on human life hence „human right‟ is not exception 

for that. In old days communication means were not so effective and multifunctional but now in present world of 

„Global Village‟, media becomes part of day today life not just that but companion of human being; So media 

affects the world of every minutes and hours, „Breaking News‟ are becoming life lines for media where they 

directly and indirectly affects human rights. Sometimes it‟s positive sometimes it‟s negative but no doubt it is 

very clear that there is absolute influence of media in the role of Human right or in the education of Human 

right. 
 

Introduction: ―……….. recognition of the inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable rights of 

all members of the human family in the formation of freedom, justice and peace in the world‘‘ 

- Preamble to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 1948. The concept of Human Rights 

has arisen from that of natural rights of all human. The belief that every person by virtue of his 

humanity is entitled to certain natural rights is a recurring theme throughout the history of mankind. It 

can be traced back thousands of years from the Vedas to the Hammurabai code to  the Magna Carta, 

the French Declaration of Human Rights, and the American Bill of Rights. Time and again history 

shows that the existence of human rights has been recognized and accepted as a necessary component 

for the well being of civilization at any given time. 

Background - History of Human rights :- In Ca.2050 BC, Ur Nammu, the king of Ur created the 

first legal codex : followed by several other sets of laws in Mesopotamia including the Code of 

Hammurabai (ca. 1780 BC); one of the best preserved example of the kind. Various rules and 

punishment on variety of matters including women‘s rights, children rights and slave rights are 

mentioned in the code. The Persian Empire (Iran) established unprecedented principles of human 

rights in the 6
th
 century BC under the reign of Cyrus. Three centuries later, the Mauryan Empire 

extablished principles of civil rights. Religious documents – the Vedas, the Bible, the Quran and 

Analects of Confucius also referred to the duties, rights and responsibilities of the citizens. In 1222, 

the Manden Charter of Mali was a declaration of essential human rights including the rights to life, 

and opposed the practice of slavery. Several 17
th
 and 18

th
 century European philosophers developed 

the concept of natural rights, the notion that people possess certain rights by virtue of being human. 

The United States Declaration of Independence includes concept of natural rights and states ―that all 

men are created equal, that they are endowed by their creator with certain unalienable rights, that 

among these are life, liberty and the pursuit happiness‖ The concept of human rights has undergone a 

revolutionary change since the Magna Charta of 1215 to the rights contained in the Unites Nation 

Convention. The charter of United Nations came into force in October 1945 begins with the 

determination of the people of member nations to save the succeeding generations from the scourage 

of war and to reaffirm their faith in the fundamental human rights and the dignity of human being. 

The ‗World conference of Human Rights‘ held in 1993 marks a crucial stage in United  Nation‘s 

policy in the field of human rights. The Vienna Declaration encouraged the United Nations to pursue 

and strength its activities to make respect for human rights a priority objective on the same level as 

development and democracy and to work for the concurrent achievements of these three objectives. 

It is interesting to note that the United Nations ‗Commission on Human Rights‘ also created in 

1947, a sub-commission on ‗Freedom of Information and of the Press‘ to report to the ‗Commission 

on Human Rights‘ on what rights, obligations and practices should constitute the freefom of 
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information. This necessarily had to be juxtaposed with the human rights. Human right in India It is 

an issue complicated by the country‘s large size & population, widespread poverty, lack of proper 

education & it‘s diverse culture, even though being the world‘s largest sovereign, secular, democratic 

republic. The Constitution of India provides for Fundamental rights, which include freedom of 

religion. Clause also provide for freedom of speech, as well as separation of executive and judiciary 

and freedom of movement within the country and abroad. The country also has an independent 

judiciary and well as bodies to look into issues of human rights. The 2016 report  of Human Rights 

Watch accepts the above mentioned faculties but goes to state that India has ―serious human right 

concerns. Civil society groups face harassment and government critics face intimidation and lawsuit. 

Free speech has come under attack both from the state and by interest groups. Muslim and Christian 

minorities accuse authorities of not doing enough to protect their rights. But in the recent years, more 

emphasis is given to minority rights & freedom of speech. The government is yet to repeal laws that 

grant publich officials and security forces immunity from prosecution for abuses.  

Role and impact of Media: It is here that the media can play a saluty role in creating larger 

awareness of the concept of human rights, Basic human rights that would constitute the right of every 

individual to his fundamental freedom without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion. Human 

society has developed from Stone Age to space age. But while some nations or societies have 

developed a space the others seem to be nowhere in the race. The rights which citizens enjoy vary 

depending upon the economic, social, political and cultural developments. In view of the fact that 

there is a revolutionary change and growth in every sphere of life and mainly in the communication 

and media world, media today, plays a decisive role in the development of society. Thus the role of 

media in protection of human rights cannot be ignored or minimized. Media is a communicator of the 

public. Today its role extends not only to giving facts as news, it also analyses and comments on the 

facts and thus shapes the views of the people. The impact of media on society today is beyond doubt 

and debate. The media has been setting for the nation it‘s social, political economic and even cultural 

agenda. With the advent of satellite channels its impact is even sharper and deeper. With twenty-four 

hours news-channels, people cannot remain natural to and unaffected by what the channels are serving 

day and night. It is, therefore, of paramount importance that the media plays an important and ethical 

role at all levels and in all parts of the country and the world. 

Media in India: It consists of several different types of Indian Communications media; television, 

radio, cinema, news papers, magazines and internet based web sites. Many of media controlled by 

large, for profit corporations which reap revenue from advertising subscriptions, and sale of copy 

righted material. Indian also has a strong music and film Industry. India has more than 70,000 

newspapers and over 1600 satellite channels. (More than 400 are news channels) and is the biggest 

newspaper market in the world-over 100 million copies sold each day. The first India media was 

established in late 18
th
 century with print media started in 1780. Auguste and Louis Lumiere  moving 

pictures were screened in Bombay during July 1895, and radio board casting began in 1927. In India 

private media in particular have been free and independent where as there are restriction on 

government media. As per French  NGO Reports. India was rank 131
st
 out of 179 countries and 

reported it as ―partly free‖ media.  

What can media do?  

Media can play a major role in protecting and promoting human rights in the world. It can make 

people aware of the need to promote certain values in the cause of human rights which are of eternal 

value to the mankind. Peace, non-violence, disarmament, maintenance and promotion of ecological 

balances and unpolluted environment and ensuring human rights to all irrespective of caste, colour 

and creed should be the minimum common agenda for the media. 
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The media can perform this role in different ways. It can make people aware of their rights, expose its 

violations and focus attention on people and areas in need of the protection of human rights and 

pursue their case till they achieve them. Media can also give publicity to the individuals and 

organizations, which are engaged in securing human rights. This will encourage as well as motivate 

others to do the similar work. Media can inform and educate the people of their rights and suggest 

ways and means by which they can solve their problems and thus empowering them to protect their 

rights. Since media plays the role of communication between the state and the public, it can also play 

an effective role of making the authorities aware of their duties. Media‘s new role today is reporting, 

analyzing and commenting. It faces a challenge in playing the role in protecting human rights in the 

world. While playing this new role, there is risk of its misuse. For that self-regulation is the need of 

the hour. Journalists should set ‗Lakshman Rekha‘ while reporting human rights violations. The main 

aim before the journalists should be to give facts but not in a manner and with the purpose to create 

sensation and to arouse the sentiments of the people. Projection and language should be decent and 

civilizes. Journalists should not add insult to inquiry. Media should refrain from giving statements and 

pictures that are flaring. Since media is the mirror of the society, care should be taken that the mirror 

is not hazy. While reporting such violation media should not get influenced by authorities. It should 

look deep into the problem and provide solutions. Mere reporting of the facts is not enough. It should 

give reasons of the problem and the nature of the violations and then give solutions. Press has a sacred 

duty to focus human rights violations and then measures for protecting them. 

CONCLUSION: To conclude we can say that, freedom of expression is a sacred right well accepted 

over the globe and journalists should respect this freedom. In Indian constitution, it finds place as a 

guaranteed fundamental right. The Government of India in tune with constitutional mandate professes 

its anxiety to protect and safeguard this fundamental right. But no right and for that matter the right to 

freedom of expression is absolute and unfettered in all circumstances but bound by duty to maintain 

peace and harmony of the body polity by exercising prudence and restraint in the exercise of right to 

freedom of speech. If exercise of this right is likely to inflame passion, the right to freedom of 

expression needs circumspection and consequent restraint for greater good of the society. The media 

being the watchdog of the nation must work for guiding the people and the government to move 

towards such goal relentlessly and in right direction. 
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Abstract 

Human rights are rights that are basic in nature and entitled to every human being, irrespective of his 

nationality, place of residence, sex, national or ethnic origin, colour, religion, language, or any other status. 

Such rights would include right to life, equality before the law, freedom of expression, the right to work, right to 

social security, right to education, collective rights, such as the rights to development and self-determination, 

etc. Therefore as is evident human rights are inseparable, interrelated and interdependent. The improvement of 

one right makes the progress of the others possible. Correspondingly, the denial of one right has negating 

affects on the others. The basic right that is protected by the term human right is right to life with dignity. In this 

sense the paper focuses on human rights and right to education in Indian context. 

Keywords: Human rights, Right to Education, Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, Mid day meal, National policy on 

Education, 
 

INTRODUCTION: A human rights-based approach to education is therefore necessitated since it 

assures every child a quality education that respects and promotes her or his right to dignity and 

optimum development. The right to education is marked priority on the agenda of the international 

community since right to education is not only a human right in itself but also is quintessential for the 

exercise of all other human rights. A number of human rights treaties accepted and recognized 

internationally, identifies right to education as a fundamental aspect for development and social 

transformation. Human rights in Indian Legal Parlance means the rights relating to life, liberty, 

equality and dignity of the individual guaranteed by the constitution embodies in the international 

covenants and enforceable by courts in India.  

INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION OF EDUCATION AS A HUMAN RIGHT: There are a 

large number of human rights problems, which cannot be solved unless the right to education is 

addressed as the key to unlock other human rights.
 
The right to education is clearly acknowledged in 

the United Nations' Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), adopted in 1948, which states: 

"Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at least in the elementary and 

fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be compulsory. Technical and professional education 

shall be made generally available and higher education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis 

of merit. …" (Article 26) 

Apart from UDHR, right to education is affirmed, protected and promoted in numerous international 

human rights treaties, such as the following: 

 Convention concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation  (1958) - 

Article 3 

 Convention against Discrimination in Education (1960) 

 International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (1966) - Article 13 

 Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women  (CEDAW) 

(1981) –Article 10 

 The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989) – Article 28 & 29 

The right to education has therefore long been recognized by these international treaties as 

encompassing not only access to educational provision, but also the obligation to eliminate 

discrimination at all levels of the educational system, to set minimum standards and to improve 

quality. With respect to applicability of these treaties in India, it is worthwhile to mention that India is 

a State party to the ICESCR, the CERD Convention, the CEDAW Convention and the Convention on 

the Rights of the Child. 

mailto:mspondhe11@gmail.com
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The prominent organizations around the world striving for promotion of Right to Education are: 

A. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 

B.  United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 

C. World Bank 

D. International Labour Organization (ILO) 

RIGHT TO EDUCATION: THE INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL PERSPECTIVE: The Indian 

Constitution is known to be a document committed to social justice. As per expert opinion, literacy 

forms the cornerstone for making the provision of equality of opportunity a reality.
 
The Indian 

Constitution has therefore recognized education as the essence of social transformation, as is evident 

from its education specific Articles. The judicial decision from which the right to education emanated 

as a fundamental right was from the one rendered by the Supreme Court in Mohini Jain vs. State of 

Karnataka. In this case the Supreme Court through a division bench comprising of justices Kuldip 

Singh and R.M Sahai, deciding on the constitutionality of the practice of charging capitation fee held 

that: ‗the right to education flows directly from the right to life. The right to life and the dignity of an 

individual cannot be assured unless it is accompanied by the right to education.‟ This rationality of 

this judgment was further examined by a five judge bench in J.P.Unnikrishnan vs. State of Andhra 

Pradesh
 

where the enforceability and the extent of the right to education was clarified in the 

following words: “The right to education further means that a citizen has a right to call upon the 

State to provide educational facilities to him within the limits of its economic capacity and 

development.” The same has also been reiterated by the Hon‘ble Supreme Court in Bandhua Mukti 

Morcha, etc vs.  Union of India specifically referred to the earlier judgments made in this connection 

as under: “In Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Education v. K.S. Gandhi, right to 

education at the secondary stage was held to be a fundamental right. In J.P.Unnikrishnan v. State of 

Andhra Pradesh, a constitution Bench had held education up to the age of 14 years to be a 

fundamental right…. It would be therefore incumbent upon the State to provide facilities and 

opportunity as enjoined under Article 39 (e) and (f) of the Constitution and to prevent exploitation of 

their childhood due to indigence and vagary.” 

RIGHT TO EDUCATION ACT, 2009: Way back in the year 1911, a man had wished that Indian 

people be conferred with the right to education and had even urged the Imperial Legislative Assembly 

for the same. The man was none other than Gopal Krishna Gokhale. It is after 100 long years that his 

dream of free and compulsory education has come true. The 86th Constitutional amendment making 

education a fundamental right was passed by Parliament in 2002. In the year 2009 a law to facilitate 

the realization of the fundamental right to education was passed by the Parliament by way of the Right 

of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act (RTE). The right to education has finally become 

a fundamental right by giving effect to the Act on April 1
st
 , 2010. The Act mandates the Government 

to provide education to every child up to the eighth standard, free of cost, irrespective of class and 

gender. 

Therefore to put it briefly the RTE Act provides for the following: 

 Children, who have either dropped out from schools or have never been to any educational 

institution, will be enrolled in the schools with no school refusing admission to any child. 

 Private institutions have to reserve 25 percent of seats from children from weaker sections of 

society. Neighborhood schools will be identified by a system of school mapping, and children of 

six and above who are not in schools will be identified by local authorities or school management 

committees. 

 All such schools are required to be recognized failing which they shall be penalized for up to Rs. 

1 lakh. 
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 The Act also prohibits donation or capitation fees and no admission test or interview of the child 

or parent for admission. 

 No child can be held back, expelled and required to pass the board examination till the 

completion of elementary education. 

 It also provides for adequate number of qualified teachers to maintain a ratio of one teacher for 

every 30 students. 

 Schools have to ensure proper infrastructure, which includes a playground, library, adequate 

number of classrooms, toilets, barrier free access for physically challenged children and drinking 

water facilities within three years. 

 75 percent members of the school management committees will comprise parents of the students 

who will monitor the functioning of the schools and utilization of grants. 

 The National Council for the Protection of Child Rights shall monitor the implementation of the 

act, together with Commissions to be set up by the states. 

 Financial burdens will be shared between the Centre and States in the ratio of 55: 45 and 90: 10 

for the North-Eastern States. 

The Act however does have the following loopholes: 

1. It is quiet silent on the rights of children with disability. It does not facilitate the education for 

children with disability since as per the Persons with Disability Act, 1995, the government 

should ensure that every child with a disability every child with a disability has access to free 

education in an appropriate environment till he attains the age of eighteen years and not just up to 

14 years as provided under the RTE Act. 

2. It encourages implementation of its provisions through Public Private Partnership, which 

therefore would lead to privatization and commercialization of education. 

3. A number of PILs have been filed by various private unaided and minority schools against the 

Act, contending that the Act violates their fundamental right guaranteed under Article 19(1)(g), 

29 and 30 of the Indian Constitution. The matter has been placed before a Constitution Bench of 

the Supreme Court comprising of five judges for final decision. 

4. The fundamental right to free and compulsory education has been confined only to education 

from the age of 6 to 14 and does not provide for the fundamental right to education in the 

formative years through pre schooling (for children in the age group of  2- 6) and also in the 

graduation level till the age of 18 years. 

INITIATIVES TAKEN BY THE INDIAN GOVERNMENT TO PROMOTE RIGHT TO 

EDUCATION, BEFORE THE RTE ACT 

 The Five year Plans - Ever since India gained independence, developmental plans for a period 

of five years are being developed by the Planning Commission with the participation and 

contributions from all the States. It is evident that through the five year plans, the first being initiated 

in 1951, till the most recent one (Eleventh Plan:   2007-12),there have been continuous efforts to 

strengthen the base of education in India by improving the quality of education imparted through 

several programs and schemes, introducing reforms in content and evaluation and encouraging 

research. 

 Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) - was started in 2001, to provide education to children between 

6–14 years by 2010. The programme focuses specially on girls and children with challenged social 

or financial backgrounds. The SSA also aims to provide practical infrastructure and relevant source 

material in form of free textbooks to children in remote areas. 

 Mid-Day Meal Scheme (MDMS) - was launched in 1995 to enhance enrolment, retention, and 

participation of children in primary schools, simultaneously improving their nutritional status. 
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 National Policy on Education (NPE) - was introduced in 1968. There have so far been mainly 

two comprehensive statements of the National Policy on Education, viz. those of 1968 and 1986. 

The national policy of education (1986) and program of action (1992) lay down the objectives and 

features of Indian education policy such as promotion of equality, common educational structure, 

education for women's equality, adult education etc. 

 District Primary Education Programme (DPEP) - This programme was initiated in 1994, with 

an aim to provide access to all children to primary education through formal primary schools or its 

equivalent through alternatives. Thereby in 1994 the Ministry of Human Resource Development 

delegated the task of designing and developing a school based computerized information system, to 

National Institute of Educational Planning and Administration (NIEPA), New Delhi. 

 District Information System for Education (DISE) This is the first database software created 

by NIEPA in 1995. This software was again redesigned as per recommendation from SSA, to 

provide computerized data and statistical analysis of the various data. 

 Targets of the Eleventh Five Year Plan 

1) Universal enrolment of 6–14 age group children including the hard to reach segment. 

2) Substantial improvement in quality and standards with the ultimate objective to achieve 

standards of Kendriya Vidyalayas (KVs) under the Central Board of Secondary Education 

(CBSE) pattern. 

3) All gender, social, and regional gaps in enrolments to be eliminated by 2011–12. 

4) One year pre-school education (PSE) for children entering primary school. 

5) Dropout at primary level to be eliminated and the dropout rate at the elementary level to be 

reduced from over 50% to 20% by 2011–12. 

6) Universal coverage of technology at Upper Primary Schools by 2011–12. 

7) Significant improvement in learning conditions with emphasis on learning basic skills, verbal and 

quantitative. 

8) All Education Guarantee centers to be converted into regular primary schools 

9) All States/UTs to adopt NCERT Quality Monitoring Tools. 

The Eleventh Five Year Plan specially focuses on SCs, STs, minorities, and rural women and also on 

low literacy States, tribal areas, other disadvantaged groups and adolescents. The Eleventh Plan also 

aims to support IGNOU, existing State Open Universities and the States setting up new Open 

Universities. 

MAJOR CHALLENGES IN THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THE RIGHT TO EDUCATION 

The major issues that come across the students day after day are: 

1) Inadequately maintained buildings, 

2) Dilapidated classrooms, 

3) Lack of sanitation facilities, 

4) Non-availability of drinking water, 

5) Libraries and laboratories with no proper maintenance or equipment, 

6) Availability of qualified teachers 

7) High student-teacher ratio 

8) Outdated curriculum and teaching methodologies involving only memorizing of the subject 

without any understanding of the subject. 

9) Lack of vocational training and non-availability of such courses that help the students to get 

employed on completion of their schooling. 

10) Long distances to schools 
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11) Low enrolment of girls 

CONCLUSION: Every generation looks up to the next generation with the hope that they shall build 

up a nation better than the present. Therefore education which empowers the future generation should 

always be the main concern for any nation. It is now an undisputed fact that right to education can be 

realized on a national level only through compulsory education, or better say, through free 

compulsory primary education. However due to the widespread poverty and various prejudices in the 

society, the efforts to develop an educational system in India with full access, equality and quality of 

education has not been achieved. The inability to check the dropout rates among the marginalized 

sections of the population is another cause of worry. To sum up, there is an utmost need for realizing 

that provision for universal access to quality school education is the groundwork of development and 

a fundamental condition in the process of creating India as a knowledge society. 
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Abstract 

The term „human rights‟ denotes all rights that are present in our society and without which one cannot live as 

human beings. Human rights are the basic rights that a person irrespective of race, gender or any other 

background cannot be denied anywhere or at any condition. Education is a tool for creating the real idea of 

human rights and making people know its importance in their day to day life. It is also a tool for eliminating the 

violations of human rights. The aim of this paper is to examines to what extent school students understand their 

rights and responsibilities and their awareness of the need for laws. For the study mixed methods approach, 

quantitative and qualitative data were analyzed. A questionnaire was administered to school students. Followed 

by in-depth interviews. Researchers have found strong relationships between knowledge of democratic 

principles, processes, and institutions and the propensity to participate in political life, orientation to political 

tolerance and political interest, and competence in cognitive and participatory skills of democratic citizenship, 

such as the capacities to analyse public issues and to cooperate with others in a group project. This helps the 

educators, curriculum designers and policy makers to rewrite the objectives, content, approach and methods of 

school HRE to ensure they match the changing context and the changing needs of the school Students.   

Keywords: Human Rights Education, Civic knowledge, School Students, Citizenship Education. 
 

Introduction- Human rights are freedoms established by custom or international agreement that 

impose standards of conduct on all nations. Human rights are distinct from civil liberties, which are 

freedoms established by the law of a particular state and applied by that state in its own jurisdiction. 

Human rights are commonly understood as "inalienable fundamental rights to which a person is 

inherently entitled simply because she or he is a human being."
 
Human rights are thus conceived as 

universal (applicable everywhere) and egalitarian (the same for everyone). These rights may exist as 

natural rights or as legal rights, in both national and international law. Human rights include the right 

to personal liberty and Due Process of Law; to freedom of thought, expression, religion, organization, 

and movement; to freedom from discrimination on the basis of race, religion, age, language, and sex; 

to basic education; to employment; and to property. Human rights laws have been defined by 

international conventions, by treaties, and by organizations, particularly the United Nations. These 

laws prohibit practices such as torture, Slavery, summary execution without trial, 

and Arbitrary detention or exile. Human rights are important in the relationships that exist between 

individuals and the government that has power over them. The government exercises power over its 

people. However, human rights mean that this power is limited. States have to look after the basic 

needs of the people and protect some of their freedoms. The study of human rights has assumed very 

significance as these are considered essential for the existence of human beings. International 

community has become conscious of their protection in the post-second world war period. The UNO 

has provided a concrete form these rights with its Declaration on Human Rights on 10
th
 December 

1948. The member-nations were asked to promote and secure the effective recognition and 

observance of the rights and freedom as declared in the U.N. Declaration on Human Rights. All 

member states observe 10
th
 December as the Human Rights Day. 

Statement of the Problem-  ‗A STUDY OF HUMAN RIGHT AWARENESS OF SCHOOL 

STUDENTS‘. 

Scope and delimitation of the study-The scope and limitations of the study was as follows. 

1) This investigation was restricts to study Human Right Awareness of Higher secondary school 

students (XII Grade). 

2) The study had took account only whether Higher secondary school Students are equipped with 

the civic knowledge and understandings necessary to participate effectively as citizens in society 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rights
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Universality_%28philosophy%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Egalitarianism
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_rights
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http://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/United+Nations
http://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/Slavery
http://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/Arbitrary
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3) This study was related to co-educational Marathi Medium Secondary Schools. 

4) This study was related to schools located at rural and urban area. 

Significance of the study -This study seeks to ensure that the benefits to students, teachers, school 

principals, curriculum developers, schools, and society, of citizenship teaching in schools are realized. 

Aim and Objectives The main aim of the study is to examine whether Higher secondary school 

Students are equipped with the civic knowledge and understandings necessary to participate 

effectively as citizens in society.    

The specific objectives of the research are as follows:    

1. To investigate to what extent Higher secondary school students understand their rights. 

2. To examine whether Higher secondary school students  are aware of their responsibilities.  

3. To explore Higher secondary school students s' awareness of the need for laws.   

Research Hypotheses The above issues were explored with reference to Higher secondary school 

Students‘s background characteristics, i.e. gender and place of residence based on the following 

hypothesis:   

1. There is a statistically significant relationship at the between school Student‘s background 

characteristics (i.e. gender and place of residence) and their understanding of their rights.  

2. There is a statistically significant relationship between Higher secondary school Student‘s 

background characteristics (i.e. gender and place of residence) and their awareness of their 

responsibilities.  

3. There is a statistically significant relationship between Higher secondary school Student‘s  

background characteristics (i.e. gender and place of residence) and their awareness of the need for 

the laws.   

              Each of these sets of relationships was explored further through analysis of qualitative data 

gathered through in-depth interviews. 

Methodology of the Study -: Two research methods, i.e. the questionnaire administered to three 

hundred and fifty school Students , and the semi-structured interviews conducted with twelve Higher 

secondary school Students, which was the second instrument administered for triangulation purposes. 

These two research instruments, the questionnaire and the semi-structured interview schedule were 

structured on the main themes that emerged from the conceptual framework of the study. The analysis 

looks at the research hypotheses to find out if Higher secondary school students were equipped with 

the civic knowledge and understandings necessary to participate effectively as citizens in a 

democracy, under the structure and framework of this study. The framework used to help organizing 

the data was based on the scholarly literature on citizenship education and human rights education.  

 Research Design - The study presented here was a part of a short research project, which aimed to 

examine whether Higher secondary school Students are equipped with civic knowledge and 

understanding necessary to participate effectively as citizens in a democracy. It provides valuable 

insights that are firmly grounded in the contemporary institutional context of Citizenship Education. 

This paper focuses on Higher secondary School Students s' civic knowledge and understanding of 

their rights, responsibilities and the role of the law.  

Mixed Methods Approach - For the purpose of this study, a triangulation method is conducted. Both 

quantitative and qualitative methodologies were triangulated to provide convergent evidence for 

drawing inferences. The quantitative research typically seeks detail in certain aspects of correlations 

between variables. By contrast, for qualitative research, ‗detail‘ is found in the precise particulars of 

such matters as people‘s understandings and interactions (Silverman, 2005). The quantitative data 

collected from a survey questionnaire was followed by gathering qualitative data from interviews. 

This was done in order to explore the issues addressed in the questionnaire in greater detail.   
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Sample - Survey Sample -: For the purpose of this study, a stratified random sampling approach was 

adopted. Thus, the sample of the study was a stratified sample of 350 (165 male and 195 female; 47.1 

per cent of them were rural, and 55.7 per cent were urban). They were chosen randomly from higher 

secondary schools from Shrirampur taluka. All students were at the same level. The students came 

from socioeconomic backgrounds reflective of the social structure of the country.  

Sample -Interview- A semi-structured interview schedule was formulated, where topics and open-

ended questions were written. The main purpose of the interview in this study was to gain insights 

into students‘ knowledge and understanding of citizenship rights and responsibilities and to 

concentrate on the concrete details of the Higher secondary school Students‘ present experience of the 

role of the law.  To be consistent with the survey study sample, the interview sample comprised 12 

student, seven girls and five boys from rural areas and from urban areas to examine a range of 

different experiences.  

Data Analysis - This study analyses the findings of the empirical research. The empirical data has 

two components: the quantitative survey data and the qualitative interview data. The statistical 

analyses of the quantitative data were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 

(SPSS). An alpha level of 0.05 was chosen as the level of significance. Cross tabulation with the Chi-

squared test was used to examine relationships between variables for nominal data; and the Mann-

Whitney U rank-sum test for ordinal data. While performing this analysis, the responses of the school 

Students were studied in relation to the research hypotheses and the conceptual and theoretical 

background of the study.   

Triangulation of Survey and Interview Data  - After they were analysed, the interview data was 

triangulated with the survey data. This was done by comparing interview transcripts with written 

documentation of the quantitative data from the questionnaire. This process helped to establish 

connections between data sub-sets. These two sources of data were integrated, discussed and 

interpreted. The data gathered by questionnaires and interviews was analysed.   

Findings and Analysis - This part analyses the findings of the empirical research. The empirical data 

has two components: the quantitative survey data and the qualitative interview data. The statistical 

analyses of the quantitative data were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 

(SPSS). An alpha level of 0.05 was chosen as the level of significance. Cross tabulation with the Chi-

squared test was used to examine relationships between variables for nominal data; and the Mann-

Whitney U rank-sum test for ordinal data.  This paper investigates to what extent school Students 

understand their rights and their responsibilities, looking specifically at their rights and 

responsibilities to society, home, and school. In addition, it explores higher secondary school 

students‘ awareness of the need for laws in their society.  

Rights and Responsibilities-: 

 In Society: In interviews, school Students were asked if they thought that citizens should have 

rights and to state the rights School Students should have. All the school Students who were 

interviewed agreed that ‗all citizens should have rights.  They also mentioned some of the rights of 

citizens. Citizens must have the right to fulfill their basic needs. They should live safely in their 

country; have opportunities for getting a good job; they need protection, good health and good 

education. They should live happily in their family, in their country, and amongst their people. They 

also added political, social and economic rights, right of freedom, of education, and of health-care 

and related them to good citizenship. Moreover, the majority of school Students recognized their 

responsibilities as citizens as well. 

 At Home- A large proportion school Students pointed out that they had rights at home as well.  
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 They said they have the right to freedom, to be loved and respected, to feel equal with other 

members of their family, and to enjoy their life.  

 Some students said ‗our rights at home are to have freedom of expressions, to fulfill our needs‘, ‗to 

be offered with good education and good treatment‘  ‗also, our opinion has to be respected and 

taken into consideration.‘  

 In addition, school Students indicated their right to get their basic needs.  

 They stated they need to live a decent life in which all their basic needs are fulfilled. 

 School Students mentioned that they needed a suitable milieu for living;  

 Some students stated ‗at home, we have the right to have a suitable environment to study in our own 

room, to access the Internet and a telephone.  

 Most of the school Students pointed out that they were responsible for showing respect to their 

parents and helping the family.  

  School Students also recognized their responsibilities towards their brothers and sisters and a 

considerable number of them stated that they were responsible for giving help to all their family 

members especially their brothers and sisters.  

 Students indicated some responsibilities related to their family as a whole.  

 At School   

 Almost all the school Students indicated that they had rights at school.  

 Their rights at school were classified into two parts: having good education and having a healthy 

school environment.  

 School Students mentioned that ‗at school, they should have the opportunity to develop their 

personality, to study and to get a good education within a good school curriculum‘. 

  One student mentioned the importance of providing school facilities by saying ‗schools must offer 

suitable educational facilities, professional teachers, good classrooms, good tables and chairs, and 

provide computers in every classroom‘. 

  Another student also mentioned that ‗schools should teach politics and make time for political 

activities.‘  

 In addition, a large proportion of school Students mentioned the school environment and suggested 

that it was their right to have a healthy environment, where they have freedom to express their own 

views, and where their voice is heard and respected. For instance, this student said:      

 Large number of school Students believed that they also had responsibilities towards their school. 

They thought they were responsible for keeping the school clean and participating in different school 

activities and in improving school programmes.  

  Students also stated that they are responsible for not breaking the school rules and working hard to 

protect school property and to respect their teachers and the school administration and listen to their 

advice.  

Role of Citizens in a Democratic Society - In the survey questionnaire, School Students were 

presented with the option of choosing more than one answer for a set of eight items relating to ‗the 

role of citizens in a democratic system of government‘. Here the School Students indicated that, in a 

democracy, Citizens should: enjoy freedom of expression, practice their rights, perform their 

responsibilities, participate in decision-making, accept others‘ opinions, and govern themselves. The 

majority of School Students believed that all of these roles were important for citizens in a 

democracy, while only a few school students indicated the opposite. Responses that showed 

statistically significant differences because of gender and/or place of residence are shown in the table 

below.   
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Table 1: The role of citizens in a democracy 

The role of citizens in a 

democracy 

Female Male Sig. 

(Gen.)  

Sig. 

(Res.)  Rural 

% 

Urban 

% 

Rural 

% 

Urban 

% 

Perform responsibilities 30.2 10.7 22.12 18.0 *  * ** 

Participate in decision-making 25.11 11.3 23.17 21.3 * * 

              *P<0.05 ,    ***P<0.001/ P<0.000 

Data analysis revealed that a statistically significant gender difference and a statistically significant 

residence difference existed between school students and ‗performing responsibilities‘ in a 

democracy. As can be observed in Table 1 above, rural female students were more likely to indicate 

that citizens should perform their responsibilities in a democracy compared with the other school 

students.  Furthermore, data analysis showed a statistically significant gender difference and a 

statistically significant residence existed between school students and ‗participating in decision-

making‘ as an important responsibility of a citizen in a democracy. It was the urban female students 

who were less likely to see the importance of participation in a democratic society compared with the 

rural males, the rural females and the urban males. A large number of the rural females believed same 

as this young rural female:  Findings revealed that it was the rural female students who were more 

likely to endorse the idea that in democracy citizens should be responsible and participate in decision-

making. They show better understanding of their role as a in a democratic society than the other 

school students in the study. This implies that the school students in general and the young urban in 

particular need to develop their knowledge of their role in a democratic society.   

Citizens‟ Rights Protection: The school students were asked to mention organisations and 

institutions, formal or informal, national or international, which are responsible for protecting their 

rights as citizens. The majority of school students mentioned that ‗the government‘ should protect 

their Rights. Most of school students agreed that the political societies could play a major role in 

protecting citizens‘ rights, ‗political societies are protecting people‘s rights, through peaceful 

demonstrations by citizens. 

Responsibilities and Better Society: In the questionnaire, the school students were asked whether 

they agree or disagree with the statement ‗it was the responsibility of the government not individual 

citizens to create abettor society‘. No statistically significant gender or residence differences existed 

between school students the awareness of their responsibility towards their society. However, it is 

important to highlight that more than a half of school students disagreed with this statement and 

thought that it was not only the responsibility of the government to create a better society, but also the 

responsibility of individual citizens. 

School students and the Law 

 The Need for Laws -: In the questionnaire, school students were asked to give reasons for ‗the need 

for laws in society‘. The majority of school students believed that laws were needed to protect 

people‘s rights, organise the relationship between people and society, determine people‘s 

responsibilities, and to practice democracy. A statistically significant residence difference existed at 

between school students and their understanding of the need of laws in society. Data analysis 

revealed that it was the rural school students who were more likely to indicate that a democratic 

society needed laws to ‗practice democracy‘ compared to young urban. In the interview, most of the 

school students argued that laws were important to organize the relationship between people and the 

state and to guarantee the rights of the citizens  

 Human Rights and Law -: No statistically significant difference was found between school students 

and their opinion of this statement ‗people should obey a law that violates human rights‘. However, it 
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seems important to mention that 83.7 per cent of school students believed that people should not 

obey a law that violates human rights. On the other hand, only 8.0 per cent of school students 

‗agreed‘ with this statement, and 8.3 per cent did not know or were ‗not sure‘. Furthermore, when 

school students were asked about their views on whether ‗people should protest peacefully against a 

law that they believed to be unjust‘, most school students ‗agreed‘ with this statement; they were 

mostly females students from rural areas, While most male students ‗disagreed‘ and female students 

were ‗not sure‘ about this. A statistically significant gender difference and a statistically significant 

residence were found between school students on protesting peacefully against a law that they 

believed to be unjust. As observed, more males students ‗agreed‘ with this statement, the majority of 

whom were rural, while more urban male students ‗disagreed‘ with it. Thus, the urban male students 

were more likely to disagree with protesting peacefully against any unjust law in the society when 

compared to rural males, rural females and urban female students. To sum up, the findings of this 

section revealed that there is a statistical significant relationship at the level of p<0.05 between 

students gender and place of residence and their understanding of their rights, responsibilities and the 

need of laws. All school students agreed that they should have rights in society, at home and at 

school as well and mentioned some civil, social, and political rights that they needed in order to 

fulfill their responsibilities. However, a considerable number of them did not know who was 

responsible for protecting their rights in their country. The majority of school students believed that 

it was not only the responsibility of the government to create a better society, but also it was the 

responsibility of individual citizens. A large number of school students believed that laws were 

needed to organise the relationship between people and society, protect people‘s rights and determine 

people‘s responsibilities. More rural males disagreed with some of the laws in their society, and 

thought that people should express their opinions and protest peacefully against any law that they 

believed to be unjust in their society. 

Conclusions and Interpretation -:This part presents the conclusions and the interpretations of the 

findings of this study. With respect to the rights of a citizen, the school students, in this study, gave a 

clear explanation during the interviews of their rights at home, in school and in society at large. They 

are ‗learning about being a citizen and about what rights they have on a daily basis‘ At home, most of 

them had the right to freedom of expression, being loved and respected, being treated equally with 

other members of the family, getting their basic needs and having a suitable milieu for living. At 

school, they all agree that they have the right to good education and a healthy school environment. In 

society, the school students believe that citizens have civic and political rights and relate them to good 

citizenship. As citizens in a democracy, they call for their political rights, for example, the right to 

freedom in general and freedom of expression, in particular. They believe that citizens in a democracy 

have the right to criticize, to get a fair life where there is equality with and respect for others. The 

majorities of them, therefore, understands their rights as citizens and show a readiness to perform their 

responsibilities.  The school students stress the rights of the citizen, and rank the qualities of a good 

citizen to be related to these rights. The school students in this study recognize that rights are often 

matched by responsibilities with the majority of them indicating that the term citizenship implies not 

only getting rights but also performing responsibilities. School students think that it is not only the 

responsibility of the government to create a better society, but also the responsibility of individual 

citizens. School students accept it is necessary to ‗obey the laws‘ in consideration of the interests of 

the group. Moreover, this quality is viewed as one of the most important qualities of a good citizen. 

Most of the school students believe that laws are needed to safeguard people‘s rights, to formalise the 

relationship between people and society, determine people‘s responsibilities, and to safeguard the 

practice of democracy.   
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Abstract 
This paper is conceptual in nature and focuses on the importance of human rights education. In society we need 

to follow  the ethics which are set by society itself. The journey of human society has developed from Stone Age 

to space age. But while some nations or societies have developed apace the others seem  to be nowhere in the 

race. The rights citizens enjoy vary depending upon the economic, social, political and cultural developments. 

In India we do see the unity in diversity. India having four fundamental pillars i.e. Democracy, Law, 

administration and media which help to run the system of a country directly and indirectly. When we speak 

about Indian citizenship then  there should be equality like all are equal before the Law and are entitled without 

any discrimination in violation of this declaration and against any incitement to such discrimination. We should 

not discriminate against any citizen on the grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, place of birth, or any of 

them. Here we should know about the values, Human rights education , only then we can realize the oneness in 

the world. This would be possible when everyone will understand the duties and responsibilities. We need to 

maintain fair and civilized society. History repeats itself and always contributes to develop the civilized society. 

The change can be brought by the teachers to inculcate the values and to set equality in the society by spreading 

awareness of human rights. 

Keywords:   History of Human rights, inculcation of values, fundamental rights, role of teachers. 
 

Introduction: Unity in diversity in general means, people of different backgrounds basing on   their 

socio-economical, politico-cultural perspectives have to live like a single family.  This means, the 

different faiths and characters that people posses have to live in a compatible manner under a single 

legal roof governed by a State. The same is applicable to people around the world, and the nation-

states learn to live as one community. This being the main aim of international law to establish a one 

world concept, it had given birth to human rights. 

History of Human Rights: 

“Recognition of the inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable rights of all members of 

the human family in the formation of freedom, justice and peace in the world.” 

              (Preamble of the universal declaration of Human rights 1948.) 

The concept of human rights has been arisen from that of natural rights of all human. The belief that 

every person by virtue of his humanity is entitled to certain natural rights is a recurring theme 

throughout the history of mankind. It can be traced back thousands of years from the Vedas.  Time 

and again history shows that the existence of human rights has been recognized and accepted as a 

necessary component for the well being of civilization at any given time.  The Persian Empire (Iran) 

established unprecedented principles of human rights in the 6
th
 century BC under the reign of Cyrus. 

Three centuries later, the Mauryan Empire established the principles of civil rights. Religious 

documents- the Vedas, the Bible, the Quran and Analects of Confucius also referred to the duties, 

rights, and responsibilities of the citizens. Several 17
th
 and 18

th
 century European  philosophers 

developed  the concept of natural rights, the notion that people posses certain rights by virtue of being 

human. The United states declaration of independence includes concept of natural rights and states 

―that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their creator with certain unalienable rights, 

that among these are  life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.‖ Adoption of the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights by the United Nations on December 10, 1948 gave a global thrust to the Human 

Rights. Rane Cassin, the distinguished French Jurist who drafted United Nations Declaration of 

Human Rights (UDHR) was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1968 for his works on Human Rights. 

mailto:vijay.patole9@gmail.com
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In Indian scenario, The national awakening and social reform movements were for the equality, 

democracy and social progress. During the freedom movement, the people of India fought against 

colonial rule for their rights and liberties. Freedom fighter Lokmanya Bal Gangadhar Tilak 

proclaimed, ―Swaraj is my birthright and I shall have it.‖ Throughout the freedom struggle, the 

demand for fundamental rights was always in the forefront. 

Values of  Human Rights Education: The global task of promoting & protecting all human rights & 

fundamental freedoms so as to secure full & universal enjoyment of these rights cannot be fulfilled 

without mass awareness and sensitivity to human rights issues. The grand agenda of global peace & 

prosperity is possible only with people understanding & imbibing the human rights values. Peoples‘ 

participation is a must in resolving human rights conflicts. This matured participation can be a 

possibility only with human rights education. Before it we should know that the various values or 

human rights; 

a. Dignity: Dignity is another value that regulates the behaviour of individuals. Dignity is a  relative 

term with regulatory nature. It prescribes the norms and ethical standards  needs to be followed and 

adopted. 

b. Liberty: Liberty is another concept which play a vital role in the promotion of human  rights. 

Liberty is an ancient concept. This concept has its roots in the political  philosophy. A number of 

philosophers like, Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau, and many  more have articulated Liberty in different 

contexts. In simple terms, liberty means,  human beings are free to regulate their relations, and are 

able to govern their relations,  behave at their own will, and be responsible for their acts. The concept 

of liberty is centred around responsibility or duty. 

C. Equality: Equality is another important component of human rights. From ancient to  modern 

times, people are fighting to achieve this in terms of its practical application to  each situation. In 

general, equality proposes to bring all the people into one category,  and apply the principles of law, 

and justice without any distinction, whatsoever it may  be among the individuals. 

Meaning of Human Rights: ―Human rights are rights and freedoms that belong to all individuals 

regardless of their nationality and citizenship. They are fundamentally important in maintaining a fair 

and civilized society.‖ 

Objectives of Human Rights Education  

1. Human Rights Education promotes respect for human rights of all individuals.  

2. It develops the knowledge, skills, and values of human rights.  

3. It develops the socio-psychological, human personality.  

4. It helps people and policy makers to evolve the ways and means to overcome the problems of 

each nation and that of the International Community.  

5. It helps to foster understanding, tolerance, gender equality and Develops friendship among all 

nations and eliminates racial, ethnic, religious, and linguistic differences. 

Role of Educational policies on HRE in India: Education has been considered as the major 

instrument to address inequalities in the Indian society by promoting equality, social justice and 

respect for the individual human being, which are preconditions for ensuring rights. The 1986 

educational policy of India and its program of action suggest various measures to bring equality 

through the system of education. Article 51A(l) of Indian Constitution 1950, imposes a duty on all 

citizens to develop scientific temper, humanism and the spirit of inquiry & reform. UGC New Delhi 

appointed Sikri Committee in 1980 to consider and report on the different ways and means for 

promoting HRE in India. The committee suggested inculcating values without marks weightage in 

schools. At college levels it was felt that all disciplines should be including human rights topics at 

least which are directly relevant to their disciplines. Now HRE is part of many university 
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programmes. Interestingly, certificate, diploma, postgraduate diploma and even masters programme in 

human rights are available today. The Curriculum Framework of 2000 reiterated the view that 

education is an important instrument to fight inequality and to respond to the social, cultural, 

emotional, and economic needs of students, promote a cohesive society by eliminating biases and 

imbalances due to caste, class, region, religion, ideology, gender, etc; ensure the right of the child to 

equal access to quality education and other educational opportunities including those of girls and 

children with special needs; and cope with the impact of globalization without losing indigenous 

traditions and identity. 

Role and responsibilities of Teachers: Teachers should take full responsibility of their own 

thoughts, feelings, and actions and let go of tying blame. They need to do following duties towards 

making human rights education effective one. 

1. To be sensitive:     The cultural and religious diversities of Indian classrooms make the tasks 

of teachers quite challenging for they do not only have to be acquainted with the religious and social 

diversities but also promote equality, justice, and fraternity through their activities. NCF (2005) 

expects the teachers to be ―sensitive to the social, professional and administrative contexts in which 

they need to operate.‖ So that we can say that teacher community should  play an important role in 

making people sensitive toward the human rights education by organizing and taking part in various 

events based on human rights education and it‘s inculcation at the level of  schools, colleges and  the 

society. 

2. Creation of meaningful and imitative learning experiences:  The teacher can play a 

decisive role creating learning experiences as well as in selecting and assigning projects, activities on 

human rights. Dramatic clubs and literary activities can be utilized effectively at school or college 

level. Teacher has to motivate students to write poetry, drama and essays on human rights as well as 

Poster making competition, extempore, elocution or contests, debates etc. should be held on similar 

themes. We need to celebrate ‗World Human Rights Day‘ which can go a long way to create 

awareness among students, parents and the neighborhood community and everyone would respect 

each human being. 

3. Introduction of living legends:  Apart from teaching he/she must introduce the living 

legends of India especially the achievers from women shall be highlighted. The  significance of every 

member in the society shall be made evident.  Dignity of labour and the worth of elders shall be 

explained. Every  opportunity is golden and resourcefulness shall aid the teacher in  inculcating 

human rights in children.  Dr. Kiran Bedi, the first woman IPS officer in India really taught every 

Indian the lesson of human rights education through her challenging career.  She got her Ph.D in ― 

Drug abuse and domestic violence‖ which helped her to change the life of prisoners of Tihar. Tihar 

jail is spread over in 150 acres where 8,500 prisoners were living their lives with full of worries like 

hell. She took the challenge to change the face of Tihar jail and started communication with the 

prisoners who were addicted. Dr. Kiran Bedi started  classes of yoga, prayers and sport events in the 

jail as well as made available the library facilities with various books, course like stitching, weaving 

and TV repairing etc. She started the higher education for prisoners with the help of IGNOU, New 

Delhi. She established rehabilitation centre known as ― Ashiyana‖ for the addicted prisoners. Really 

she served for the humanity or for human rights education in true sense. Such examples should be 

repeated by the teacher in the classroom for inculcation of HRE. 

4. To raise individual‟s self esteem:  This is the supreme duty of a teacher  to make every 

student aware about the self esteem. There should not be any kind of violation of this by making 

discrimination in the name of caste, religion, creed, and ritual or in tradition. Students of the same 

class should feel unity, integrity. Same platform, same opportunity, same treatment should be given to 

each student by the teacher only then there will be direct help to raise the individual‘s self esteem.  
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This is the true story of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar who had faced the problem of ‗untouchable.‘  Dr. 

Ambedkar has written about the time when an inspector  came to his school and asked;‖ Tell me the 

one thing which you can see,  but not touch.‖ Children answered by saying ‗sun‘, ‗moon‘, ‗stars‘, 

‗wind‘. But Dr. Ambedkar said, ‗paani ka ghada‘ and pointed to the earthen pot with the water in a 

corner of the classroom. He said,‖ Until people of all castes do not eat together, go to the temple 

together, do prayer together, bathe in the pond together, fill water from the same well – until then I 

will not consider untouchabilty as ‗abolished‘. Teacher should play perfect role in the class to 

eradicate such problems of the society. 

5. To attend pre-service and in-service training on HRE:    This brief description of teacher 

education curriculums in India suggests that Indian teachers are expected to be well-equipped with the 

3As (Awareness, Analysis and Action) of human rights once they come out of teacher education 

institutions and have the necessary skills to identify and translate into action the values and concerns 

related to human rights hidden in the text using the integration approach. 

6. To be aware about rights of the child: To understand the interests of the child, teacher must 

know their rights. The constitution of India guarantees all children certain rights, which have been 

specially included for them. These include: 1. Right to free and compulsory elementary education for 

all children in the 6-14 year age group (Article 21 A) 2. It is the duty of each teacher to support 

students for the noble cause. Teacher can give the example of the contribution of Malala Yousufzai, in 

October 2014, the Pakistani teenager who nearly died from a Taliban gunshot would sustained two 

years prior, but who lived to address the UN on 12
th
 July 2013, her 16

th
 Birthday  was named co-

winner of the Nobel peace prize. In her 2013 speech Malala defended every child‘s right to education 

as well as on women‘s rights because, as she said, women are the ones who suffer the most. Even 

though Malala‘s cause is girls‘ education and the rights of female more generally, she is the most 

potent global symbol of another cause: the cause of ending violence against all females, young and 

old in the name of human rights. 

7. To establish MoU with various institutions:  To make the people more aware about human 

rights education teachers should be the mediator to bring all institutions together to work for one 

cause i.e. human rights education.  So the teachers should help  the schools to  have tie ups with 

nearby law colleges, universities,  courts and bar associations. The Legal Aid Authority at district 

levels  in the court premises can also be approached. Seminars & workshops  for teachers on an adhoc 

basis can also help imparting knowledge on human rights. Partnerships with human rights NGO‘s can 

be very fruitful. ‗Parivartan‘ is a NGO run by IRS officer Arvind Kejriwal who fought for the rights 

of people. Who directly asked people that don‘t give bribe to anyone, bribe is the biggest problem in 

India. He forced Delhi government to pass the RTI act in December 2001. He says that Unfortunately, 

at the time of independence, we did not change the system. We just replaced the British collector with 

an Indian collector. ―when you study other countries- the US, for instance- at the local or country 

level, all decisions are taken by the public. You have regular town hall meetings where you can decide 

on things which affect your life.‖ 

Conclusion: When we speak about unity in diversity in India, unity in diversity in general means  the 

people of different backgrounds basing on their social- economical , politico-cultural perspectives  

have to live like a single family. This world should became on family only then we could say that 

there is real inculcation of human rights education. 
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Abstarct  

India is a large country in  size & population, widespread poverty, lack of proper education & its diverse 

culture, even though being the world's largest sovereign, secular, democratic republic. The Constitution of 

India provides for Fundamental rights, which include freedom of religion. Clauses also provide for freedom of 

speech, as well as separation of executive and judiciary and freedom of movement within the country and 

abroad. The country also has an independent judiciary and well as bodies to look into issues of  human rights. 

Keywords:- Human Rights, India, constitution, fundamental rights, secular. 
 

INTRODUCTION:-  Indians are struggle for their rights with British rules from many years. British 

ruled over India for 150 years. India got independance in the year 1947. After independance indian 

constitution gave fundamental rights to their citizens. India is large in size, due to human rights is an 

became complicated. In India find tremendous diversity, negative political view and other things so 

that, many people from the society can’t enjoy their rights properly. 

MEANING OF HUMAN RIGHTS:- Sometimes human rights are referd to as fundamental rights, 

inherent rights, natural rights, basic rights and as birth rights. Every human being is born equal in 

rights and dignity. So these are inalienable, inherent in all individuals by virtue of their humanity 

alone, irrespective of caste, creed, colour, sex, place of birth, culture and any other consideration. 

I) UDHR(1948):- The universal decleration of human rights defines human rights as ‘Rights derived 

from the inherent dignity of human person’. Human rights known as fundamental rights when they are 

guranteed by a written constitution.  

II) Human Rights refers to the concept of human beings as having universal natural rights, or status, 

regardless of legal jurisdiction or other localizing, such as ethnicity, nationality, and sex. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF HUMAN RIGHTS:-  Every human being has right to enjoy fulfillment of 

his/her rights. Some characteristics of human rights includes: 

 

•  Human Rights Are Inalienable 
1 

•Human Rights are Essential and Necessary   

 2 

•Human Rights are in Connection with human dignity  
3 

•Human Rights are Irrevocable  
4 

•Human Rights are  Never absolute 
5 

•Human Rights are dynamic  
6 

•Human Rights are Universal  7 

• Human Rights are Necessary for the fulfillment of purpose of life  
8 

•Rights as limits to state power 9 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sovereign
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Democratic_republic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constitution_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constitution_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fundamental_Rights_in_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Freedom_of_religion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Freedom_of_speech
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Freedom_of_speech
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Fig. CHARACTERISTICS OF HUMAN RIGHTS 

CATEGORIZATION OF RIGHTS:-  Not only Indian constitution but also all the countries in the 

world gives some rights to their citizens. These rights includes: 

                     
                            

Fig. CATEGORIZATION OF RIGHTS 

FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS :-  Indian Constitution gives equal fundamental Rights to every person of 

the the Country. These fundamental rights as follows: 

 
                                    Fig. Fundamental Rights 

HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION:-     Human Rights Education  became very important to aware 

people about their rights. Through human rights education people value their rights, know their rights 

and be inspired to take action towards realizing human rigths others and yourself. Due to awareness of 

Human rights education, positive view creates within people& Society  which includes :  

 
                                                    

Fig. HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION 

1 
•Civil Rights 

2 
•Political Rights 

3 
•Social Rights 

4 
•Economical  Rights 

5 
•Cultural Rights 

6 
•Individuals Rights 

7 
•Collective/Groups Rights 

Fundamenta
l Rights 

Right to 
equality 

Right to 
freedom 

Right against 
exploitation 

Right to 
freedom 

of religion 

Cultural and 
Educational 

rights 

Right to 
constituti

onal 
remedies 

Produce changes in Values & attitudes  

Produce changes in Behavior    

Produce Empowerment for social Justice 

DevelopsAttitudes of Solidarity across Issues and nations  
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CONCLUSION:   Every human being is born equal in rights and dignity & also everyone‘s has to 

enjoy fulfillment of their rights. So these are inalienable, inherent in all individuals by virtue of their 

humanity alone, irrespective of caste, creed, colour, sex, place of birth, culture and any other 

consideration. 
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34.¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâÞ¾ãã ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãã Îããñ£ã Üãñ¥ãñ Ìã „¹ãã¾ã¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÔãìÞããäÌã¥ãñ 

 

Ñããè. ‚ããÜããÌã †‡ãŠ¶ãã©ã Øãì•ããºãã AaiNa ¹ãÆã.¡ãù.¹ãØããÀñ ¹ããè.ºããè. 

 Ph.D ÔãâÎããñ£ã‡ãŠ , ãäÎãàã¥ãÎããÔ¨ã ãäÌã¼ããØã 

ãäÌã¼ããØã¹ãÆ½ãìŒã , ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ã ,- ¡ãù.ºããºããÔããÖñºã ‚ããâºãñ¡‡ãŠÀ  ½ãÀãŸÌãã¡ã  ãäÌãª¾ãã¹ããèŸ ‚ããõÀâØããºããª 

                                                                         

ÔããÀãÎã 

ãäÌãª¾ãã©ããèÃ ãäÎãàã¥ã¹ãÆãä‡ãŠ¾ãñÞãã ‡ãŠâñªÆãäºãâªî ‚ãÔãË¾ãã¶ãñ ¦¾ããâ¶ãã ¹ãî¥ãÃ ‚ã£¾ã¾ã¶ã Ìã ¦¾ããâ¶ãã ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥ãã-¾ãã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠã¶ãã ¹ãî¥ãÃ Ìãñß ªñ¥ãñ ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ Ìãã›¦ãñ.  

¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ã ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥ãã-¾ãã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠã¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããºãÀãñºãÀÞã ãäÌããäÌã£ã ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ Ìã ‚ãããä©Ãã‡ãŠ ãäÌããäÌã£ã ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÀãºããäÌã¥ãñ ¾ããâÔããÀŒããè ‡ãŠã½ã 

‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  ãäÎãÌãã¾ã ¾ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã Ìã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã ¶ãÔã¦ãñ.  ÎããÔã¶ãã¶ãñ ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã¥ã Ôã‡ã‹¦ããèÞãñ Ìã ‡ãñŠË¾ãã¶ãñ ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ããè 

ÔãÌããÃãä£ã‡ãŠ Ìãñß ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããÔããŸãè ª¾ããÌãã Ìã ƒ¦ãÀ ‡ãŠã½ããâÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀãÌããè. 

 

¹ãÆÔ¦ããÌã¶ãã 

 ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã¥ã Öñ ãäÌãª¾ãã©¾ããâÞ¾ãã •ããèÌã¶ãã¦ã ‚ã¦¾ãâ¦ã ½ãÖ¦ÌããÞãñ ‚ãÔãË¾ãã¶ãñ ¦¾ããâÞãã ÔãÌããâÃØããè¥ã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Öãñ¥ãñ ØãÀ•ãñÞãñ 

‚ããÖñ.  ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ ¦ã©ãã ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ãäÌããäÌã£ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ã ¾ãã ½ãìŒ¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè ¦¾ããâÞããè ãä¶ã¾ãì‡ã‹¦ããè ¢ããËñËãè ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãî ¦¾ããâ¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããºãÀãñºãÀ ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞããè ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè 

ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. Ìã ÌãñßÖãè ª¾ããÌãã ËãØã¦ããñ.  ¦¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã Ìã ‚ã¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ¹ããäÀ¥ãã½ã ãäÌãª¾ãã©¾ããÃÞ¾ãã Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãñÌãÀ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ããñ.  ¾ãã ãäÌããäÌã£ã 

‡ãŠã½ããâ½ã£¾ãñ ‡ãŠãñ¥ã‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ããè ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã Öñ ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããªÌããÀñ ÔãâÎããñ£ã‡ãŠã¶ãñ Îããñ£ã¥¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¾¦¶ã ‡ãŠñËã 

‚ããÖñ. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞãñ ÔÌãÀ¹ã 

 ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããºãÀãñºãÀÞã ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  ¦¾ããÔããŸãè Ìãñß 

ª¾ããÌãã ËãØã¦ããñ. ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ã ‡ãŠÀãÌãã ËãØã¦ãñ.  ¦¾ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã ãäªËñ •ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè.  ¦¾ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ã¨ã ãäËãä¹ã‡ãŠ ¶ãÔã¦ããñ.  

‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞããè ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã¦ã ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ, Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ, ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã, Îãõàãã ä¥ã‡ãŠ ¾ãã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãã Ôã½ããÌãñÎã 

Öãñ¦ããñ. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞããè ØãÀ•ã 

 ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥¾ããºãÀãñºãÀÞã ‡ãŠãñ¥ã‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦¾ãã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞããè ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã ¾ããÞãã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã 

¦ãÔãñÞã ¾ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã, Ìãñß Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã ‚ããÖñ ‡ãŠã? ¾ããÞããè ½ãããäÖ¦ããè •ãã¥ãî¶ã Üãñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÞããè ØãÀ•ã Ìãã›Ëãè. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞãñ ½ãÖ¦¦Ìã 

 ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßãâ¶ãã ãäÎã‡ãŠãäÌã¥ãã-¾ãã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããºãÀãñºãÀÞã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. ¾ãã¦ã ‚ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã Ìãñß 

‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ , À•ãã ½ãâ•ãîÀãè, ÔãÌãñàã¥ã, ½ã¦ãªã¶ã , •ã¶ãØã¥ã¶ãã, ‚ã¶¾ã ¹ããäÀàãã ƒ.‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  ÔãªÀ ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè 

ÎããÔã¶ãã¶ãñ •ãÀ ÔãÖã¾ã¾ã‡ãŠãÞããè ¶ãñ½ã¥ãî‡ãŠ ‡ãŠËãè ¦ãÀ ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããÔããŸãè ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ Ìãñß ªñ„ Îã‡ã‡ãŠ¦ãã¦ã.  ½Ö¥ãî¶ã ÔãªÀ 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ½ãÖ¦¦ÌããÞãñ Ìãã›¦ãñ. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞããè „ãäªªÓ›ñ 

1. ¹ãÆã©ãããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßã¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâÞ¾ãã ãäÌããäÌã£ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã Üãñ¥ãñ. 

2. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßã¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâÞ¾ãã ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãã Îããñ£ã Üãñ¥ãññ. 

3. „¹ãã¾ã¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÔãìÞããäÌã¥ãñ. 

¹ãããäÀ¼ãããäÓã‡ãŠ ÎãºªãâÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¦½ã‡ãŠ Ì¾ããŒ¾ãã 

1. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ 

ÌãØãÃ 1 ¦ãñ 8 ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ãÞã¾ãã ÌãØããÃ¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãã-¾ãã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãÔã  ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ ‚ãÔãñ Ôãâºããñ£ãËñ •ãã¦ãñ. 
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2. ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ãñ¦¦ãÀ ‡ãŠã½ãñ 

 ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ãã Ì¾ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã ƒ¦ãÀ ÔãÌãÃ ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãã Ôã½ããÌãñÎã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ãñ¦¦ãÀ ‡ãŠã½ãã¦ã Öãñ¦ããñ. 

ØãûãäÖ¦ã‡ãŠ- 

 ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããºãÀãñºãÀ ãäÌããäÌã£ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãÆÎ¶ã 

 ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‡ãŠãñ¥ã‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ããè ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠããè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã? 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãª£ã¦ããè 

 Ìã¥ãÃ¶ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãª£ã¦ããè¦ããèË ÔãÌãÃñàã¥ã ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãª£ã¦ããè ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè Ìãã¹ãÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËãè Öãñ¦ãã è.   

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÞããè Ôãã£ã¶ãñ 

 ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆÎ¶ããÌãËãè Ìãã¹ãÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËãè ‚ãÔãî¶ã ÔãªÀ ¹ãÆÎ¶ããÌãËãè¦ã „ãäªªÓ› ¶ãâ.1 ÔããŸãè 9 

ºã£ª ¹ãÆÎ¶ã Ìã „ãäªªÓ› ‡ãŠ 2 ÔããŸãè 3 ºã£ª ¹ãÆÎ¶ã Ìã †‡ãŠ ½ãì‡ã‹¦ã ¹ãÆÎ¶ã ‚ãÔãñ †‡ãŠí¥ã 13 ¹ãÆÎ¶ã Üãñ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËñ Öãñ¦ãñ. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÞããè Ì¾ãã¹¦ããè 

 ½ãÖãÀãÓ›Èã¦ããèË ½ãÀãŸãè ½ãã£¾ã½ããÞ¾ãã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Ìã „ÞÞã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßã Ìã ¦¾ãâãÞããè ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÞããè ½ã¾ããÃªã 

 ‚ãÖ½ãª¶ãØãÀ ãä•ãËÖ¾ãã¦ããèË ÑããèÀã½ã¹ãîÀ ¦ããËî‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèË ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Ìã „ÞÞã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßã, ¦¾ããâÞãñ ½ãìŒ¾ãã£ãã¹ã‡ãŠ Ìã 

¦¾ããâÞããè ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ Öãè ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ãäÌãÓã¾ããÞããè ½ã¾ããÃªã ‚ããÖñ. 

¹ããäÀ½ã¾ããÃªã 

 ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã Öñ Ôã¶ã 2016-17 ½ã£ããèË ‚ãÔãî¶ã ¹ãŠ‡ã‹¦ã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Ìã „ÞÞã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠãâÞ¾ãã 

¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞããÞã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã ÔãªÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ãã¦ã Üãñ¦ãËñËã ‚ããÖñ. 

•ã¶ãÔãâŒ¾ãã 

 ‚ãÖ½ãª¶ãØãÀ ãä•ãËÖ¾ããÞ¾ãã ÑããèÀã½ã¹ãîÀ ¦ããËì‡ã‹¾ãã¦ã †‡ãîŠ¥ã 249 Îããßã Ìã ¦¾ãã ÎããßãâÞãñ ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ Öãè •ã¶ãÔãâŒ¾ãã 

Üãñ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËãè Öãñ¦ããè. 

‚ããªÎãÃ ¶ã½ãì¶ãã ãä¶ãÌã¡ 

 ¾ãã ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ãÔããŸãè ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Ìã „ÞÞã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßãâ¹ãõ‡ãŠãè 10 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ½Ö¥ã•ãñ †‡ãŠî¥ã 25 Îããßã Ìã ¦¾ããâÞãñ 

½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ Öãè ¶ã½ãì¶ãã ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËãè ‚ããÖñ. 

½ãããäÖ¦ããè Ôãâ‡ãŠË¶ã ¹ãª£ã¦ããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÌããÖãè 

 ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã Îããßãâ¶ãã ¼ãñ›î¶ã 25 ÎããßãâÞ¾ãã ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠãâ‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ¹ãÆÎ¶ããÌãËãè ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã Ìã ‚ã¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ã ½ãããäÖ¦ããè 

Ôãâ‡ãŠË¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËñ. 

½ãããäÖ¦ããè ãäÌãÎËñÓã¥ã 

 Îãñ‡ãŠ¡ñÌããÀãè ¦ã©ãã ½ã£¾ã½ãã¶ãã¶ãìÔããÀ ¹ãÆÎ¶ããâÞ¾ãã ãäªËñË¾ãã ¹ãÆãä¦ãÔããªã¦½ã‡ãŠ ½ãããäÖ¦ããèÞãñ ãäÌãÎãËñÓã¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËñ.  

Ôãâ‡ãŠãäË¦ã ½ãããäÖ¦ããèÞãñ „ãäªÓ›¶ãìÔããÀ Ìã ¹ãÆÎã¶ã¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀã¶ãìÔããÀ ‚ã©ãÃãä¶ãÌãñÞã¶ã ¦ã¾ãã ãäÌãÎËñÓã¥ã 

1. ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããºãÀãñºãÀ ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  ¦¾ãã¦ã 80 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ •ããñ¡ÌãØãÃ 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠ ñ ÎããËñ¾ã ¹ããñÓã¥ã 

‚ããÖãÀ 100 ›‡ãŠ‡ã ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Ôãã½ãã•ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ Ìã 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  

2. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãñ ¹ãÆãäÎãàã¥ã 20 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ãäªËñ Ìã 80 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ  Îããßãâ¶ãã ãäªËñ •ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè ‚ãÔãñ ¹ãÆãä¦ãÔããªãÌãÂ¶ã 

ãäªÔã¦ãñ. 

3. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÔããŸãè 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ãäËãä¹ã‡ãŠ ¶ããÖãè. 
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4. ¹ãÆÎããÔã¶ããÞ¾ãã ‚ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè 20 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã ãäªËñ •ãã¦ãñ ¦ãÀ 80 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã ãäªËñ 

•ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 

5. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããÔããŸãè 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ‚ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã Ìãñß ª¾ããÌãã ËãØã¦ããñ. 

6. ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ Ìã ãäÌãª¾ãã©ããè ¾ãã¶ãã 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ªñ¾ã‡ãŠñ ª¾ããÌãñ ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

7. ãäÌãª¾ãã©¾ããÃÞ¾ãã Îããßã ¹ãÆÌãñÎã Ìã Ô©ãËãâ¦ãÀãâÞ¾ãã ¶ããñªãè 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ŸñÌããÌ¾ãã ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

8. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ½ãããäÖ¦ããè ÔÌã¦ã ¦ã¾ããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ¹ããÖ¦ãã 80 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ÔÌã¦ã ¦ã¾ããÀ ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãñ 

9. ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ Ìã ãäÌãª¾ãã©¾ããÃ¶ãã ÌãñßñÔãâª¼ããÃ¦ã 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãñ. 

10. Îããßñ¦ããèË ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ŒããËãèË ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ¹ããäÀàãã ãä¶ã¾ããñ•ã¶ã ¹ãî¦ãÃ¦ãã ‡ãŠÀãÌããè 

ËãØã¦ãñ. 20 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ËãùØãºãî‡ãŠ ¼ãÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãñ. 100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ‚ãã¶ãËãƒÃ¶ã ½ããã äÖ¦ããè ¼ãÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãñ.  

100 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ãäÎãÓ¾ãÌûðãû¦¦ããè Ìã ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

11. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã¦ã¶ã 72 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ÔãÖ‡ãŠã-¾ããâÞãñ 20 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßã ãä¶ãÀãèàã‡ãŠãâÞãññ Ìã 8 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ƒ¦ãÀãâÞãñ ‚ã¶ãì¼ãÌã 

ãäÌãÞããÀã¦ã Ü¾ããÌãñ ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

12. ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâÞ¾ãã ãäÌããäÌã£ã À•ãã ½ãâ•ãîÀãèÞããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÌããÖãè 20 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãñ Ìã 80 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Îããßãâ¶ãã ‡ãŠÀãÌããè 

ËãØã¦ã ¶ããÖãè.¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããÔãâª¼ããÃ¦ã ¹ãì¤ãèË¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ ‡ãŠãñÔãÃ ‡ãŠñËñËñ ‚ãã¤ßËññ.  ¡ãè†Ôã †½ã 40 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ºãã †¡ 8 

›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ Ìã ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ãñÖãè ‡ãŠãñÔãÃ ¶ã ‡ãŠñËññËñ 52 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãã¦ã. 

½ãìŒ¾ã ãä¶ãÓ‡ãŠÓãÃ- 

1. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ½ãìŒ¾ãã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã •ããñ¡ÌãØãÃ ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ã, ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ, ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ, Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã½ãñ, ãäÌããäÌã£ã 

¾ããñ•ã¶ãã  ¹ãî¦ããÃ   ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ Öãè ‡ãŠã½ãññ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

2. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããâÞãñ ¹ãÆãäÎãàã¥ã ãäªËñ •ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 

3. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè ‚ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã ãäªËñ •ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. Ìã ÔÌã¦ãâ̈ ã ãäËãä¹ã‡ãŠ ¶ãÔã¦ãã ñ. 

4. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã Îããßã ¹ãÆÌãñÎã Ìã Ô©ãËãâ¦ãÀ Ìã ‚ã¶¾ã ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ½ãããäÖ¦ããè ŸñÌããÌããè ËãØã¦ãñ. 

5. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ¹ãÀãèàãã Ôãâºãâ£ããèÞãñ ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‚ããù¶ãËãƒÆ¶ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ À•ãã ½ãâ•ãîÀãèÞãñ ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. 

6. ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ããÔãâª¼ããÃ¦ã ©ããñ¡¾ããÞã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ããè ‡ãŠãñÔãÃ ‡ãŠñËñËñ ‚ãã¤ß¦ãã¦ã. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãÆÎã¶ããâÞããè „¦¦ãÀñ- 

1. ¹ãÆÎ¶ã ‡ãŠ 1 Þãñ „¦¦ãÀ ãäÌãÎãËñÓã¥ã Ìã ‚ã©ãÃãäÌãÌãñÞã¶ã ºããºã¦ã ¹ãÆÎã¶ã 1 ¦ãñ 9 ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ããÖñ. 

2.   ªìÔã-¾ãã ¹ãÆÎ¶ããÞãñ „¦¦ãÀ ¹ãÆÎã¶ã 10 ¦ãñ 13 ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ãã¤ßî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 

ãäÎã¹ãŠãÀÔããè 

1. ¹ãÆã©ãããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠã¶ãã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã Ìãñß ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããÔããŸãè ª¾ããÌãã. 

2. ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ãñ¦¦ãÀ ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ãäËãä¹ã‡ãŠ Ìã ÔãÖã¾¾ã‡ãŠãÞãñ ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ããÌããè. 

3. ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ãñ¦¦ãÀ ‡ãŠã½ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã Ìã ½ãã¶ã£ã¶ã ŸñÌããÌãñ. 

ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè „¹ãã¾ã - 

6 ¦ãñ 14 Ìã¾ããñØã›ãÞ¾ãã ½ãìËãâ¶ãã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã¥ã Ôã‡ã‹¦ããèÞãñ Ìã ½ããñ¹ãŠ¦ã Öñ RTE ‡ãŠã¾ãª¾ãã¶ãñ ‚ãÔãË¾ãã¶ãñ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠã¶ãã 

¹ãŠ‡ã‹¦ã ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ããÞãñ  ‡ãŠã½ã ãäªËñ •ããÌãñ.  ¹ãÀâ¦ãì ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ Ìã ÀãÓ›ãè¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãñ 

‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  •ããñ¡ÌãØãÃ ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ã ÎããËñ¾ã ¹ããñÓã¥ã ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ƒ¦¾ããªãè ‡ãŠã½ãñ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãã¦ã.  ¹ãÀâ¦ãî ¾ããÔããŸãè ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã 

ÎããÔã¶ãã¶ãñ ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ. 

¹ãî¤ãèË ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÞãñ ãäÌãÓã¾ã 
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1. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠã¶ãã ÎããËñ¾ã ¹ããñÓã¥ã ‚ããÖãÀ ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÀãºããäÌã¦ãã¶ãã ¾ãñ¥¾ãã-¾ãã Ôã½ãÔ¾ããâÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠˉ¶ã 

„¹ãã¾ã¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÔãîÞããäÌã¥ãñ. 

2. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Îããßñ¦ããèË ãäÎãàã‡ãŠã¶ãã ‚ããä¼ãËñŒãñ ŸñÌã¦ããâ¶ãã ¾ãñ¥ãã-¾ãã Ôã½ãÔ¾ããâÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ. 

Ôã½ããÀãñ¹ã 

Ôãâª¼ãÃ ØãÆâ©ã 
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5) ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇEò ¨ÉÉÊ±ÉEòÉ, ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ xÉ¨ÉÖxÉÉ ÊxÉ´Éb÷, ({ÉÖ¹{É BEò), b÷Éì. ®úÉVÉÉ, {ÉÉäJÉ®úÉ{ÉÖ®úEò. ªÉ¶É´ÉÆiÉ®úÉ´É SÉ´½þÉhÉ 
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6) ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉEò ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇEò ¨ÉÉÊ±ÉEòÉ, BäÊiÉ½þÉÊºÉEò ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒ, ({ÉÖ¹{É iÉÒxÉ), b÷Éì. ®úÉ¨ÉnùÉºÉ ¤É®úEò±Éä, b÷Éì. xÉÊ±ÉxÉÒ, Ê{ÉSÉb÷, 

b÷Éì. ½þ. ¨É. PÉÉäb÷Eäò ªÉ¶É´ÉÆiÉ®úÉ´É SÉ´½þÉhÉ ¨É½þÉ®úÉ¹]Åõ ¨ÉÖCiÉ Ê´ÉtÉ{ÉÒ`ö, xÉÉÊ¶ÉEò, 

7) ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉEò ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇEò ¨ÉÉÊ±ÉEòÉ, ºÉ´ÉæIÉhÉ BEò ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒ, ({ÉÖ¹{É SÉÉ®ú), b÷Éì. näù¶É{ÉÉÆbä÷ Ê±ÉxÉÉ, ªÉ¶É´ÉÆiÉ®úÉ´É SÉ´½þÉhÉ 
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35. भानली शक्क् 
 

Kolage Rohini 
 

प्रस्त्तालना – 
 आऩल्मा नागरयकाॊना व्मक्क्तस्त्लातॊरम ल व्मक्तीभत्तत्तल वलकावाची शभी देण्मावाठी 
काशी भुरबूत अधधकाय ददरे आशे. त्तमाचा तऩळीर अनुच्छेद १२ त े३५ ऩमतं २३ करभ े
खची घातरी आशेत. शे अधधकाय वॊवदीम कामदमादलाये सभऱारे नवून त ेथेट वॊवलधानातून 
सभऱारे अवून त ेळाश्लत आशेत. कोणतेशी वयकाय त्तमारा धक्का रालू ळकत नाशी. ल मा 
अधधकयाॊचा भुऱ शेत ूवाभाक्जक, आधथिक वभानता स्त्थाऩन कयणे शाच आशे. वयकाय जय 
त्तमात शस्त्तषेऩ करयत अवेर तय आम्शारा कोटाित दाद भागता मेत.े त्तमाॊच े
वभतास्त्लातॊरम,धासभिक स्त्लातॊरम, वाॊस्त्कृनतक ळैषणणक स्त्लातॊरम, ळोऴणवलयोधी ल 
वॊवलधानीक अवे लगीकयण कयण्मात आरे आशे. "प्रा.शेयॉल्ड रास्त्की माॊच्मा भते, अधधकय 
म्शणजे वभाज जीलनाच्मा अळा अटी आशेत की, ज्मासळलाम कोणतीशी व्मक्ती स्त्व्त: चा 
वलांगीण वलकाव करु ळकत नाशी." प्रत्तमेक व्मक्तीरा नतचा याजकीम, वाभाक्जक, 
ळैषणणक, आधथिक, वाॊस्त्कृनतक लगैये दृक्टटने वलकाव कयालमाचा अवतो. शा वलकाव 
कयण्मावाठी प्रत्तमेक याज्मान े आलश्मक अळी ऩरयक्स्त्थती ननभािण कयणे, शे याज्माच े
कतिव्म ् ठयत.े बायतीम याज्म ् घटनेत बाग ३भध्मे करभ १२ त े ३५ भध्मे भूरबूत 
अधधकाय वाॊगण्मात आरेरे आशेत. भूरबूत अधधकाॊयाची वॊकल्ऩना अभेरयकेच्मा 
याज्मघटनेतून स्त्लीकायण्मात आरेरी आशे. 
भुरबूत शक्क्  

१  वभानतेचा शक्क् –वभानतेचा शक्क् म्शणजे कामदमाऩूढे वभानता, धभि, लॊळ, 
जात, सरॊग ककॊ ला जन्भस्त्थान मा कायणाॊलरुन बेदबाल कयण्माव भनाई.(४) मा 
अनुच्छेदातीर ककॊ ला अनूच्छेद २९ चा खॊड (२) मातीर कोणत्तमाशी गोटटीभुऱे 
नागरयकाॊच्मा वाभाक्जक ल ळैषणणकदृटटमा भागावरेल्मा कोणत्तमाशी लगािच्मा 
उन्नतीकरयता अथला अनुवुधचत जाती ल अनुवूधचत जनजाती माॊच्माकरयता कोणतीशी 
वलळऴे ्तयतूद कयण्माव याज्मारा प्रनतफॊध शोणाय नाशी. याज्माच्मा ननमॊरणाखारीर 
कोणत्तमाशी ऩदालयीर वेलामोजना ककॊ ला ननमुक्ती माॊवफॊधीच्मा फाफीॊभध्मे वलि 
नागरयकाॊव वभान वॊधी अवेर. 

२   स्त्लातॊरमाचा शक्क् – 
स्त्लातॊरमाचा शक्क् म्शणजे व्मक्तीरा बाऴणस्त्लातॊरम, 
इत्तमादीवॊफॊधीच्मा वललक्षषत शक्काॊच े वॊयषण शोम. वॊवलधानाने बायतीम नागरयकाॊना वशा 
प्रकायच्मा स्त्लातॊरमाची शभी ददरी आशे. शी वशा स्त्लातॊरमे ऩुढीरप्रभाणे- 
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 बाऴण ल असबव्मक्ती स्त्लातॊरम-  
बायतीम नागरयकाॊना वलचाय कयण्माचे आणण आऩरा वलचाय वलवलध भाध्मभाॊतून व्मक्त 
कयण्माचे स्त्लातॊरम ्आशे. 
 वबा स्त्लातॊरम-  
ळस्त्रे न फाऱगता ळाॊततनेे एकर जभण्माचे स्त्लातॊरम नागरयकाॊना आशे. मानूवाय नागरयक 
वबा आमोक्जत करु ळकतात. ळाॊततने ेभोचाि, प्रबातपेयी, ननऴेध वबा इत्तमादी आमोजन 
करु ळकतात. 
 वॊघटना स्त्लातरम-  
वभान वलचायाचे रोक काशी वभान उदिटटमे प्राप्त ् कयण्मावाठी एकर मेतात. त्तमाॊना 
वॊघटना स्त्थाऩन कयण्माच ेस्त्लातॊरम आशे. 
 वॊचाय स्त्लातॊरम-  
बायताच्मा नागरयकाॊना देळाच्मा कोणत्तमाशी बागात भुक्तऩणे लालयण्माच ेस्त्लमातॊरम आशे.  
 लास्त्तव्म ्स्त्लातॊरम-  
बायताच्मा नागरयकाॊना देळात कुठेशी याशण्माच ेल कामभ लास्त्तव्म ्कयण्माच ेस्त्लातॊरम आशे. 
 व्मलवाम स्त्लातॊरम-  
बायतीम नागरयक आऩल्मारा शला तो कामदेळीय व्मलवाम करु ळकतात. मा वशा 
स्त्लातॊरमासळलाम आणखी दोन भशत्तत्तलाची नागयी स्त्लातॊरमे वॊवलधानान े ददरी आशेत. 
त्तमानूवाय कोणत्तमाशी व्मक्क्तरा फेकामदेळीनऩणे अटक कयता मेत नाशी.तवेच ळावन 
कोणत्तमाशी व्मक्तीच े जीवलत स्त्लातॊरम फेकामदेळीरयत्तमा दशयालून घेऊ ळकत नाशी. शी 
स्त्लातॊरमे अननफधं नाशीत. देळाची ळाॊतता, वुव्मलस्त्था, वालिजननक आयोग्म ् नीनतभत्तता  
आणण देळदशतारा फाधा मेणाय नाशी, माचे बान शे शक्क् लाऩयताना ठेलाले रागत.े२००९ 
वारी वशा त ेचौदा लमोलगटातीर फारकाॊना प्राथसभक सळषण (इ.१री त े८ली) वक्तीच े
ल भोपत ् सभऱलण्मावॊफॊधीचा कामदा कयण्मात आरा आशे. मा कामदमाभुऱे कोणत्तमाच 
फारकारा आता सळषणाऩावून लॊधचत याशाले रागणाय नाशी. 
३)ळोऴणावलरुदधचा शक्क् – 
कायखान,े इत्तमादीॊभध्मे फारकाॊना काभारा ठेलण्माव भनाई आशे. चौदा लऴि लमाखारीर 
कोणत्तमाशी फारकाव, कोणत्तमाशी कायखान्मात ल खाणीत काभ कयण्मावाठी नोकयीत ठेलरे 
जाणाय नाशी अथला अन्म ्कोणत्तमाशी धोक्माच्मा काभालय त्तमाव रालरे जाणाय नाशी. 
४) धभिस्त्लातॊरमाचा शक्क् – 
धभिस्त्लमातॊरम म्शणजे वदवदवललेकफुध्दीचे स्त्लातॊरम आणण धभािचे भुक्त ् प्रकटीकयण 
आचयण ल प्रचाय, कयण्माच्मा अधधकायारा वलि व्मक्ती वायख्माच शक्कदाय आशेत. 
वललक्षषत ळैषणणक वॊस्त्थात धासभिक सळषण अथला धासभिक उऩावना माॊना उऩक्स्त्थत 
याशण्माफाफत स्त्लातॊरम म्शणजे याज्माने भान्मता ददरेल्मा ककॊ ला याज्माच्मा ऩैळातून 
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वशाय्म ् सभऱत अवणा-मा कोणत्तमाशी ळैषणणक वॊस्त्थेत जे काशी धासभिक सळषण ददरे 
जाईर,त्तमात बाग घेण्माव अथला अळा वॊस्त्थेत ककॊ ला नतच्माळी वॊरग्न अवरेल्मा 
कोणत्तमाशी जागेत, जी काशी धासभिक उऩावना चारवलरी जाईर नतरा उऩक्स्त्थत याशण्माव 
अळा वॊस्त्थेत जाणा-मा कोणत्तमाशी व्मक्तीन ेककॊ ला अळी व्मक्ती असान अवल्माव नतच्मा 
ऩारकान ेआऩरी वॊभती ददरी अवल्माखेयीज अळा व्मक्तीव तव ेकयणे आलश्मा्ाक केरे 
जाणाय नाशी. 
५) वाॊस्त्कृनतक ल ळैषणणक शक्क् – 
अल्ऩवॊख्माक लगांच्मा दशतवॊफॊधाच े वॊयषण ल अल्ऩवॊख्माक लगांच्मा ळैषणणक वॊस्त्था 
स्त्थाऩण्माच्मा ल त्तमाॊच ेप्रळावन कयण्माचा शक्क् शोम. 
बायताच्मा याज्मषेरात ककॊ ला त्तमाचा कोणत्तमाशी बागात याशणा-मा ज्मा कोणत्तमाशी नागरयक 
गटारा आऩरी स्त्लता :ची लेगऱी बाऴा, सरऩी, ल वॊस्त्कृती अवेर त्तमारा ती जतन 
कयण्माचा शक्क् अवेर, तवेच याज्माकडून चारवलल्मा जाणा-मा ककॊ ला याज्म ननधीतून 
वशाय्म ्सभऱत अवरेल्मा कोणत्तमाशी ळैषणणक वॊस्त्थेत कोणत्तमाशी नागरयकाव केलऱ धभि, 
लॊळ, जात, बाऴा मा ककॊ ला माॊऩैकी कोणत्तमाशी कायणालरुन प्रलेळ नाकायरा जाणाय नाशी. 
लयीर वलि शक्काॊचा बायताच्मा वॊवलधानात वभालेळ कयण्मात आरेरा आशे. सळषण मा 
ळब्दाचा व्माऩक अथि आशे. "सळषण" म्शणजे अखेय काम अवते ? घोकऩटटी नुवताच 
सानवॊग्रश   नाशी ? सळषण म्शणजे भनोवलकावातून व्मक्क्तत्तत्तव्म ् वलकाव सळषण म्शणजे 
भुक्ती. कळातून भुक्ती ? दास्त्मातून भुक्ती .शे दास्त्म कोणत?े नुवतचे याजकीम दास्त्म 
नव्शे. भानसवक ल फौदधधक दास्त्म मातून भुक्ती म्शणजे सळषण. स्त्लतॊर वलचाय, स्त्लतॊर 
कृती म्शणजे सळषण. अव ेसळषण बायतातीर नागरयकाॊना शल ेतयच त्तमाॊचा ख-मा अथािने 
वलकाव शोऊ ळकेर," 
६  न्मामारमाकड ेदाद भागण्माचा शक्क् –  
वॊवलधानात नभूद केरेल्मा नागरयकाॊच्मा शक्काॊलय अनतक्रभण झाल्माव ककॊ ला ते शक्क 
नाकायल्माव नागरयकाॊना न्मामारमाकड े दाद भागण्माचा शक्क आशे.न्मामारमात दाद 
भागण्माचा शक्क् शा अत्तमॊत भशत्तत्तलाचा वभजरा जातो. कायण मा शक्काॊभुऱे ळावनारा 
व्मक्तीच ेभूरबूत शक्क् दशयालून घेता मेत नाशीत. 
 भारभत्ततेचा शक्क् – 
वॊवलधानान ेनागरयकाॊना भारभत्तता सभऱलण्माचा तो फाऱगण्माचा भूरबूत शक्क् ददरा शोता. 
भार जभीनदायीवायख्मा वलऴभतेरा खतऩाणी घारणायी प्रथा नटट कयण्मात त्तमाभुऱे अडथऱा 
मेऊ रागरा. म्शणून भारभत्ततेरा शक्काॊत टप्प्माटप्प्माने फदर कयण्मात आरा आशे. 
भारभत्ततेचा शक्क् शा आता भूरबूत शक्क् नाशी. अवे अवरे तयी न्माय्म ् कायणासळलाम 
ळावन नागरयकाॊची भारभत्तता ताब्मात घेऊ ळकत नाशी. धयणाॊवाठी, उदमोगधॊदमावाठी 
ककॊ ला इतय वालिजननक काभाॊवाठी जय नागरयकाॊची भारभत्तता ळावनान ेताब्मात घेतरी तय 
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वलोच्च ् न्मामारमाच्मा ननणिमानुवाय त्तमा नागरयकाॊच्मा ऩुनलिवनाची जफाफदायी ळावनालय 
अवते. 

 भुरबूत शक्काॊच ेलगीकयण – 
 करभ १४:- कामदमाऩुढे वभानता ल कामदमाच ेवभान वॊयषण 

मानुवाय कामदमाऩूढे वलि नागरयकाॊना वभान रेखरे जाईर ल कामदमाच ेवभान वॊयषण 
ददरे जाईर. कोणतीशी व्मक्ती कामदमाऩेषा शे्रटठ भानरी जाणाय नाशी. मा करभातून 
कामदमाचे अधधयाज्म ्शे तत्तत्तल ्प्रनतबफॊबफत शोत.े शा अधधकाय वलदेळी नागरयकाॊनाशी आशे. 
कामदमाऩुढे वभानता शी वॊकल्ऩना बिटनभधनू घेण्मात आरेरी अवून कामदमाचे वभान 
वॊयषण शी वॊकल्ऩना अभेरयकेच्मा वॊवलधानातून घेण्मात आरेरी आशे 
 करभ १५ बेदबालाव प्रनतफॊध:-  
केलऱ धभि,लॊळ,जात,सरॊग अथला जन्भस्त्थान मा आधाये नागरयकाॊभध्मे बेदबाल कयता 
मेणाय नाशी. 
 करभ १६ :- वालिजननक नोक-माॊभध्मे वभानवॊधी 
ळावकीम नोक-माॊवॊदबाित वलांना वभान वॊधी उऩरब्ध करुन ददरी जाईर. त्तमा वॊदबाित 
धभि, जात, सरॊग, लॊळ, कूऱ, जन्भस्त्थान मा ककॊ ला माऩैकी कोणत्तमाशी एका आधाये 
बेदबाल कयता मेणाय नाशी. 
 करभ १७ :- अस्त्ऩशृ्मता नटट कयण्माची व्मलस्त्था – 
अस्त्ऩशृ्मतेच ेकोणत्तमाशी स्त्लरुऩातीर आचयण ननवऴध्द  कयण्मात आरे आशे. 
१९५५ भध्मे अस्त्ऩशृ्मता अऩयाध अधधननमभ वॊभत कयण्मात आरा. त्तमा १९७६ भध्मे 
दरुुस्त्ती करुन मा कामदमाचे नाल नागयी शक्क् वॊयषण अधधननमभ अव ेकयण्मात आरे 
सळषेची आणखी कडक तयतूद कयण्मात आरी. वलळऴे फाफ म्शणजे अस्त्ऩशृ्मता ळब्दाचा 
याज्मघटनेत अथि स्त्ऩटट कयण्मात आरेरा नाशी. अस्त्ऩशृ्मता ऩारन कयणे मा गुन्शमावाठी 
६ भदशने तुरुॊ गलाव ककॊ ला ५०० रुऩमे दॊड ककॊ ला दोन्शी अळी सळषा आशे ती व्मक्ती मा 
अॊतगित दोऴी अवेर त्तमा व्मक्तीरा वॊवद ककॊ ला याज्मवलधधभॊडऱाच्मा ननलडणूकीरा उब े
याशता मेणाय नाशी, अळी तयतूद केरी गेरी. 
 करभ १८:-  ऩदव्माॊची वभाप्ती 
याज्मवेना ककॊ ला सळषण मावाठी ददरा जाणाया वन्भान लगऱता इतय कोणती ऩदली देणाय 
नाशी. ऩयॊत ूबायत वयकाय ल याज्म वयकाय व्मक्तीच्मा वलळऴे वाभाक्जक काभधगयीवाठी 
ऩदव्मा देउु ळकते.उदा. ऩदभश्री ,ऩदभबूऴण, बायतयत्तन ्इ. अळी ऩदली प्राप्त कयणायी 
व्मक्ती वभाजात वलळऴे अधधकाय सभऱलू ळकत नाशी. शी ऩदली त्तमा व्मक्तीच्मा अॊगी 
अवरेल्मा गुणाॊच ेदमोतक आशे. अळा ऩदव्मा इतयाॊना प्रेयणा देण्मावाठी आशेत.मा ऩदव्मा 
देण्मावाॊफॊधीच्मा तयतुदीरा १९९५ भध्मे फाराजी याधलन/एव.ऩी. आनॊद वलरुध्द कें द्र 
ळावन मा खटल्माभध्मे आव्शान देण्मात आरे. मालय ननकार देताना १९९६ वारी कोटािन े
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मा ऩदव्माॊच्मा तयतुदीरा मोग्म ठयलरे ल वाॊधगतरे की, शे ऩुयस्त्काय म्शणजे ऩदव्मा 
नाशीत. माभुऱे वभतेच ेतत्तत्तल फाधधत शोत नाशी. मालेऱी शे देखीर स्त्ऩटट कयण्मात आरे 
की, उऩयोक्त ऩुयस्त्काय सभऱलरेल्मा व्मक्क्तीने त्तमाॊचा उल्रेख आऩल्मा नालाभध्मे उऩवगि 
ककॊ ला प्रत्तमम म्शणून कयता काभा नमे तव े केल्माव त्तमाॊना ऩुयस्त्काॊयाचा त्तमाग कयाला 
रागेर. 
 करभ १९ :- स्त्लातॊरमाचा अधधकाय 
करभ १९अॊतगित बायतीम याज्मघटनेन े बायतीम नागरयकाॊना ६ भुरबूत अधधकाय (भूऱ 
घटनेत ७ भुरबूत अधधकाय) नभूद शोते. भार ४४ व्मा घटनादरुुस्त्तीने १९७८ वारी 
वऩॊत्ततीचा अधधकाय भुरबूत शक्काॊभधनू लगऱमात आरा ल तो कामदेळीय शक्क् कयण्मात 
आरा 
 करभ २०:- व्मक्तीरा वलसळटट ऩरयक्स्त्थतीत भशत्तत्तलाची वॊयषण ऩुयवलरी गेरी आशेत 
जोऩमतं प्रचसरत कामदमानुवाय गुन्शा झारा आशे अव े सवद्ल शोत नाशी, तोऩमतं 
व्मक्तीरा अऩयाधाकरयता सळषा देता मेणाय नाशी. 
 करभ २१ :- क्जलीत स्त्लातॊरमाच ेयषण 
कोणत्तमाशी व्मक्तीच ेजीलन स्त्लातॊरम अथला लैमक्क्तक स्त्लातॊरम कामदमान ेठयलून ददरेल्मा 
ऩद्लतीसळालाम अन्म ्त-शेने दशयालून घेतरे नाशी .माफाफत ए.के. गोऩारन वलरुद्ल भद्राव 
याज्म ्(१९५०) शा खटरा भशत्तत्तलाचा आशे. 

 भशत्तत्तल ्  - जॉन ऩीटवि शॊफे्र शा कॎ नडा देळाचा नागरयक भानलाधधकायाच्मा लैक्श्लक 
घोऴणाऩराचा प्रभुख भवूदाकाय शोता. वॊमुक्त याट्यातपे भानली शक्क् आमोगाची स्त्थाऩना 
कयण्मात आरी शोती. जगबयातीर प्रभुख देळाॊची मा आमोगालय उऩक्स्त्थती शोती. शॊफे्रने 
वादय केरेल्मा कच्चा भवुदा मा आमोगातपे लाऩयण्मात आरा शोता. भानल कुटुॊफातीर वलि 
व्मक्तीॊची स्त्लाबावलक प्रनतटठा ल त्तमाच ेवभान ल अशयणीम अधधकाय माॊना भान्मता देणे, 
शा जगातीर स्त्लातॊरम, न्माम ल ळाॊतता माॊच्मा प्रस्त्थाऩनेचा ऩामा शोम. भानलाधधकायाचे 
लैक्श्लक घोऴणाऩर शे १० डडवेंफय योजी जायी केरे शोत े म्शणून प्रनतलऴी शा ददलव 
"जागनतक भानली शक्क् ददलव" म्शणून ऩाऱण्मात मेतो. २००८ शे लऴि मा घोऴणाऩराव 
६० लऴि ऩूणि झाल्माननसभत्तत ् वलळऴे लऴि म्शणून ऩाऱरे गेरे. शे घोऴणाऩर प्रायॊबी 
फॊधनकायक कामदा/ ननमभ नवतानाशी जगबयात स्त्लीकायरे गेरे. १९४८ वाराऩावून शे 
घोऴणाऩर जगबयातीर वलवलध याज्मघटनाॊलय आऩरा ठवा उभटलत आशे. मावोफत वलवलध 
जागनतक, याट्ाीम, प्रादेसळक कामदे ल कयाय माॊलयशी माची छाऩ उभटरेरी ददवते. 
वॊदबि वूची 
बायतीम याज्मघटना आणण याजकीम व्मलस्त्था- नागेळ  गामकलाड 
बायताच ेवॊवलधान – डॉ. फी. आय. आॊफेडकय 
नागरयकळास्त्र इ.६ली आणण ७ली 
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36. HUMAN RIGHTS FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

 

Mr. Nana Bhagwan Wagh 

Asst. Teacher 
 

Abstract 

Sustainable development is a road map, an action plan for achieving  sustainability  in any activity that uses 

resources and where immediate and intergenerational replication is demanded. As such, sustainable 

development is a organizing principle for sustaining finite resources necessary to provide for the needs of future 

generations of life on the planet. It is a process that envisions a desirable future state for human societies in 

which living condition and resource-use continue to meet human needs without undermining the “ integrity, 

Stability and Beauty” of natural biotic systems.  

Keywords: Human Rights, Sustainable Development 
 

Introduction: Every person has every human right because we are all born equal and should be 

treated with equal dignity and respect. As Fundamental or basic right they are the rights which cannot 

, rather must not , be taken away by any legislature or any act of government and which are often set 

out in a Constitution. As natural rights they are seen as belongings of men and women by their very 

nature. 

What are human rights ? 

Human Rights may be regarded as those fundamental and inalienable rights which are essential for 

life as human being. Human rights are sometime called fundamental rights or basic rights or natural 

rights.  Human rights are the rights and freedoms that we all have. Our rights include: the right to life, 

to be free from torture and abuse, to go to school and to work. We have the right to shelter and to 

food, the right to practise a religion, and the right to think and say what we want as long as we don‘t 

hurt anyone. Human Right Equal to Natural Law Theory: The early and Original law of Romans 

was called  ―Jus Civil‖ . Later on Romans developed another legal system called ‗ Jus Gentium‘ was 

reinforced by natural law or ‗Jus natural‘ as it was commonly called. As pointed out by Brierly, by 

―Jus natural‖ the Romans meant ―The sum of those principles which ought to control human conduct 

because founded in the very nature of man as a rational and social being.‖ The law of nature is the 

expression of what just against what is merely expedient at particular time and place it is what is 

reasonable against what is arbitrary, what is natural against what is convenient and what is for social 

good against the personal will.   

WHERE DO RIGHTS COME FROM?  

Human rights are based on fairness, dignity, justice, equality and respect. These are values that 

everybody can understand, and that have existed for hundreds of years in different societies all over 

the world. Human rights were officially recognized as universal values by the world when the United 

Nations (UN) was set up. 

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) and the UN Convention on the Rights of the 

Child (CRC) are used to illustrate what rights are and how they are protected. The Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights is the most famous expression of rights in the world. It was adopted as a 

common standard of values for all peoples and nations. It contains 30 rights, each of which 

corresponds to a particular human need. Although not binding on states, the UDHR has inspired over 

80 legally binding international and regional human rights treaties. 

THE UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS (UDHR) 

The key message in this section of the student factsheet is that rights are:  

 Universal – Every person, by virtue of being human, should enjoy all human rights.  

 Equal – All rights are equally important. Rights can be prioritized according to the context (e.g. 

the right not to be tortured is clearly more immediately important than the right to cultural 
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participation) but, ultimately, rights are interdependent and any attempt at prioritizing is 

subjective.  

 Interdependent – Human rights are indivisible. They are inter-related and reinforce each other. 

For example, most rights cannot be fulfilled if the right to an adequate standard of living is 

violated, and all rights are meaningless without the right to life.  

 Inalienable – Rights cannot be taken away, but they can be limited through appropriate 

judicially sanctioned processes (e.g. your liberty can be curtailed through criminal proceedings 

and your right to privacy can be limited as a result of security investigations). 

After giving a thought to: 

 “What are Human Rights ” we can come to “ What is sustainable Development ?” 

What is sustainable Development : Developments that meets the needs of the present, without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs 

Sustainable development is a road map, an action plan for achieving  sustainability  in any activity 

that uses resources and where immediate and intergenerational replication is demanded. As such, 

sustainable development is a organizing principle for sustaining finite resources necessary to provide 

for the needs of future generations of life on the planet. It is a process that envisions a desirable future 

state for human societies in which living condition and resource-use continue to meet human needs 

without undermining the ― integrity, Stability and Beauty‖ of natural biotic systems. The Concept of 

sustainable development was popularized in 1987 by the World Commission on Environment and 

Development in its report it defined the idea as ―Developments that meets the needs of the present, 

without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs‖ That is without  stripping 

the natural world of resources future generation would need. All too often, development is driven by 

one particular need without fully considering the wider or future impacts. We are already  seen the 

damage this kind of approach can cause from large scale financial crisis caused by irresponsible 

banking , to changes in global climate resulting from our dependence on fossil fuel-based  energy 

resources, The longer we pursue unsustainable development, the more frequent and severe its 

consequences are likely to become. Climate change is one of the hotly Contested debates of our times. 

Climate Change, Isn‟t it a result of Human Right Violation  ? :   

WHAT EXACTLY IS CLIMATE CHANGE? And  HOW WILL WE  BE AFFECTED?  

The climate change is not only an environmental issue. The key points to focus on are that climate 

change is already affecting people; that it threatens people‘s lives and livelihoods; and that we all 

contribute to climate change, we will all be affected by it, and we all need to take action.  

Let‟s see an  Effect of climate change on: Tuvalu Tuvalu consists of nine islands in the South 

Pacific, all of which are no more than 4.5 metres above sea level. It has a population of around 

12,000. The nation became independent from Britain in 1978 but the Queen is still its head of state. 

There are no streams or rivers on any of the islands, so collecting rain is essential. The only real 

export commodity is copra (dried coconut kernels). But increased flooding due to climate change is 

threatening the abundance of coconut palms as the salty seawater damages the soil. Prime Minister 

Apisai Ielemia has appealed for help as part of a coalition of island states and other countries already 

suffering from the effects of climate change. In February 2008, this group addressed the UN General 

Assembly to ask for urgent action and aid to help them avert or adjust to the worst effects of climate 

change. 

POVERTY IS A HUMAN RIGHTS PROBLEM 

The key message is that poverty limits our ability and opportunity to achieve our potential, and 

can expose us to violence, abuse and discrimination.  

The key messages are that: 
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 human rights are interdependent and reinforce each other.  

 the effects of poverty are inter-related.  

 the effects of poverty are closely linked to the denial of human rights.  

Advantages of treating poverty as a human rights violation.  

Conceptual advantages Practical advantages 

We implicitly give recognition to 

the injustice of poverty if we treat 

it as a denial or abuse of human 

rights.  

The word ‗injustice‘ conveys a 

strong imperative. It immediately 

lets us know that the present 

situation is morally wrong. In 

2008, the world had almost 500 

billionaires. Their collective wealth 

is greater than the combined 

income of half the global 

population. 

When we seek to alleviate poverty, 

we are not only acting charitably; 

we are seeking to redress human 

rights violations. 

If our approach to poverty is based 

on charity, it implies that we can 

choose who, when, how and even 

whether we help at all. If we base 

our approach on human rights, our 

duty to help is not only a moral 

duty but a legal duty, as human 

rights are protected by numerous 

international and national treaties. 

 

The UN Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). These are eight achievable and quantifiable 

goals agreed by the international community at the UN Millennium Summit in 2000. The Goals have 

been broken down into concrete targets, giving a clearer focus to the international community‘s 

development work. The MDGs have also helped to improve coordination between national and 

international development programmes. The time is to ask ourselves ―Are we to leave our successors 

a scorched planet of advancing deserts, impoverished landscapes and ailing environment?‖ If we want 

to undo the mess that we have made on this Earth, then we need to follow the ideas of sustainable 

development. Sustainable development promotes the thinking that social, environmental and 

economic progress, all are attainable within the limits of our Earth‘s natural resources. All definitions 

of sustainable development require that we see the world as system-a system that connects space; 

stand a system that connects time. When you think of the world as a system over space, you grow to 

understand that air pollution from North America affects air quality in Asia, and that pesticides 

sprayed in Argentina could harm fish stocks of the coast of Australia. Sustainable development 

constantly seeks to achieve social and economical progress in ways that will not exhaust the Earth‘s 

finite natural resources. The needs of the world today are real and immediate, yet it‘s necessary to 

develop ways to meet these needs that do not disregard the future. The capacity of our ecosystem is 

not limitless, meaning that future generations may not be able to meet their needs the way we are able 

to now if we continue deplete the resources at an unforgiving pace, for growth that is unmanaged and 

not sustained will lead to increased poverty and decline of the environment. If one goes deeper into 

the issue then at one point it will surely be realized that the increasing number of humans all Earth is 

the main reason behind the destruction of its resources at a rate that cannot be sustained. Therefore 

population management has a major role to play before  the concepts of sustainable development can 

truly realized. And in a country like India, with the second largest population of the world having 

millions under the poverty line, sustainable development takes a back seat when the question of 

meeting one‘s daily needs arises. No doubt, there are many issues that need to be resolved but if we 
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want to our progeny of this Earth, we need to take some active and urgent steps and sustainable 

development is the first step that needs to be taken. If we want to see our future generations progress 

then we must remember the words of Mr. Lester R. Brown, who once said: ―We have not inherited 

this earth from our forefather; we have borrowed it from our children.‖  
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37. ÙðòèâððüµÚðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµðð òãð¨îðçð ¡ðòÂð òäðêðÂððµðó ØðõòÙð¨îð 

 

Ñßð. ¦¨îÐððÆð ÇÄððëðÚð ãðð¸ð±ð÷ AaiNa Ñßð. Àðù.×ððÑðõçððè÷×ð ±ðÂðÑðÃð µððø±ðôâð÷ 

åó òäðãð¶ëðÑðÃðó ÙðèðòãðÌððâðÚð, ¸ðôÐÐðÜ.(ÑðôÂð÷) 

ÑßðµððÚðá,¡ÏÚððÑð¨î ÙðèðòãðÌððâðÚð, ¡ÜÂÚð÷äãðÜ.(ÑðôÂð÷) 

  

¸ðÐÙððÐð÷µð ÙðÐðôæÚð ¨îðèó ÙðõâðØðõÃð è©¨î ³ð÷ãðõÐð Úð÷Ãðð÷.Úðð ±ðöèóÃð¨îöÃÚððãðÜ ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµðó ÙððüÀÂðó 

¨îÜÂÚððÃð ¡ðâðó ¡ðè÷.ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµðó çüð¨îâÑðÐðð èó ÑðôÜðÃðÐð ¡çðõÐð ±ßó¨î ãð Üð÷ÙðÐð òãðµððÜãðüÃððüµÚðð òãðµððÜðüÙðÏÚð÷ 

Ãðçð÷µð ò®ßçÃðó ÃðÃãðìððÐððÃð ¡ðòÂð ÆððùÙðçð ¡©ãððÚðÐð çððÜ®Úðð òãðµððÜãðüÃððüµÚðð òâð®ððÂððÃðõÐðèó ÙððüÀâðó ±ð÷âÚððµð÷ 

òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷.ÙððÐðãðó çðüç¨öîÃðóµÚðð òãð¨îðçððÙðÏÚð÷ ãð÷±ðãð÷±ðúÚðð ¾ÑÑÚððüãðÜ ÙððÐðãððçð ¸ð±ðÂÚðð¨îÜóÃðð ¡ðãðäÚð¨î 

¡çðÂððñÚðð è©¨îðüçðð¿ó òÐðÜòÐðÜðúÚðð çðü¨îâÑðÐðð ÙððüÀâÚðð ¡ðè÷Ãð.ÃÚðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµððµð Øðð±ð ¡ðè÷Ãð. ÙððÐðãðó 

è©¨îðüÙðÏÚð÷ ¸ð±ðÂÚððµðð è©¨î , ¡ÐÐð, ãðçëð, òÐðãððÜð  òÙðúòãðÂÚððµðð è©¨î,  ¡òØðãÚð©Ãðóµðð è©¨î, çãððÃðüëÚððµðð 

è©¨î, òèüçð÷ÑððçðõÐð Ùðô©ÃðÃð÷µðð ¡òÏð¨îðÜ,  ÏððòÙðá¨î çãððÃðüëÚððµðð è©¨î,  ±ðôâððÙðò±ðÜóÑððçðõÐð Ùðô©ÃðÃð÷µðð è©¨î, 

ãÚð©ÃðóµÚðð ®ððçð±ðóÑðÂððµðð è©¨î , çðüÑðÄðóãðÜóâð Ùððâð¨îóµðð è©¨î, ªõîÜ, ¡ÙððÐðôæð  ãð ¡ÑðÙððÐððçÑðÇ 

ãðð±ðÂðõ¨îóÑððçðõÐð çðüÜêðÂððµðð è©¨ , ÚððçððÜ®Úðð ¡Ðð÷¨î è©¨îðüµðð çðÙððãð÷äð èð÷Ãðð÷.  

çðüÚðô©Ãð Üðæ¾àðÐð÷ ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµðó ¨÷îâð÷âðó ãÚðð®Úðð –‗ÙððÐðãðó è©¨î ÙèÂð¸ð÷ ¡çð÷ è©¨î ¨îó ¸ð÷ ÙððÂðõçð ÙèÂðõÐð 

¸ðÐÙðâÚððÙðôú÷ çðãðá ÙððÐðãððüÐðð òÙðúðâð÷ Ñððèó¸ð÷Ãð.è÷ è©¨î £ÑðØðð÷±ðâÚððòäðãððÚð ÙððÐðãððâðð  ÙððÂðõçð ÙèÂðõÐð ¸ð±ðÂð÷ 

®ðñÚðð ¡ÆððáÐð÷ äð©Úð Ðððèó‘.  

ÙððÐðãðó è©¨î çðü̈ îâÑðÐð÷µðó ÑððäãðáØðõÙðó :-ÙððÐðãðó è©¨î èó çðü¨îâÑðÐðð ÙððÐðãððµÚðð £ÇÚððÑððçðõÐð, ÃÚððµÚðð ¦¨îëð 

ÜðèÂÚððµÚðð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÑððçðõÐð ¡òçÃðÃãððÃð ¡ðè÷ . ýòÃðèðçððµðð ¡ðÁðãðð ³ð÷ÃððÐðð âðêððÃð Úð÷Ãð÷ ¨îó ÑßðµðóÐð 

ØððÜÃðð×ðÜð÷×ðÜµð ¸ðð±ðòÃð¨î çÃðÜðãðÜèó ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµð÷ ÑßðµðóÐðÃãð ÑðèðãðÚððçð òÙðúÃð÷. ÑßðµðóÐð ØððÜÃððÃðóâð ãð÷Ç 

,£ÑðòÐðæðÇ÷, Ùðèð¨îðãÚð÷, Øð±ðãððÐð ×ðôÊ, ÙðèðãðóÜ , ±ðôÝ ÐððÐð¨î ÚððüµÚðð×ðÜð÷×ðÜµð ¡ðÏðôòÐð¨î ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃðóâð ÜðÙð¨öîæÂð 

ÑðÜÙðèüçð , òãðãð÷¨îðÐðüÇ , ÜÙðÐð Ùðèæðóá ÚððüµÚðð òãðµððÜðüÃðóâð ¨îðèó çðÙððÐð Ïðð±Úððüµðð òãðµððÜ ¨îÜÃðð  ¡çð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷ 

¨îó çðèÐðäðóâðÃðð, çãðÃðüëðÃðð , çðÙððÐðÃðð , ¡òèüçðð , òÐðæÑðêðÃðð, çðÃÚð Úðð è©¨îðüäðó çðü×ðüòÏðÃð ×ðð×ðó çðÙððÐð 

¡ðè÷Ãð. ØððÜÃððÙðÏÚð÷ ý.çð.Ñðõãðá òÃðçðñÚðð äðÃð¨îðÙðÏÚð÷ Üð¸ðð ¡äðð÷¨îðµÚðð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµðó ÑððÚððØðõÃð 

ÃðÃãð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷ÃððÃð. ×ððøÊ ÏðÙððáµðð òçãð¨îðÜ ÷̈îâÚððÐðüÃðÜ ¡òèüçðð, çðòèæÂðõÃðð, Ñððâð¨î ±ðôÝ ãð Æðð÷ÜüðÑßòÃð 

¨îÃðáãÚðØððãðÐðð ,òÙðëððüÑßÃðó £ÇðÜ Çöæ¾ó¨îð÷Ðð, çð÷ãð¨îðüÐðð ÙððÐðãðó ãðÃðáÂðõ¨î Úðð ÃðÃãððüµðð ¨÷îâð÷âðð ãððÑðÜ èð  

ÙððÐðãððòÏð¨îðÜðµððµð ¦¨î Øðð±ð èð÷Úð . ØððÜÃðóÚð ÃðÃãðìððÐððµð÷ ÙðèÃãððµð÷ çððÏðÐð ¡çðâð÷âÚðð ãð÷Ç, £ÑðòÐðæðÇ÷  ÚððÙðÏÚð÷ 

âðð÷¨îðüµðó ¨îÃðáãÚð÷, è©¨î ãð ¸ð×ðð×ðÇðñÚðð Úððüµðó ÙððòèÃðó òÇâð÷âðó ¡ðè÷. 

¡ðüÃðÜÜðæ¾àóÚð çÃðÜðãðÜ Ùð÷çðð÷Ñðð÷¾ð÷òÙðÚððÃðóâð ý.çð.Ñðõãðá 1780 ÙðÏðóâð èÙÙðôÜð×ðóµðó ¡ðµððÜçðüòèÃðð ,ý.çð. Ñðõãðá 

çðèðãÚðð äðÃð¨îðÃðóâð ÑðòäðáÚðÐð çððÙßð¸ÚððÃðóâð è©¨îòãðæðÚð¨î ÃðÃãð÷ Ãðçð÷µð ÚðôÜð÷ÑððÃðóâð çððÚðÑßçð Ç ±ß÷¾ Úðð Üð¸ððÐð÷ 

ý.çð.Ñðõãðá 539ÙðÏÚð÷  ³ðð÷òæðÃð ¨÷îâð÷âð÷ ‗çððÚðÑßçð ¨ùîâð÷üÀÜ‘ Úðð ×ðð×ðó ÑßðµðóÐð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃðóâð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµÚðð 

Çäðá¨î ¡ðè÷. ÙðÏÚðÚðô±ðóÐð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÙðÏÚð÷èó ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµðó çðü¨îâÑðÐðð ¡òÏð¨î ãÚððÑð¨î èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âÚððµð÷ òÇçðõÐð 
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Úð÷Ãð÷. ýü±âðÀµðð Üð¸ðð ¸ððùÐð ÚððÐð÷  15 ¸ðõÐð 1215  ÙðÏÚð÷ ¸ððòèÜ ¨÷îâð÷âðó ‗Ùðù±Ððð ¨îð¾ðá‘ èó è©¨îðüµðó çðÐðÇ 

ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµÚðð çðüÇØððáÃð ÙðèÃãððµðó ÙððÐðâðó ¸ððÃð÷. ÃÚððµð ×ðÜð÷×ðÜ Üð¸ððµð÷ è©¨î ÙðÚððáòÇÃð ¨îÜÂððÜó 1828 µð÷ 

‗òÑð¾óäðÐð ¡ðùÒ  Üðý¾çðþ‘ Ç÷®ðóâð ÙðèÃãððµð÷ ÙððÐðâð÷ ¸ððÃð÷. ýü±âðüÀ×ðÜð÷×ðÜµð ¡Ùð÷òÜ ÷̈îÃðèó ý.çð.1776 çððâðó 

¡Ùð÷òÜ¨îó è©¨îðµðó çðÐðÇ ÙððÐðãðó è©¨üîðµð÷ £ÇðÄðó¨îÜÂð ¨îÜÂððÜó ¡ðè÷.ý.çð. 1789 ÙðÏÚð÷ Ô÷ü µð Üð¸ÚðªîðüÃðóÐð÷èó 

ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµÚðð ãðð¾µððâðóÃð ÙðèÄãððµðó ØðõòÙð¨îð ÑððÜ ÑððÀâðó ¡ðè÷. 

Ùðòèâðð ¡ðòÂð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨î:-ØððÜÃððçððÜ®Úðð òãð¨îçðÐðäðóâð Ç÷äððÙðÏÚð÷ ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüÑððçðõÐð ãðüòµðÃð ÜðèÂððÜð 

, è©¨îðüµÚðð ÑððÚðÙðââðóµðð çðÃðÃð çððÙðÐðð ¨îÜÂððÜð , ¡ÐÚððÚð ,Øð÷ÇØððãð, ¡òÐðæ¿ µððâðóòÜÃðó ÝÁó ÑðÜüÑðÜðüÐðð ×ðúó 

ÑðÀÂððÜð Ùðòèâððüµðð ãð±ðá òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãðð÷. çðãððáÃð ÑßðµðóÐð çðüç¨öîÃðóµðð ãððÜçðð âððØðâð÷âÚðð ØððÜÃððÃð çëðó ¸ðóãðÐððÙðÏÚð÷ 

¾ÑÑÚðð¾ÑÑÚððÐð÷ ×ðÇâð èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âð÷âð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷ÃððÃð. ÑßðµðóÐð ãððÀþÙðÚððµðð òãðµððÜ ¨÷îâðð ÃðÜ Çð÷Ðð ÑðÊÃðóÐð÷ çëðóÚððüµð÷ 

çððÇÜó¨îÜÂð »ððâð÷âð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷. òÃðâðð Çô±ððá Ùðèð¨îðâðó ¡äðð ÝÑððÃð Ñðõ¸ðâð÷ ±ð÷âð÷,ÃðÜ ÇôçðÜó¨îÀ÷ ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃðóâð 

ÑßÙðô®ð èðâðµððâðóµð÷ ¨÷üîÍ ÙððÐðâð÷ ±ð÷âð÷âÚðð  ÃÚððµð çëðóâðð Ãðó çëðó ¡ðè÷ ÙèÂðõÐð ¡Ñðòãðëð ¿ÜãðõÐð ÏððòÙðá̈ î 

¨îðÚððáÑððçðõÐð, çðÙðð¸ððÃðóâð ¨îðÚðáªîÙððüÑððçðõÐð  ÇõÜ ¨÷îâð÷ ±ð÷âð÷. çëðóÚððüµð÷ è÷ çÆððÐð ÑððèÃð ¡çðÃððÐðð ýòÃðèðçððµðó ¨÷îâðó 

±ð÷âð÷âðó ÙððüÀÂðó âðêððÃð ³ð÷Âð÷ ±ðÜ¸ð÷µð÷ ¡ðè÷. ãðøòÇ¨î ãððÀþÙðÚððüÙðÏÚð÷ ±ðð±ðóá,ÙðøëðÚðó ,ýüÍçð÷Ððð ,âðð÷ÑðÙðôÍð, òãðäÑðâðð, 

³ðð÷æðð, äðäðóÚðçðó ¡äðð ÑðüÀóÃðð ¡Æðãðð ¥òæð¨îðüµðð £ââð÷®ð ¡ðâðð ¡ðè÷. Ùððëð Úðð ¡ÑðãððÇðÃÙð¨î ×ðð×ðó çðð÷ÀâÚðð 

ÃðÜ òçëðÚððüµð÷ çÆððÐð ®ðÜð÷®ðÜµð  ÙððÐððµð÷ èð÷Ãð÷ ¨îð ? ÃðÜ Úððµð÷ £ÄðÜ Ðððèó ÙèÂðõÐðµð Ìððãð÷ âðð±ðÃð÷. ±ðð±ðóá, ÙðøëðÚðó 

çððÜ®Úðð ¦®ððÇ ÇôçðñÚðð çëðóµðð Çð®ðâðð Ç÷ãðõÐð ØððÜÃðóÚð çðüç¨öîÃðóÃðóâð çðòèæÂðõÃðð òçðÊ èð÷Ãð Ðððèó .ãððçÃðòãð¨îÃðð 

£ÄðÜ ãðøòÇ¨î ¨îðâð®üðÀðÑððçðõÐðµð ÙðòèâððüµÚðð Ððøçðò±ðá¨î è©¨îðüµðð çðü¨îð÷µð Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð èð÷ÃððÐðð òÇçðõÐð 

Úð÷Ãðð÷.òÑðÁÚððÐðòÑðÁÚðð ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃðóâð ÇôÚÚðÙð çÆððÐð, ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃðóâð ±ðôâððÙððÑßÙððÂð÷ ¡çðÂððÜ÷ ¡òçÃðÃãð, òäðêðÂððÑððçðõÐðµðó 

ãðüòµðÃðÃðð, ¡ðòÆðá¨î £ÃÑðÐÐððÃð çðèØðð±ðó èð÷ÂÚððçð ÷̈îâð÷âðó ×ðüÇó,çððÙððò¸ð¨î ¡ðòÂð ÏððòÙðá¨î ¨îðÚðáªîÙððÃð 

çðèØðð±ððãðÜ ¨÷îâð÷âðð Ùð¸¸ððãð, ×ððâðòãðãððè ,çðÃðóÑßÆðð ÚððçððÜ®Úðð ò¨îÃðóÃðÜó çðÙðçÚððüÙðôú÷ òÃðµð÷  ÙððÐðãðó è©¨î è÷ 

¨îðÚðÙð Àðãðâðâð÷ ±ð÷âÚððµð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷.  

ÙðÏÚðô±ðóÐð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃð ØððÜÃðóÚð òçëðÚððüµÚðð ÑðòÜòçÆðÃðóÙðÏÚð÷ ãð ÃÚððüµÚðð è©¨îðüµÚðð £ââðü³ðÐððÙðÏÚð÷ ãððÁ èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âðó 

.ÑßðµðóÐð ¨îðâð®üðÀðÑððçðõÐð ¡ðâð÷âÚðð çðÙðçÚððü×ðÜð÷×ðÜµð çðÃðó ÑßÆððÙðÏÚð÷ ãððÁ èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âðó.ÙðôâðóµÚðð âð±ÐððµÚðð ãðÚððµðð 

ÑßäÐð èð òÑðÃÚððµÚðð çãð±ðá- ÐðÜ¨îðµÚðð çÆððÐððäðó ¸ðð÷Àâðð ±ð÷âðð.ÃÚððÃðõÐð ãðÚð ãðæð÷á 8 Ãð 10 ÙðÏÚð÷ Ùðôâðóüµð÷ òãðãððè 

èð÷¤ âðð±ðâð÷.×ðèôÑðÃÐðóÃãððµðó ÑßÆðð ÑðôÝæðÃãððµÚðð ÑßòÃðæ¿÷äðó ¸ðð÷Àâðó ±ð÷âðó.òãðÏðãððüµÚðð ÑßäÐððÃðèó Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð 

ãððÁ èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âðó . ×ððâðòãðãððèðÃðõÐð ×ððâðòãðÏðãððüµðó ãð÷±ðúóµð çðÙðçÚðð £ÃÑðÐÐð »ððâðó .òãðÏðãðð òãðãððèðãðÜ 

³ððÃðâð÷âÚðð ×ðüÇóÙðôú÷ òçëðÚððüµÚðð ¸ðóãðüÃðÑðÂðóµÚðð ÐðÜ¨îÚððÃðÐðð ãððÁÃð ±ð÷âÚðð. Ç÷ãðÇðçðó èó Ç÷ò®ðâð ÙðÏÚðÚðô±ðóÐð 

¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃð ÃðóãßÃð÷Ðð÷ ¡ðÁúõÐð Úð÷ÂððÜó çëðó çðÙðçÚðð èð÷Úð.Ç÷ãððµðó çð÷ãðð ¨îÜÂÚððçðð¿ó ¡ð¸ðÐÙð Ç÷ãððâðÚððâðð 

×ðèðâð ¨÷îâð÷âÚðð Ç÷ãðÇðçðóüµð÷ äððÜóòÜ¨î äðð÷æðÂð Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âð÷. ÙðôÜúó ¡ðòÂð  ¸ðð÷±ðòÃðÐð Úðð Ç÷ãððâðð 

×ðèðâð ¨÷îâð÷âÚðð òçëðÚððüµðó ¡ðÂð®ðó ¨îðèó £ÇðèÜÂð÷ èð÷Úð. çðãðá èð÷Ãð ¡çðÃððÐðð Úðð çðãððáïüµðð çðü×ðüÏð ÑðÜüÑðÜð ÏðÙðá 

ÚððüµÚððäðó ¸ðð÷Àâðð ±ð÷âÚððÙðôú÷ Úðð çðÙðçÚðð òÇãðçð÷üòÇãðçð ãððÁÃðµð ±ð÷âÚðð.  
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òçëðÚððüµÚðð ¡ãðè÷âðÐððüµðó èó òçÆðÃðó ÑßðµðóÐð, ÙðÏÚðÚðô±ðóÐð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÑßÙððÂð÷ ¡ðÏðôòÐð¨î ØððÜÃððÃðèó òÇçðõÐð 

Úð÷Ãð÷.¨îðúðÐðôçððÜ çëðó ÑßäÐððüµð÷ çãðÝÑð ¸ðÜó ×ðÇâðÃð ±ð÷âð÷ ¡çðâð÷ ÃðÜó Ùðõú çðÙðçÚðð çðüÑðâð÷âðó Ðððèó.ØððÜÃððÃð 

ò×ßò¾äð ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃð òäðêðÂððµÚðð ÑßµððÜ ÑßçððÜðÙðôú÷ Ñß×ðð÷ÏðÐððµð÷ Ñðãðá çðôÝ »ððâð÷.ýü±ß¸ððüÐðó ØððÜÃððÙðÏÚð÷ 

¾ÑÑÚðð¾ÑÑÚððÐð÷ òäðêðÂð ãÚðãðçÆðð Ý¸ðãðâðó.Ùððëð çðôÝãððÃðóµÚðð ¨îðúðÃð ØððÜÃðóÚð ÑßÆðð ÑðÜüÑðÜðüÙðôú÷ ÙðòèâððüµÚðð 

òäðêðÂððÃð Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð ¡ÀÆðú÷ òÐðÙððáÂð èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âð÷.ÃÚððâðð ÑðÚððáÚð ÙèÂðõÐð ò×ß¾óäð òÙðäðÐðñÚððüÐðó ‗¸ðÐððÐðð‘ 

òäðêðÂð ÑðÊÃðó Üð×ðãðõÐð çðãðáÑßÆðÙð £µµð ãð±ððáÃðóâðð òçëðÚððüÐðð ÃÚððüµÚðð ¡ðüÃðÜÙðèðâððÃð ±ðöè¨öîÃÚððüµð÷ òäðêðÂð 

Ç÷ÂÚððµð÷ Ïðð÷ÜÂð ¡ãðâðüò×ðâð÷.1824 ÙðÏÚð÷ ò×ß¾óäð òÙðäðÐðñÚððüÐðó Ùðôâðóüçðð¿ó Ñðòèâðó äððúð çÆððÑðÐð ¨îÝÐð 

ÙðòèâððüÐðð òäðêðÂððµðð è©¨îµð ¦¨îÑß¨îðÜ÷ ÙððÐÚð ÷̈îâðð.Úððµð ¨îðâð®üðÀðÃð ýü±ß¸ðó òäðêðÂðãÚðãðçÆð÷ÃðõÐð £µµð òäðêðÂð 

³ð÷Ãðâð÷âÚðð ÙðÏÚðÙðãð±ðóáÚððüÐðð ØððÜÃððÃðóâð çëðó òãðæðÚð¨î çðôÏððÜÂððüµðó ±ðÜ¸ð ãðð¾âðó. ØððÜÃððÃð ãðüòµðÃð ³ð¾¨î ÙèÂðõÐð 

Üðòèâð÷âÚðð çëðóâðð , ×ððâðòãðãððè ,ØßõÂðèÃÚðð, çðÃðóÑßÆðð, òãðÏðãððòãðãððèðãðÜóâð ×ðüÇó , çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏðóâð ÇôÚÚðÙð 

çÆððÐð,  ÃÚððüµðð òãðòãðÏð ¨îðÜÂððçðð¿ó èð÷Ãð ¡çðâð÷âðð ¶ú  ÑððèõÐð ØððÜÃðóÚð çðÙðð¸ð ÜðÐð¾ó, ¡çðüç ö̈îÃð, ¡ÙððÐðãðó 

¡çðâÚððµðó ò¾¨îð ò×ß¾óäð ¡òÏð¨îðñÚððü¨îÀõÐð ¡ðòÂð òãðµððÜãðüÃððü¨îÀõÐð èð÷Ãð ±ð÷âðó. ÚððÃðõÐðµð èð ØððÜÃðóÚð çðüç ö̈îÃðó 

¡ðòÂð ÑðôÝæððÆððáãðÜóâð èââðð çðÙð¸ðõÐð ØððÜÃðóÚð òãðµððÜãðüÃð ¡ðòÂð Üðæ¾àãððÌððü¨îÀõÐð çëðó çðôÏððÜÂððòãðæðÚð¨î Ñððãðâð÷ 

£µðâðâðó ±ð÷âðó.ÑðôÁ÷ ØððÜÃðóÚð çðÙðð¸ðçðôÏððÜ¨îðüÐðó çðÙðð¸ðçðôÏððÜÂð÷µÚðð ¡±ßØðð±ðó ÙðòèâððüµÚðð ÑßäÐððçð ¿÷ãðâð÷. ÚððÃðõÐð 

ÙðòèâððüµÚðð òäðêðÂð òãðæðÚð¨î è©¨îðçðð¿ó ÙðèðÃÙðð ¸Úðð÷òÃð×ðð Òô âð÷ , çððòãðëðó×ððýá Òô âð÷ , Ùðèæðóá Ïðð÷üÀð÷ ¨÷îäðãð ¨îãð÷á 

,Ùðèæðóá òãð. Üð.òäðüÇ÷ ÚððüÐðó ¡Ùðõâðð±ß ¨îðÚðá ÷̈îâð÷.çðÐð 1829 ÙðÏÚð÷  âððùÀá ×ð÷ü¾óü±ðÐð÷ çðÃðóÑßÆð÷òãðÝÊ ¨îðÚðÇð çðüÙðÃð 

¨÷îâðð . ãð òãðÏðãð÷µÚðð ò¸ðòãðÃð÷µÚðð è©¨îðµð÷ ÜêðÂð ¨÷îâð÷. 1929 µÚðð ¨îðÚðÌððÐðüÃðÜ ØððÜÃððÃð çððÙððò¸ð¨î 

çðôÏððÜÂððüµÚðð ¨îðÚðÌððçð çðôÝãððÃð »ððâðó.1937 ÙðÏÚð÷ òèüÇõ òçëðÚððüµÚðð ÙððâðÙðÄðð è©¨î ¨îðÚðÇð çðüÙðÃð »ððâðð.Úðð 

¨îðÚðÌððÙðôú÷ ¡ÑðÃÚðèóÐð òãðÏðãðð çëðóâðð ÙðöÃð ÑðÃðóµÚðð çðüÑðÄðóµðð ãððÜçðð òÙðúðâðð.ÚððÙðôú÷ ÑßÆðÙðµð òãðÏðãð÷âðð 

¨îðÚðÌððÎðÜ÷ è©¨î òÙðúðâðð. 

Ùðòèâðð ÑßäÐððµð÷ çãðÝÑð :-¡ðÏðôòÐð¨î ØððÜÃððÙðÏÚð÷ ¦¨îòãðçððãÚðð äðÃð¨îð¨îÀ÷ ãðð¾µððâð ¨îÜÃð ¡çðÃððÐðð 

òçëðÚððüµÚðð Úðð÷±ðÇðÐððçð òãðçðÜÃðð Úð÷ÂððÜ Ðððèó. ¨îð÷ÂðÃððèó çðÙðð¸ð èð ÃÚðð Ç÷äððÃðâÚðð òçëðÚððüµÚðð òãð¨îðçððòäðãððÚð 

ÑðôÁ÷ ¸ððãðõ äð¨îÂððÜ Ðððèó. ØððÜÃð èð òãð¨îçðÐðäðóâðÃð÷¨îÀõÐð òãð¨îòçðÃð ¡ãðçÆð÷¨îÀ÷ ¸ððÃð ¡çðÃððÐðð çðÙðð¸ððµÚðð 

âðð÷¨îçðü®Úð÷Ñðø¨îó ¸ðãðúÑððçð ÑðÐÐððçð ¾©¨÷î ¡çðâð÷âÚðð ÙðòèâððüµÚðð  Ñß±ðÃðó¨îÀ÷ âðêð Ìððãð÷ âðð±ð÷âð. Ùððëð ÑßÃÚðêððÃð 

¸Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð Ùðòèâððüµð÷ çðêðÙðó¨îÜÂð èãð÷ èð÷Ãð÷ Ãð÷ »ððâð÷ Ðððèó .äðèÜó ãð ±ßðÙðóÂð Øðð±ððÃð ¡¸ðõÐðèó ÙðòèâððüÐðð 

ò¨îÃðóÃðÜó çðÙðçÚððüÐðð çððÙðð÷Ü÷¸ððãð÷ âðð±ðÃð ¡ðè÷. çðÙðð¸ð ãð ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÙðÏÚð÷ ¡ð¸ðèó òçëðÚððüµð÷ çÆððÐðÇôÚÚðÙðµð ¡ðè÷. 

ãðÃðáÙððÐðÑðëððÙðÏÚð÷ çðÃðÃð Úð÷ÂððñÚðð ×ðâððÃ¨îðÜ, ¶÷À¶ðÀ ,¨îðø¾ôüò×ð¨î ¶ú, èôüÀÚððçðð¿ó ³ð÷Ãðâðð ±ð÷âð÷âðð ×ðúó, 

ÚððçððÜ®Úðð ×ððÃðÙÚðð Úðð ÙðòèâððüµÚðð ±ðüòØðÜ òçÆðÃðóµðó ÙððòèÃðó Ç÷ÃððÃð. Ùðòèâðð çð×ðòâð¨îÜÂððÃð ¡ÀçðÜ ¿ÜÂððÜ÷ 

Ùðòèâððüµð÷ ÑßÙðô®ð ÑßäÐð ÑðôÁóâðÑßÙððÂð÷ çððü±ðÃðð Úð÷ýáâð . 

1. çëðó ØßõÂð èÃÚðð :-òÐðçð±ðáÃð: ÑßÃÚð÷¨î ãÚð©Ãðóçð ¸ð±ðÂÚððµðð è©¨î ¡ðè÷.  Ùððëð çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏÚð÷ çëðó ØßõÂð 

èÃÚð÷ÃðõÐð òÃðµðð èð è©¨îµð òèÜðãðõÐð ³ð÷Ãðâðð ¸ððÃð ¡ðè÷. ØððÜÃððÃð ¡ðÏðôòÐð¨î ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃð òÐðÙððáÂð »ððâð÷âðð  èð 

³ððÃð¨î ÑßäÐð ¡ðè÷. ãðüäððâðð òÇãðð Ñððòè¸ð÷ ÙèÂðõÐð ÙðôâððµÚðð ¡Ñð÷êð÷Ðð÷ ÃÚððµð ×ðÜð÷×ðÜ Ùðôâð±ðó èó ÑðÜ©Úðð ³ðÜµðó 
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âðêÙðó ,Úðð ÙðÐðð÷ØðõòÙð¨÷îÙðôú÷ ÙðôâðóµÚðð ¸ðÐÙðð×ðð×ðÃð çðÙðð¸ðÙðÐððÃð Ò ðÜ Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð £ÇðòçðÐðÃðð òÇçðõÐð 

Úð÷Ãð÷. ù̈îÐðÀð ¡ðòÂð ØððÜÃð òçÆðÃð âðûçð÷¾ Úðð Ñðòëð¨÷îÐð÷ ØððÜÃððÃð ÇÜãðæðóá ¸ðãðúÑððçð Ñððµð âðð®ð çëðó ØßõÂððüµðó 

òâðü±ðòÐðÇðÐððÐðüÃðÜ èÃÚðð ¨÷îâðó ¸ððÃð÷ ¡çð÷ ÙðÃð Ððð÷üÇòãðâð÷ ¡ðè÷. çëðó- ØßõÂð èÃÚð÷µðð ÑðòÜÂððÙð òâðü±ð ±ðôÂðð÷ÃÃðÜðãðÜ 

»ððâð÷âðð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãðð÷. çðÐð2001 Ãð÷ 2011 Úðð ¨îðâððãðÏðóÙðÏÚð÷ ×ððâðòâðü±ð±ðôÂðð÷ÄðÜ (ãðÚð ãðæð÷á 0Ãð÷ 

6ãðÚðð÷±ð¾ðÃðóâð )913 ãðÝÐð 894 ýÃð¨÷î ®ððâðó ¡ðâð÷ ¡ðè÷. ÙðèðÜðæ¾àðÙðÏÚð÷  çðãððáÃð ¨îÙðó ×ðóÀ Úðð ò¿¨îðÂðó 

òâðü±ð ±ðôÂðð÷ÄðÜ ÑßÙððÂð ¡ðè÷. ÑðôÂÚððÙðÏÚð÷ 2001 µÚðð ÃðôâðÐð÷Ãð 2011 ÙðÏÚð÷ 902 ãðÝÐð 883ýÃð¨÷î ¡ðâð÷ 

¡ðè÷. ÚððãðÝÐð çëðó ØßõÂð èÃÚð÷µðð ÑðòÜÂððÙð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãðð÷.  

2. èôüÀð :- çððÙððò¸ð¨î µððâðóÜóÃðóäðó ¡ðòÂð òãðãððè çðüçÆð÷äðó  çðü×ðüòÏðÃð èó çðÙðçÚðð ¡ð¸ðèó Ùðð÷¿Úðð 

ÑßÙððÂððÃð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷.èôüÀð×ðüÇó ¡òÏðòÐðÚðÙð 1961 ÐðôçððÜ èôüÀð ÙèÂð¸ð÷ ‗òãðãððèðÃðóâð ¦¨îð ÑðêððÐð÷ ÇôçðñÚðð Ñðêððçð 

ò¨üîãðð òãðãððèðÃðóâð ¨îð÷ÂðÃÚððèó ÑðêððµÚðð ¡ðýá ãðÀóâððüÐðó ¡Æðãðð ¡ÐÚð ¨îð÷ÂðÃÚððèó ãÚð©ÃðóÐð÷ òãðãððèðÃðóâð ¡ÐÚð 

Ñðêððçð ¡Æðãðð ãÚð©Ãðóçð òãðãððèðµÚðð ãð÷úó ò¨üîãðð ÃðÃÑðõãðóá ò¨üîãðð ÃÚððÐðüÃðÜ ¨îð÷ÂðÃÚððèó ãð÷úó ÑßÃÚðêð ¡Æðãðð 

¡ÑßÃÚðêðÑðÂð÷ òÇâð÷âðó ò ü̈îãðð ÌððãðÚððµð÷ ¨î×ðõâð ¨÷îâð÷âðó çðüÑðÄðó ¡Æðãðð ÙðõâÚðãððÐð Üð÷®ðð èð÷Úð‘. èôüÀð èó âð±Ðð 

òãðÏðóäðó ¸ðð÷Àâðó ±ð÷âð÷âðó ¡òÐðæ¿ çððÙððò¸ð¨î ÑßÆðð ¡ðè÷. 1993 µÚðð ØððÜÃð çðÜ¨îðÜµÚðð ¦¨îð ¡èãððâððÐðôçððÜ 

ÇÜ 102 òÙðÐðó¾ðâðð ¦¨î èôüÀÚððçðü×ðüÏðó èÃÚðð èð÷Ãð èð÷Ãðó. 2014 µÚðð çðó.¡ðÚð.Àó µÚðð ¡èãððâððÐðôçððÜ 

2014 ÙðÏÚð÷ ÙðèðÜðæ¾àðÃð èôüÀð×ðúóµð÷ 279 ±ðôÐè÷ Çð®ðâð »ððâð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð. 2013 ÙðÏÚð÷ ±ðôÐèÚððüµðó çðü®Úðð 320 

ýÃð¨îó èð÷Ãðó.çðÐð 1961 ÙðÏÚð÷ èôüÀð ×ðüÇó ¨îðÚðÇð çðüÙðÃð »ððâðð ¡çðõÐðèó ±ðôÐèÚððµð÷ ÑßÙððÂð è÷ ¡òÏð¨î ¡çðâð÷âð÷ 

òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷. ¨îðÚðÇÚððÃðóâð Ñðúãðð¾ð,çðÙðð¸ð¸ðð±ðöÃðóµðð ¡Øððãð,  ¶úðµÚðð òØðÃðóÙðôú÷ Ãðçð÷µð ÑßòÃðæ¿÷çð ×ððÏðð 

Ñðð÷èµð÷âð Úðð òØðÃðóÙðôú÷ ×ðèôÃððüäð ±ðôÐè÷ Çð®ðâð èð÷Ãð ÐððèóÃð. 

3. çëðó ÑðôÝæð ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð :- UNDP Úðð ¡ðüÃðÜÜðæ¾àóÚð çðü³ð¾Ðð÷µÚðð Ùððµðá 2013 µÚðð ÙððÐðãð òãð¨îðçð 

¡èãððâð (HDR)ÐðôçððÜ òâðü±ðØððãð ¡çðÙððÐðÃð÷×ðð×ðÃð ¡Ò±ððòÂðçÆððÐðÐðüÃðÜ ØððÜÃððµðó çðôÙððÜ ¡ãðçÆðð ¡ðè÷. 

òäðêðÂð ¡ðÜð÷±Úð ¡ðòÂð £ÃÑðÐÐð ÚððüµÚðð ¡ðÏððÜðãðÜ ¿Üòãðâðð ¸ððÂððÜð ÙððÐðãð òãð¨îðçð òÐðÇ÷áäððü¨îðÙðÏÚð÷ (HDI) 

186 Ç÷äððÙðÏÚð÷ ØððÜÃððµðð 136 ãðð ªîÙððü¨î ¡ðè÷. Úðð ¡ð¨îÀ÷ãððÜóãðÝÐð  ØððÜÃððÃðóâð çëðó ÑðôÝæð ¡çðÙððÐðÃð÷µðó 

çðÙðçÚðð ò¨îÃðó ±ðüØðóÜ ¡ðè÷ Úððµðó ¨îâÑðÐðð Úð÷Ãð÷. 2011 µÚðð ¸ðÐð±ðÂðÐð÷µÚðð ¡èãððâððÐðôçððÜ ØððÜÃððÙðÏÚð÷ 

¨îðÙððÙðÏÚð÷ ±ðôüÃðâð÷âÚðð âðð÷¨îçðü®Úð÷Ñðø¨îó ÑðôÝæððµð÷ ÑßÙððÂð 53.3 ¾©¨÷î ÃðÜ òçëðÚððüµð÷ ÑßÙððÂð 25.5 ¾©¨÷î ¡ðè÷. 

¡ÙðÃÚðá çð÷Ðð ÚððüÐðó çëðó ãð ÑðôÝæðð×ðð×ðÃð çððÃð Ñß¨îðÜµÚðð ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð çððüò±ðÃðâÚðð ¡ðè÷. ÚððÙðÏÚð÷ ÙðöÃÚðôÇÜ 

¡çðÙððÐðÃðð ,¸ðÐÙðòãðæðÚð¨î ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð, ÙðõâðØðõÃð çðôòãðÏðð×ðð×ðÃð ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð, òãðäð÷æð çðüÏðóµðó ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð, 

ãÚððãðçððòÚð¨î ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð, ¡ðòÂð ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃðóâð ¡çðÙððÐðÃðð Úðð×ðð×ðóµðð çðÙððãð÷äð èð÷Ãðð÷.  

ØððÜÃððÙðÏÚð÷ òãðòãðÏð ³ð¾ÐððüÙðÏðôÐð ¸ððÃð ¡ðòÂð ¸ðÙððÃðãððÇó Üð¸ð¨îðÜÂð , Üðæ¾àóÚð Üð¸ð¨îðÜÂððÃð ¨÷üîÍçÆððÐðó Úð÷Ãð÷. 

ÚððÃð ãðòÜæ¿ ãð±ððáµð÷ òèÃðçðü×ðüÏð çðüÜòêðâð÷ ¸ððÃð ¡çðÃððÐðð ÙðòèâððüµÚðð òèÃðçðü×ðüÏðð¨îÀ÷ Çôâðáêð èð÷Ãð÷.ØððÜÃððÃðóâð 

¡ðÜêðÂð Ïðð÷ÜÂððµðð âððØðèó ÑßðÙðô®ÚððÐð÷ ÑðôÝæððüÐððµð »ððâð÷âðð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãðð÷. ØððÜÃðóÚð ¨ôî¾ôü×ðãÚðãðçÆð÷Ãðèó ¡ÐÐð ãðð¾Ñð 

, ¡ðÜð÷±Úð çðôòãðÏðð ãð òäðêðÂððãðÜóâð ®ðµðá  , ÚððÙðÏÚð÷ ÙðôâððÙðôâðóüÙðÏÚð÷ Øð÷ÇØððãð ¨÷îâðð ¸ððÃðð÷. Ùðôâðóâðð ãðð çëðóâðð 

ÙðôâððµÚðð ãðð ÑðôÝæððµÚðð ÃðôâðÐð÷ÙðÏÚð÷ ãðøÌð¨îóÚð çð÷ãðð, òäðêðÂð, çðüÑðÄðó çðÙððÐð ÐÚððÚððÐð÷ £Ñðâð×Ïð èð÷Ãð Ðððèó. 
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4. ¨îðø¾ôüò×ð¨î òèüçððµððÜ :- ¨îðø¾ôüò×ð¨î òèüçððµððÜ ÙèÂð¸ð÷ ãÚð©Ãðóâðð äððòÜÜó¨î , ÙððÐðòçð¨î ,¡ðòÆðá¨î 

ò¨üîãðð âðøïüò±ð¨î ¡çðð ¨îð÷ÂðÃÚððèó Ñß¨îðÜ÷ òÇâð÷âðð ¡ÃÚðüòÃð¨î ëððçð ,çëðóµÚðð ¸ðóòãðÃððçð Ïðð÷¨îð Ñðð÷èð÷µð÷âð ¡äðó 

¨÷îâð÷âðó ¨îð÷ÂðÃðóèó ¨öîÃðó. òÃðâðð ¡çðôÜòêðÃð ãðð¾÷âð ¡çð÷ ¨÷îâð÷âð÷ ãðÃðáÐð èð÷Úð. ØððÜÃðóÚð ¨ôî¾ôü×ðãÚðãðçÆð÷Ãð 

èôüÀÚððçðð¿ó ÷̈îâðð ¸ððÂððÜð ¡ðòÆðá¨î ¡ðòÂð ÙððÐðòçð¨î  ¶ú, Ùðòèâð÷âðð ¡ÑðÙððÐðóÃð ¨îÜÂð÷ , òäðòãð±ðððú ¨îÜÂð÷ 

¡ÑðÃÚð ÐðçððâÚððÙðôú÷ òèÂðãðÂð÷, ÏðÙð¨îðãðÂð÷, ëððçð Ç÷Âð÷ ÚððüçððÜ®Úðð òèüçðð çðÜðáçð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷ÃððÃð. òèüçððÙðô©Ãð ¸ðóãðÐð 

èð çëðóµðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨î ¡ðè÷. ÙèÂðõÐðµð ¨îðø¾ôüò×ð¨î òèüçððµððÜ èð òÐðòäµðÃðµð òÃðµÚðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµÚðð 

£ââðü³ðÐððµððµð Øðð±ð ¡ðè÷. ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃð òçëðÚððüãðÜ èð÷ÂððÜ÷ ¡ÃÚððµððÜ è÷ òÃðµÚðð çðãððáïüò±ðÂð òãð¨îðçððâðð ¡ÀÆðúð 

òÐðÙððáÂð ¨îÜÂððÜð òãðæðÚð ¡ðè÷. ¨ôî¾üô×ððÙðÏÚð÷ èð÷ÂððÜó òèüçðð èó ÑßðÙðô®ÚððÐð÷ çëðó ¨îÀ÷ ÑððèÂÚððµðð ÑððÜüÑððÜó¨î 

Çöæ¾ó¨îð÷Âð , èôüÀð ¨îóüãðð ýÃðÜ ¡ðòÆðá¨î ¨îðÜÂððçðð¿ó èð÷ÂððÜó òÑðúãðÂðõ¨î , çëðóâðð ÐððÃð÷çðü×ðüÏððÙðÏÚð÷ ³ððâðõÐð 

òÇâð÷âÚðð ÙðÚððáÇð, ÑðôÝæðÑßÏððÐð çðüç ö̈îÃðóÃðóâð ÑðôÝæðó ¡èüØððãð, Úðð ãð ¡äðð ¡Ðð÷¨î ¨îðÜÂððüÙðôú÷ èð÷ÃððÃð.  

2013 ÙðÏÚð÷ Üðæ¾àóÚð ±ðôÐè÷ ¡òØðâð÷®ð ÙðüÀúðÐð÷ ØððÜÃððÃðóâð ÙðòèâððüãðÜóâð ¡ÃÚððµððÜðµðó ¡ð¨îÀ÷ãððÜó ÑßòçðÊ 

¨÷îâðó ¡ðè÷.ÚððÙðÏÚð÷ 2013 ÙðÏÚð÷ ÑðÃðó ãð ÃÚððµÚðð ÐððÃð÷ãððýá¨îðü¨îÀõÐð ØððÜÃððÃð 118866 ±ðôÐè÷ Çð®ðâð »ððâð÷ 

¡ðè÷Ãð. çðó.¡ðÚð. Àó µÚðð ¡èãððâððÐðôçððÜ ÙðèðÜðæ¾àðÃð 2014  ÙðÏÚð÷ ¨îðø¾ôüò×ð¨î òèüçððµððÜðµð÷ 7696 ±ðôÐè÷ 

Çð®ðâð »ððâð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð. ÑðôÂÚððÙðÏÚð÷ 2014 ÙðÏÚð÷ ÐððÃð÷ãððýá¨îðü¨îÀõÐð èð÷ÂððñÚðð ¶úðüµð÷ 276 ±ðôÐè÷ ÃðÜ 2015 

ÙðÏÚð÷ 266 ±ðôÐè÷ Ððð÷üÇòãðâð÷ ±ð÷âð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð.  

5. ×ððâðòãðãððè :- ×ððâðòãðãððè èó ØððÜÃððÙðÏÚð÷ çðãðáëð ¡ðÁúõÐð Úð÷ÂððÜó çðÙðçÚðð ¡ðè÷. òãðãððèðµÚðð ãð÷úó 

Ùðôâððµð÷ ãð Ùðôâðóµð÷ ãðÚð ¨îðÚðÌððÐð÷ òÐðòäµðÃð ¨÷îâð÷ ¡ðè÷. Ùððëð ¡¸ðõÐðèó ¨îðèó ÑßÇ÷äððÙðÏÚð÷ Ãðçð÷µð ¨îðèó 

¸ðÙððÃðóÙðÏÚð÷ Ùðôâðóüµð÷ ¨îÙðó ãðÚððÙðÏÚð÷ òãðãððè ¨÷îâð÷ ¸ððÃððÃð. Ùðôâðóâðð çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏÚð÷ ô̈î¾ôü×ððãðÜ ¡çðâð÷âðð ØððÜ , 

ÑðÜ©Úððµð÷ ÏðÐð , Úðð ØðõòÙð¨÷îÃðõÐð Ñððòèâð÷ ±ð÷âÚððÙðôú÷ ×ððâðòãðãððèðµðó ÑßÆðð ¡òÏð¨î ÝÁ »ððâðó. ýü±ß¸ððüÐðó 

1929ÙðÏÚð÷ ×ððâðòãðãððèðçðü×ðüÏðó ¨îðÚðÇð çðüÙðÃð ¨÷îâðð. ÃÚððÐðôçððÜ Ùðôâðóµð÷ ãðÚð 12 ãðæð÷á ÃðÜ Ùðôâððµð÷ 15 ãðæð÷á 

ýÃð¨÷î ¿Üòãðâð÷ ±ð÷âð÷.çãððÃðüëÚððÐðüÃðÜ 1978 ÙðÏÚð÷ Úðð ¨îðÚðÇÚððÃð çðôÏððÜÂðð ³ðÀãðõÐð ¡ðÂðâðó ±ð÷âðó. ÃÚððÐðôçððÜ 

Ùðôâððµð÷ ãðÚð 21 ãð Ùðôâðóµð÷ 18 ãðæð÷á ±ßðèÚð ÏðÜÂÚððÃð ¡âð÷.  

6. ×ðâððÃ¨îðÜ :- ÙðòèâððüãðÜ èð÷ÂððñÚðð ¡ÐÚððÚððÑðø¨îó çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏÚð÷ çðÏÚðð Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂðÃð ³ðÀÂððÜð 

¡ÐÚððÚð ÙèÂð¸ð÷ ×ðâððÃ¨îðÜ èð÷Úð. ¸Úðð çëðóµÚðð ×ðð×ðÃðóÃð èð ±ðôÐèð ³ðÀÃðð÷ òÃðµðó Ùððëð çððÙððò¸ð¨î èÃÚððµð èð÷Ãð 

¡çðÃð÷. Úðð ³ð¾ÐððüÐðüÃðÜ ò¨îÃðóÃðÜó òçëðÚððüÐðð çððÙððò¸ð¨î ò¸ðãðÐððÃðõÐð £¿ðãð÷ âðð±ðâð÷ ¡ðè÷. òÑðÀóÃð ãÚð©ÃðóµÚðð 

äðóâðèÐðÐððäðó ±ðôÐèð çðü×ðüòÏðÃð ¡çððâÚððÐð÷ çðÙðð¸ð ÑðôÐèð òçãð¨îðÜ÷âð ¨îó Ðððèó Úðð òØðÃðóÙðôú÷ ×ðñÚððµðÇð ÃðªîðÜèó 

¨÷îâðó ¸ððÃð Ðððèó. ÃðªîðÜ Çð®ðâð Ðð ¨îÜÂÚððµÚðð ¨îðÜÂððÙðÏÚð÷ òÑðÀóÃð çëðó ¨îÀ÷ ÑððèÂÚððµðð çðÙðð¸ððµðð Çöæ¾ó¨îð÷Âð 

, ÐððÃð÷ãððýá̈ îðüÙðÏðóâð ÑßòÃðæ¿÷çð èðÐðó Ñðð÷èµðÂÚððµðó òØðÃðó, ¡òãðãððèóÃð òÑðÀóÃð Ùðôâðóµð÷ âð±Ðð Ðð ¸ðÙðÂÚððµðó òØðÃðó, 

Ùðôâðóµð÷ ¡âÑðãðÚðóÐðÃãð ãð ÃÚððÙðôú÷ ò¸ðòãðÃððµðó ¡çðâð÷âðó òØðÃðó, ±ðôÐèð ¨îÜÂððÜð ÑðòÜòµðÃð ¨îóüãðð ³ðÜðÃðóâðµð 

ãÚð©Ãðó ¡çðÂð÷, ÐÚððÚððâðÚððÙðÏÚð÷ ±ðôÐèð òçðÊ èð÷ÂÚððµð÷ ¡ÃÚðâÑð ÑßÙððÂð ,ÐÚððÚððâðÚððÃð £âð¾ÃðÑððçðÂðóÙðÏÚð÷ 

µððòÜëÚððãðÜ òãðµððÜâð÷ ¸ððÂððÜ÷ ÑßäÐð,  Úðð ¨îðÜÂððüµðð çðÙððãð÷äð èð÷Ãðð÷ . Çð®ðâð Ðð èð÷ÂððñÚðð ¡äðð ±ðôÐèÚððüµðó 

çðü®Úðð Ððð÷üÇ »ððâð÷âÚðð ±ðôÐéÚððüµÚðð ÃðôâðÐð÷Ãð ò¨îÃðóÃðÜó ¡òÏð¨î ¡çðÃð÷.çðó. ¡ðÚð. Àó. µÚðð ¡èãððâððÐðôçððÜ 2014 
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ÙðÏÚð÷ ÙðèðÜðæ¾àðÃð 3438×ðâððÃ¨îðÜðµÚðð ±ðôÐèÚððüµðó Ððð÷üÇ »ððâðó. ÑðôÂð÷ ò¸ðâéÚððÃð 2015 ÙðÏÚð÷ 264 

×ðâððÃ¨îðÜðµÚðð ±ðôÐèÚððüµðó Ððð÷üÇ »ððâðó . Üðæ¾àóÚð ±ðôÐè÷ ¡Ðãð÷äðÐð òãðØðð±ððµÚðð 2012 µÚðð ¡ð¨îÀ÷ãððÜóÐðôçððÜ 

×ðâððÃ¨îðÜðµÚðð 98 ¾©¨÷î Ñß¨îÜÂððÃð Ñððâð¨î, ¸ðãðúµð÷ ÐððÃð÷ãððýá̈ î , äð÷¸ððÜó ,ÑðòÜòµðÃð ¡çð÷ ÙððòèÃðóÃðóâð 

¡ÑðÜðÏðó èð÷Ãð÷. 

7. ¶÷À¶ðÀ :- ¶÷À¶ðÀ èð ÙðòèâððüµÚðð çðüÇØððáÃðóâð âðøïüò±ð¨î ¡ÃÚððµððÜðµððµð ¦¨î Øðð±ð ¡ðè÷. äðèÜó 

Øðð±ððÑððçðõÐð ±ßðòÙðÂð Øðð±ððÑðÚðáïüÃð Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð ¶÷À¶ðÀóµð÷ Ñß¨îðÜ ³ðÀõÐð Úð÷ÃððÐðð òÇçðÃððÃð. ¨îðÚðÌððµÚðð 

Çöæ¾óÐð÷ èð ¨îóÜ¨îð÷ú çãðÝÑððµðð ±ðôÐèð çðÙð¸ðâðð ¸ððÃðð÷. ÃÚððçð ¦¨îð òÇãðçððµÚðð ¨îðÜðãððçððýÃð¨îð ÇüÀ òÇâðð 

¸ððÃðð÷. ÃÚððÙðôú÷ ¨îðÚðÇð Úðð ±ðôÐèÚððçð ¡ðúð ³ððâðÂÚððÃð ¡çðÙðÆðá ¿ÜÃð ¡ðè÷. ÑßÃÚðêððÃð Ùððëð ¸Úðð ÙðôâðóµÚðð ãðð 

Ùðòèâð÷µÚðð ×ðð×ðÃðóÃð ¡äððÑß¨îðÜµð÷ ±ðôÐè÷ èð÷ÃððÃð ÃÚððÙðÏÚð÷ òÃðâðð ò¨îÃðóÃðÜó ÙððÐðòçð¨î ÇÀÑðÂððâðð çððÙðð÷Ü÷ ¸ððãð÷ 

âðð±ðÃð÷. ¶÷À¶ðÀóÃðõÐð ¡ðÃÙðèÃÚðð ¨÷îâÚððµð÷ ¡Ðð÷¨î Ñß¨îðÜ çðÙðð÷Ü Úð÷Ãð ¡ðè÷. ¶÷À¶ðÀ èó äððÜóòÜ¨î ãð ÙððÐðòçð¨î 

ÑððÃðúóãðÜ Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð ÑðòÜÂððÙð ¨îÜÂððÜó ³ð¾Ððð ¡ðè÷. 2014 ÙðÏÚð÷ ÙðèðÜðæ¾àðÃð 1575 ýÃð¨÷î 

¶÷À¶ðÀóµð÷ ±ðôÐè÷ Çð®ðâð »ððâð÷âð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð.  

8. Ç÷èãÚððÑððÜ / ãð÷äÚððãÚðãðçððÚð :- Ç÷äððÙðÏÚð÷ ¡ÐðøòÃð¨î Ç÷èãÚððÑððÜ ÑßòÃð×ðüÏð ¨îðÚðÇð ¡òçÃðÃãððÃð 

¡çðõÐðèó ãð÷äÚððãÚðãðçððÚððÙðÏÚð÷ Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð ãððÁ »ððâÚððµð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð ¡ðè÷. ãð÷äÚððãÚðãðçððÚð èð 

çðü³ð¾óÃðòÜÃÚðð µððâðòãðâðð ¸ððÃð ¡çðâð÷âðð ±ðôÐèð ¡ðè÷. ±ßðòÙðÂð Øðð±ððÃðóâð ÇðòÜÍþÚð, ×ð÷Üð÷¸ð±ððÜó , òãðòãðÏð 

Ñß¨îðÜµðó ¡ðòÙðæð÷ Úðð ×ðð×ðóüÃðõÐð Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð Ç÷èãÚððÑððÜðçð µððâðÐðð òÙðúÃð ¡ðè÷. ÚððÃðõÐð Ùðòèâððüµð÷, âðèðÐð 

Ùðôâðóüµð÷ ¡ÑðèÜÂð Úðð çððÜ®ð÷ ±ðôÐè÷ ³ðÀÃððÐðð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷ÃððÃð. ¡äðð ±ðôÐèÚððüµðð çðü×ðüÏð ¡ðüÃðÜÜðæ¾àóÚð çÃðÜðãðÜ ¡ðè÷ . 

Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð ×ððè÷ÜµÚðð Ç÷äððÃðõÐð ¡ðÚððÃð Ãðçð÷µð òÐðÚððáÃðóµð÷ ãÚðãðèðÜ èð÷ÃððÐðð òÇçðõÐð Úð÷ÃððÃð . 2013 ÙðÏÚð÷ 

Ç÷èãÚððÑððÜðµð÷ 2579 ±ðôÐè÷ Ððð÷üÇòãðâð÷ ±ð÷âð÷ ¡ðè÷  

9. Ç÷ãðÇðçðó ¸ðð÷±ðòÃðÐð ¡ðòÂð ÙðôÜúó ÑßÆðð :- Ç÷ãð ¡ðòÂð Ç÷ãððâðÚð Úððüµðó çð÷ãðð ¨îÜÂÚððçð çðð÷ÀÂÚððµÚðð 

¸Úðð ÑððÜüÑððòÜ¨î çðÙð¸ðôÃðó ¡ðè÷Ãð ÃÚððÑðø¨îó Ç÷ãðÇðçðó, ¸ðð÷±ðòÃðÐð ¡ðòÂð ÙðôÜúó èð÷Úð. Ððãðçð, ³ðÜðÂÚððµðó ÑßÆðð , 

ò¨üîãðð òÐðÜðÏððÜ ¡çðÂð÷ Úðð ×ðð×ðó ÙðòèâððüÐðð ÚððÙðÏÚð÷ ¸ððÂÚððçð Øðð±ð ÑððÀÃððÃð. ÑßðÙðô®ÚððÐð÷ ÙðèðÜðæ¾àðÙðÏÚð÷ 

òÇçðÂððÜ÷ è÷ òÃðÐðèó ÑßäÐð ÏðÙððáäðó ãð ÏððòÙðá¨î ÑðÜüÑðÜðüäðó òÐð±ðÀóÃð ¡ðè÷Ãð. Ç÷ãððµÚðð çð÷ãð÷µÚðð Ðððãðð®ððâðó ÃÚððüµðó 

äððÜóòÜ¨î òÑðúãðÂðõ¨î èð÷Ãð÷.  

10. ÑßòÃðæ¿÷çðð¿ó òèüçðð :-  çðÙðð¸ððµÚðð £µµð ãð±ððáÙðÏÚð÷ ×ðñÚððµðãð÷úð Úðð Ñß¨îðÜµð÷ ±ðôÐè÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷ÃððÃð . 

³ðÜðÂÚððµÚðð ¨ôîúðµÚðð ÑßòÃðæ¿÷çðð¿ó èÃÚðð èð÷ÂÚððµÚðð ÑßÙððÂððÙðÏÚð÷ ÑðôÝæððüÑð÷êðð Ùðòèâððüµð÷ ÑßÙððÂð ¡òÏð¨î ¡ðè÷. 

×ðèôÃð÷¨î ãð÷úð ¡ðüÃðÜ¸ððòÃðÚð òãðãððè ò¨üîãðð ¡ðüÃðÜÏðòÙðáÚð òãðãððè ÚððÙðôú÷ ÑßòÃðæ¿÷çð Ïð©¨îð Ñðð÷èµðõ ÐðÚð÷ Úððçðð¿ó 

¡äðð Ñß¨îðÜµðó èÃÚðð èð÷Ãð÷. ÇòêðÂð ØððÜÃððµÚðð ÃðôâðÐð÷Ãð £ÄðÜ ØððÜÃððÃð ÑßòÃðæ¿÷çðð¿ó èð÷ÂððñÚðð èÃÚððüµð÷ ÑßÙððÂð 

¡òÏð¨î ¡ðè÷.  

11. Ððð÷¨îÜó ¨îÜÂððñÚðð òçëðÚððüµÚðð çðÙðçÚðð :- ¡ðÏðôòÐð¨î ¨îðâð®ðüÀðÃð çëðó èó ÑðôÝæððµÚðð ×ðÜð÷×ðÜóÐð÷ 

Ððð÷¨îÜó ãÚðãðçððÚððÃð çðèØðð±ðó èð÷Ãð ¡ðè÷. òäðêðÂððµÚðð ãððÁÃÚðð ÑßçððÜðÙðôú÷ çãðÃððµÚðð ÑððÚððãðÜ £Øð÷ ÜðèÂÚððµð÷ 

òçëðÚððüµð÷ ÑßÙððÂðèó ãððÁâð÷âð÷ ¡ðè÷. çðÜ¨îðÜµÚðð Ïðð÷ÜÂððÙðôú÷ òãðòãðÏð êð÷ëððÃð ¡ðÜêðÂððÙðôú÷ òÃðâðð è©¨îðµÚðð ¸ðð±ðð 

òÙðúðâÚðð ¡ðè÷Ãð . Ùððëð ÃÚððµð×ðÜð÷×ðÜ ¨îðèó  ÑßäÐðèó ÑðôÁ÷ £Øð÷ Üðèóâð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð. òÇãðçðØðÜ ÑðôÝæððµÚðð ×ðÜð÷×ðÜóÐð÷ 

¨îðÙð ¨îÝÐð ¨ôî¾üô×ð×ððÙðÏÚð÷ çãðÚðüÑðð¨î, çððÒ çðÒ ðýá ,ãðÀóâðÏððñÚððüµðó çð÷ãðð ×ððâðçðü±ðð÷ÑðÐð Úðð ×ðð×ðó òÃðâðð ÑðèðãÚðð 

âðð±ðÃððÃð. òÃðµÚðð Úðð Çôè÷Üó ØðõòÙð¨÷îÙðôú÷ òÃðâðð äððÜóòÜ¨î, ÙððÐðòçð¨î ëððçððçð çððÙðð÷Ü÷ ¸ððãð÷ âðð±ðÃð÷. Úðð×ðÜð÷×ðÜµð 

¨îðÙððçð ÙðèÃãð ÇÚððÚðµð÷ ¨îó ÑðÃðó ¡ðòÂð Ùðôâððü¨îÀ÷ âðêð ÇÚððÚðµð÷ Úðð Çð÷Ðð ØðõòÙð¨îðüÙðÏÚð÷èó çðü³ðæðá òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãðð÷. Úðð 
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ãÚðòÃðÜó©Ãð ¨îðÙðµÚðð ò¿¨îðÂðó çëðó ÙèÂðõÐð ¨îòÐðæ¿Ãð÷µðó ãðð±ðÂðõ¨î òÙðúÂÚððµðó äð©ÚðÃðð ¡çðÃð÷. ãðòÜæ¿ðü¨îÀõÐð 

äððÜóòÜ¨î ãð ÙððÐðòçð¨î òÑðúãðÂðõ¨î èð÷ÂÚððµð÷ ÑßÙððÂðèó ¡âðó¨îÀ÷ Ùðð÷¿Úðð ÑßÙððÂððÃð ãððÁâð÷âð÷ òÇçðõÐð Úð÷Ãð÷.  

Ùðòèâðð è©¨î ¡ðòÂð çðüòãðÏððÐð :-ØððÜÃððâðð çãððÃðüëÚð òÙðúðâÚððÐðüÃðÜ 26 ¸ððÐð÷. 1950 Üð÷¸ðó ØððÜÃð 

âðð÷¨îçðÄðð¨î Ç÷äð ÙèÂðõÐð ³ðð÷òæðÃð ¨÷îâðð ±ð÷âðð .ØððÜÃðóÚð Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðððèó Úððµð òÇãðçððÑððçðõÐð ¡üÙðâððÃð 

¡ðâðó.Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðð÷µðó çðôÝãððÃð ¸Úðð çðÜÐððÙÚððÐð÷ »ððâðó ÃÚððÃðóâð Ñðòèâð÷µð ãðð©Úð ‗¡ðÙèó çãðÃðüëð ØððÜÃððµð÷ 

Ððð±ðòÜ¨î‘ è÷ ¡ðè÷.Úðð äð×ÇðÙðÏÚð÷ çðãðá ¸ððÃðóµð÷, ÏðÙððáµð÷, ãðüäððµð÷ òçëðÚðð ãð ÑðôÝæð Úððüµðð çðÙððãð÷äð èð÷Ãðð÷.ÙðõâðØðõÃð 

è©¨î è÷ ØððÜÃðóÚð Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðð÷µðð ¡ðÃÙðð ¡ðè÷.çðÙðð¸ððÃðóâð Çô×ðáâð ³ð¾¨î, òçëðÚðð, ¡âÑðçðü®Úððü¨î Úððüµðó 

¸ð×ðð×ðÇðÜó äððçðÐððãðÜ ¾ð¨îÂÚððÃð ¡ðâðó ¡ðè÷. ØððÜÃðóÚð Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðð÷ÙðÏÚð÷ ¦¨õîÂð çðèð Ñß¨îðÜµð÷ ÙðõâðØðõ ¡òÏð¨îðÜ 

Ç÷ÂÚððÃð ¡ðâð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð. ÚððÙðÏÚð÷ çðÙðÃð÷µðð ¡òÏð¨îðÜ, çãððÃðüëÚððµðð è©¨î, äðð÷æðÂððòãðÝÊµðð è©¨î, ÏððòÙðá¨î 

çãððÃðüëÚððµðð è©¨î ,äðøêðòÂð¨î ãð çððüç¨öîòÃð¨î è©¨î ¡ðòÂð ³ð¾ÐððÃÙð¨î £ÑððÚððüµðð è©¨î Úððüµðð çðÙððãð÷äð èð÷Ãðð÷.  

ØððÜÃðóÚð çðüòãðÏððÐððÃðóâð ÙðòèâððòãðæðÚð¨î ÃðÜÃðôÇó :-  

1. ̈ îâðÙð 14 ÐðôçððÜ Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ððð ÑßÃÚð÷¨î Ððð±ðòÜ¨îðâðð ¨îðÚðÌððµðó çðÙððÐðÃðð ãð ¨îðÚðÌððµð÷ çðÙððÐð çðüÜêðÂð Ç÷Ãð÷. 

Ùððëð Úððò¿¨îðÂðó çðÙððÐðÃðð ÙèÂð¸ð÷ çððÜ®ð÷ÑðÂðð Ððãè÷. ¡çðÙððÐð âðð÷¨îðüÐðð çðÙððÐð ãðð±ðÂðõ¨î Ç÷Âð÷ ÙèÂð¸ð÷ 

çðÙððÐðÃðð Ððãè÷.  

2. ̈ îâðÙð 15 (1) ÐðôçððÜ ÏðÙðá , ãðüäð , ¸ððÃð , òâðü±ð ÚððãðÝÐð  çððãðá¸ðòÐð¨î çÆððÐð ãð ¸ðð±ðð Úððüµðð ãððÑðÜ 

¨îÜÂÚððçð ô̈î¿âÚððèó ØððÜÃðóÚð Ððð±ðòÜ¨îðçð ýÃðÜ ØððÜÃðóÚð Ððð±ðòÜ¨îðäðó Øð÷ÇØððãð ¨îÜÃðð Úð÷ÂððÜ Ðððèó.  

3. ̈ îâðÙð 15 (3) ÐðôçððÜ Üð¸Úð Ùðòèâðð ãð ×ððâð¨îðüçðð¿ó òãðäð÷æð ÃðÜÃðôÇó ¨îÝ äð¨îÃð÷. 

4. ̈ îâðÙð 16(2) ÐðôçððÜ ¨îð÷ÂðÃÚððèó Ððð±ðòÜ¨îðâðð òâðü±ðØððãððµÚðð ¡ðÏððÜ÷ Üð¸Úðçð÷ãð÷Ãðóâð ÑðÇð¨îÜóÃðð Øð÷ÇØððãð 

¨÷îâðð ¸ððÂððÜ Ðððèó.ãðð ¡Ñððëð ¿Üòãðâð÷ ¸ððÂððÜ Ðððèó.  

5. ̈ îâðÙð 21 ÐðôçððÜ ¨îðÚðÌððÐð÷ ÑßçÆððòÑðÃð ¨÷îâð÷âÚðð ÑßªîóÚð÷ òäðãððÚð  ãÚð©ÃðóµÚðð ò¸ðãðóÃð ãð çãððÃðüëÚððµÚðð 

è©¨îðµðð çðü¨îð÷µð ¨îÜÃðð Úð÷ÂððÜ Ðððèó.  

6. ̈ îâðÙð 23 ÐðôçððÜ ÙððÐðãððµðð ãÚððÑððÜ ¡Æðãðð ãð÷¿ò×ð±ððÜðçð ÑßòÃð×ðüÏð ¨îÜÂÚððÃð ¡ðâðð ¡ðè÷.  

7. ̈ îâðÙð 39 ÐðôçððÜ çëðó ãð ÑðôÝæð Úðð Çð÷èð÷Ðððèó çðÙððÐð ¨îðÙððçðð¿ó çðÙððÐð ãð÷ÃðÐð Ç÷ÂÚððÃð Úð÷ýáâð.  

8. ̈ îâðÙð 39 ¡ ÐðôçððÜ ÑðôÝæð ¡ðòÂð òçëðÚððüÐðð £Ñðò¸ðòãð¨÷îµðó ÑðôÜ÷äðó çððÏðÐð÷ òÙðúòãðÂÚððµðð çðÙððÐð è©¨î ¡ðè÷.  

9. ̈ îâðÙð 39 ýá ÐðôçððÜ çëðó ãð ÑðôÝæð ¨îðÙð±ððÜüðµð÷ ¡ðÜð÷±Úð ãð Ãðð¨îÇ ¡ðòÂð ×ððâð¨îðüµð÷ ãðÚð Úððüµðð ÇôÝÑðÚðð÷±ð 

¨îÝÂð ³ð÷ÂÚððÃð Úð÷ãðõ ÐðÚð÷. ¡ðòÂð Ððð±ðòÜ¨îðüÐðð ¡ðòÆðá¨î ±ðÜ¸ð÷Ñðð÷¾ó ÃÚððüµð÷ ãðÚð ãðð Ãðð¨îÇ Úððçð Ðð Ñð÷âðÂððñÚðð 

ãÚðãðçððÚððÃð òäðÜÂð÷ Øðð±ð ÑððÀõ ÐðÚð÷.  

10. ¨îâðÙð 42 ÐðôçððÜ Üð¸ÚðçðüçÆðð ¨îðÙðð×ðð×ðÃð ÐÚððÚð ¡ðòÂð ÙððÐðãðð÷òµðÃð ÑðòÜòçÆðÃðó £Ñðâð×Ïð ¨îÜÂÚððçðð¿ó 

ãð ÑßçðôÃðóçðèðÚððçðð¿ó ÃðÜÃðôÇ ¨îÜ÷âð . 

11. ¨îâðÙð 51 ¡ ýá ÐðôçððÜ òçëðÚððüµÚðð ÑßòÃðæ¿÷âðð ÇôÚÚðÙðÃãð ¡ðÂðÂððñÚðð ÑßÆððüµðð ÃÚðð±ð ¨îÜÂð÷ è÷ ÑßÃÚð÷¨î 

ØððÜÃðóÚððµð÷ ÙðõâðØðõÃð ¨îÃðáãÚð ¡çð÷âð.  

12. ¨îâðÙð 243 (À) 3 ÐðôçððÜ ÑßÃÚð÷¨î ÑðüµððÚðÃðóÙðÏÚð÷ ÑßÃÚðêð òÐðãðÀÂðõ¨îóÃð ØðÜâÚðð ¸ððÂððñÚðð ¦¨õîÂð 

¸ðð±ððÑðø¨îó   ¦¨î ÃðöÃðóÚððüäð ÑðÇ÷ Ùðòèâððüçðð¿ó Üð®ðóãð ¡çð÷âð  
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13. ¨îâðÙð 243 (À) 4 ÐðôçððÜ ÑßÃÚð÷¨î çÃðÜðãðÜóâð ÑðüµððÚðÃðóÙðÏðóâð  ¦¨õîÂð ÑðÇðòÏð¨îðÜó ÑðÇðÑðø¨îó ¦¨î 

ÃðöÃðóÚððüäð ÑðÇ÷ Ùðòèâððüçðð¿ó Üð®ðóãð ¡çð÷âð . 

14. ¨îâðÙð  243 ¾  3 ÐðôçððÜ ÑßÃÚð÷¨î Ðð±ðÜÑððâðó¨÷îÃðóâð Æð÷¾ òÐðãðÀÂðõ¨îóÇþãððÜ÷ ØðÜðãðÚððµÚðð ¸ðð±ððµÚðð 

çðü®Úð÷Ñðø¨îó ¦¨î ÃðöÃðóÚððüäð ¸ðð±ðð Ùðòèâððüçðð¿ó Üð®ðóãð ¡çð÷÷âð.  

15. ¨îâðÙð 243 ¾ 4 ÐðôçððÜ Üð¸Úð òãðÏðóÙðüÀú ¨îðÚðÌððÎðÜ÷ çðôòµðÃð ¨îÜ÷âð ÃÚððÑßÙððÂð÷ Ðð±ðÜÑððâðó¨îðüÙðÏðóâð 

ÑßÙðô®ðÑðÇ Ùðòèâððü¨îòÜÃðð Üð®ðóãð ¡çð÷âð . 

Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðð÷ÙðÏÚð÷ ÙðòèâððüµÚðð è©¨îðüçðð¿ó ¡Ðð÷¨î £ÑððÚð Úðð÷¸ðâð÷âð÷ ¡ðè÷Ãð.è÷ è©¨î Àðãðâðâð÷ ±ð÷âÚððçð ãÚð©Ãðó 

³ð¾ÐððÃÙð¨î £ÑððÚððüµÚðð ¡òÏð¨îðÜðµðð ãððÑðÜ ¨îÝ äð¨îÃð÷. ØððÜÃððÃð Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðð÷Ðð÷ òÇâð÷âÚðð ÙðõâðØðõÃð è©¨îðüµð÷ 

ÜêðÂð ÐÚððÚðçðüçÆðð ¨îÜÃð÷. 

ÙðòèâððüµÚðð è©¨îðüçðð¿ó ÃðÚððÜ ¨÷îâð÷âð÷ òãðòãðÏð ¨îðÚðÇ÷ :- ÙðòèâððüµÚðð è©¨îðüµð÷ ÜêðÂð ¨îÜÂÚððçðð¿ó ¡ðòÂð 

ÙðòèâððüãðÜóâð ¡ÐÚððÚð ¡ðòÂð ¡ÃÚððµððÜ ÚððãðÜ òÐðÚðüëðÂð ÑßçÆððòÑðÃð ¨îÜÂÚððçðð¿ó òãðòãðÏð ¨îðÚðÇ÷ ¨îÜÂÚððÃð ¡ðâð÷ 

¡ðè÷Ãð.  

 òèüÇõ òãðãððè ¨îðÚðÇð (1955) 

 òãðäð÷æð òãðãððè ¨îðÚðÇð (1954) 

 ¨ôî¾ôü×ð ÐÚððÚððâðÚð ¨îðÚðÇð (1984)  

 ¨îðø¾ôüò×ð¨î òèüçððµððÜðÑððçðõÐð çðüÜêðÂð ¨îðÚðÇð (2005)  

 èôÀð×ðüÇó ¡òÏðòÐðÚðÙð (1961 ) çðôÏððÜÂðð 1986 

 òèüÇõ £ÄðÜðòÏð¨îðÜ ¡òÏðòÐðÚðÙð (1956)  

 ¨îðÙððµÚðð ò¿¨îðÂðó Ùðòèâððüµðó âðøï÷üò±ð¨î ¶úãðÂðõ¨î (ÑßòÃð×ðüÏð ÙðÐððýá ãð òÐðÜð¨îÜÂð)¡òÏðòÐðÚðÙð (2013)  

 òçëðÚððüµð÷ ¡äâðóâð ÑßÇäðáÐð ÑßòÃð×ðüÏð ¨îðÚðÇð  (1986) 

 ÙððÃðöÃãð âððØð ¨îðÚðÇð (1961) 

 çðÙððÐð ãð÷ÃðÐð ¨îðÚðÇð (1976) 

 ãðøÌð¨îóÚð ±ðØðáÑððÃðÐð  ¨îðÚðÇð (1971) 

Ùðòèâðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðÃðóâð òäðêðÂððµðó ØðõòÙð¨îð :-  

ØððÜÃðóÚð Üð¸Úð³ð¾Ðð÷ÐðôçððÜ Ùðòèâððüµð÷ ¡òÏð¨îðÜ ¡ðòÂð ÃÚððÐðôçððÜ çðÜ¨îðÜÐð÷ ¨÷îâð÷âð÷ òãðòãðÏð ¨îðÚðÇ÷ , çðÜ¨îðÜµÚðð 

Ùðòèâðð çðêðÙðó¨îÜÂððçðð¿óµÚðð òãðòãðÏð Úðð÷¸ðÐðð Úðð çðÙðð¸ððÃðóâð ÑßÃÚð÷¨î ³ð¾¨îðÑðÚðáïüÃð ¸ððÂð÷ ±ðÜ¸ð÷µð÷ ¡ðè÷ . 

ÙðòèâððüµÚðð è©¨îðüòãðæðÚðó çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏÚð÷ ¸ððÂðóãð ¸ðð±ðöÃðó èð÷Âð÷ ±ðÜ¸ð÷µð÷ ¡ðè÷. ÙðòèâððüÐðð ÃÚððüµð÷ è©¨î ¡ðòÂð 

¡òÏð¨îðÜ çðÙð¸ðÂÚððçðð¿ó òäðêðÂððÙðÏÚð÷ òãðäð÷æðÃðð £µµð òäðêðÂððÙðÏÚð÷ Ùðòèâðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµð÷  òäðêðÂð Ç÷Âð÷ 

¡ðãðäÚð¨î ¡ðè÷. Ùðòèâðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðÃðóâð òäðêðÂððµðó ØðõòÙð¨îð ÑðôÁóâðÑßÙððÂð÷ çððü±ðÃðð Úð÷ýáâð. 

1. çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏÚð÷ òÑðÁÚððÐðòÑðÁÚðð ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃð ÇôÚÚðÙð çÆððÐð ÃðÆðð Ç¸ððá òÇâÚððÐð÷ ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÙðÏÚð÷ ¡Ðð÷¨î Ñß¨îðÜµÚðð 

çðÙðçÚððüÐðð ¡ÃÚððµððÜðüÐðð òÃðâðð çððÙðð÷Ü÷ ¸ððãð÷ âðð±ðÃð ¡ðè÷. ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃð èð÷ÂððñÚðð Úðð  ¡ÃÚððµððÜðÑððçðõÐð 

Ùðô©ÃðÃð÷çðð¿ó òçëðÚððüÐðð ÃÚððüµÚðð è©¨îðüäðó ÙððòèÃðó èð÷ÂÚððµÚðð Çöæ¾óÐð÷ òäðêðÂð ÙðèÄãððµðó ØðõòÙð¨îð ÑððÜ 

ÑððÀÃð÷.  

2. çðÙðð¸ððÙðÏÚð÷ ×ðâððÃ¨îðÜ , âðøïüò±ð¨î ¶ú ,äððòÜÜó¨î ãð ÙððÐðòçð¨î ¡ÃÚððµððÜðÑððçðõÐð çðüÜêðÂð òÙðúòãðÂÚððçðð¿ó 

ÃÚðð òãðæðÚðóµÚðð ¨îðÚðÇ÷äðóÜ ÃðÜÃðôÇóüµðó ÙððòèÃðó çðüªîòÙðÃð èð÷¤Ðð òçëðÚððüµÚðð çð×ðâðó¨îÜÂððçð ÙðÇÃð 

òÙðúÂÚððµÚðð Çöæ¾óÐð÷ òãðÌððÆÚððüáÐðð Ùðòèâðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµðó ¸ððÂðóãð òäðêðÂððÃðõÐð èð÷Ãð÷.  
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3. çððÙððò¸ð¨î ÝÁóüÙðôú÷ £ÇþØðãðÂððñÚðð çëðó ÑðôÝæð Øð÷ÇðØð÷Ç, çðÙðð¸ððÃðóâð èôüÀð ÑßÆðð, ×ððâðòãðãððè Úðð çðÙðçÚððüÐðð 

ÏðóÜðÐð÷ çððÙðð÷Ü÷ ¸ðð¤Ðð ÃÚððüÐðð òãðÜð÷Ïð ¨îÜÂÚððµðó ãðöÄðó òãðÌððòÆðáÐðóüÙðÏÚð÷ òÐðÙððáÂð  èð÷ÂÚððçðð¿ó Ùðòèâðð 

ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðµð÷ òäðêðÂð ÙðèÃãððµð÷ ¿ÜÃð÷.  

4. òçëðÚððüµÚðð Ððøçðò±ðá¨î è©¨îðçðð¿ó , çðÙððÐðÃð÷çðð¿ó ¡ðòÂð ÃÚððüµÚðð çð×ðâðó¨îÜÂððçðð¿ó ÙðèðòãðÌððâðÚðóÐð 

çÃðÜðãðÜ ÃÚððüÐðð Úðð÷±Úð ìððÐð ãð ÙððòèÃðó òÙðúõÐð çðêðÙð çðÙðð¸ð òÐðòÙðáÃðóÙðÏÚð÷ ÃÚðüðµð÷ Úðð÷±ðÇðÐð òÙðúÂÚððµÚðð 

Çöæ¾óÐð÷ £µµð òäðêðÂððÃðõÐð òãðÌððòÆðáÐðóüÐðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµð÷ òäðêðÂð òÙðúðâÚððçð ÃÚððµðð îÒðÚðÇð èð÷Ãðð÷.  

5. ÙðòèâððüãðÜ òÇãðçð÷üòÇãðçð ¡ÃÚððµððÜðÃð èð÷ÂððñÚðð ãððÁóÙðôú÷ ÃÚððüµÚðð çðôÜêð÷µðð ÑßäÐð òÐðÙððáÂð »ððâðð ¡ðè÷ . Úðð 

¡ÃÚððµððÜðòãðÜð÷Ïðó ¡çðÂððñÚðð òãðòãðÏð ¨îðÚðÌððüµðó ÙððòèÃðó òäðêðÂððµÚðð ÙððÏÚðÙððÃðõÐð çðüªîòÙðÃð èð÷¤Ðð 

ÙðòèâððüµÚðð çðêðÙðó¨îÜÂððçð ÙðÇÃð èð÷Ãð÷.  

6.  ÙðèðòãðÌððâðÚðóÐð ¸ðóãðÐððÐðüÃðÜ ±ðöèçÆððåÙððÃð Ñßãð÷äð ¨îÜÂððñÚðð òãðÌððòÆðáÐðóüÐðð  ÙðèðòãðÇÚððâðÚðóÐð çÃðÜðãðÜ 

ÙðòèâððüµÚðð è©¨îðòãðæðÚðó ÙðòèÃðó òÇðâÚððçð ¨ôî¾ôü×ðãÚðãðçÆð÷Ãð  ÙðèÃãððµðó ØðõòÙð¨îð ¡çðÂððñÚðð Úðð ³ð¾¨îðçð  

è©¨üîðµðó ¸ððÂðóãð èð÷¤Ðð ÃðóµÚðð  ¨îðø¾üôò×ð¨î Ç¸ððáÃð çðôÏððÜÂðð èð÷ÂÚððÃð ÙðÇÃð èð÷Ãð÷.  

7.  çðÙðð¸ð¸ðóãðÐððÙðÏÚð÷ Ùðòèâð÷âðð ±ðöòèÂðó, ¡ðýá, ×ðòèÂð Ãðçð÷µð òãðòãðÏð ÐððÃð÷çðü×ðüÏððÃðõÐð ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃðóâð ÙðèÃãððµðó 

ØðõòÙð¨îð ÑððÜ ÑððÀðãðó âðð±ðÃð÷. òäðêðÂððÃðõÐð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµðó Úðð÷±Úð ÙððòèÃðó òÙðúðâÚððÐð÷ ¡ðòÂð ÃÚððÃðõÐð 

ÙðòèâððüµÚðð ÙððÐðãðó è©¨îðüµðó ¸ððÂðóãð ¸ðð±ðöÃðó òÐðÙððáÂð  »ððâÚððÐð÷ÃÚððµðð ÒðÚðÇð  ¨ôî¾ôü×ððÃðóâð 

ãÚð©Ãðó×ðÜð÷×ðÜµð Øððãðó òÑðÁóÙðÏÚð÷ çðüªîòÙðÃð èð÷¤Ðð ÙðòèâððüµÚðð çðÐÙððÐððµðó ¡ðòÂð òÃðµÚðð è©¨îðµðó 

¸ðÑðãðÂðõ¨î èð÷ÂÚððçð ÙðÇÃð èð÷Ãð÷.  

Æðð÷À©ÚððÃð , ÙðòèâððüÐðð ÃÚððüµÚðð è©¨îðüµðó ¸ððÂðóãð èð÷ÂÚððçðð¿ó ¡ðòÂð ÃÚððÃðõÐð ÃÚððüµð÷ çðêðÙðó¨îÜÂð 

èð÷ÂÚððçðð¿ó òäðêðÂð èð çðãððáÃð ÑßØððãðó Ùðð±ðá ¡ðè÷ . ÙðèðòãðÌððâðÚðóÐð çÃðÜðãðÜ ¡äððÑß¨îðÜµð÷ òäðêðÂð òÇâÚððçð 

òäðêðÂððÐðüÃðÜ Ððð÷¨îÜó ãÚðãðçððÚð çãðÚðüÜð÷¸ð±ððÜ Úðð òãðòãðÏð êð÷ëððÃð ¨îðÚðáÜÃð èð÷ÃððÐðð ÃÚððüÐðð ÃÚððüµÚðð è©¨îðµðó 

¸ððÂðóãð »ððâÚððÐð÷ òÃðµÚðð çðÙðð÷Üóâð çðÙðçÚððüµðó ÃðóãßÃðð ¨îÙðó èð÷ýáâð .¡ðòÂð çðÙðð¸ðãÚðãðçÆð÷µÚðð Úðð ÙðèÃãððµÚðð 

³ð¾¨îð¨îÀõÐð çðÙðð¸ðÑðòÜãðÃðáÐððçð ÙðÇÃð èð÷ýáâð. 
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Abstract 

The concept of equal rights has been a changing one. We have seen elsewhere that not everyone was treated 

equally all the time. Black people were traded as slaves, women were not given the right to property and so on.  

But today we would consider these as unjust and a violation of that person‟s rights.  Rights also become 

significant in the context of democratic systems. Democratic systems strive to persevere equal ground for all. 

They allow people to express their opinion and make choices, including the choice of being represented by 

people they believe in. This choice is called a Vote. Democracy safeguards not just the majority but also the 

minorities. Democracies place  all  people whether majority  or  the minority  on  the  same  plane. The Indian 

Constitution ensures that each person‟s rights irrespective of caste, race, gender, religion, and creed is 

protected. 

Keywords: Human Right , Fundamental Right, Constitute  
 

Introduction: Rights that inhere in a human being by virtue of his birth as a human being are human 

rights. Human rights do not depend for their existence on the legal and moral practices of different 

communities. Human Rights are based on mankind's increasing demand for a civilized life in which 

the inherent dignity of each human being is well respected and protected. These rights are essential for 

the spiritual, physical and moral development of the individual. They are associated with the dignity 

of the individual and it is the enjoyment of these rights that makes a human being worthy of human 

dignity. In India ,We have come across various struggles of people to achieve equality with others. 

Yet even after independence, forms of discrimination have not completely vanished. The makers of 

the Indian Constitution were ware that it is not easy to wipe out all forms of discrimination and so 

developed a Constitution which would allow laws to emerge to meet the varying needs and goals of 

the society. The Constitution envisaged a society that is based on the certain principles listed in the 

Preamble. Any law which violates the Preamble will be struck down. 

What are  the Rights? 

Rights are reasonable claims of persons. These claims are protected by law.  All of us would like to 

live happily, without being made to feel inferior. Similarly we have the responsibility to allow others 

to enjoy their rights as well. Your rights come with the responsibility to protect and respect the rights 

of other persons as well. However there are some rights which are so fundamental to personhood that 

they have been given a sacred place in the Constitution. They are known as Fundamental Rights. 

These rights are so important that they are also expressed by many of the democratic nations. 

Scope of Fundamental Human Rights: The Fundamental Rights provided in Constitution have been 

amended from time to time. Moreover, there has been new rights that have been included into, like 

Right to Education. Rights may be modified through the parliament. Or supreme Court could make 

judgments that would expand the meaning of a particular right. For instance, right to food has thus 

been expanded into the context of Right to Life. 

Fundamental Human Rights in Indian Constitution: Fundamental Rights find a place  in  Part 3 of  

the Constitution  of  India. These rights give people a protection from oppressive governments and  

place  a  duty  on  the government  to uphold  them. They are so important that if they  are  violated  

by  the government, any person has a right  to  approach  the High Court or  the Supreme Court 

directly without going to the lower courts for relief. Writ is an authority given to the court to  issue  

directions  to  the government to protect and enforce any constitutional right. It is an inherent power 

given to the court. The court can take cognizance of a violation of a fundamental right. 

A ) Human Right to Equality:  The Indian Constitution guarantees the Right to Equality. It includes 

most notably the following rights: 
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1. Social Equality:  Another feature of this right is Social Equality. The State shall not discriminate 

against any citizen on grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, and place of birth or any of them. 

Further, on the basis of any of these grounds a citizen cannot be denied access to shops, public 

restaurants or the use of wells, tanks, roads and places of public resort maintained wholly or partly 

out of State funds or those which are dedicated to the use of the general public. 

2. Equal Protection of Law:  The Constitution says that the government ―shall not deny to any 

person equality before the law or equal protection of the laws.‖ This means that the laws apply in 

the same manner to all, regardless of a person‘s income, status, background etc. This is called the 

rule of law. The Right to equality, guarantees that all citizens shall be equally protected by the 

laws of the country, whether she be an ordinary citizen, a minister, government official or a small 

farmer. Everyone is under the same law.  

3. Equality of Opportunity: The Constitution guarantees equality of opportunity for all citizens in 

matters relating to employment or appointment to any office under the state. No citizen shall on 

grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, descent, place of birth, resident nor will any of them be 

ineligible for or discriminated against in any respect of any employment or office under the State. 

4. Abolition of Untouchability: The Constitution in no uncertain terms abolishes Untouchability - 

its practice in any form. Further the practice of untouchability is an offence and anyone doing so 

is punishable by law even attracting a jail term. The Protection of Civil Rights Act  provides 

penalties for preventing a person from entering a place of worship or from taking water from a 

tank or well. 

B) Right to Freedom: The Constitution of India also guarantees certain individual rights that were 

considered vital by the framers of the constitution. The Right to Freedom guarantees the following six 

freedoms: 

1. Freedom of speech and expression: This enables an individual to participate in public activities. 

Citizens are free to express their views in many ways such as through meetings,  publications,  

plays,  paintings  etc.   

2. Freedom to assemble peacefully without arms: On which the State can impose reasonable 

restrictions in the interest of public order and the sovereignty and integrity of India. People have 

the right to come together or assemble for many reasons such as to  hold meetings  about  their  

rights,  to  discuss  their  problems  or  business,  to exchange ideas and share views etc. Everyone 

also has the right to carry out peaceful demonstrations, public meetings and rallies. 

3. Freedom to form associations or unions:  The State can impose reasonable restrictions  on  this  

freedom  in  the  interest  of  public  order, morality  and  the sovereignty and integrity of India. 

People are free to form many kinds of associations - cultural groups, business associations, trade 

unions. 

4. Freedom to  move  freely: Throughout the territory of India though reasonable restrictions can 

be imposed on this right in the interest of the general public. For example, restrictions may be 

imposed on movement and traveling, so as to control epidemics. 

5. Freedom to reside and settle in any part of the territory of India: Which is also subject to 

reasonable restrictions by the State in the interest of the general public  or  for  the  protection  of  

the Scheduled Tribes. Certain safeguards as are envisaged here to protect indigenous and tribal 

people from exploitation and coercion. 

6. Freedom  to  practice  any profession  , occupation,  trade  or  business: On which the State 

may impose reasonable restrictions in the interest of the general public. Thus, there is no right to 

carry on a business which is dangerous or immoral. Also, professional or technical qualifications 

may be prescribed for practicing any profession or carrying on any trade. 
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C) Right to Life:  The Indian Constitution also guarantees the Right to Life and Personal Liberty. 

This includes:   Protection with respect to conviction for offenses is guaranteed in the right to life and 

personal liberty. No one can be awarded punishment which is more than what the law of the land 

prescribes at that time.   No citizen can be denied his life and liberty except by law. D) Right to 

Education: In 2002, the right to primary education became a part of the right to  life. Here  the  

governments  are responsible  for  providing  free  and compulsory education to all children up to the 

age of 6 to 14 years. This makes it necessary for the government to arrange for schools and for parents 

to see to it that their children attend schools regularly. This right has been added  because  people  feel  

that  all children should have the opportunity to study, learn about the world around them,  acquire  

skills  to  express themselves  and  make  creative contributions  to  society,  and  have more 

opportunities for their future. 

E) Right against Exploitation: Under this Right all forms of ―forced labour are prohibited‖. You 

read in some of the history chapters that some people were forced to do beggar i.e. to work without 

any wages. If any landlord or contractor today forces a person to work without any wages or at very 

low wages, it would be a violation of the fundamental right against exploitation.  

F)Right  to  Constitutional Remedies: As mentioned earlier these rights are so important that a 

violation of these rights by the State gives the people the Fundamental Right to approach the High 

Courts and Supreme Court. When such rights are violated, they can be restored by the courts by 

giving specific directions or orders. It is the responsibility of the government to protect the people 

against any violation of their Fundamental Rights. 

Human Rights Commission: The United Nations has been working to protect the basic human rights 

of people and in this effort they have encouraged their member nations to do the same. In 1993, the 

Government of India passed an act of legislature to protect human rights. A commission for human 

rights was set up under  this  law called  the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC). The 

commission has been given powers of a civil court extendable to the entire country. The Government 

has also established other institutions to monitor and inquire into situations in which rights are 

violated. Thus we have different institutions such as the National Commission  for Women,   National 

Commission  for  Protection  of Child Rights, National Minority  Commission  and  State  Human  

Rights Commissions. 

Conclusion: Human rights are those rights, which have inherent in a human person by virtue of his 

birth as a human being. These rights are highly essential to protect the dignity and worth of the human 

person and hence to be ensured by the State authorities. They are universal and therefore called 

Universal Human Rights. Human rights of women constitute the integral and indivisible part of 

Universal Human Rights. The principle of equality before law and prohibition of discrimination 

constitutes the essence of rule of law and fundamental freedoms.  
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Introduction: Human Right is a universal concern today. The issue, themes, perspective and 

points of views have always been talked, discussed, deliberated and planned.  Human rights are 

rights inherent to all human beings, whatever our nationality, place of residence, sex, national or 

ethnic origin, colour, religion, language, or any other status. We are all equally entitled to our human 

rights without discrimination. These rights are all interrelated, guaranteed by law, in the forms of 

international law, general principles and other sources of Role of Education in Promotion and 

Protection of Human Rights NibeditaMahapatra international law. International human rights law lays 

down obligations of Governments to act in certain ways or to refrain from certain acts, in order to 

promote and protect human rights and fundamental freedoms of individuals of groups.Most ancient 

cultures, like the Indian, have been founded on the concept of fusion of rights and duties, maintaining 

a priority of duty over right. The transformation of the ancient Indian culture into a composite culture 

over the millennia, assimilating into itself the best of the various religions, has only strengthened the 

perception of the interrelationship of rights and duties. After the Second World War international 

community began with recognition of primacy of rights. It is now increasingly drifting towards the 

Indian ethos of giving equal emphasis to both rights and duties and their inter-relationships. 

Therefore, education must pay due attention to teaching human rights and duties and not merely 

human rights. Educational Policies in India and UGC stated the importance of Human Right 

Education (HRE) in Indian Universities. Theses constituted bodies imparted and involved all 

universities for awareness of HRE among students and faculty members. University of Pune actively 

participated in HRE and the paper included in Credit System Pattern compulsory for all PG level 

students after 2013. 

 Objective of Human Right Education: Education has always been and continues to be one 

of the most important needs of mankind. It helps man indoctrinate values and apply the technical 

know-how in real life situations. Of late, there has been an increasing trend towards awareness of 

Human Right. Human rights are highly inspirational and also highly practical, embodying the hopes 

and ideals of most human beings and also empowering people to achieve them. Human rights 

education shares those inspirational and practical aspects. It sets standards but also produces change. 

Effective human rights education can 

 To promote human rights, particularly nonviolent resolution of conflict, and equality and 

justice.  

 To impart in HRE's mission is to encourage personal growth and acceptance of others, 

and to foster cooperation and peace among individuals and countries.  

 To achieve this, a wide variety of activities in schools and collaboration with teachers 

and students are essential.  

 Produce changes in values and attitude  

 Produce changes in behaviour. 

 Produce empowerment for social justice. 

 Develop attitudes of solidarity across issues, communities, and nations 

 Develop knowledge and analytical skills 

 Encourage participatory education. 
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 Active Citizenship: Human rights education is essential to active citizenship in a democratic and 

pluralistic civil society. Citizens need to be able to think critically, make moral choices, take 

principled positions on issues, and devise democratic courses of action. Participation in the 

democratic process means, among other things, an understanding and conscious commitment to 

the fundamental values of human rights and democracy, such as equality and fairness, and being 

able to recognize problems such as racism, sexism, and other injustices as violations of those 

values.  

 Informed Activism : Learning is also essential to human rights activism. Only people who 

understand human rights will work to secure and defend them for themselves and others. Peter 

Benenson, who first envisioned Amnesty International, believed that if people knew about "the 

forgotten prisoners," they would be moved to action and that publicity campaigns based on 

accurate evidence would serve as the most effective means of embarrassing repressive 

governments and thus protecting their citizens. This idea has proved one of the great mobilizing 

forces of the late twentieth century. Educating the public through reliable, objective, and timely 

information is a principal strategy of organizations like Amnesty International and Human Rights 

Watch. 

 Human Rights Education in Local Communities: Once people grasp human rights concepts, 

they begin to look for their realization in their own lives, examining their communities, families, 

and personal experience through a human rights lens. In many cases people find these values 

affirmed, but human rights education can also lead to recognition of unrealized injustices and 

discriminations. This sensitization to human rights in everyday life underscores the importance of 

not only learning about human rights but also learning for human rights: people need to know 

how to bring human rights home, responding appropriately and effectively to violations in their 

own communities. 

 THE AUDIENCE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION : The HRE is plays vital role to 

cultivate human values and principles among the society. The following are the audience for the 

HRE. 

 Young children and their parents : Educational research shows conclusively that attitudes 

about equality and human dignity are largely set before the age of ten. Human rights education 

cannot start too young. Indeed, some of the most creative and effective human rights educators 

are found in pre-school and primary classes. 

 Teachers, principals, and educators :  No one should be licensed to enter the teaching 

profession without a fundamental grounding in human rights, especially the Convention on the 

Rights.Teachers do not work in isolation, however. To succeed, human rights education requires 

the endorsement and support of the whole educational system, including those who oversee 

continuing education, who license or certify teachers, who set curriculum standards and content, 

and who evaluate students, teachers, and schools. These officials are as unlikely as anyone else to 

have knowledge of human rights, and they too need to achieve "human rights literacy." 

 Especially vulnerable populations : Human rights education must not be limited to formal 

schooling. Many people never attend school. Many live far from administrative centres. Yet they, 

as well as refugees, minorities, migrant workers, indigenous peoples, the disabled, and the poor, 

are often among the most powerless and vulnerable to abuse. Such people have no less right to 

know their rights and far greater need. 

 Activists and non-profit organizations : Many human rights activists are not solidly grounded 

in the human rights framework and many human rights scholars know next to nothing about the 

strategies of advocacy. Few people working in nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) recognize 
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that they may be engaged in human rights work, and even human rights advocates usually acquire 

their knowledge and skills by self-teaching and direct experience. 

 Public office holders, whether elected or appointed : In a democracy no one can serve the 

interests of the people who does not understand and support human rights. People should require 

all candidates for election, from the head of state to the local council member, to make a public 

commitment to human rights. And human rights should be included in the orientation of all new 

office holders. 

 Power holders: This group includes members of the business and banking community, 

landowners, traditional and religious leaders, and anyone whose decisions and policies affect many 

peoples' lives. As possessors of power, they are often highly resistant, regarding human rights as a 

threat to their position and often working directly or indirectly to impede human rights education. To 

reach those in power, human rights need to be presented as benefiting the community and themselves, 

offering long-term stability and furthering development.  

Conclusion: Human Right Education is vital for overall development of mankind. The promotion of 

human right among all human being without any binderies cast, creed, colour, religion and gender are 

able through the educational policy. Human Right Education helps to build the new generation with 

an appropriate way to succeed in life without any obstacle or hindrance about their right and duties.. 
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40. ¸üÖ•ÖÖß×ŸÖ ´Öë ÃÖ´ÖŸÖÖ, ²ÖÓ¬ÖãŸÖÖ ‹¾ÖÓ ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ �úß †¾ÖÆêü»ÖÖÖ (�ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü �êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ü �êú †Ö¬ÖÖ ǖ̧ Ö¸ü) 

 

¯ÖÏÖ. ›üÖò. †Öã¯Ö ÃÖÆü¤êü¾Ö ¤üôû¾Öß 

¸üÖ.²Ö.ÖÖ¸üÖµÖ•Ö¸üÖ¾Ö ²ÖÖê¸üÖ¾Ö•êú ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖ, ÁÖß¸üÖ´Ö¯Öæ̧ ü, ×•Ö.†Æǘ Ö¤üÖ�Ö¸ü 

 

 †Ö„Ö ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ Ã¾ÖÖ£ÖÔ ‹¾ÖÓ ÃÖÓ�úß�ÖÔŸÖÖ �êú ¤ü»Ö¤ü»Ö ²Öë Ñ̄úÃÖß Æãü‡Ô Æïü… ±ÖÏÂ™üÖ“ÖÖ¸ü, ±ÖÖ‡Ô-±ÖŸÖß„ÖÖ¾ÖÖ¤ü, ŸÖÖÖÖ¿ÖÖÆüß, 

¤ü»Ö °Ö¤ü»Ö, �ÖÖê�Ö»Öê ÖÖ¸êü, ÃÖ¢ÖÖ»ÖÖê»Öã̄ ÖŸÖÖ, ¿ÖÖêÂÖ�Ö ¾Öé×¢Ö ‹¾ÖÓ ÃÖÖ²¯ÖÏ¤üÖ×µÖ�úŸÖÖ �úß †Ö›Íü ²Öë ×¿Ö�úÖ¸ü �ú¸üÖÖ, µÖêÖ-•êúÖ 

¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸üÖë ÃÖê ¾ÖÖê™ü ÃÖÓ�ÖÏÆü �ú¸üÖÖ †Ö×¤ü ¯ÖÏ¾Öé×¢ÖµÖÖë Öê ÃÖ²ÖŸÖÖ, °ÖÓ¬ÖãŸÖÖ †Öî¸ü Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ �úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ†Öë �úÖê ÃÖ¤êüÆü �êú �ú™ü‘Ö¸êü ²Öë 

�Ö›ÍüÖ ×�úµÖÖ Æîü… ÖêŸÖÖ�Ö�Ö ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ �úÖê ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö ÃÖê¾ÖÖ �úÖ �Öê¡Ö Ö ²ÖÖÖ�ú¸ü �êú¾Ö»Ö ‹�ú ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ ²ÖÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü… •ÃÖ•êú 

¾µÖÖ¾ÖÃÖÖ×µÖ�ú ¥üÛÂ™ü�úÖê�Ö �êú �úÖ¸ü�Ö ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ ²Ö×»ÖÖ ÆüÖê �ÖµÖßÓ ÆîüêÓ… Ã¾ÖÖ¬ÖßÖŸÖÖ ÃÖÓ�ÖÏÖ²Ö �êú ²Öæ»Ö ²Öë ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ �úÖ „ÖÖê 

†Ö¤ü¿ÖÔ ºþ¯Ö ×¾Öª²ÖÖÖ £ÖÖ, Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ �êú ¯Ö¿“ÖÖŸÖËË ±ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖ �êú †ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö¾ÖÖ¤üß ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö �úß Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖÖ •úÖ 

×ÃÖ¬¤üÖÓŸÖ †¯ÖÖÖµÖÖ �ÖµÖÖ, ¯ÖÓ“Ö¾ÖÖÂÖá�ú µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ‹Ñ, †ÖîªÖê×�Ö�ú ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ �úÖê ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×²Ö�úŸÖÖ ¤üß �ÖµÖß… ¯Ö¸üŸÖãÓ ÃÖÓ¾Öî¬ÖÖ×Ö�ú ×ÃÖ¬¤üÖÓŸÖ 

×¾Ö²Öã�Ö ÆüÖê �ÖµÖê… ¯ÖÓ“Ö¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�ú µÖÖê„ÖÖÖ‹Ñ ÃÖ¯ú»Ö ÖÆüßÓ Æãü‡Ô, ¤êü¿Ö �ú„ÖÔ ²Öë ›æü°Ö �ÖµÖÖ… „ÖÖŸÖÖ �úÖ ²ÖÖêÆü±ÖÓ�Ö Æãü†Ö… °ÖÆãü„ÖÖ 

×ÆüŸÖÖµÖ �úß �úÃÖ²Ö �ÖÖ�ú¸ü ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÃÖã�ÖÖµÖ �úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ²Öë ›æü°Ö �ÖµÖê Æïü… ¯ÖÓ“Ö¿Öß»Ö, ×¾Ö¿¾Ö¿ÖÖÛŸÖ, ÃÖÆü†ÛÃŸÖŸ¾Ö ‹¾ÖÓ 

×¾Ö¿¾Ö°ÖÓ¬ÖãŸ¾Ö �úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ »ÖÖê̄ ú ÆüÖê �ÖµÖß… ¤êü¿Ö ²Öë †�Ö�›üŸÖÖ ‹¾ÖÓ ‹�úŸÖÖ �úß Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖÖ �úÖ •§êü¿µÖ »ÖÖê̄ ú ÆüÖê �ÖµÖÖ… 

¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ �úß ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖÙŸÖŸÖ ¬ÖÖ¸ü�ÖÖ ŸÖ£ÖÖ †¸üÖ„Ö�úŸÖÖ �êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ �ÖÆü̧ üß ×“ÖŸÖÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖ �ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ ›üÖò. ÃÖ×¸üŸÖÖ ¿ÖãŒ»ÖÖ Öê •úÆüÖ 

Æîü- "¯ÖÏ„ÖÖ �êú ×ÆüŸÖ ¸ü�Ö�ú¸ü °ÖÖÖµÖß �ÖµÖß ×„ÖÃÖ †¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úÖê ¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÖÓ×¡Ö�ú ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úÖ ÖÖ²Ö ×¤üµÖÖ �ÖµÖÖ, •ÃÖ²Öë „ÖÖÃÖê¾ÖÖ 

�úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ×Ö×ÆüŸÖ £Öß, »Öê×�úÖ †Ö„Ö ¾ÖÆü “ÖãÖÖ¾Ö �Öã™ü°ÖÓ¤üß ¤ü»Ö ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖŸÖÔÖ, ±ÖÏÂ™üÖ“ÖÖ¸ü, “Ö×¸ü¡ÖÆüßÖŸÖÖ, ¾µÖÛŒŸÖ¯Öã„ÖÖ, 

¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ�ú Ã¾ÖÖ£ÖÔ, ¾ÖîµÖÛŒŸÖ�ú ×»Ö¯ÃÖÖ ‹¾ÖÓ †¾ÖÃÖ¸ü¾ÖÖ×¤üŸÖÖ ŸÖ£ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¸ü �úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ �êú �ÖÆü̧ êü �ÖŸÖÔ ²Öë ›æü°ÖŸÖß „ÖÖ ¸üÆüß 

Æîü…"
1

 ÃÖÖ²¯ÖÏ¤üÖ×µÖ�úŸÖÖ �êú �úÖ¸ü�Ö •Ÿ¯ÖÖ ÃÖÓ‘ÖÂÖÖìÓ Öê »ÖÖê�ÖÖë �úÖ „Öß¾ÖÖ Æü¸üÖ²Ö �ú¸ü ×¤üµÖÖ… '¸êü×�ÖÃŸÖÖÖ' •¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ �úÖ ¯ÖÖ¡Ö 

°ÖÖ�ú¸ü ×²ÖÃ¡Öß †¯ÖÖß ¤üµÖÖßµÖ „Öß¾ÖÖ �úß †×±Ö¾µÖÛŒŸÖ �ú¸üŸÖÖ Æîü- "¾ÖÆüßÓ ŸÖÖê °ÖÆãüŸÖ ¤üÖî›Íü-±ÖÖ�Ö �úß ÃÖÖ»Öß... „ÖÖê ×“Ö×›ÍüµÖÖ 

�úÖê ×²Ö»Ö ÃÖ�úŸÖÖ Æîü ¾ÖÖê ±Öß Æü²Öë ÖÆüßÓ ×²Ö»ÖŸÖÖ… Æü²ÖÖê ¯Öã×»ÖÃÖ �úÖê °ÖÖê»ÖÖ, Æü²Öë ÃÖ²Ö†ÖÖ†Öë, Æü²Ö ×ÆüµÖÖÓ ŒµÖÖë ÖÆüßÓ ºþ�ú 

ÃÖ�úŸÖê ... Æü²ÖÖê �úÖîÖÃÖÖ „Öã²ÖÔ ×�úµÖÖ-Æü´ÖÖ¸êü ²ÖÖ»Ö-°Ö““Öê ×ÆüµÖÖÓ Æîü… °ÖÃÖ ‹�ú Æüß „Ö¾ÖÖ°Ö ×²Ö»ÖŸÖÖ-ŸÖã²Ö †Öî¸ü ÖÆüß ºþ�ú 

ÃÖ�úŸÖê… °ÖÖ�úß ×�Ö™ü×¯Ö™ü-×�Ö™ü×¯Ö™ü �ú¸ü »ÖêŸÖê Æïü, ŒµÖÖ �ú¸êü �úÖê‡Ô… ¾ÖÆüÖÓÑÓ ¯ÖÖ×�úÃŸÖÖÖ ²Öë ±Öß ÃÖÖ»ÖÖ µÖÆüß ÆüÖ»Ö Æîü, ÃÖß¬Öê ²ÖãÓÑÓÆü 

•úÖê‡Ô °ÖÖŸÖ ÖÆüß �ú¸üŸÖÖ… °ÖÃÖ Æãü�ãú²Ö “Ö»ÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü... „ÖîÃÖê Æü²Ö „ÖÖÖ¾Ö¸ü ÆüÖêµÖÓ…
2

 ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ†Öë �êú «üÖ¸üÖ »Ö�ÖÖ‡Ô ÃÖÖ²¯ÖÏ¤üÖ×µÖ�ú 

†Ö�Ö �úß »Ö¯Ö™üÖë Öê ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö ²Öë ¬Ö²ÖÖÕ¬Ö ÃÖÓ�ãú×“ÖŸÖ ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ×Ö²ÖÖÔ�Ö �úß… ±ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ¯ÖÖ�ú ×¾Ö±ÖÖ„ÖÖ �êú ÃÖ²ÖµÖ Æãü‹ ¤Óü�Öê-±úÃÖÖ¤üÖë 

ÃÖê ÃÖ²ÖŸÖÖ-°ÖÓ¬ÖãŸÖÖ �úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ �ÖÛ�›üŸÖ Æãü‡ÓÔ… ¤êü¿Ö ÃÖê ¬Ö²ÖÔ �úß ¯ÖÆü“ÖÖÖ ÖÆüßÓ °ÖÛ»�ú ¬Ö²ÖÔ ÃÖê ¤êü¿Ö �úß ¯ÖÆü“ÖÖÖ ÆüÖêÖê »Ö�Öß - 

"‡Ã»ÖÖ²Ö �êú ÖÖ²Ö ¯Ö¸ü ‹�ú ²Öã»�ú ¯ÖÖ×�úÃŸÖÖÖ °ÖÖÖ £ÖÖ... µÖÆü ¤ãü×ÖµÖÖÑ  ²Öë �ú±Öß ÖÆüß Æãü†Ö £ÖÖ...Æü²Öê¿ÖÖ ²Öã»�úÖë ÖÖ´Ö ¯Ö¸ü 

²Ö„ÖÆü°ÖÖë Öê †¯ÖÖß ¯ÖÆü“ÖÖÖ ÆüÖ×ÃÖ»Ö �úß Æîü... ¯ÖÖ�ú Ö°Öß Æü„ÖÌ̧ üŸÖ ²ÖÖêÆü²²Ö¤ü �êú †ÖÖê †Öê¸ü ¯ÖÖ�ú �ãú¸ü†ÖÖ �êú ÖÖ×„Ö»Ö ÆüÖêÖê 

�êú °ÖÖ¾Ö„Öæ¤ü †¸ü°Ö-†¸ü°Ö Æüß ¸ü�ÖÖ, ‡Ô̧ üÖ�ú-‡Ô̧ üÖ�ú Æüß ¸üÆüÖ, ×²ÖÃ¡Ö-×²ÖÃ¡Ö Æüß ¸üÆüÖ, ‡Ô̧ üÖÖ-‡Ô¸üÖÖ Æüß ¸üÆüÖ »Öê×�úÖ 

¯ÖÖ×�úÃŸÖÖÖ-±ÖÖ¸üŸÖ µÖÖ ×Æü¤ãüÃŸÖÖÖ ÖÆüßÓ ¸üÆüÖ…"
3

 ¤êü¿Ö ×¾Ö±ÖÖ„ÖÖ ‹�ú ‹êÃÖß ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ�ú ‘Ö™üÍÖÖ ÃÖÖ×°ÖŸÖ Æãü‡Ô, ×„ÖÃÖ�úÖ 

±ÖßÂÖ�Ö ¯Ö×¸ü�ÖÖ²Ö †Ö²Ö-†Ö¤ü²Öß �úÖê ±Öã�ÖŸÖÖÖ ¯Ö›üÖ… ×Æü¤æü †Öî¸ü ²ÖãÃÖ»Ö²ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ†Öë �êú ¾ÖÖµÖ¤ëü †Öæšêü ÃÖÖ×°ÖŸÖ Æãü‹ ŸÖ£ÖÖ 

»ÖÖê•ÖÖë •êú ÃÖ¯ÖÖê ³ÖÓ•Ö ÆüÖê �Ö‹… �ú²Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê Ã¾ÖÖ£ÖÖÕ¬Ö ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ†Öë �êú «üÖ¸üÖ ÆüÖêÖê¾ÖÖ»Öß ÃÖ²ÖŸÖÖ, °ÖÓ¬ÖãŸÖÖ †Öî¸ü Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ 

•úß ¯ÖÏŸÖÖ›ÍüÖÖ �úÖ •¤üË¬ÖéŸÖ �ú¸ü ¾µÖÛŒŸÖ-¾µÖÛŒŸÖ �êú °Öß“Ö •Ÿ¯ÖÖ ±Öê¤ü±ÖÖ¾Ö, ×¾ÖÂÖ²ÖŸÖÖ, ¬ÖÖÙ²Ö�ú ×¾Ö«êüÂÖ �úÖ Çü¤üµÖ ¦üÖ¾Ö�ú 

×“Ö¡Ö�Ö †¯ÖÖê •¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë �êú ²ÖÖ¬µÖ²Ö ÃÖê ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ ×�úµÖÖ Æîü… 

      †Ö„ÖÖ¤üß �êú °ÖÖ¤ü Æü²ÖÖ¸êü ¤êü¿Ö Öê ¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÓ¡Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úÖ Ã¾Öß�úÖ¸ü �ú¸üÖê ÃÖê »Ö�ÖŸÖÖ £ÖÖ ×�ú, †°Ö ÃÖÖ²ÖÖµÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖ 

�úß ÃÖ²ÖÃµÖÖ†Öë �úÖ Æü»Ö ÆüÖê�ÖÖ… ¯Ö¸üŸÖãÓ ¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÓ¡Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ Æü²ÖÖ¸üß ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ †Öî¸ü †×¬Ö�ú ÃÖ¢ÖÖ»ÖÖê»Öã¯Ö ŸÖ£ÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖ£ÖÖÔ¬Ö ÆüÖê 

�ÖµÖß… ¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÓ¡ÖßµÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ ²ÖÓê †ÖÖ“ÖÖ¸ü, †Öî×ŸÖ�úŸÖÖ, ±ÖÏÂ™üÖ“ÖÖ¸ü, ±ÖÖ‡Ô-±ÖŸÖß„ÖÖ¾ÖÖ¤ü, ÃÖÖ²¯ÖÏ¤üÖ×µÖ�úŸÖÖ, «êüÂÖ, 

¾Öî́ ÖÖÃµÖ •úÖê ×¤üÖ-²Ö-×¤üÖ °ÖœüÖ¾ÖÖ ×²Ö»ÖÖ… ¯Ö×¸ü�ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ: ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö �úÖ ×Ö²Ö-²Ö¬µÖ¾Ö�ÖÔ �êú †µÖÖµÖ, †ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ¸üÖë �úß ÃÖ²ÖÃµÖÖ‹Ñ 

±Öß °ÖœÍüŸÖß �ÖµÖß Æîü… ¾ÖŸÖÔ²ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ �úß ×¤ü¿ÖÖÆüßÖŸÖÖ �êú ÃÖ²°Ö¬Ö ²Öë ¿µÖÖ²ÖÖ“Ö¸ü�Ö ¤ãü°Öê �úÖ �ú£ÖÖ ÃÖŸµÖ ¯ÖÏŸÖßŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖ 

Æîü- "†Ö„Ö �úß ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ °ÖÆü̧ üÖë �úÖ ÃÖÓ¾ÖÖ¤ü °ÖÖ �Ö‡Ô Æîü †Öî¸ü †Ó¬Öê Æü²Öë ¸üÖÃŸÖÖ ×¤ü�ÖÖ ¸üÆêü Æïü…"
4 

¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÓ¡ÖßµÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ 
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¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úÖ ²ÖŸÖ»Ö°Ö ¯ÖÏ„ÖÖ �úß ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ Ö ÆüÖê�ú¸ü �ãú™üÖß×ŸÖ‟Ö ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ†Öë �úÖ ¸üÖ„µÖ ÆüÖê �ÖµÖÖ Æîü… Æü²ÖÖ¸üß ¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÓ¡ÖßµÖ 

¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ “Ö×¸ü¡Ö¾ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ†Öë �úÖ ×Ö²ÖÖÔ�Ö ÖÆüßÓ �ú¸ü ÃÖ�úß… †Ö„ÖÖ¤üß �êú ¯Ö¿“ÖÖŸÖËË ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ �úß ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖÙŸÖŸÖ ÛÃ£Ö×ŸÖ �úÖê 

•„ÖÖ�Ö¸ü �ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ ¯ÖÏÖ.†„ÖãÔÖ ‘Ö¸üŸÖ Öê ×»Ö�ÖÖ Æîü- "†Ö„ÖÖ¤üß �êú °ÖÖ¤ü ±ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ ²Öë ¿Öß‘ÖÐ ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖŸÖÔÖ Æüß ÖÆüßÓ 

†ÖµÖÖ °ÖÛ»�ú •ÃÖ•úÖ ¯ÖŸÖÖ ÆüÖê �ÖµÖÖ Æîü… ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ�ú �ÖãÓ›üÖê �úÖ ŸÖ²ÖÖ¿ÖÖ °ÖÖ �ÖµÖÖ… ¸üÖ„ÖÖß×ŸÖ �úÖ †£ÖÔ Ã¾ÖÖ£ÖÔÖß×ŸÖ °ÖÖ 

•ÖµÖÖ"
5

 ¾ÖŸÖÔ²ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ„ÖÖêŸÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖ£ÖÔ �êú ¤ü»Ö-¤ü»Ö ²Öë ¯ÑúÃÖÖê �êú �úÖ¸ü�Ö Æüß ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö ²ÖÓê †ÃÖÓŸÖÖêÂÖ �úß 

³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ¥üœÍü ÆüÖê �ÖµÖß ÆîüÓ… 

¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úÖ ¤êü¿Ö ²Öë ¿ÖÖÛŸÖ †Öî¸ü ÃÖã¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úß Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖÖ �ú¸üÖÖ ²ÖÆüŸ¾Ö¯Öæ�ÖÔ •§êü¿µÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖ Æîü… »Öê×�úÖ 

¾ÖŸÖÔ²ÖÖÖ ÛÃ£Ö×ŸÖ ²Öë ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ «üÖ¸üÖ »ÖÖê�ÖÖë �úÖ †²ÖÖÖãÂÖ ¿ÖÖêÂÖ�Ö ×�úµÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü… �ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü •êú 'ÃÖ´Öã¦ü ´Öë •ÖÖêµÖÖ 

Æãü†Ö †Ö¤ü²Öß' •¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ �êú ¿µÖÖ²Ö»ÖÖ»Ö �úÖê †¯ÖÖê ¯Öã¡Ö ¾Öß ȩ̂¦ü �úÖ ÃÖ²Öã¦ü ²Öë �ÖÖê „ÖÖÖê �úß �Ö°Ö¸ü ÃÖê �ÖÆü̧ üÖ ÃÖ¤ü²ÖÖ 

»Ö�ÖŸÖÖ Æîü… •ÃÖ�úÖ ‡�ú»ÖÖîŸÖÖ ¯Öã¡Ö •Ö�ê  „Öß¾ÖÖ �úÖ ‹�ú²ÖÖ¡Ö †Ö¬ÖÖ¸ü £ÖÖ… ×ÖÛÂ�ÎúµÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ «üÖ¸üÖ •Ö�êú ¯Öã¡Ö 

�êú �ÖÖê„Ö �úÖ °ÖÆüÖÖÖ �ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ ²ÖéŸÖ ‘ÖÖê×ÂÖŸÖ ×�úµÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü… ¿µÖÖ²Ö°ÖÖ°Öæ �úÖê •Ö�êú ¯Öã¡Ö ¾Öß¸êü¦ü �úß „ÖÖÖ�úÖ¸üß ¤êüŸÖê Æãü‹ 

¯Öã×»ÖÃÖ ‡ÓÃ¯ÖîŒ™ü̧ ü �úÆüŸÖÖ Æîü- "Æü²ÖÖê ×¸ü¯ÖÖê™Ôü ±Öê„Ö ¤üß £Öß ×�ú •ÃÖ�úÖ �úÖê‡Ô ¯ÖŸÖÖ ÖÆüß “Ö»ÖÖ… ¾ÖÆü ±ÖÖ�Ö�ú¸ü µÖÆüÖÑ �úÆüß 

ÖÆüßÓ ¯ÖÆãÑü“ÖÖ Æîü… •ÃÖ�êú ¤ü®ŸÖ¸ü¾ÖÖ»ÖÖë Öê ±Öß †ÖÃÖ¸üÖ ”ûÖê›Íü ×¤üµÖÖ Æîü †°Ö ÃÖÖ¸üÖ ²ÖÖ²Ö»ÖÖ µÖÆüß ×¤ü»»Öß ²Öë †Ö �ÖµÖß Æîü… 

ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü ÃÖÖê“ÖŸÖß Æîü ×�ú, ¾Öß¸êü¦üÖÖ£Ö �úÖê †°Ö ²Ö¸üÖ Æãü†Ö ²ÖÖÖ »ÖêÖÖ “ÖÖ×Æü‹…"
6

 ×Ö²ÖÔ²ÖŸÖÖ ÃÖê ‡ÓÃ¯ÖîŒ™ü̧ ü «üÖ¸üÖ †¯ÖÖê 

‡�ú»ÖÖîŸÖê °Öê™êü �úÖê ²Ö¸üÖ Æãü†Ö ‘ÖÖê×ÂÖŸÖ �ú¸üÖê �êú ×Ö�ÖÔµÖ ÃÖê ¿µÖÖ²Ö°ÖÖ°Öæ �êú ¯Öî¸ü ŸÖ»Öê �úß ×²Ö¼üß ÃÖ¸ü�ú „ÖÖŸÖß Æîü… ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ 

¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ †¯ÖÖê ¤êü¿Ö �úß ¸ü�ÖÖ �ú¸üÖê¾ÖÖ»Öê †¯ÖÖê ¤êü¿Ö �êú ÃÖî×Ö�úÖë �êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ±Öß »ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü¾ÖÖÆü Æîü… '×�úŸÖÖê ¯ÖÖ×�úÃŸÖÖÖ ' 

•¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ ²Öë �ú²Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü �úÖ¸ü×�Ö»Ö µÖã¬¤ü �êú ¤üÖî¸üÖÖ ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü «üÖ¸üÖ ‘ÖÖê×ÂÖŸÖ 128 ÃÖî×Ö�úÖë �úß ÆüÖµÖ»Ö ÆüÖêÖê �úß •Ö²Ö¸ü ¤üß 

�ÖµÖß £Öß… ÆüÖµÖ»ÖÖë �úß ÃÖ�µÖÖ ÃÖÓ×¤ü�¬Ö ÆüÖêÖê ¯Ö¸ü ±Öß ¤æü̧ ü¤ü¿ÖÔÖ ¯Ö¸ü �Ö°Ö¸ü ¤üß �ÖµÖß £Öß… ‡ÃÖ×»Ö‹ ŸÖŸ�úÖ»ÖßÖ ¯ÖÏ¬ÖÖÖ²ÖÓ¡Öß 

†™ü»Ö×°ÖÆüÖ¸üß ¾ÖÖ„Ö¯ÖêµÖß �êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ×Ö¤ìü¿Ö �ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ �ú²Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê †¯ÖÖß ÃÖŸÖ¯ŸÖ ÃÖÓ¾Öê¤üÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�ú™ �ú¸ŸÖê Æãü‹ ×»Ö•ÖÖ Æî- 

"†Ö¯Ö »ÖÖê�ÖÖë �êú ¯Öî̧ ü ²Öë †Ö‡Ô ²ÖÖê“Ö ŸÖ�ú �úÖ ‡»ÖÖ„Ö ¤êü¿Ö �êú �Ö“Öì ¯Ö¸ü ×¾Ö¤êü¿ÖÖë ²Öë ÆüÖêŸÖÖ Æîü… „ÖÖê 128 ÃÖî×Ö�ú ‘ÖÖµÖ»Ö Æãü‹ 

Æïü, •Æëü ×¾Ö¤êü¿Ö ±Öê„ÖÖÖ ŸÖÖê ÃÖ²±Ö¾Ö ÖÆüßÓ ÆüÖê�ÖÖ, ¯Ö¸ü ¤êü¿Ö ²Öë Æüß †“”êû †Ã¯ÖŸÖÖ»ÖÖë ²Öë •Ö�êú •¯Ö“ÖÖ¸ü �úß ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ 

•úß×„Ö‹…"
7

 ÃÖî×Ö•úÖë •êú �úÖ¸ü�Ö Æüß Æü²ÖÖ¸üÖ ¤êü¿Ö ÃÖã̧ ü×�ÖŸÖ Æîü… •ÆüßÓ ÃÖî×Ö�úÖë �êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ »ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü¾ÖÖÆüß �úÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÆüÖ¸ü †ÃÖÓŸÖÖêÂÖ 

¯Öî¤üÖ �ú¸üŸÖÖ Æîü…  †Ö„Ö ±Öß ¤êü¿Ö �úÖ †Ö²Ö †Ö¤ü²Öß †¯ÖÖê Æüß ¤êü¿Ö ²ÖêÓ �Öã»ÖÖ²Öß ÃÖê „Öß¾ÖÖ „ÖßŸÖÖ Æîü… ‡ÃÖß×»Ö‹ '¸êü×�ÖÃŸÖÖÖ 

•¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ �úß ±Öæ×²Ö�úÖ ²Öë �ú²Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê †¯ÖÖß †Ö„ÖÖ¤üß �úÖê Æüß ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÓ×�úŸÖ �ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ ×»Ö�ÖÖ Æîü- "ŒµÖÖ ×ÃÖ¯Ôú ¤êü¿Ö �úÖ 

¿ÖÖÃÖÖ †Öî¸ü ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ †Ö„ÖÖ¤ü ÆüÖê „ÖÖÖÖ Æüß ÃÖ²¯Öæ�ÖÔ †Ö„ÖÖ¤üß Æîü? ÃÖ²Ö�ÖÏ ±ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖŸÖÖ �úß ²Öæ»Ö±ÖæŸÖ ¯ÖÆü“ÖÖÖ †Öî¸ü ¯ÖÏ¾Öé×¢ÖµÖÖë 

�úß †Ö„ÖÖ¤üß †Ö„Ö ±Öß ÃÖ¾ÖÖ»ÖÖë �êú ‘Öê¸êü ²Öë Æîü…"
8

 �ú²Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü †Ö„ÖÖ¤üß �êú °ÖÖ¤ü ±Öß †¯ÖÖê ¤êü¿Ö ²Öë †Ö²Ö †Ö¤ü²Öß �úÖ 

„Öß¾ÖÖ †Öê�ú ÃÖ²ÖÃµÖÖ†Öë ÃÖê �ÖÏÃŸÖ ¯ÖÖŸÖê Æïü…  

ÃÖ²Ö�ÖÏŸÖ: �úÆüÖ „ÖÖ ÃÖ�úŸÖÖ Æîü ×�ú ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �úß ±ÖÏÂ™üÖß×ŸÖ �êú •úÖ¸ü�Ö Æüß ¤êü¿Ö �úß „ÖÖŸÖÖ ²Öë †ÃÖÓŸÖÖêÂÖ 

�úß ±ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ¥üœÍü Æîü… ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸üß †¯úÃÖ¸ü †Öî¸ü ¯Öã×»ÖÃÖ �êú †ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ¸üÖë �úß ×Ö²ÖÔ²Ö “ÖŒ�úß ²Öë †Ö²Ö-†Ö¤ü²Öß ¯ÖßÃÖÖ �ÖµÖÖ Æîü… 

¯ÖÏ„ÖÖŸÖÓ¡ÖßµÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ ‡Ô²ÖÖÖ¤üÖ¸üß †Öî¸ü µÖÖµÖ �êú ²ÖÖ�ÖÔ ÃÖê ÃÖã“ÖÖºþ ºþ¯Ö ÃÖê “Ö»ÖÖê �êú °Ö„ÖÖµÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ�úŸÖÖÔ ×¾Ö¯Ö¸üßŸÖ 

²ÖÖ�ÖÔ ÃÖê “Ö»ÖŸÖê ¤êü�Ö�ú¸ü ²Ö¬µÖ¾Ö�ÖáµÖ ÃÖÓ¾Ö¤êüÖ¿Öß»Ö ÃÖ²ÖÖ„Ö ²Öë †¯ÖÖê ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ †ÃÖÓŸÖÖêÂÖ ¯îú»ÖÖ Æãü†Ö ×¤ü�ÖÖ‡Ô 

¤êüŸÖÖ Æîü… 

ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ ÃÖÓ�êúŸÖ 
¬Ö´ÖÔ¾Öß¸ü ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖß µÖã�Ö †Öî¸ü †×³Ö¾µÖÛŒŸÖ- ›üÖò.ÃÖ×¸üŸÖÖ ¿ÖãŒ»Ö- ¯Öé-68. 

ÃÖ´Ö�ÖÏ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ (¸êü×�ÖÃŸÖÖÖ)-•ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü-¯Öé-706. 

×�úŸÖÖê ¯ÖÖ×�úÃŸÖÖÖ-•ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü-¯Öé-122. 

ÃÖÓ�Îú´Ö�Ö �úß ¯Öß›ÍüÖ- ¿µÖÖ´Ö“Ö¸ü�Ö ¤ãü²Öê- ¯Öé-108. 

•ú£ÖÖ�úÖ¸ü ÖÖ�ÖÖ•ÖãÔÖ ‹¾ÖÓ ²ÖÖ²ÖÖ ²Ö™êü¿¾Ö¸üÖÖ£Ö- ¯ÖÏÖ.†•ÖãÔÖ •ÖÖÖæ ‘Ö¸üüŸÖ- ¯Öé-128 

ÃÖ´Ö�ÖÏ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ (ÃÖ´Öã¦ü ´Öë �ÖÖêµÖÖ †Ö¤ü´Öß) -•ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-335. 

×�úŸÖÖê ¯ÖÖ×�úÃŸÖÖÖ- •ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-16. 

ÃÖ´Ö�ÖÏ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ (¸êü×�ÖÃŸÖÖÖ)- •ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-³Öæ×´Ö•úÖ ÃÖê. 
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41. GOVERNMENT’S LEGISLATION TO CONTEXT HUMAN RIGHT  

EDUCATION   

 

Asst.Prof.Dr. S. G. Vaidya 

R. B. Narayanrao Borawake College, Shrirampur, Dist. Ahmednagar, (sanjay.vaidya7@ gmail.com) 
 

Introduction: Human Rights have become an established reality since the establishment of the 

United Nations in 1945, which has as its central concern reaffirmed its faith in fundamental human 

rights, in the dignity and worth the human person, in the equal rights of men and women and of 

nations large and small. In other words, human rights being eternal part of the nature of human beings 

are essential for individuals to develop their personality, their human qualities. Their intelligence, 

talent and conscience and to enable them to satisfy spiritual and other higher order needs. The 

purposes of securing human rights as such are to provide protection to these rights against the abuse 

of power committed by organs of state such; to promote institutions that promote the living conditions 

of human beings for the development of their personality and to provide effective remedial measures 

for obtaining redress in the event of these rights being violated. The history and development of 

human rights is very fascinating. The origin is traced, by some scholars, back to the times of ancient 

Greeks. The fact that human rights were recognized as natural rights of man is illustrated in a Greek 

play Antigone. In philosophy the development of the notion of natural rights of man was contributed 

by the stoic philosophers. They first developed natural law theory which states that every human 

being possessed rights by virtue of being human beings. However this concept of natural rights and 

natural law went progressively through various changes before the concept of Human Rights finds its 

mentionin the Universal Declaration of Human Rights of 1948, is of course the revival of the 

eighteenth century concept of ‗Rights of Man‘.  

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY: 

 Main Objective study is following 

1. To study Why is it necessary for an individual to know the different human rights that are 

there.  

2. Why is Education considered as an important tool for ensuring that human rights are 

safeguarded? 

3. Discuss the various characteristics of human rights.  

NATURE, MEANING AND CENCEPT OF HUMAN RIGHT AND HUMAN RIGHT 

EDUCATION: Human rights are commonly understood as being those rights which are inherent to 

the human being. The concept of human rights acknowledges that every single human being is 

entitled to enjoy his or her human rights without distinction as to race, colour, sex, language, religion, 

political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status. Human rights are 

legally guaranteed by human rights law, protecting individuals and groups against actions that 

interfere with fundamental freedoms and human dignity. They are expressed in treaties, customary 

international law, bodies of principles and other sources of law. Human rights law places an 

obligation on States to act in a particular way and prohibits States from engaging in specified 

activities. However, the law does not establish human rights. Human rights are inherent entitlements 

which come to every person as a consequence of being human. Treaties and other sources of law 

generally serve to protect formally the rights of individuals and groups against actions or 

abandonment of actions by Governments which interfere with the enjoyment of their human rights.  

The following are some of the most important characteristics of human rights:  

 Human rights are founded on respect for the dignity and worth of each person;  
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 Human rights are universal, meaning that they are applied equally and without discrimination 

to all people;  

  Human rights are inalienable, in that no one can have his or her human rights taken away; 

they can be limited in specific situations (for example, the right to liberty can be restricted if a 

person is found guilty of a crime by a court of law);  

 Human rights are indivisible, interrelated and interdependent, for the reason that it is 

insufficient to respect some human rights and not others. In practice, the violation of one right 

will often affect respect for several other rights. All human rights should therefore be seen as 

having equal importance and of being equally essential to respect for the dignity and worth of 

every person.  

HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION: Human rights education is an integral part of the right to 

education and is increasingly gaining recognition as a human right in itself. Knowledge of rights and 

freedoms is considered a fundamental tool to guarantee respect for the rights of all. UNESCO‘s work 

in human rights education is guided by the World Programme for Human Rights Education. 

Education should encompass values such as peace, nondiscrimination, equality, justice, non-violence, 

tolerance and respect for human dignity. Quality education based on a human rights approach means 

that rights are implemented throughout the whole education system and in all learning environments.  

TYPES OF HUMAN RIGHTS  

Article 1:  All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights. They are endowed with 

reason and conscience and should act towards one another in a spirit of brotherhood.  

Article 2: Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in this Declaration, without 

distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, 

national or social origin, property, birth or other status. Furthermore, no distinction shall be made on 

the basis of the political, jurisdictional or international status of the country or territory to which a 

person belongs, whether it is independent, trust, non-self-governing or under any other limitation of 

sovereignty.  

Article 3: Everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of person.  

Article 4: No one shall be held in slavery or servitude; slavery and the slave trade shall be prohibited 

in all their forms.  

Article 5: No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or 

punishment.  

Article 6: Everyone has the right to recognition everywhere as a person before the law.  

Article 7:  All are equal before the law and are entitled without any discrimination to equal protection 

of the law. All are entitled to equal protection against any discrimination in violation of this 

Declaration and against any incitement to such discrimination.  

Article 8: Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the competent national tribunals for acts 

violating the fundamental rights granted him by the constitution or by law.  

Article 9: No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile.  

Article 10: Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair and public hearing by an independent and 

impartial tribunal, in the determination of his rights and obligations and of any criminal charge against 

him.  

Article 11: 1. Everyone charged with a penal offence has the right to be presumed innocent until 

proved guilty according to law in a public trial at which he has had all the guarantees necessary for his 

defiance. 2. No one shall be held guilty of any penal offence on account of any act or omission which 

did not constitute a penal offence, under national or international law, at the time when it was 
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committed. Nor shall a heavier penalty be imposed than the one that was applicable at the time the 

penal offence was committed.  

Article 12: no one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy, family, home or 

correspondence, or to attacks upon his honour and reputation. Everyone has the right to the protection 

of the law against such interference or attacks.  

Article 13:  1. Everyone has the right to freedom of movement and residence within the borders of 

each State including his own, and to return to his country.  

Article 14: 1. Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy in other countries asylum from persecution. 

2. This right may not be invoked in the case of prosecutions genuinely arising from non-political 

crimes or from acts contrary to the purposes and principles of the United Nations.  

Article 15: 1. Everyone has the right to a nationality. 2. No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his 

nationality nor denied the right to change his nationality.  

Article 16: 1. Men and women of full age, without any limitation due to race, nationality or religion, 

have the right to marry and to found a family. They are entitled to equal rights as to marriage, during 

marriage and at its dissolution. 2. Marriage shall be entered into only with the free and full consent of 

the intending spouses. 3. The family is the natural and fundamental group unit of society and is 

entitled to protection by society and the State.  

Article 17: 1. Everyone has the right to own property alone as well as in association with others.  

2. No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his property.  

Article 18: Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion; this right includes 

freedom to change his religion or belief, and freedom, either alone or in community with others and in 

public or private, to manifest his religion or belief in teaching, practice, worship and observance.  

Article 19: Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression; this right includes freedom 

to hold opinions without interference and to seek receive and impart information and ideas though any 

media and regardless of frontiers.  

Article 20: 1. Everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful assembly and association.  

2. No one may be compelled to belong to an association.  

Article 21: 1. Everyone has the right to take part in the government of his country, directly or through 

freely chosen representatives. 2. Everyone has the right of equal access to public service in his 

country. 3. The will of the people shall be the basis of the authority of government; this will shall be 

expressed in periodic and genuine elections which shall be by universal and equal suffrage and shall 

be held by secrete vote or by equivalent free voting procedures.  

Article 22: Everyone, as a member of society, has the right to social security and is entitled to 

realization, through national effort and international cooperation and in accordance with the 

organization and resources of each State, of the economic, social and cultural rights indispensable for 

his dignity and the free development of his personality.  

Article 23: 1. Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of employment, to just and favorable 

condition.  

Human rights in India:  It is the duty of every nation to create such laws and conditions that protect 

the basic Human rights of its citizens. India being a democratic country provides such rights to its 

citizens and allows them certain rights including the freedom of expression. These rights, which are 

called ‗Fundamental Rights‘ form an important part of the Constitution of India. 

These rights are fundamental in three different ways. 

 First, these are basic human rights. As human beings we have the right to enjoy these rights. 

 Secondly, our Constitution gives us these fundamental rights and guarantees. These rights are 

necessary for the citizens of our country to act properly and live in a democratic manner. 
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 Thirdly, the procedure for the effective enforcement of these guaranteed Fundamental 

Rights has been mentioned in the constitution itself. Every citizen of India has the right to move 

to a court of law if he/she is denied these rights. The Constitution is there to safeguard her/his 

rights. 

Fundamental rights in India: The Constitution guarantees to us six Fundamental Rights. The six 

Fundamental Rights as mentioned in our Constitution are: 

1. Right to Equality 

2. Right to freedom 

3. Right against Exploitation 

4. Right to Freedom of Religion 

5. Cultural and Educational Rights 

6. Right to Constitutional Remedies. 

NEED TO ENSURE HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION:  Needs-based development approaches to 

education have, to date, failed to achieve the Education for All goals. Because it is inclusive and 

provides a common language for partnership, a rights-based approach – although certainly not without 

tensions and challenges – has the potential to contribute to the attainment of the goals of governments, 

parents and children. Girls‘ right to education, for example, can be achieved more effectively if 

measures are also implemented to address their rights to freedom from discrimination, protection from 

exploitative labour, physical violence and sexual abuse, and access to an adequate standard of living. 

Equally, the right to education is instrumental in the realization of other rights. Research indicates, for 

example, that one additional year of schooling for 1,000 women help prevent two maternal deaths.  

 It promotes social cohesion, integration and stability:   Human rights promote democracy 

and social progress. Even where children have access to school, a poor quality of education can 

contribute to disaffection. Basing education on human rights education, which emphasizes 

quality, can encourage the development of school environments in which children know their 

views are valued. It includes a focus on respect for families and the values of the society in 

which they are living. It can also promote understanding of other cultures and peoples, 

contributing to intercultural dialogue and respect for the richness of cultural and linguistic 

diversity, and the right to participate in cultural life. In this way, it can serve to strengthen social 

cohesion.  

 It builds respect for peace and non-violent conflict resolution: Human Rights Education is 

founded on principles of peace and non-violent conflict resolution. In achieving this goal, 

schools and communities must create learning environments that eliminate all forms of 

physical, sexual or humiliating punishment by teachers and challenge all forms of bullying and 

aggression among students. In other words, they must promote and build a culture of non-

violent conflict resolution. The lessons children learn from school-based experiences in this 

regard can have far reaching consequences for the wider society.  

  It contributes to positive social transformation: Human rights education empowers children 

and other stakeholders and represents a major building block in efforts to achieve social 

transformation towards rights-respecting societies and social justice.  

  It is more cost-effective and sustainable: Treating children with dignity and respect – and 

building inclusive, participatory and accountable education systems that respond directly to the 

expressed concerns of all stakeholders – will serve to improve educational outcomes. In too 

many schools, the failure to adapt to the needs of children, particularly working children, results 

in high levels of dropout and repeated grades. Children themselves cite violence and abuse, 

discriminatory attitudes, an irrelevant curriculum and poor teaching quality as major 

http://www.importantindia.com/1994/fundamental-rights-guaranteed-by-the-indian-constitution/
http://www.importantindia.com/1994/fundamental-rights-guaranteed-by-the-indian-constitution/
http://www.importantindia.com/12410/essay-on-fundamental-right-to-equality-in-india/
http://www.importantindia.com/2025/right-to-freedom-of-religion-in-indian-constitution/
http://www.importantindia.com/11825/importance-of-right-to-constitutional-remedies/
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contributory factors in the inability to learn effectively and in subsequent dropout. In addition, 

health issues can diminish the ability of a child to commence and continue schooling, and for all 

children, especially girls, an inclusive education can reduce the risk of HIV infection. A rights-

based approach is therefore not only cost-effective and economically beneficial but also more 

sustainable.  

 It produces better outcomes for economic development: Human rights education can be 

entirely consistent with the broader agenda of governments to produce an economically viable 

workforce. Measures to promote universal access to education and overcome discrimination 

against girls, children with disabilities, working children, children in rural communities, and 

minority and indigenous children will serve to widen the economic base of society, thus 

strengthening a country‘s economic capability.  

 It builds capacity:   By focusing on capacity-building and empowerment, rights- based 

approach to education harnesses and develop the capacities of governments to fulfill their 

obligations and of individuals to claim their rights and entitlements.  

Importance of human rights: The importance of the human rights movement is that it tells people 

that one cannot call a society a good and a just society until all its citizens enjoy these human rights. 

The human rights laws aim at eliminating unjust discrimination against any human being. The 

concept of Human rights is based on the principle of human solidarity, cooperation, and development 

and access of all to the common heritage of humankind.   The impact and importance of human rights 

are so deep and strong that the constitutions of India, Indonesia, Costa Rica and other 

countries incorporated many of the provisions of rights codified in the said Declaration in their 

respective constitutions. This may be treated as landmark the history of progress of civilization. The 

Charter of human rights exerts tremendous pressure on all political authorities. Strong vigilance is 

noticed throughout world against the violation of human rights. 

Women empowerment: The issue of Women empowerment and inequality have been taken up as a 

Human rights issue. Several institutions, organizations are working hard to create awareness among 

the masses. It is high time that every person within the society come forward in support women in her 

fight for justice. She should be treated at par with men all venues of social framework. Her position 

need to be elevated. 

Limitations: However, the Declaration of Human Rights is not above limitations. 

1. These rights do not enjoy legal sanction. 

2. These are somewhat but extra-legal and non-justifiable rights. 

However, it remains to be said that the human rights enlisted in the international for are a firm 

resolve. Hence, the moral principles expressed through these rights, have deeper, and more profound 

and more lasting influence than any legal instrument. 

Conclusion: Even today, there are several instances of human rights violation at various places of the 

world. There can be no permanent and regular prosperity of human beings unless every colony 

education to be effective needs to be contextualized too.  Thus it is not enough to teach abstract 

principles of human rights taken from United Nations‘ documents or our Constitutions. Our historical 

context as nation as well as local contexts needs to be reflected in human rights education. The 

contextualizing of human rights is essential for nurturing of peace. Creative reflections on local 

situations from a human rights perspective would help the schools greatly, to become the societies‘ 

most important peace makers. Some say that we Indians should have fewer rights than people living 

in Western countries. They say, the human rights concepts are Western. Only people who have all the 

rights could say this to people who have much less rights. We keep masses of humanity without rights 

and condemn the growing consciousness of rights as a Western one. This would mean that to be 

http://www.importantindia.com/19047/short-paragraph-on-women-empowerment/
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Indian one has to put up with one‘s bondage, one must remain submissive, one must eat less and work 

more. Is that what our women and our children need to believe? Is that what our workers and peasants 

need to believe while multinational companies with the help of our elite take away the fruit of their 

labours, and the fruit of our lands? The relativist theory, though couched in nationalist terms is not 

nationalist at all. It work for the benefit of big companies Western or otherwise. Try or nation creates 

such conditions in which human rights are enjoyed by its natives. 
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42. Ekkuoh gDd vkf.k ejkBh lkfgR; izokg 

 

izk- lkS- mTToyk Hkksj 

jk- c- ukjk;.kjko cksjkods egkfo|ky;] Jhjkeiwj] ft- vgenuxj- 

 

 izkLrkfod %&  

ek.kwl gk brj izk.;kagwu vf/kd cqf/neku vkf.k izxrh’khy izk.kh vkgs- cqf/nP;k tksjkoj vkiyk fodkl 

lk/krkukp R;kus vkiY;k Lora= vfLrRokph y<kbZ y<yh vkgs- R;kP;k ;k y<kbZyk cG feGkys rs ekuo Eg.kwu 

R;kyk gksr xsysY;k vkiY;k gDdkaP;k tkf.kosus- ;k tkf.kosrwu mH;k jkfgysY;k y<îkkarwu t’kk fofo/k pGoGh] dka 

R;k vkdkjkyk vkY;k rlsp fofo/k lkfgR;izokg fuekZ.k >kys- ;k lkfgR; izokgkarwu fufeZr lkfgR;kus lekteukr 

ekuoh gDdkph tk.kho tkx`r o fodflr dj.;kps dke dsys- 

 ekuoh gDdkph ladYiuk %& 

euq"; gk lekt’khy izk.kh vlY;kps EgVys tkrs- vusd O;DrhaP;k ,df=r @ lkewfgd OkkLrO;krwu 

lektkph fufeZrh gksrs- v’kk lektkus O;DrhaP;k lokZaxh.k fodklklkBh fryk miyC/k d:u fnysY;k la/kh&loyrh 

Eg.kts ^gDd* gksr- ;kuqlkj lektkrhy izR;sd O;Drhyk ^ekuo* ;k ukR;kus LokHkkfodi.ks izkIr gks.kkjs gDd Eg.kts 

^ekuoh gDd* gksr- tUekyk ;s.kkÚ;k izR;sd O;Drhyk ekuoizk.kh ;k ukR;kus dkgh xks"Vhapk ykHk fulxZr%p >kysyk 

vlrks- ^^ekuoh gDd Eg.kts v’kkizdkjs ekuokyk tUekiklwu LokHkkfodfjR;k izkIr >kysY;k fo’ks"k loyrh fdaok 

vf/kdkj gksr-** ekuoh gDd ekuokP;k O;fDreRokpk vfoHkkT; Hkkx vlrkr- R;keqGs ekuoh gDd ukdkj.;kpk 

vf/kdkj dks.kR;kgh O;Drhyk] ?kVdkyk fdaok la?kVusyk vlw 'kdr ukgh] vls ekuoh gDd iqjLdR;kZauk okVrs- 

 ekuoh gDdkaps Lo:i o bfrgkl %& 

loZ O;Drh tUer%p leku vlrkr- euq";izk.kh ;k ukR;kus lokZauk lkj[khp izfr"Bk ykHkysyh vlrs- Eg.kwu 

O;Drhyk tUer% izkIr gks.kkÚ;k gDdkaP;k ckcrhrgh O;Drh&O;Drhae/;s dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk HksnHkko vlw 'kdr ukgh- 

;kpkp vFkZ jkT;krhy loZ ukxfjdkauk leku gDd ykHkysys vlrkr- gDdkaph v’kh lekurk ulY;kl rh fuekZ.k 

dj.kkjh ifjfLFkrh jkT;kus fuekZ.k dsyh ikfgts] O;DrhP;k gDdkauk dk;|kps laj{k.k feGkys ikfgts vls ekuoh gDd 

iqjLdR;kZaps er vkgs- 

ekuoh gDdkaps gs Lo:i o lokZaxh.k fodklklkBhph vko’;drk y{kkr ?ksÅup Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus iq<hy 

gDdkapk lekos’k lafo/kkukr dsyk vkgs- 

1- Ukkxjh gDd %& lkekftd thoukP;k izkFkfed ckchaph iwrZrk T;k gDdka}kjs gksrs] R;kauk ^ukxjh gDd* EgVys 

tkrs- mnk- thforkpk gDd] O;fDrLokra«;kpk gDd] /kkfeZd Lokra«;kpk gDd] ekyeRrspk gDd] dke 

dj.;kpk gDd- 

2- jktdh; gDd %& T;k gDdkaeqGs O;Drhyk vkiY;k jkT;kP;k dkjHkkjkr izR;{k @ vizR;{k lgHkkxh 

gks.;kpk dk;ns’khj vf/kdkj izkIr gksrks] R;k gDdkauk ^jktdh; gDd* Eg.krkr- mnk- ernkukpk gDd] 

fuoM.kwd y<fo.;kpk gDd] ljdkjoj Vhdk dj.;kpk gDd b- 

3- ewyHkwr gDd %& O;fDrfodklkP;k n`"Vhus vR;ar egRokps fdaok ewyHkwr Lo:ikps vl.kkjs gDd Eg.kts 

^ewyHkwr gDd* gks;- mnk- f’k{k.kkpk gDd] lqjf{krrspk gDd b- 

ekuoh gDd dYiusr O;fDrO;Drhae/;s dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk HksnHkko vfHkizsr ukgh- jkT;krhy loZ ukxfjdkauk 

gDd lekursus ykHkysys vlrkr] vls eku.kkjh gh ladYiuk vkgs- Eg.kwup ;k gDdkapk ykHk ?ksrkauk izR;sd ukxfjdkus 

;kps Hkku Bso.ks vko’;d vlrs dh] lektkr vkiY;kizek.ksp brj ukdfjdkaukns[khy gDd izkIr >kys vkgsr- rsOgk 

vkiY;kdMwu brjkaP;k gDdkaoj vfrØe.k gksÅ u ns.ks gs vkiys drZO; vkgs- FkksMD;kr] gDd o drZO;s ;k ,dkp 

uk.;kP;k nksu cktw vkgsr- 
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 ekuoh gDd & bfrgkl %& 

xkSre cq/nkauh Lokra«;] lerk] ca/kqrk vkf.k U;k; ;k ewyrRokapk ckS/n /kekZr lekos’k dsyk vkf.k frFkwu 

ekuoh gDdkP;k tk.khok izcG gksr xsY;k] vls cq/n/kehZ;kaps er vkgs- rj ;qjksikr 17 O;k 'krdkr uSlfxZd 

vf/kdkjkph dYiuk tkWu ykWd] :lks ;k lkekftd djkjkP;k fopkjoarkauh mpywu /kjyh vkf.k ;krwup 1776 ps 

vesfjdu Lokra«;;q/n o 1789 P;k Ýsap jkT;Økarhpk bfrgkl ?kMyk- Ýsap jkT;Økarhus Lokra«;] lerk] ca/kqrk gh 

rRos txkyk fnyh- la;qDr jk"Vª la?kVusus 21 twu 1946 jksth ekuoh gDd vk;ksxkph LFkkiuk dsyh- 20 fMlsacj 

1948 yk la;qDr jk"Vª la?kVusus ^ekuo vf/kdkajkpk tkghjukek* ?kksf"kr dsyk- 

ekuoh gDdkauk ykHkysY;k ;k iznh?kZ bfrgklkuarj izR;sd ns’kkus ekuoh gDdkpk eqÌk mpywu /kjyk- 

vkikiY;k ns’kkr ekuoh gDdklanHkkZr fofo/k dk;ns dsys vkf.k vk;ksxgh useys xsys- 15 ekpZ 2006 yk ekuoh 

gDd vk;ksxkps :ikarj la;qDr jk"VªkaP;k ekuoh gDd ifj"knsr >kys- lu 1968 gs o"kZ vkarjjk"Vªh; ekuoh gDd o"kZ 

Eg.kwu lktjs dsys xsys- ekuoh gDdkaP;k lkoZf=d tkghjukE;k}kjs la;qDr jk"Vªkauh fuf’pr dsysY;k ekinaMkps izfrfcac 

Hkkjrh; jkT; ?kVusrgh meVys- 

 ekuoh gDdkph tk.kho vkf.k ejkBh lkfgR; izokg %& 

ek.kwl] R;kps tx] thou gs lkfgR;kps eq[; fo"k; gksr- lkfgR;krwu ekuoh tkf.kok] bPNk] vkdka{kk O;Dr 

>kysY;k vlrkr- lkfgR;krwu ys[kd ,dw.k ekuoh vk;q";kyk :i nsrks- R;keqGs ekuoh thoukfo"k;h osGksosGh mRiUu 

>kysY;k fopkjlj.khapk lkfgR;koj izR;{k&vizR;{k izHkko iMr vlrks- Hkkjrh; iztklRrkd o lafo/kkukus fnysys 

ekuoh gDd vkf.k f’k{k.kkus tkx`r gksr xsysyh R;kfo"k;hph tk.kho ;kpkgh vlkp ejkBh lkfgR;koj izHkko iMysyk 

fnlrks- ekuoh gDdkaP;k ik;eYyhus vLoLFk v’kh fi<h Eg.kwup 1960 P;k njE;ku fgalk] 'kks"k.k] fo"kerk ;kauk 

udkj nsr] izLFkkfir O;oLFkspk f/kDdkj djhr ,dk uO;k fuekZ.kkph vkl ckGxhr fygw ykxysyh fnlrs- ;krqup 

vkdkjkyk vkysys fnlrkr rs uos ejkBh ok³~e;hu izokg- 

Hkkjr Lora= >kY;kuarj Hkkjrh; lektkP;k eukr jktdh; vkdka{kk ok<Y;k- f’k{k.k vkf.k yksd’kkghpk 

fopkj vusd ?kVdkai;Zar iksgkspyk] fujfujkGîkk izns’kkrhy yksd] nfyr] HkVds&foeqDr vkf.k vkfnoklh f’k{k.kkP;k 

izlkjkeqGs tkxs gksÅ ykxys- 'ksrdjh] fL=;k vkf.k dkexkjoxkZrgh f’k{k.kkpa yks.k iljya- ^,d ek.kwl] ,d ewY;* gk 

fopkj loZ= QSykoyk- lerk] Lokra«;] U;k;] ca/kqrk vkf.k LokfHkeku ;k ekuoh ewY;kaph tk.k vkY;keqGs jk"Vª] lekt 

vkf.k O;Drh ákaP;k thoukr Økafrdkjd cny ?kMw ykxyk- ekuoh gDd fojks/kh O;oLFkscÌyP;k  vlek/kkukus osnuk 

fonzksgkps :i ?ksrys- rs ok³~e;hu :i ?ksÅu fofo/k lkfgR; izokgkarwu meVw ykxys- 

v'kk izokgkrhy ,d izokg Eg.kts ekDlZoknh lkfgR; izokg- uO;k] eqDr ekuokps LoIu lkdk: bfPN.kkÚ;k 

ekDlZoknkpk 1917 P;k jf’k;u lektØkarhuarj txHkj izlkj >kyk- ejkBh lkfgR;krgh ;kpk izHkko iMwu fo- l- 

[kkaMsdj] dqlqekxzt] 'kjnpanz eqfDrcks/k] v..kkHkkÅ lkBs] ukjk;.k lwosZ b- ys[kd ;k tkf.kosus vkiys lkfgR; fygw 

ykxys- 

mnk- ^^jksVh I;kjh [kjh] vk.k[kh dkgh gos vkgs] ;kplkBh ek>s tx] jkteqnzk ?kMohr    vkgs-**
01
 

ukjk;.k lwO;kZaP;k ;k dforsrwu izdV.kkÚ;k lektifjorZukP;k rGeGhekxs o vkRefo’oklkekxs gh ekuoh 

gDd tk.khop vkgs- ;k tkf.kosus ;qDr lwO;kZacÌy Eg.kwup 'kjnpanz eqfDrcks/kkauh EgVys vkgs] ^^lwO;kZaps dkO;xr 

O;fDrRo vgefujis{k] ekuofu"B O;fDrRo vkgs- R;kaP;k dkO;ke/kwu ejkBhr ifgY;k izFke Jfed ihfMr tursP;k 

thoukps izHkkoh fp= mHks >kysys vkgs-**
02
 

MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkauh tkxfoysys vkReHkku] fnysyk ekuO;kpk fopkj o R;krwu fufeZr nfyr 

lkfgR;kpk izokg gk vlkp ekuoh gDdkaP;k tk.khokaps iz[kj n’kZu ?kMfo.kkjk vkgs- n;k iokj] ckcqjko ckxqy] ukenso 

<lkG] ds’ko esJke b- ;k izokgkrhy izeq[k lkfgfR;d Eg.kwu lkaxrk ;srhy- ekuo Eg.kwu ukdkjY;k xsysY;k 

gDdkafo"k;hph osnuk vkf.k 'kks"k.kkfo:/npk fonzksg] ihfMr ekuokrhy ifjorZukph] Økarhph tk.kho gs ;k 
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lkfgfR;dkaP;k ys[kukps lw= vkgs- Eg.kwup ^^;k ns’kkr lerk gs dk;\ bFkY;k oxkZr lerk gs dk;\ L=h&iq:"k lerk 

gs dk;\** vls iz’u mifLFkrhr d:u ukenso <lkGkauh ekuoh ewY;fojfgr yksd’kkghpkp migkl dsyk vkgs- 

^^----- eh fopkjrks yksd’kkghpk vFkZ fryk d’kkcjkscj [kkrkr rs-** 

gs R;kaps mn~Xkkj ekuoh gDd tk.khosps iz[kj n’kZu ?kMfo.kkjsp vkgsr- 

ekuo tkrhP;k bfrgklkbrdkp L=h tkrhojhy vR;kpkj lukru vkgs- i.k ;k vR;kpkjkph tk.kho 

lektlq/kkjdkaps dk;Z] f’k{k.kkph la/kh o Hkkjrh; jkT;?kVusus dsysys dk;ns ;ka}kjs fL=;kauk gksr xsyh- ;krqup L=heqDrh 

o L=hoknkph pGoG vkf.k L=hoknh lkfgR;izokgkph fufeZrh >kyh- ekuo Eg.kwu vkiY;kykgh vlysY;k gDdkP;k 

tkf.kosrwup fL=;k fygw ykxY;k- O;Drh Eg.kwu vlysY;k vkiY;k HkkoHkkoukapk vkfo"dkj d: ykxY;k- lkgftdp 

L=hoj gks.kkÚ;k vU;k;kpk rhoz fu"ks/k dj.kkjk lwj tlk R;kaP;k lkfgR;krwu meVyk rlkp ikjaifjd ukR;kauk] Hkwfedkauk 

>qxk:u ns.kkjk caM[kksji.kkgh izdVyk- 

mnk-  ^^ukgh eh gks uqlrh ukj]  

 istslkBh th ykpkj] 

 'kstslkBh vklql.kkj] 

 Ukgh eh uqlrh eknh] 

 eh ek.kwl] ek.kwl vk/kh] 

 ek.kwl Eg.kwu eh tx.kkj-** 

efYydk vej’ks[k] vf’ouh /kksaxMs] vuqjk/kk ikVhy] xkSjh ns’kikaMs] izKk yks[kaMs] vklkojh dkdMs] izHkk 

x.kksjdj] gsek ysys] dfork egktu v’kk vusd L=h lkfgfR;dkaP;k ys[ku izsj.ksekxs gh ekuoh gDd tk.kho tkx`r 

vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 

FkksMD;kr] f’k{k.k vkf.k lektlq/kkjdkaps dk;Z ;kaeqGs ekuoh gDdkafo"k;hph tk.kho O;fDr o lektkr 

tlt’kh tkx`r gksr xsyh] rlr’kh rh uouO;k lkfgR;izokgkauk tUe ns.kkjh B:u ;k lkfgR;krwu izdV gksr xsyh- 

iqUgk ;k lkfgR;kus lekteukoj izHkko Vkdwu O;Drhyk ^ekuo* Eg.kwu vlysY;k vkiY;k gDdkafo"k;hps Hkku vk.kwu 

ns.;kps dke dsys- gs dke vizR;{kfjR;k o vis{ksis{kk deh izek.k vlysys vlys rjh ;keqGs ekuoh gDd tk.kho 

tkx`rhrhy lkfgR;kps egRo deh gksr ukgh] gs y{kkr ?;kos ykxrs- ;krwup v’kk lkfgR;ys[kdkaph ok<rh tckcnkjh 

v/kksjsf[kr gksrs- 

 lanHkZ xzaFk %& 

ns’kikaMs fodkl ¼vuq-½ & ^ekuoh gDd*] uW’kuy cqd VªLV bafM;k] uoh fnYyh] 2002- 

Mgkds olar vkckth & ^ejkBh ok³~e;kpk bfrgkl vkf.k laL—rh*] ikWI;qyj izdk’ku] eqacbZ] 2005- 

tk/ko jk- x- ¼laik-½ & ^ejkBh ok³~e;kpk bfrgkl*] egkjk"Vª lkfgR; ifj"kn] izdk’ku- 

fyackGs] oj[ksMs] dksRrkiYys ¼laik-½ & ^Lokra«;ksRrj ok³~e;hu izokg*] ;- p- e- eqDr fo|kihB] ukf’kd] 2011- 
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43. OVERVIEW OF RIGHT TO EDUCATION IN INDIA 

 

Dr. Chandrabhan Bhanudas Chaudhari 

Asso. Prof. R.B. N. B. College, Shrirampur 
 

INTRODUCTION: Education is a fundamental human right, essential for the empowerment and 

development of an individual and the society as a whole. The importance of learning in enabling the 

individual to put his potential to optimal use is self-evident. Without education, the training of the 

human minds is incomplete. UNESCO believes that education is an essential human right and 

achieving this for all children is one of the biggest moral challenges of our times. In addition, the right 

to education is enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant 

on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and the Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

OBJECTIVE: The main aim of this article is to introduce the concepts, history, provisions and 

advantages of Right to Education in India. 

CONCEPTS OF RIGHT TO EDUCATION: 

1. Right-Rights are the fundamental normative rules about what is allowed of people or owed to 

people, according to some legal system, social convention, or ethical theory.Rights are legal, social, or 

ethical principles of freedom or entitlement. They are often considered fundamental to civilization, 

being regarded as established pillars of society and culture.  

2. Education- Education narrowly refers to formal institutional instructions. Generally, international 

instruments use the term in this sense and the right to education, as protected by international human 

rights instruments, refers primarily to education in a narrow sense. The 1960 UNESCO Convention 

against Discrimination in Education defines education in Article 1(2) as: "all types and levels of 

education, (including) access to education, the standard and quality of education, and the conditions 

under which it is given." In a wider sense education may describe "all activities by which a human 

group transmits to its descendants a body of knowledge and skills and a moral code which enable the 

group to subsist". In this sense education refers to the transmission to a subsequent generation of 

those skills needed to perform tasks of daily living, and further passing on the social, cultural, 

spiritual and philosophical values of the particular community.  

3. Right to Education (RTE)-The right to education is a universal entitlement to education. This is 

recognized in the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights as a human right 

that includes the right to free, compulsory primary education for all, an obligation to develop 

secondary education accessible to all, in particular by the progressive introduction of free secondary 

education, as well as an obligation to develop equitable access to higher education, ideally by the 

progressive introduction of free higher education.The right to education also includes a responsibility 

to provide basic education for individuals who have not completed primary education. In addition to 

these access to education provisions, the right to education encompasses the obligation to rule out 

discrimination at all levels of the educational system, to set minimum standards and to improve the 

quality of education. 

INTERNATIONAL LEGAL BASIS FOR RTE: There are a large number of human rights 

problems, which cannot be solved unless the right to education is addressed as the key to unlock other 

human rights. The right to education is clearly acknowledged in the United Nations Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), adopted in 1948, which states: ―Everyone has the right to 

education. Education shall be free, at least in the elementary and fundamental stages. Elementary 

education shall be compulsory. Technical and professional education shall be made generally 

available and higher education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis of merit. Education shall 

be directed to the full development of the human personality and to the strengthening of respect for 
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human rights and fundamental freedoms. It shall promote understanding, tolerance and friendship 

among all nations, racial or religious groups, and shall further the activities of the United Nations for 

the maintenance of peace. Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of education that shall be 

given to their children." (Article 26)Apart from UDHR, right to education is affirmed, protected and 

promoted in numerous international human rights treaties, such as the following: 

 Convention concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation (1958) - 

Article 3 

 Convention against Discrimination in Education (1960) 

 International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (1966) - Article 13 

 Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) 

(1981) –Article 10 

 The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989) – Article 28 & 29 

The right to education has therefore long been recognized by these international treaties as 

encompassing not only access to educational provision, but also the obligation to eliminate 

discrimination at all levels of the educational system, to set minimum standards and to improve 

quality. With respect to applicability of these treaties in India, it is worthwhile to mention that India is 

a State party to the ICESCR, the CERD Convention, the CEDAW Convention and the Convention on 

the Rights of the Child. 

The prominent organizations around the world striving for promotion of Right to 

Education are: 

1. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 

2. United Nation Children‘s Fund (UNICEF)  

3. World Bank 

4. International Labour Organization (ILO) 

RIGHT TO EDUCATION IN INDIA: 'The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education 

Act' or 'Right to Education Act also known as RTE', is an Act of the Parliament of India enacted on 4 

August 2009, which describes the modalities of the importance of free and compulsory education for 

children between 6 and 14 in India under Article 21A of the Indian Constitution. India became one of 

135 countries to make education a fundamental right of every child when the act came into force on 1 

April 2010. The title of the RTE Act incorporates the words ‗free and compulsory‘. ‗Free education‘ 

means that no child, other than a child who has been admitted by his or her parents to a school which 

is not supported by the appropriate Government, shall be liable to pay any kind of fee or charges or 

expenses which may prevent him or her from pursuing and completing elementary education. 

‗Compulsory education‘ casts an obligation on the appropriate Government and local authorities to 

provide and ensure admission, attendance and completion of elementary education by all children in 

the 6-14 age group. With this, India has moved forward to a rights based framework that casts a legal 

obligation on the Central and State Governments to implement this fundamental child right as 

enshrined in the Article 21A of the Constitution, in accordance with the provisions of the RTE Act. 

HISTORY OF INDIAN RTE: Present Act has its history in the drafting of the Indian constitution at 

the time of Independence but is more specifically to the Constitutional Amendment of 2002 that 

included the Article 21A in the Indian constitution making Education a fundamental Right. This 

amendment, however, specified the need for a legislation to describe the mode of implementation of 

the same which necessitated the drafting of a separate Education Bill. It is the 86th amendment in the 

Indian Constitution. A rough draft of the bill was prepared in year 2005. It caused considerable 

controversy due to its mandatory provision to provide 25% reservation for disadvantaged children in 

private schools. The sub-committee of the Central Advisory Board of Education which prepared the 
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draft Bill held this provision as a significant prerequisite for creating a democratic and egalitarian 

society. Indian Law commission had initially proposed 50% reservation for disadvantaged students in 

private schools. On 7 May 2014, The Supreme Court of India ruled that Right to Education Act is not 

applicable to Minority institutions. 

PASSAGE OF INDIAN RTE: The bill was approved by the cabinet on 2 July 2009. Rajya Sabha 

passed the bill on 20 July 2009 and the Lok Sabha on 4 August 2009. It received Presidential assent 

and was notified as law on 26 August 2009 as The Children's Right to Free and Compulsory 

Education Act. The law came into effect in the whole of India except the state of Jammu and Kashmir 

from 1 April 2010, the first time in the history of India a law was brought into force by a speech by 

the Prime Minister (Manmohan Singh).  

MAJOR PROVISIONS IN RTE OF INDIA: 

1. Free and Compulsory Elementary Education: The Act provides that children between the ages 

of 6 and 14 years have the right to free and compulsory education in a neighbourhood school. The 

government shall ensure that all children have this right. Children with disabilities including 

mental illness, mental retardation, blindness, and hearing loss, shall also have this right. 

2. Age Appropriate Class and Special Training: A child above six years of age who is not 

enrolled in school or was unable to complete his education shall be enrolled in an age appropriate 

class. Furthermore, these children have a right to receive special training in order to reach their 

peer group level. Elementary education shall be free until completion, even if the child is older 

than 14 years. 

3. Control on Dropouts: No child shall be held back, expelled, or required to pass a board 

examination until the completion of elementary education. A child who completes elementary 

education shall be awarded a certificate as prescribed. 

4. Disciplinary Actions: No child shall be subject to physical punishment or mental harassment. 

Those officials that contravene this provision shall be liable for disciplinary action under the 

applicable service rules. 

5. Prohibitions: The act provides for prohibition of (a) screening procedures for admission of 

children; (b) capitation fee; (c) private tuition by teachers and (d) running of schools without 

recognition, 

6. Curriculum and Recognition: The appropriate government (central or state government) shall 

specify an academic authority to develop the curriculum and evaluation procedure for elementary 

education. The academic authority shall consider Constitutional values, child-centred and trauma-

free learning, and instruction in the mother tongue when developing the curriculum. 

7. Pupil-Teacher Ratio: The Act requires all schools to comply with pupil-teacher ratio norms. All 

private schools must also comply with infrastructure and teacher norms, failing which, they shall 

lose their recognition (and need to shut down). 

8. Establishment of school: No school shall be established or recognised unless they satisfy these 

norms. Schools already established shall have three years to comply. Recognition shall be 

withdrawn only after schools have had the opportunity to represent their case. The penalty 

includes fines of up to Rs 1,00,000 or Rs 10,000 per day for continuous infractions. 

9. Responsibilities of Schools and Teachers: The Act states that government schools shall provide 

free and compulsory education to all admitted children. Similarly, aided schools shall provide free 

and compulsory education proportionate to the funding received, subject to a minimum of 25%. 

10. Reservation: Kendriya Vidyalayas, Navodaya Vidyalayas, Sainik Schools, and unaided schools 

shall admit at least 25% of the students from SCs, STs, low-income and other disadvantaged or 
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weaker groups. Unaided schools shall be reimbursed for either their tuition charge or the per-

student expenditure in government schools, whichever is lower. 

11. Teacher Duties: The act requires teachers to attend regularly and punctually, complete 

curriculum instruction, assess learning abilities, hold regular parent-teacher meetings, and any 

other duties as prescribed. Teachers are prohibited from giving private tuitions and undertaking 

non-teaching duties except for census, disaster relief, and election work. 

12. School Management Committees: Schools shall constitute School Management Committees 

(SMC) comprising local authority officials, parents and guardians, and teachers. The SMC shall 

monitor the school and utilization of government grants, prepare a school development plan, and 

perform any other functions as prescribed. 

13. Government Authorities and Committees: The act demarcates functions of the central and 

appropriate governments and the local authority. The central government shall constitute a 

National Advisory Council of 15 members from the field of elementary education and child 

development. The Council shall advise the government on the implementation of the act. 

ADVANTAGES OF RTE IN INDIA: Right to education is one of the best acts in India, our 

government has ever introduced. It provided an opportunity for the children who can't afford to study. 

Elementary education became necessary under this act. It's major advantages are- 

1. To make every child literate. 

2. It gave them elementary education, so that no one can make fool of them. 

3. Provides us power on international level. As literacy rate is measure of country's manpower. 

4. It is possible, but very hard to survive in this mean world but being literate. 

5. It brought smile on the innocent face of the child, who was earlier unknown about this 

fascinating world of knowledge. 

DISADVANTAGES OF RTE IN INDIA: I don't think that, there is any disadvantage of right to 

education except that after elementary school, students are forced to work at low wages. This is 

something which is bad about this act. So, act doesn't have disadvantage but it needs to be modified.  

CONSLUSION: Education is a powerful tool by which economically and socially marginalized 

adults and children can lift themselves out of poverty and participate fully as citizens. Therefore, RTE 

in India is an essential step towards improving each child's accessibility to secondary and higher 

education. It is the first legislation in the world that puts the responsibility of ensuring enrolment, 

attendance and completion on the Government. Indian RTE Act contains specific provisions for 

disadvantaged groups, such as child labourers, migrant children, children with special needs, or those 

who have a disadvantage owing to social, cultural, economical, geographical, linguistic, gender or any 

such factor. With the implementation of this Act, it is also expected that issues of school dropout, out-

of-school children, quality of education and availability of trained teachers would be addressed in the 

short to medium term plans. 
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44. ekuoh gDd o efgyk 

 

izk- MkW- lhek johanz pOgk.k 

lgk¸;d izk/;kid] jk- c- uk- cksjkods egkfo|ky;] Jhjkeiwj] ft- vgenuxj] 

 

izkLrkfod  

 ekuo fodklklkBh ekuo vf/kdkj vko’;d vkgsr- yksd’kkghr ekuo vf/kdkj 

vk/kkjHkwr LraHk vkgsr- ekuokoj gksr vlysys vU;k;] HksnHkko u”V dj.ks gs ekuo 

vf/kdkjkeqGs ‘kD; vkgs- xsY;k ‘ksdMks o”kkZiklwu ekuo vkiY;k gDdklkBh la?k”kZ djhr vkgs- 

[kkl d:u yksd’kkghpk mn; >kY;koj ekuokyk ekuoh gDd feG.;kph ifjfLFkrh fuekZ.k 

>kyh- dks.kR;kgh O;Drhyk vki.k fodkl ?kMowu vk.k.;kdjhrk gDd vko’;d vlrkr- 

1945 lkyh la;qDr jk”Vªkph LFkkiuk >kyh- R;kuarj ekuoh gDdkapk fopkj izk/kkU;kus lq: 

>kyk- 10 fMlsacj 1948 jksth ^ekuoh gDdkpk tkghjukek* izfl) dsyk- loZ ek.kls tUer% 

Lora= vlrkr- lokZapk ntkZ leku vlrks- /keZ] tkr] oa’k] Hkk”kk] fyax] f’k{k.k tUeLFkG o 

vkfFkZd fLFkrh v’kk vU; dkj.kko:u O;Drh&O;Drhr dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk HksnHkko u djrk 

lokZauk leku gDd feGkosr- izR;sdkyk leku gDd feGkys ikfgtsr ;kyk ekuoh gDdkP;k 

tkfgjukE;kr egÙo fnysys vlrs- ng’kroknkps tkxfrdhdj.k gks.;kiwohZ iklwu vkarjjk”Vªh; 

Lrjkoj ekuoh gDd fnysys fnlrs- ng’kroknkps tkxfrdhdj.k gks.;kiwohZ iklwu vkarjjk”Vªh; 

Lrjkoj ekuoh gDd gk fo”k; fparspk cuyk- txke/;s vyhdMs ng’kroknkus FkSeku ?kkrys 

vkgs- R;keqGs jk”Vªk&jk”Vªkrhy laca/kke/;s ekuoh gDdkauk fo’ks”k egÙo feGr vkgs- 

 ek.kwl tUer% Lora= vlrks- fulxZr% R;kyk dkgh vf/kdkj feGkysys vlrkr- 

txkrhy loZ ek.kla leku vkgsr- euq”;izk.kh ;k ukR;kus iq:”kkabrD;kp fL=;kgh egÙokP;k 

Bjrkr- okLrfod iq:”k o L=h gs ijLijkauk iqjd vlysys ?kVd vkgsr- nks?kkapsgh thou 

,desdkaoj voyacwu vlrs- ;k nksu pkdkaP;k ek/;ekus lalkj:ih jFk iq<s tkr vlrks- gs 

O;ogkfjd lR; vlrkauk gs ,danjhr loZp yksd’kkghoknh jk”Vªkr fL=;kauk ekuoh gDd 

izkIrhlkBh la?k”kZ djkok ykxyk- fL=;kapk gk y<k laiyk; gs dks.khp Bkei.ks lkaxw ‘kdr ukgh-  

 efgykaP;k fodklklkBh efgykauk gDd ns.;klkBh Hkkjrh; lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktdh; 

lgHkkx gk jk”Vªh; efgyk vk;ksxkrwup okVr xsysyk vkgs- fL=;kaP;k iz’uklkBh ewyxkeh 

lq/kkj.kk dj.ks vko’;d vkgs- o R;klkBh Lora= ;a=.ksph vko’;drk vkgs( ;kph tk.kho 

ljdkjyk >kyh- ;kp ik’oZHkwehoj Hkkjr ljdkjus  30 vkWxLV 1990 yk jk”Vªh; efgyk 

vk;ksxkph LFkkiuk dsyh-  

 la'kks/kukph mfn~n”V;s  

1- ^ekuoh gDd* ladYiuk vH;kl.ks- 

2- Ekkuoh gDdkph fL=;kaP;k f’k{k.kkrhy Hkwfedk vH;kl.ks- 

3- fL=;kaps ‘kS{kf.kd {ks=krhy ;ksxnku vH;kl.ks- 

4- L=h f’k{k.kklkBh tkx`rhph ek/;es vH;kl.ks- 

 ekuoh gDdkpk vFkZ  

la;qDr jk”Vª ifj”knsus LohÑr dsysY;k ukxfjd] jktdh;] lkekftd] vkfFkZd] ‘kS{kf.kd] 

lkaLÑfrd vf/kdkjkaP;k vkarjjk”Vªh; tkfgjukE;kr o brjgh vkarjjk”Vªh; tkfgjukE;krhy 

Hkkjrh; dsanz ljdkjus ekU; dsysys loZ vf/kdkj] T;kauk Hkkjrh; lafo/kku o fofo/k dk;n;kr 
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ekU;rk fnyh xsyh vkgs- vkf.k T;kaph vaeyctko.kh Hkkjrh; U;k;ky; d: ‘kdrkr vls 

loZ vf/kdkj Eg.kts ekuoh gDd gks;- 

 la’kks/ku i)rh  

izLrqr la’kks/ku isije/;s nq¸;e L=ksrkapk mi;ksx dj.;kr vkysyk vlwu R;ke/;s fofo/k 

ekflds] vgoky] fu;rdkfyds] izdkf’kr] vizdkf’kr fy[kk.k] lanHkZxzaFk] o`Ùki=s] baVjusV b- 

lk/kukapk okij dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs-  

 f’k{k.k vkf.k ekuokf/kdkj  

ekuo vf/kdkjkaP;k vkarjjk”Vªh; dk;n;ke/;s vusd djkjkapk lekos’k vkgs- ;k 

dk;n;kpk izHkkoh fodkl >kyk- vFkok R;kaph vaeyctko.kh >kyh vFkok ukgh- gk oknkrhy 

fo”k; vkgs- i.k ,d ckc ek= [kjh dh vkarjjk”Vªh; ekuo vf/kdkj dk;n;kph l{ke 

vaeyctko.kh gksr ukgh- dkj.k txkrhy vusd ns’kkr ekuoh gDdkP;k mYya?kukP;k ?kVuk 

?kMrkauk fnlrkr- R;koj vfrØe.k gksrkauk fnlrs- vFkkZr ;k dk;n;kP;k izHkko’kkyh 

vaeyctko.khps ;’k vusd ?kVdkaoj voyacwu vkgs- R;krhy ,d ?kVd Eg.kts ;ksX; ekinaM 

vkf.k izHkkoh dk;Ziz.kkyh ckcrps Kku] tj txkrhy izR;sdp leqnk;kyk] ukxfjdkauk ;kckcrps 

Kku vlsy rj ;kaps ;ksX;fjR;k ikyu gks.;kl enr gksbZy- fdacgquk ekuo vf/kdkjkaP;k 

vkarjjk”Vªh; tkfgjukE;ke/; s O;DrhaP;k O;fDreÙokpk iw.kZ fodkl lk/k.ks] vkf.k ekuo vf/kdkj 

vkf.k ewyHkqr Lokra«; ;kckcrpk vknj n`< dj.ks gsp izeq[k f’k{k.kkps mfn~n”V; vlsy] vls 

uewn dj.;kr vkys vkgs- FkksMD;kr ;kckcr lnL; jk”Vªkauh ukxfjdkauk f’kf{kr dj.ks gs R;kaps 

drZO; ekuys- 

rlsp ;k dk;kZyk xrh ns.;klkBh tkxfrd ikrGhoj vusd la?kVuk o laLFkk LFkkiu 

dj.;kr vkY;k- ekuo vf/kdkjkckcrP;k f’k{k.kkP;k n`”Vhus fopkj djrkauk eq[;r% ^;qusLdks* 

;k laLFkspk mYys[k dj.ks ØeizkIr Bjsy ;k laLFksph LFkkiuk eqyr% f’k{k.kkpk izpkj dj.ks] 

mUurh dj.ks o tkxfrd leqnk;kr lgdk;kZus lkeT;L;kus jkg.;kps f’k{k.k ns.ks gs vkgs- 

;kn`”Vhusp lk{kjrk izpkj f’k{k.kfo”k;d leL;sps fujkdj.k dj.;kps dke gh laLFkk djrs- rlsp 

‘kS{kf.kd lYyk ns.;klkBh ;qusLdksps lnL; fofo/k ns’kkr ikBfoys tkrkr- lkekftd 

f’k{k.kkojgh ;qusLdkspk Hkj vkgs- ;q) izo`Ùkh fo:) y<k ns.ks] gs eq[; dk;Z ;qusLdksps vkgs] 

foukewY; f’k{k.k ns.ks] gs ;qusLdksps /;s; vkgs- FkksMD;kr vkarjjk”Vªh; Lrjkoj ‘kS{kf.kd 

okrkoj.k fuekZ.k d:u f’k{k.kkpk izlkj o izpkj d:u f’k{k.kkps egÙo iVowu ns.;kps egÙokps 

dk;Zgh laLFkk djrs- 

 L=h;kaps ‘kS{kf.kd {ks=krhy ;ksxnku 

txkrhy L=h;kaps f’k{k.kkps izek.k vR;Yi izek.kkr vkgs- dkgh ns’kkr L=h f’k{k.kkyk 

ck/kk fuekZ.k dsyh tkr vkgs- Eg.kwu loZ txkrhy yksdkauh ,df=r ;sowu iq<kdkj ?;kok] 

dqVqackrhy ,d L=h f’kdyh Eg.kts laiw.kZ dqVqac f’kdys vls lkafxrys tkrs- Eg.kwu dqVqackyk 

Qkj egÙo vkgs- ns’kkr T;k izek.kkr efgykauh mPp f’k{k.k ?ksÅu MkWDVj] ra=K] baftfuvj] 

‘kkL=K bR;knh inO;k laiknu dsY;k vlrhy R;kizek.ks ns’kkP;k fodklke/;s R;kapk lgHkkx 

mPp ntkZpk vlrks- vkt lekt’kkL= ‘kk[kk] okf.kT;’kk[kk] vfHk;af=dh o ra=Kku’kk[kk rlsp 

fo/kh ‘kk[ksr f’k{k.k ?ks.kkÚ;k efgykaps izek.k ok<r vkgs- phue/;s 1995 lkyh fcthax ;sFks 

>kysY;k vkarjjk”Vªh; efgyk ifj”knse/;s lektkps vkfFkZd] rlsp jktdh; iz’u lksMfo.;klkBh 

fL=;kapk lgHkkx o fL=;kaps laiw.kZ lcyhdj.k ;koj Hkj ns.;kr vkys gksrs- vkt Hkkjrh; L=h 
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f’kdk;yk ykxyh vlwu rh osxosxG;k fBdk.kh uksdjh O;olk;kP;k dkekr fnlwu ;sr vkgs- 

jk”Vªirh] eq[;ea=h] ea=h] lfpo] lunh vf/kdkjh] dqyxq: iklwu rs lapkyd o f’kik;kai;Zar 

efgykapk lgHkkx f’k{k.kkrhy osxosxG;k {ks=kr vkgs-  

txkrhy eqyhaP;k f’k{k.kkckcr ^^ikWI;qys’ku vWD’ku baVjuW’kuy** ;k okWf’kXVu ;k 

la’kks/ku laLFksus 116 ns’kkrhy eqyhaP;k f’k{k.kkrhy lgHkkxkpk rqyukRed vH;kl 1994 e/;s 

^^Closing the Gender Gap Educating Girls** ukokus izdkf’kr dsysY;k vgokykr 

eqyhaph iVkojhy uksan.kh ek/;fed ‘kkGkarhy eqyhaps izek.ks] eqykaP;k uksan.kh’kh eqyhaps izek.k] 

‘kkys; f’k{k.kkr izR;sd efgysus ?kkyfoysyh ljkljh o”kZ efgyk f’k{k.k funsZ’kakd ;kpk vH;kl 

dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- txkrhy lokZf/kd efgyk f’k{k.k funsZ’kkad 99-7% ,o<k vlwu Hkkjrkpk 

efgyk f’k{k.k funsZ’kkad 50-4% ,o<k vlwu Hkkjrkps efgyk f’k{k.kkrhy LFkku 84 os ;srs- 

Hkkjrkrhy efgykaps ljkljh ‘kkys; f’k{k.k o”kZ njMksbZ 1&2 o”kZ rj dWuMk] ÝkUl ;k ns’kkrhy 

ljkljh ‘kkys; o”kZ vuqØes 11-7 o 11-+9 ,o<h vkgs- ;ko:u Hkkjrkrhy efgykauk ‘kkys; 

f’k{k.kkph fdrh deh la/kh feGrs] gs Li”V gksrs- Hkkjrkr izkFkfed ‘kkGsr f’k{k.kkph fdrh deh 

la/kh feGrs gs Li”V gksrs- Hkkjrkr izkFkfed ‘kkGsr tk.kkÚ;k 100 eqykaP;k ekxs 71 eqyh ,o<s 

izek.k vlwu 29%  eqyh izkFkfed f’k{k.kki;Zargh iksgkspw ‘kdr ukgh- ek/;fed Lrjkoj rj gs 

izek.k ;kgwugh vf/kd vkgs- ek/;fed ‘kkGsP;k Lrjkoj 100 eqykaekxs eqyhaps izek.k 55 ,o<s 

vkgs- R;kpcjkscj fujfujkG;k inkojhy fL=;kaps izek.kgh vfr’k; deh vkgs- v’kkizdkjs 

lektO;oLFksr L=h f’k{k.kkps izek.k vR;Yi fnlwu ;srs-  

 L=h f’k{k.k o tkx`rhph ek/;es  

1- dsanz o jkT; ‘kklukps iz;Ru  

dsanz ‘kklukus fofo/k dk;n;k}kjs L=h gDd iz/kku dsys vkgs- R;kp fo’ks”k fookg 

dk;nk 1954] fganw fookg o ?kVLiksV dk;nk 1956] fL=;kaP;k vuSfrd O;kikjkl canh 

dk;nk 1956] gaqMk cGh dk;nk 1961] leku osru dk;nk 1976 bR;knh LFkkfud 

LojkT;] laLFksr fL=;kauk 50 VDds vkj{k.k rlsp fL=;kaP;k f’k{k.kklkBh dsanzh; ;kstuk o 

f’k”;o`Ùkh ;kckcrph O;oLFkk dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- fofo/k ?kVd jkT;kr L=h f’k{k.k o 

R;kaP;k gDdkalkBh usgeh iz;Ru dj.;kRk vkys- mnk- fCkgkj jkT; ‘kkluk}kjs pkyfoY;k 

tk.kkÚ;k fd’kksjh ckyhdk ;kstuk jktLFkku ljdkjus 2001e/;s f’k{kk vkids }kjk ;kstuk 

jkcfoyh- egkjk”Vª jkT; ‘kkluk}kjs dke/ksuw ;kstuk jkcfoyh xsyh rlsp brj ?kVd jkT;krgh 

osxosxG;k ;kstuk}kjs L=h f’k{k.k o L=h gDdkoj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk vkgs- 

2- izlkj ek/;es %& 

izlkj ek/;ekpk izHkko tuek.klkaoj yodj gksrks- R;keqGs izlkj ek/;ekauh usgeh 

fL=;kauk vkiY;k gDdkph tk.kho d:u ns.;kps o L=h f’k{k.kkps vewY; dke dsys vkgs- 

ijarq cÚ;kposGk ;k izlkj ek/;ek}kjs fL=;kauk izn’kZukph oLrw Eg.kwu nk[kfoyh tkrs- rls u 

gksrk- fL=;kaps f’k{k.k o lektkps uSfrd tkx`frps dk;Z izlkj ek/;ekauh izkekf.kdi.ks dj.ks 

xjtsps vkgs- 

3- O;kolkf;d {ks=kr fL=;kalkBh iz;Ru %& 

dks.kR;kgh ns’kkP;k izxrhr fL=;kapk lgHkkx vko’;d vlrks- rsOgk ns’kkph izxrh 

gksr vlrs- Eg.kwu HkkjrkP;k vkfFkZd fodklkr fL=;kaps Qkj eksBs ;ksxnku vkgs- ;klkBh 
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fL=;kauk izf’k{k.k ns.ks o f’k{khr dj.ks vko’;d vkgs- vkt Hkkjrkr fL=;kauk dq’kyKku o 

ra=Kku feGr vkgs- ijarq dke dj.kkÚ;k fL=;kadMs vknjkus ikfgys tkr ukgh- gh Qkj eksBh 

leL;k vkgs- 

 L=h gDd] f’k{k.kkps ewY;ekiu o ekuokf/kdkjkph Hkwfedk %& 

Hkkjrkr fL=;kauk f’k{k.k o gDdkfo”k;h tkx`r dj.;kpk loZ Lrjkrwu iz;Ru 

dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- rjh ns[khy fL=;kaP;k mUurhr ck/kk fuekZ.k >kY;k vkgsr- R;keqGs 

Hkkjrkr fL=;kaps f’k{k.kkps izek.k fparktud fnlwu ;srs- 2001 P;k lsalsDl fjiksVZuqlkj 

ns’kkps lk{kjrk izek.k 65-38VDds vlwu R;kr fL=;kaps lk{kjrk izek.k 54-16 VDds ,o<s 

vkgs- 1991 P;k fjiksVZe/;s rs 52-2 VDds gksrs- R;kr fo’ks”k ok< >kysyh ukgh- vkf’k;k 

[kaMkr fuEuLrjkps L=h f’k{k.kkps izek.k Hkkjrkr vkgs- fL=;kauk f’k{khr dj.ks] R;kauk 

vkiY;k gDdkph tk.kho d:u ns.ks vkt dkGkph xjt fuekZ.k >kyh vkgs- Eg.kwu 

fL=;kaps thou laqnj cufo.;kps egÙokps lk/ku Eg.kts f’k{k.k gks;- gs f’k{k.k ?ksr vlrkauk 

efgykauk vusd vMp.khauk lkeksjs tkos ykxr vlrs- L=h f’k{k.kkr efgykauk vkiY;k 

f’k{k.kkP;k gDdkph tk.kho d:u ns.;ke/;s ekuokf/kdkj vfr’k; egÙokph Hkwfedk ikj 

ikMrkauk fnlwu ;sr vkgs- vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrh fcdV vlY;keqGs bPNk vlwugh eqyhauk mPp 

f’k{k.k ?ksrk ;sr ukgh- lalkfjd vMp.kheqGs f’k{k.kke/;s vMFkGs fuekZ.k gksr vlrkr- 

eqyhais{kk eqykaP;k f’k{k.kkyk ?kjkrwu izk/kkU; nsrk ;srs- ;klkj[;k vMp.khaoj ekr 

dj.;klkBh ekuokf/kdkjkP;k laj{k.kklkBh L=h f’k{k.k gkp mik; vfr’k; egÙokpk vkgs- 

fL=;kauk f’k{k.k ?ksrkauk T;k vusd vMp.khauk rksaM n;kos ykxr vlrs- R;keqGs fL=;kaP;k 

ekuoh vf/kdkjkps guu gksrkauk fnlwu ;sr vkgs- R;klkBh fL=;kauh lk{kj gksowu vkiyk 

fodkl ?kMowu vk.k.ks vko’;d vkgs- 

 fu”d”kZ %& 

tkxfrd ikrGhoj ekuoh gDdkP;k ek/;ekrwu L=h&iq:”k lekursoj vk/kkfjr O;oLFkk 

fuekZ.k dsY;kus dsoG iz’u ekxhZ ykx.kkj ukghr rj R;kph ;ksX; vaeyctko.kh vko’;d 

vkgs- fL=;kaps lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] jktdh; iz’u] R;kfo”k;hph tk.k] R;kfo”k;hP;k leL;k 

tk.kwu ?ksowu R;koj mik; dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- rlsp jk”Vªh;&vkarjjk”Vªh; Lrjkojp uOgs rj 

xzkeh.k Lrjkoj ns[khy ‘kS{kf.kd okrkoj.k fuekZ.k d:u f’k{k.kkpk izlkj o izpkj d:u 

f’k{k.kkps egÙo iVowu ns.ks vko’;d vkgs-  

19 O;k ‘krdkrhy L=his{kk 20 O;k ‘krdkrhy fL=;kae/;s cjhp lq/kkj.kk >kysyh 

fnlwu ;srs- ;kps ,deso dkj.k f’k{k.k gsp nsrk ;sbZy- lektkus fL=;kadMs ikg.;kP;k 

n`f”Vdksuke/;s cny dsyk rj fuf’prp fL=;kauk ;ksX; izdkjs U;k; feGsy o ,d LokfHkekuh 

L=h Eg.kwu ;k txkr okojrk ;sbZy- L=h gh lqf’kf{kr vlsy rj dqVqackphi;kZ;kus lektkph o 

jk”Vªkph izxrh gks.;kl enr gksbZy- 

 lanHkZ xazFk% 
MkW- O;adV foGsxkos] MkW- xksfoan ;eyokM & Hkkjrh; iz’kklu v:.kk izdk’ku] ykrwj 2 vkWDVks- 2008] i`- 

Ø- 173- 

MkW- ikVhy Ogh- ch- & ekuoh gDd] lkxj ifCyds’ku] iq.ks- 

lkus fxrk & Hkkjrh; L=h thou] ekSt izdk’ku] eqacbZ- 

MkW- fnfyiflag fudqaHk @ MkW- j.kftr vkBoys & ^ekuokf/kdkj vkf.k ewY;f’k{k.k* 

izk- lqjs’k Hkkysjko] MkW- izfo.k yks.kkjdj & ekuoh gDd & l|%fLFkrh vkf.k vkOgkus] iz’kkar ifCyds’ku] 

tGxko- 

jatu dksGacs & ekuo lalk/ku fodkl vkf.k ekuokf/kdkj & HkfxjFk izdk’ku] iq.ks- 

MkW- lquank Bkdjs & ys[k & ekuokf/kdkj vkf.k efgyk- 

MkW- fM- ,l- fudqaHk] izk- ‘kSytk rk;Ms & L=hf’k{k.k o ekuokf/kdkj- 

www. azadindia org. 
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45. HUMAN RIGHTS FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

 

Assi. Prof. Nangare Nutan Krishnarao 

Azad College of Education, Satara 
 

Introduction: Human beings are at the centre of concerns for sustainable development. They 

are entitled to a healthy and productive life in harmony with nature. In order to achieve 

sustainable development, environmental protection shall constitute an integral part of the 

development process and cannot be considered in isolation from it. The right to sustainable 

development is a Human Right What is sustainable development – Integrating the socio 

cultural, economic and environmental components that are integral to a concept as 

ecompassing as ‗Sustainable development‘ is detinitely not easy. 

Sustainability – 

1) Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present 

generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own 

needs. 

2) Action taken in the present to improve the human condition and the Earth system in 

which we live need to be lasting and benefit future generations. 

Actually at the historic UN Stockholm conference on Environment and development 

in 1972 that the notion of sustainable development was born and the interconnections 

between environment and development were brought together under one concept. Again in 

1992, the Rio Earth Summit brought the international community together to address global 

sustainable development challenges including issues such as climate change, health and the 

environment, biodiversity protection and poverty alleviation. What are human rights- Human 

rights are the basic rights and freedoms that belong to every person in the world, from birth 

until death.They apply regardless of where you are from,what you belive or hou you choose 

to live your life.They can never be taken away, although they can sometimes be restricted.  

This basic rights are based on values like dignity, fairness,equality, respect and independence. 

But human rights are not just abstract concept.They are defined and protected by law.                                                                                                                     

Rights based approach – In light of progress a new right based approach has been proposed. 

Rights are central to every aspect of development and a people centered approach may be 

more successful at addressing the vicious cycle of poverty, environmental degradation and 

conflict. Proponents of the rights based approach are supporting three main areas of focus 

upon which to base the movement towards increased sustainability :- 

1) The right to clean and safe environment. 

2) Access to information and public participation in decision making. 

3) The right to promote and defend the protection of the environment and human rights. 

Sustainable development goals related human rights- 

1. No poverty-   Right to an adequate standard of living. Right to a social security. Equal 

rights of women in economic life. 

2. Zero hunger- Right to adequate food. International cooperation including ensuring 

equitable distribution of world food supplies. 
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3. Good health and well being- Right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress and its 

application 

4. Quality education- Right to education. Equal rights of women and girls in the field of 

education. Right to work, including technical and vocational training. 

5. Gender equality- Elimination of all forms of discrimination against women. Right to 

decide the number and spacing of child. Special protection for mothers and children. 

Elimination of violence against women and girls. Right to just and favourable 

conditions of work. 

6. Clean water and sanitation- Right to safe drinking water and sanitation. Right to health. 

Equal access to water and sanitation for rural women. 

7. Affordable and clean energy- Right to an adequate standard of living. Right to enjoy the 

benefits of scientific progress and its application. 

8. Decent work and economic growth- Right to work and to just and favourable conditions 

of work.Prohibition of slavery, forced labour and trafficking of person. Equal rights of 

women in relation to employment.Prohibition of child labour. Equal labour rights of 

migrant workers. 

9. Industry ,innovation and infrastructure- Right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress 

and its application. Right to access to information. Right to adequate housing. Equal 

rights of women to financial credit and rural infrastructure. 

10. Reduced inequalities- Right to participate in public affairs. Right to social security. 

Promotion of conditions for international migration. Right of migrants to transfer their 

earnings and savings. 

11. Sustainable cities and communities- Right to adequate housing. Right to participate in 

cultural life. Accessibility of transportation, facilities and services.Protection from 

natural disasters. 

12. Responsible consumption and production- Right to health.Right to adequate food and 

the safe drinking water. Right of all peoples to freely dispose of their natural resources. 

13. Peace, justice and strong institutions- Right to life, liberty and security of the person. 

Protection of children from all forms of violence, abuse or exploitation.Right to access 

to justice and due process. Right to legal personality. Right to participate in public 

affairs. 

14. Partnerships for the goals- Right of all peoples to self determination. Right of all 

peoples to development and international cooperation. Right to privacy.     

1) The right to clean and safe environment- An Example of this case is the walkerton 

water crisis. When 7 people died and 2300 people fell ill form a bacteria called E coli 

poisoning a town in Ontario. The event resulted from bacteria found in cow manure which 

washed into the towns main source of water a poorly maintained well. While this case 

intuitively seems to be a violation of rights to a  safe and clean environment the continuing 

battle of blame. Which occurred between local & provincial officials, demonstrates the need 

for legislations and institutional changes that legitimates such rights and the ability to claim 

compensation. 
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2) The right to access information and participate in decision making – Media become 

essential to citizens of all countries and particularly those that are being run by corrupt 

governments that do not always deliver basic needs and services to their people 

sustainability is challenged when corruption halts the ability of citizens to be informed of 

their rights, and to take actions to defend them. 

3) The right to promote and defend human rights and the environment- In order for 

positive change and development to be sustainable, the public needs to be empowered 

with the ability to challenge decision makers if it is necessary and promote their 

alternative visions for society, However this right to promote and defend human rights 

and the environment is not always possible especially when the state has vested interest in 

maintaining the status quo. 

The right based approach to sustainable development includes the following   elements –  

- Linkage to rights in all systems. 

- Accountability of decision making bodies to those entitled to rights. 

- Empowerment of the recipients of development programmes. 

- Participation from all sectors of the public. 

- Participation from all sectors of the public. 

- Non discrimination and attention to vulnerable groups. 

Sustainable development- creating opportunity and dignity, particularly for youth-is part of 

countering violent extremism. When human rights are denied and citizens have no 

opportunity to redress their grievances peacefully, it feeds terrorist propaganda that justifies 

violence. Sustainable development is an important tool in combating terrorism,yet it must be 

achieved while respecting human rights.  

Summary- Sustainable development requires new approaches at every level.environmental 

human rights can provide the basic for such approaches. Such rights would provide a 

common base under international law for all future action on sustainable development. 

Reference  

 http://www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights.html 

 http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Pages/WhatareHumanRights.aspx 

Kothari,C. R. (2004). Research Methodology. (2
nd

Ed), New Delhi, New Age International (p) Limited, 

Publishers.  

Mangal, S.K.(2012). Statistics in Psychology and Education. New Delhi, PHI Learning Private 

Limited. 
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46. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖ †Ö×�Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ 

 

¯ÖÏÖ. ³Öã ü̧�êú ‹Ö. ‹ÃÖ. 

»Ö�´Öß²ÖÖ‡Ô ³ÖÖ‰ú¸üÖ¾Ö ¯ÖÖ™üß»Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ, ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖ, ÃÖÖê»ÖÖ¯Öæ̧ ü 

 

¯ÖÏÃŸÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ :- 

 ×¾ÖÃÖÖ¾µÖÖ ¿ÖŸÖ�úÖ¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü (Human Right) Æüß ÃÖÓ�ú¹¯ÖÖÖ „Ö�ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ¡Ö “Ö“Öì“ÖÖ ×¾ÖÂÖµÖ ²ÖÖ¹Öß. 

�úÖ¶ü�Ö ¤ãüÃÖ·µÖÖ ´ÖÆüÖµÖã¬¤üÖ´Öãôêû „Ö�ÖÖŸÖ †¿ÖÖÓŸÖŸÖÖ ¯ÖÃÖ¶ü¹Öß ÆüÖêŸÖß. „Ö�ÖÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖÓŸÖŸÖÖ ×Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ´Öã�µÖ •§ê ü¿Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖȩ̂ ü 

šêü‣úÖ 24 †ÖòŒ™üÖë²Ö¶ü 1945 ¶üÖê„Öß ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¶üÖÂ™ÒüÖÓ“Öß Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹Öß. µÖÖ ÃÖÓ‘Ö™üÖêÖê ¯ÖÏÖ´Öã�µÖÖÖê ¿ÖÖÓŸÖŸÖÖ †Ö×�Ö 

ÃÖã¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ ×Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖ ²Ö¶üÖê²Ö¶ü“Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü †Ö×�Ö Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡Ö µÖÖ ŸÖ¢¾ÖÖ¾Ö¶ü ¯Öã¶üÃ�úÖ¶ü �êú¹ÖÖ. ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß 

†×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“µÖÖ 1945 ¤ü¶ü´µÖÖÖ †´Öê×¶ü�êúŸÖß¹Ö "ÃÖÖ±ÏúÖòÛÃÖÃ•úÖê" µÖê£Öê ‹�úÖ ¯Ö×¶üÂÖ¤êü“Öê †ÖµÖÖê„ÖÖ �ú¸þÖ ‹�æú�Ö 11 

ŸÖ¶üŸÖã¤üß �êú¹µÖÖ. µÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯Ö×¶ü�ÖÖ´Ö ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¶üÖ„µÖ ‘Ö™üÖêŸÖ Æüß ¯Ö›ü¹ÖÖ. ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ“µÖÖ ·ý¯ÖÖÖê ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¸üÖÓÖÖ 

×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ ´ÖÆü¢¾Ö ×¤ü¹Öê. ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ“µÖÖ †Ö›ü µÖê�ÖÖ¶ü ÖÖÆüß µÖÖ“Öß �Ö²Ö¶ü¤üÖ¶üß ‘ÖêŸÖ¹Öß ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ“µÖÖ ¶ü�Ö�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß 

µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖŸÖ ¤üÖ¤ü ´ÖÖ�Ö�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖßÃÖ ×¤ü¹Öê. 

 ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¸üÖ“ÖÖ †£ÖÔ :- 

 ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö ÆüÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„Ö¿Öß¹Ö ¯ÖÏÖ�Öß †ÖÆêü, ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖŸÖ „Öß¾ÖÖ „Ö�ÖŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖÃÖ �úÖÓÆüß †™üß ¾Ö �úÖÓÆüß ²ÖÓ¬ÖÖÖ“Öê 

¯ÖÖ¹ÖÖ �ú¶üÖ¾Öê ¹ÖÖ�ÖŸÖê. †Ö¯Ö¹µÖÖ �Ö¶ü„ÖÖ“Öß ¯ÖæŸÖÔŸÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ×ÖÃÖ�ÖÖÔÖê ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖÃÖ ÃÖÖ´Ö£µÖÔ ×¤ü¹Öê †ÃÖ¹Öê, ŸÖ¶üß 

†Ö¯Ö¹µÖÖ ´Ö„Öá¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê ŸÖê ¾ÖŸÖÔÖ �ú·ý ¿Ö�úŸÖ ÖÖÆüßŸÖ. ŸÖÃÖê ¾ÖŸÖÔÖ �êú¹µÖÖÃÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖŸÖ †Ö¶üÖ„Ö�úŸÖÖ ¾ÖÖœêü¹Ö ´Æü�ÖæÖ 

ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ„Öß�ú „Öß¾ÖÖ „Ö�ÖŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖÖÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ ¾ÖŸÖÔÖÖ¾Ö¶ü ×Ö²ÖÕ¬Ö ‘ÖÖ¹Ö�Öê †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�ú ÆüÖê‣úÖ ²ÖÃÖŸÖê ŸµÖÖÃÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú 

×ÖµÖ´Ö ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. µÖÖ ×ÖµÖ´ÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖÖ¹ÖÖ �ú¶ü�Öê ¾µÖŒŸÖßÃÖ ²ÖÓ¬ÖÖ�úÖ¶ü�ú †ÃÖŸÖê. †¿ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¶ü“µÖÖ ²ÖÓ¬ÖÖÖÓ´Öãôêû ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ 

×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖŸÖ †›ü“Ö�Ö µÖê‣ú ÖµÖê Ø�ú¾ÖÖ µÖÖ ²ÖÓ¬ÖÖÖ´Öãôêû ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“ÖÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÓ�úÖê“Ö ÆüÖê�ÖÖ¶ü ÖÖÆüß 

µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖÖê ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ �úÖÆüß ÃÖÓ¬Öß ¾Ö ÃÖ¾Ö¹ÖŸÖß ¤êü‣ú �êú¹µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú „Öß¾ÖÖÖŸÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ —

ÖÖ¹Öê¹µÖÖ †¿ÖÖ ÃÖÓ¬Öß Ø�ú¾ÖÖ ÃÖ¾Ö¹ÖŸÖß ´Æü�Ö„Öê "ÆüŒ�ú" Ø•ú¾ÖÖ "†×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü" ÆüÖêµÖ. 

 ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¸üÖÓ“µÖÖ ¾µÖÖ�µÖÖ :- 

1. ¯ÖÏÖ. ‹“Ö. �êú. »ÖÖÃ�úß 

  "ÆüŒ�ú ´Æü�Ö„Öê ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú ×„Ö¾ÖÖÖ“Öß †¿Öß ¯Ö¶üßÃ£ÖßŸÖß ÆüÖêµÖ �úß „µÖÖ ×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖµÖŸÖ: 

Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“ÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕ�Öß�Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ �ú¸þÖ ‘Öê�Öê ¿ÖŒµÖ ÆüÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß." 

2. ¯ÖÏ. ²ÖÖê—ÖÖ•êú 

  "†Ö¯Ö�Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖ“Öê ‘Ö™ü�ú †ÃÖŸÖÖê ŸµÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖì““Ö �ú¹¹µÖÖ�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ×¤ü¿ÖêÖê †Ö¯Ö¹µÖÖ ×„Ö¾ÖÖÖ“ÖÖ 

×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ‘Ö›ü¾ÖæÖ †Ö�Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�ú †ÃÖ�ÖÖ¶üß ÃÖÖ¬ÖÖê ´Æü�Ö„Öê ÆüŒ�ú ÆüÖêŸÖ." 

 ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ  ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß»Ö ´Öã»Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

 ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖÖÓÖÖ †ÃÖê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¯ÖÏ¤üÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ �úß, „Ö¶ü �úÖê�ÖßÆüß 

�úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¶ü“Öê ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÓ“Öê ¿ÖÖêÂÖ�Ö, Ø�ú¾ÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖÓ“µÖÖ †Ö›ü µÖêŸÖ †ÃÖê¹Ö ŸÖ¶ü ŸµÖÖ ×¾Ö¶üÖê¬ÖÖŸÖ ŸÖÖê 

µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖŸÖ ¤üÖ¤ü ´ÖÖ�Öæ ¿Ö�êú¹Ö. ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÆüÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü †ÖÆêüŸÖ ŸÖê ¯Öãœüß¹Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê. 

1) Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

 "ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß¹Ö †Öã“”êû¤ü 19 ŸÖê 22 ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ“µÖÖ �ú¹Ö´ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖÖÓÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü 

¤êü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. ¾µÖ�úŸÖß Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ ÆüÖ ¹ÖÖê�ú¿ÖÖÆüß“ÖÖ �Ö¶üÖ †ÖŸ´ÖÖ ÃÖ´Ö„Ö¹ÖÖ „ÖÖŸÖÖê. ´Æü�ÖæÖ ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¶üÖ„µÖ 

‘Ö™üÖêÖê ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�úÖÓ“µÖÖ µÖÖ¤üßŸÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“ÖÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ¹ÖÖÆüß Ã£ÖÖÖ ×¤ü¹Öê †ÖÆêü. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÓÖß ¯Öãœüß»Ö 

ÃÖÆüÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¯ÖÏ¤üÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹Öê †ÖÆêü. 

1. ³ÖÖÂÖ�Ö Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ ¾Ö †×³Ö¾µÖŒŸÖß Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ. 
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2. ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ Ø�ú¾ÖÖ ÃÖÓ‘Ö™üÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ. 

3. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¯ÖÏ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ¡Ö ´ÖÖê�úôêû¯Ö�ÖÖÖê ÃÖÓ“ÖÖ¶ü �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ. 

4. ¿ÖÖÓŸÖŸÖÖ ¯Öã¾ÖÔ�ú ¾Ö ¿ÖÃ¡Ö Ö ²ÖÖôû�ÖŸÖÖ ‹�ú¡Ö „Ö´Ö�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ. 

5. •úÖê�ÖŸÖÖÆüß ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ, ¶üÖê„Ö�ÖÖ¶ü †Ö×�Ö ¾µÖÖ¯ÖÖ¶ü ¾Ö •ªÖê�Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ. 

2) ÃÖ´ÖŸÖê“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

 ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß¹Ö �ú¹Ö´Ö 14 ŸÖê 18 ¾¤üÖ¶êü ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖŸÖê“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¯ÖÏ¤üÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö¹ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¶üÖ„µÖ‘Ö™üÖêŸÖ �úÖµÖªÖ¯Öãœêü ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ †Ö×�Ö �úÖµÖªÖ“Öê ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ÃÖÓ¶ü�Ö�Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ¯ÖÖŸÖôûß¾Ö¶ü 

¤êü�µÖÖÓŸÖ µÖê‡Ô¹Ö. ŸµÖÖ“Ö ²Ö¶üÖê²Ö¶ü „ÖÖŸÖ, ¬Ö´ÖÔ, ¾Ö�ÖÔ, ¾ÖÓ¿Ö, ÃÖÓ̄ ÖÏ¤üÖµÖ ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üß †Ö¬ÖÖ¶üÖ¾Ö¶ü �úÖê�ÖŸÖÖÆüß ³Öê¤ü³ÖÖ¾Ö � êú»ÖÖ 

„ÖÖ�ÖÖ¶ü ÖÖÆüß. 

 ÃÖ´ÖŸÖê“µÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ¾¤üÖ¶üÖ ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¶üÖ„µÖ ‘Ö™üÖêŸÖ �ÖÖ¹Öß¹Ö �ú¹Ö´ÖÖ“ÖÖ •¹¹Öê�Ö �ú¸þÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ ¯ÖÏÃ£ÖÖ¯ÖßŸÖ 

�ú¶ü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹Öß †ÖÆêü. 

1. ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖ ³ÖÖ�Ö 3 †Öã“”êû¤ü 15 

2. ¯Ö¤ü¾µÖÖ ¤êü�µÖÖÃÖ ²ÖÓ¤üß ( †Öã“”êû¤ü 18) 

3. ÖÖê�ú¶üßŸÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ÃÖÓ¬Öß (†Öã“”êû¤ü 16) 

4. †Ã¯Öé¿µÖŸÖÖ ¯ÖÖôû�µÖÖÃÖ ²ÖÓ¤üß (†Öã“”êû¤ü 17) 

3) ¬ÖÖ´Öá�ú Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

  ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß¹Ö †Öã“”êû¤ü 25 ŸÖê 28 ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ“µÖÖ �ú¹Ö´ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¬ÖÖ´Öá�ú Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ“Öß “Ö“ÖÖÔ �ú¶ü�µÖÖŸÖ 

†Ö¹Öß †ÖÆêü. ¶üÖ„µÖ ‘Ö™üÖêÖê †Ö¯Ö¹µÖÖ ÃÖ¤ËüÃÖ¤Ëü ×¾Ö¾Öê�ú ²Öã¬¤üßÖãÃÖÖ¶ü ¾ÖÖ�Ö�µÖÖ“Öê ¾Ö †Ö¯Ö¹µÖÖ ¬Ö´ÖÖÔ“Öê ¯ÖÖ¹ÖÖ ¾Ö ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¶ü 

�ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ×¤ü¹Öê †ÖÆêü. 

  ¬ÖÖ´Öá�ú †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“µÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß †Öã“”êû¤ü 26 ´Ö¬µÖê ¯Öãœüß¹Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ 

²ÖÆüÖ¹Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

1. “Ö¹Ö ¾Ö †“Ö¹Ö ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖß †Ö×�Ö ´ÖÖ¹Ö�úß“Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü. 

2. ¬Ö´ÖÖÔÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß �ÖÖ„Ö�Öß Ã¾Ö¸þ¯ÖÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏ²ÖÓ¬Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü. 

3. ¬Ö´Öá�ú †Ö×�Ö ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏµÖÖê„ÖÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ“Öß Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖÖ ¾Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê „ÖŸÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ. 

4) ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

  ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖ“µÖÖ †Öã“”êû¤ü 31 ÖãÃÖÖ¶ü ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß“µÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ¹ÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖ¤üßŸÖ 

ÃÖ´ÖÖ¾Öê¿Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖÓŸÖ †Ö¹Öê ÆüÖêŸÖê. ÆüÖ ÆüŒ�ú ¾ÖÖ¤ü�ÖÏÃŸÖ šü¶ü¹µÖÖ´Öãôêû ÃÖÖ 1978 ´Ö¬µÖê 44 ¾µÖÖ ‘Ö™üÖÖ ¤ãü¸þÃŸÖß 

ÖãÃÖÖ¶ü ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖ¤üßŸÖæÖ ¾Ö�Öôû�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö¹ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. †ÖŸÖÖ ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß“ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü 

´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü Ö ¶üÖÆüŸÖÖ ±úŒŸÖ �úÖµÖ¤êü¿Öß¶ü †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ²ÖÖãÖ ¶üÖÆüß¹ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

  ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖÖê ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ×´Öôû¾ÖæÖ ¤êü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¤êü‣úÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ 

¾µÖŒŸÖß´Ö¢¾Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“Öß ´ÖÆü¢¾Ö¯Öæ�ÖÔ ¯ÖÖ¾Ö¹Öê •“Ö¹Ö¹Öß †ÖÆêüŸÖ. µÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ ×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ ¶üÖ„µÖÖ“µÖÖ "¬ÖÖê¶ü�ÖÖ“Öß 

´ÖÖ•ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ•ú ¢Ö¢¾Öê" ÃÖÖÓ�ÖæÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖŸÖ †Ö�Ö�Öß ³Ö¶ü ‘ÖÖŸÖ¹Öß. ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †Ö×�Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖÓ“Öê ¶ü�Ö�Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“µÖÖ 

¥üÂ™üßÖê µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖ¹ÖÖ ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ×¤ü¹Öê. µÖÖŸÖ "µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖ�ÎúßµÖŸÖê“ÖÖ" ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ 

†Ö×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“Öê ¶ü�Ö�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß �Öǣ Ö •¯ÖµÖÖê�Ö —ÖÖ¹ÖÖ. †¿ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¶êü ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖÖê †Ö¯Ö¹µÖÖ ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÓÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ 

†×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¤êü‣úÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß´Ö¢¾Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖÃÖ ¾Ö Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ •¯Ö³ÖÖê�Ö�µÖÖ“Öß ¯Öæ�ÖÔ ÃÖÓ¬Öß ×¤ü¹Öß †ÖÆêü. 

5) ÃÖÖÓÃ�éúŸÖß�ú †Ö×�Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖÓÃÖ²ÖÓ¬Öß †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

 ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖ“µÖÖ �ú¹Ö´Ö 29 ¾Ö 30 ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê ÃÖÓÃ�éúŸÖß�ú †Ö×�Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß“Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ¤üÖÖ 

�ú¶ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö¹Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¯ÖÏ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖÃŸÖ¾µÖ �ú¶ü�ÖÖ·µÖÖ �úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÃÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“Öß ³ÖÖÂÖÖ ×¹Ö¯Öß 

Ø�ú¾ÖÖ ÃÖÓÃ�éúŸÖß †²ÖÖ¬ÖßŸÖ ¶üÖ�Ö�µÖÖ“Öê †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ¬ÖÖ´Öá�ú ³ÖÖÂÖß�ú †¿ÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¶ü“µÖÖ †¹¯ÖÃÖÓ�µÖÖ�úÖÓÖÖ 

Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“µÖÖ ¯ÖÃÖÓŸÖß“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖ �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ¾Ö ŸµÖÖ “ÖÖ¹Ö×¾Ö�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ÆüŒ�ú ¶üÖ„µÖ ‘Ö™üÖêÖê ×¤ü¹ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 
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6) ¿ÖÖêÂÖ�ÖÖ×¾Ö¸üÖê¬Öß †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

 ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖß¹Ö †Öã“”êû¤ü 23 ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê �úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ „Ö²Ö¶ü¤üÃŸÖßÖê �úÖ´ÖÖÃÖ ¹ÖÖ¾Ö�Öê ¾Ö 

¾Öêšü×²Ö�ÖÖ¶üßÃÖÖšüß ²ÖÓ¤üß ²ÖÖ×¾ÖŸÖÖ µÖê�ÖÖ¶ü ÖÖÆüß. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö “ÖÖî¤üÖ ¾ÖÂÖÖÔ�ÖÖ¹Öß¹Ö ´Öã¹ÖÖÓÖÖ �ÖÖ�Öß Ø�ú¾ÖÖ †µÖ „ÖÖê�Ö´Öß“µÖÖ 

×šü�úÖ�Öß �úÖ´ÖÖ¾Ö¶ü šêü¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖ ´ÖÖÖ‡Ô †ÖÆêü. 

 ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖ †Ö×�Ö ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ ü̧ :- 

 ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¶üÖÂ™ÒüÃÖÓ‘ÖÖÓÖß ÛÃ¾Ö�úÖ¶ü¹Öê¹µÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ¡Öß�ú „ÖÖÆüß¶üÖÖ´µÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖØ²Ö²Ö ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ 

¶üÖ„µÖ‘Ö™üÖêŸÖÆüß ¯Ö›ü¹Öê. ‘Ö™üÖÖ�úÖ¶üÖÓ“ÖÖ ¹ÖÖê�ú¿ÖÖÆüß ´Öã¹µÖÖ¾Ö¶ü ¯Öæ�ÖÔ ×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖ. ´Æü�ÖæÖ ŸµÖÖÓÖß ´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�úÖÓÖÖ 

´ÖÆü¢¾Ö ×¤ü¹Öê †Ö×�Ö ÆüŒ�úÖÓÖÖ ÃÖÓ¶ü�Ö�Ö ×´Öôû¾ÖæÖ ¤êü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ‘Ö™üÖêŸÖ ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ ŸÖ¶üŸÖã¤üß �êú¹µÖÖ. 

 ×ÖÂ•úÂÖÔ :- 

1. ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¶üÖÂ™ÒüÖ“µÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯ÖÖê̄ ÖÖÃÖæÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ¹ÖÖ ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ ´ÖÆü¢¾Ö ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ —ÖÖ»Öê. µÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ³ÖÖ¾Ö ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ 

ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖ¾Ö¶ü Æüß ¯Ö›ü¹ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

2. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓÃÖ¤êüÖê †Öã“”êû¤ü 12 ŸÖê 32 ÖãÃÖÖ¶ü ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÓÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ×¤ü¹Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

3. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖÖÖŸÖ ¶üÖ„µÖÖ“Öß ´ÖÖ�ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ�ú ŸÖ¢¾Öê ÃÖÖÓ�ÖæÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß ¶üÖ„µÖÖ“Öß ÖîŸÖß�ú „Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¶üß 

ÃÖÖÓ�ÖßŸÖ¹Öß †ÖÆêü. 

4. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¶üÖ„µÖ‘Ö™üÖê“µÖÖ ÃÖ¶üÖÖ´µÖÖŸÖ“Ö ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ÖÖ�Ö¶üß�úÖÓÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×„Ö�ú, †ÖÙ£Ö�ú, ¶üÖ„Ö�úß, µÖÖµÖÖ“Öß ŸÖÃÖê“Ö 

Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖ, ÃÖ´ÖŸÖÖ, ²ÖÓ¬ÖãŸÖÖ µÖÖ“Öß Æü´Öß ×¤ü¹Öß †ÖÆêü. 

5. µÖÖ ×ÖµÖ´ÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖÖ¹ÖÖ �ú¶üßŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖÖÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ †›ü£ÖôûÖ µÖê�ÖÖ¶ü ÖÖÆüß. 

ŸµÖÖ�ú¶üßŸÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ„ÖÖÖê ¾µÖŒŸÖß¹ÖÖ ×¤ü¹Öê¹µÖÖ ÃÖÓ¬Öß Ø�ú¾ÖÖ ÃÖ¾Ö¹ÖŸÖß ´Æü�Ö„Öê ÆüŒ�ú Ø�ú¾ÖÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü ÆüÖêµÖ. 

6. µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖ�ÎúßµÖŸÖế Öãôê ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖÖ“µÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ ÆüŒ�úÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖÓ¶ü�Ö�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß �Öã̄ Ö •¯ÖµÖÖê�Ö          —ÖÖ»ÖÖ 

†ÖÆêü. 

7. †¹Öß�ú›ü“µÖÖ �úÖôûÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¶ü´ÖÖ¬µÖ´Öê ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ„ÖÖß�ú „ÖÖÆüßŸÖ µÖÖ“Öß�úÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß“µÖÖ ´Öã¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß 

´ÖÆü¢¾ÖÖ“Öß ³Öǽ Öß�úÖ ²Ö„ÖÖ¾ÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

8. ´Öã»Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“µÖÖ ¶ü�Ö�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖ“Öß ´ÖÆü¢¾ÖÖ“Öß ³Öæ´Öß�úÖ ²Ö„ÖÖ¾Ö¹Öß †ÖÆêü. 

 ÃÖÖ¸Óü¿Ö :- 

 ÃÖÓµÖãŒŸÖ ¶üÖÂ™Òü ÃÖÓ‘ÖÖ“µÖÖ ×Ö´ÖáŸÖß¾Ö¶ü ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖ“Öß“Ö „Ö�ÖÖŸÖ “Ö“ÖÖÔ ÆüÖê‣ú ¹ÖÖ�Ö¹Öß. ³ÖÖ¶üŸÖßµÖ ¶üÖ„ÖµÖ‘Ö™üÖêÖêÆüß 

´Öæ¹Ö³ÖæŸÖ †×¬Ö�úÖ¶ü, ¶üÖ„µÖÖ“Öß ´ÖÖ�ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ�ú ŸÖ¢¾Öê, µÖÖµÖÖ¹ÖµÖÖ“Öß ³Öæ´Öß�úÖ µÖÖ¾¤üÖ¶êü ´ÖÖÖ¾Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¶üÖÓ“Öê ÃÖÓ¶ü�Ö�Ö �ú¶ü�µÖÖ“Öê 

�úŸÖÔ¾µÖ “ÖÖÓ�Ö¹µÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¶êü ²Ö„ÖÖ¾Öß¹Öê †ÖÆêü. 

 ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ - •ÖÏÓ£Ö  

´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú   ¯ÖÏÖ. ¾Æüß. ²Öß. ¯ÖÖ™üß»Ö, �êú ÃÖÖ�Ö¸ü ¯ÖÛ²»Ö�êú¿Ö»ÖÃÖ, ¯Öã•Öê. 

ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú �ú»µÖÖ�Ö †Ö×�Ö ›üÖò. �éúÂ�ÖÖ ¿Öë›êü ×�Îú‹™üß¾Æü ¯ÖÛ²»Ö�êú¿ÖÃÖ, ÖÖÓ¤êü›ü 

ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú †×¬Ö×ÖµÖ´Ö 

´ÖÖÖ¾Öß ÆüŒ�ú †Ö×�Ö  ¯ÖÏÖ. ¯Öß.�êú. �ãú»Ö�ú�Öá, ›üÖµÖ´ÖÓ›ü ¯ÖÛ²»Ö�êú¿ÖÃÖ, ¯Öã�Öê 

ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú µÖÖµÖ 

³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ¸üÖ•µÖ‘Ö™üÖÖ  ›üÖò. ²Öß. †Ö¸ü. †ÖÓ²Öê›ü�ú¸ü 
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47. भानली शक्क 
 

षीयवागय कुॊ डसरक वलट्ठर 

M.A. Education (Student), स्त्लाभी वशजानॊद बायती कॉरेज ऑफ़ एज्म.ु श्रीयाभनगय 

 

प्रस्त्तालना : 
 भानली शक्क दोन प्रकायच ेअवतात. एक शक्क भरूबतू शक्क अवतो ल दवूया ववलधाननक 
स्त्लरूऩाचा अवतो. भरूबतू शक्क जन्भताच प्राप्त झारेरे अवतात. ववलधाननक शक्क शे 
याज्मघटनेभध्मे नभदू केरेरे अवतात. १४ लऴािखारीर फारकारा ८ ली ऩमतं वक्तीने ल भोपत सळषण 
शा ववलधाननक अधधकाय आशे. कोणतशेी ळावन आरेतयी शाशकक दशवकालनू घेल ु ळकत नाशी. 
त्तमाऩढुीर सळषण शाआऩरा भरुबतु अधधकाय आशे. तभेार आऩण भोपत भाग ुळकत नाशी. भानली 
शक्क शे जागनतक अवनू वलािना वभान अवतात. प्रत्तमेक भनटुमारा काशी अधधकाय अवतात 
शेआॊतययाटरीम ऩातऱलय  भान्म झारे आशे. मा ह्कक्काना ( अधधकायाना ) भानल अधधकाय अवे 
म्शणतात. प्रत्तमेक देळाने भानली अधधकाय भान्म कयालेत. त्तमाची शभी द्माली लत्तमावाठी वॊयषण मॊरणा 
ननभािण कयाली अवे वलि देळानी भान्म केरे आशे. 
भानली शक्क: 

 १९४८ भध्मे वमकु्त याटरानी भानल अधधकायाचा लकै्श्लक जाशीयनाभा स्त्लीकायरा १०डडवेंफय 
१९४८ शा ददलव ‘आॊतययाटरीम भानली अधधकाय ददन’ म्शणून ऩाऱरा जातो.१९६६ भध्मे वमकु्त 
याटराच्मा आभ वबेने आधथिक, वाभक्जक ल वाॊकृनतक आधधकयाॊची आॊतययाटरीम वनद स्त्लीकायरी 
अनेक देळानी त्तमालय वभती दळिक वह्कमा केल्मा आॊतययाटरीम भानलदॊडाप्रभाणे बायतानेशी १९९३ भध्मे 
याटरीम भानल अधधकाय आमोग स्त्थाऩन केरा. 
 भानली अधधकायाच्मा लकै्श्लक जादशयनाम्मातअनेक भह्कत्तलॊच्मा अधधकायाॊचा वभालेळ आशे. 
बाऴण स्त्लातॊत्र्म वॊचाय स्त्लातॊत्र्म इ. व्मक्क्तगत स्त्लातत्र्मे, वभानतचेा अधधकाय, सळषणाचा अधधकाय मा 
वलािचा त्तमाभध्मे वभालेळ आशे. सळलाम, काभाचा अधधकाय, वलश्राॊतीचा आणण पुयवतीचा अधधकाय मा 
वायख्मा व्माऩक अधधकायाचाशी त्तमात वभालेळ आशे. प्रत्तमेक व्मक्तीची वभान वभान प्रनतटठा ल 
वभतोर वलकाव शा मा भागचा उददेळ आशे. ‘ आऩल्मा वलािवाठी प्रनतटठा आणण न्माम’ शेमा 
जाशीयनाम्माचे घोऴ लाक्म आशे. 
शा भानली अधधकायाॊचा लकै्श्लक जाशीयनाभा 
 ज्मा अथी भानल कुटुॊफातीर वलि व्मक्क्तॊची प्रनतटठा ल त्तमाॊचे वभान ल आदयनीम अधधकाय 
माॊना भान्मता देणे, शा जगातीर स्त्लाॊतत्र्म , न्माम, ल ळाॊतता माॊच्मा प्रस्त्थाऩनेचा ऩामा शोम, ज्मा 
अथी भानली अधधकायाॊची अलशेरना ल अप्रनतटठा झाल्माने अभानऴुकृत्तमे घडून आरी आणण त्तमामोगे 
भानल जातीच्मा वदवद्वललेक फवुिलय बमॊकय आघात झारा आशे, आणण म्शणनू त्तमा अथी वाधायण 
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वबा शा भानली अधधकायाॊचा लकै्श्लक जाशीयनाभा वलि रोकाॊच्मा ध्मेमसवक्ध्दचा एक वभान आदळि 
म्शणून उद्घोवऴत कयत.े 
घोऴणाप्ररातीर भानलाधधकाय ( शक्क ):- 
 वलसळटट भानलाधधकाय म्शणनू भान्मता सभऱारेरी घोऴणाप्ररातीर करभे – 
1 .वलि भानली व्मक्ती जन्भत्-स्त्लतॊर आशेत ल त्तमाॊना वभान प्रनतटठा लवभान आधधकाय आशेत. 

त्तमाॊना वलचायळक्ती ल वदवद्वललेकफिुी राबरेरी आशे लत्तमाॊनी एकभेकाॊळी फॊधतु्तलाच्मा बालनेने 
आचयण कयाले. 

2.मा जाशीयनाम्मात नभदू केरेरे वलि अधधकाय ल वलि प्रकायचे स्त्लातॊत्र्मप्रत्तमेकाव आशे ल त्तमा फाफतीत 
लॊळ, लणि, स्त्री-ऩरुुऴबेद, बाऴा, धभि, याजकीम ककॊ ला इतय भतप्रणारी, याटरीम ककॊ ला वाभाक्जक 
भरूस्त्थान, वॊऩत्तती, जन्भ ककॊ ला इतय दजाि मावायखा कोणताशी बेदबाल केरा जाता काभा नमे. 
आणखी अवेकी, एखादी व्मक्ती ज्मा देळाॊची ककॊ ला प्रदेळाची यदशलावी अवेर त्तमादेळाच्मा ककॊ ला 
प्रदेळाच्मा, भग तो देळ ककॊ ला प्रदेळ स्त्लतॊर अवो, स्त्लामत्तत्तत ळावन नवरेरा अवो ककॊ ला कोणत्तमाशी 
प्रकायच्मा वालिबौभत्तला ा़खारीअवो, याजकीम, षेराधधकायात्तभक ककॊ ला आॊतययाटरीम दजािच्मा 
कायणास्त्तलकोणताशी बेदबाल कयता काभा नमे. 

३.प्रत्तमेकाव जगण्माचा, स्त्लातॊत्र्म उऩबोगण्माचा, वयुक्षषत अवण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 
४.कोणाराशी गरुाभधगयीत ककॊ ला दास्त्मात ठेलता काभा नमे; वलि प्रकायच्मा गरुाभधगयीव ल गरुाभाॊच्मा 

व्माऩायाव भनाई कयण्मात आरी ऩादशज े

५.कोणाचाशी छऱ कयता काभा नमे. ककॊ ला त्तमाव कू्रय, अभानऴु ककॊ ला कभीऩणा आणणायी लागणूक देता 
काभा नमे. 

६.प्रत्तमेकारा वलिर कामद्माच्मा दृटटीने भाणूव म्शणून भान्मता सभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 
७.वलि रोक कामद्माच्मा दृटटीने वभान आशेत ल कोणताशी बेदबाल न कयताकामद्माचे वभान वॊयषण 

सभऱण्माचा त्तमाॊना शक्क आशे. मा जाशीयनाम्माचउेल्रॊघन करून कोणत्तमाशी प्रकायचा बेदबाल 
झाल्माच्मा फाफतीत ल अवा बेदबालकयण्माव धचथालणी देण्मात आल्माच्मा फाफतीत वलांना वभान 
वॊयषण सभऱण्माचाशक्क आशे. 

८.याज्मघटनेने ककॊ ला कामद्माने ददरेल्मा भरूबतू शक्काॊचा बॊग कयणाऱ्माकृत्तमाॊच्मा फाफतीत वषभ 
याटरीम अधधकयणाभापि त उऩाममोजना कयण्माचाप्रत्तमेकाव अधधकाय आशे. 

९.कोणाराशी स्त्लच्छॊदत् अटक, स्त्थानफि ककॊ ला शिऩाय कयता काभा नमे. 
१०.प्रत्तमेकारा वभान बसूभकेलरुन त्तमाचे अधधकाय ल जफाफदाऱ्मा ननक्श्चतकयण्माच्मा वॊफॊधात ककॊ ला 

त्तमाच्मालयीर कोणत्तमाशी दॊडनीम आयोऩाचान्मामननणिम कयण्माच्मा वॊफॊधात स्त्लतॊर ल नन:ऩषऩाती 
अधधकयणाभापि तन्माय्म ल जाशीय वनुालणी केरी जाण्माचा शक्क आशे. 

११.दॊडनीम अऩयाधाचा आयोऩ ज्मालय ठेलण्मात आरा आशे अळा प्रत्तमेक इवभावजाशीय न्माम चौकळीत 
तो दोऴी अवल्माच े सवि शोईऩमतं, तो ननयऩयाध आशे अवेगशृीत धयरे जाण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 
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अळा न्माम चौकळीत त्तमाच्मा फचालावाठीआलश्मक अवरेरी वलि प्रकायची शभी त्तमाव देण्मात 
आरेरी अवरी ऩादशजे. 

१२.कोणाचेशी खाजगी जीलन, त्तमाचे कुटुॊफ, घय अथला त्तमाचा ऩरव्मलशायमाॊच्मा वॊफॊधात स्त्लच्छॊद 
ढलऱाढलऱ शोता काभा नमे; त्तमाचप्रभाणे त्तमाचीप्रनतटठा ककॊ ला नालरौककक मालय शल्रा शोता काभा 
नमे. अळी ढलऱाढलऱ ककॊ लाशल्रा झाल्माव त्तमावलरुि प्रत्तमेकाव कामद्माने वॊयषण सभऱण्माचा 
अधधकायआशे. 

१३.प्रत्तमेकाव प्रत्तमेक याटराच्मा शिीत वॊचाय ल लास्त्तव्म कयण्माचे स्त्लातॊत्र्म अवण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 
१४.प्रत्तमेकाव छऱाऩावनू भकु्तता करून घेण्मावाठी इतय देळात आश्रम सभऱलण्माचा ल तो 

उऩबोगण्माचा अधधकाय आशे.अयाजकीम स्त्लरूऩाच्मा गनु्ह्कमाॊच्मा वॊफॊधात अथला वॊमकु्त 
याटरवॊघटनेच्मा उदिटटाॊळी ल तत्तत्तलाॊळी वलरुि अवरेल्मा कृत्तमाॊच्मावॊफॊधात लस्त्ततु् उद्भलरेल्मा 
खटल्माॊच्मा फाफतीत प्रस्त्ततु अधधकायाचा आश्रमघेता मेणाय नाशी. 

१५.प्रत्तमेकाॊव याटरीमत्तल सभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे.कोणाचेशी याटरीमत्तल स्त्लच्छॊदत् दशयालनू घेतरे जाता 
काभा नमे, तवेच कोणावशी आऩरे याटरीमत्तल फदरण्माचा अधधकाय नाकायता काभा नमे. 

१६.लमात आरेल्मा ऩरुुऴाॊना ल क्स्त्रमाॊना लॊळ, याटरीमत्तल, अथला धभिमाॊचे कोणतशेी फॊधन न ठेलता 
वललाश कयण्माचा ल कौटुॊबफक जीलन जगण्माचाअधधकाय आशे.  

१७.प्रत्तमेकाव एकट्माच्मा नालालय तवेच इतयाॊफयोफय भारभत्तता धायण कयण्माचा अधधकाय 
आशे.कोणाचीशी भारभत्तता स्त्लच्छॊदत् दशयालनू घेतरी जाता काभा नमे. 

१८.प्रत्तमेकाव वलचायस्त्लातॊत्र्म, आऩल्मा वदवद्वललेकफिुीनवुाय लागण्माचसे्त्लातॊत्र्म, धभि ननलडण्माच े
स्त्लातॊत्र्म अवण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. माअधधकायाॊत स्त्लत्चा धभि अथला श्रिा फदरण्माच्मा 
स्त्लातॊत्र्माचा आणणएकट्माने ला इतयाॊवश वाभदुानमकयीत्तमा आऩरा धभि अथला श्रिा, सळकलणकुीत, 

व्मलशायात, उऩावनेत ल आचयणात जाशीय रयतीने अथला खाजगी रयतीने व्मक्तकयण्माच्मा 
स्त्लातॊत्र्माचा वभालेळ शोतो. 

१९.प्रत्तमेकाव भतस्त्लातॊत्र्म ल बाऴणस्त्लातॊत्र्म अवण्माचा अधधकाय आशे.  

२०.प्रत्तमेकाव ळाॊतताऩणूि वबास्त्लातॊत्र्म ल वॊघटना अवण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 
२१.प्रत्तमेकाव आऩण स्त्लत् अथला आऩल्मा इच्छेनरुूऩ ननलडरेल्मा आऩल्मा प्रनतननधीभापि त आऩल्मा 

देळाच्मा ळावनात बाग घेण्माचा अधधकाय आशे.प्रत्तमेकाव आऩल्मा देळाच्मा ळावकीम वेलेत प्रलेळ 
सभऱण्माचा वभान अधधकाय आशे. 

२२.प्रत्तमेकाव वभाजाचा एक घटक मा नात्तमाने वाभाक्जक वयुक्षषतता प्राप्तकरून घेण्माचा अधधकाय 
आशे आणण याटरीम प्रमत्तन ल आॊतययाटरीम वशकामिमाॊच्मा द्लाये ल प्रत्तमेक याटराच्मा व्मलस्त्थेनवुाय 
ल वाधनवॊऩत्ततीनवुायआऩल्मा प्रनतटठेव ल आऩल्मा व्मक्तीभत्तलाच्मा भकु्त वलकावावाठी 
अननलामिअवरेरे आधथिक, वाभाक्जक ल वाॊस्त्कृनतक अधधकाय वॊऩादन कयण्माचा शक्क आशे. 
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२३.प्रत्तमेकाव काभ सभऱण्माचा, आऩल्मा इच्छेनरुूऩ काभ ननलडण्माचा, काभाच्मान्माय्म ल अनकूुर 
ळतींचा पामदा सभऱलण्माचा ल फेकायीऩावनू वॊयषणसभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे.कोणत्तमाशी प्रकाये 
बेदबाल न कयता प्रत्तमेकाव वभान काभाफिर वभान लेतन सभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 

२४.लाजली भमािदा अवरेरे काभाचे ताव ल ठयालीक भदुतीने ऩगायी वटु्टम्ा धरून प्रत्तमेकाव वलश्राॊती ल 
आयाभ सभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 

२५.प्रत्तमेकाव स्त्लत्च े ल आऩल्मा कुटुॊफीमाॊचे आयोग्म ल स्त्लास्त््म माॊच्मादृटटीने वभधुचत याशणीभान 
याखण्माचा अधधकाय आशे.माभध्मे अन्न, लस्त्र, ननलाया, लदै्मकीम भदत ल आलश्मक वाभाक्जक 
वोई मा गोटटीॊचा अॊतबािल शोतो.त्तमाचप्रभाणे फेकायी, आजायऩण, अऩॊगता, लधैव्म ककॊ ला लाधिक्म 
माभऱेु ककॊ लात्तमाच्मा आलाक्माफाशेयीर ऩरयक्स्त्थतीभऱेु उदयननलािशाचे दवुये वाधन उऩरब्धनवल्माव 
वयुक्षषतता सभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. 

२६.प्रत्तमेकाव सळषण सभऱण्माचा अधधकाय आशे. ननदान प्राथसभक लभरूालस्त्थेतीर सळषणभोपत अवरे 
ऩादशज,े भाध्मसभक सळषण वक्तीचे अवरेऩादशजे. आऩल्मा ऩाल्माॊना कोणत्तमा प्रकायचे सळषण 
देण्मात माले शे ठयवलण्माचा अधधकाय ऩारकाॊना आशे. 

२७.प्रत्तमेकाव वभाजातीर वाॊस्त्कृनतक जीलनात भोकऱेऩणाने बाग घेण्माचा, कराॊचा आनॊद 
उऩबोगण्माचा आणण लसैाननक प्रगती ल नतच्माऩावनू सभऱणाये पामदेमाॊत वशबागी शोण्माचा 
अधधकाय आशे. 

२८.ह्कमा जाशीयनाम्मात ग्रधथत केरेरे अधधकाय ल स्त्लातॊत्र्म ऩणूिऩणे वाध्मकयता मेतीर अळा वाभाक्जक 
ल आॊतययाटरीम व्मलस्त्थचेा प्रत्तमेकाव शक्क आशे. 

२९.वभाजाभध्मेच आऩल्मा व्मक्क्तभत्तत्तलाचा वलकाव ऩणूिऩणे ल ननलेधऩणे कयतामेत अवल्माभऱेु प्रत्तमेक 
व्मक्तीची वभाजाप्रत काशी कतिव्मे अवतात.वॊमकु्त याटराॊच े उिेळ ल तत्तत्तले माॊच्माळी वलयोधी 
ठयेर अळारयतीने ह्कमा अधधकायाॊचा ल स्त्लातॊत्र्माचा कोणत्तमाशी क्स्त्थतीत लाऩय कयता काभानमे. 

३०.ह्कमा जाशीयनाम्मात ग्रधथत केरले्मा अधधकायाॊऩकी कोणतशेी अधधकाय लस्त्लातॊत्र्मे नटट कयण्माच्मा 
उिेळाने कोणतीशी शारचार ककॊ ला कोणतशेीकृत्तम कयण्माचा अधधकाय कोणत्तमाशी याटराव, गटाव 
ककॊ ला व्मक्तीव आशे अवेध्लननत शोईर अळा रयतीने ह्कमा जाशीयनाम्मातीर कोणत्तमाशी भजकुयाचा 
अथि रालताकाभा नमे. 

वदबि  

भ.फ. कुॊ डरे (२००८) ळषैणणक तत्तलसान  

याटरीम आभ्मावक्रभ आयाखडा २००५ 
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48. f'k{k.k'kkL= egkfo|ky;] vgenuxj ekuoh gDd vkf.k f’k{k.k 

MkW- tk/ko jekdkar Jhgjh 

 

izkLrkfod % 

 ekuoh laLd`rhP;k osxosXkG;k VII;koj ekuokl tx.;kdjhrk vko’;d vl.kk&;k 

gDdkalkBh  fujfujkG;k laKk okijY;k vkgsr- mnk- uSlfxd] izkFkfed gDd] eqyHkwr gDd] 

ek.klkps gDd] ¼Rights of Man½] uSfrd gDd] ?kVukRed gDd vkf.k ekuoh gDd ;k v’kk 

dkgh laKk gksr- ^ekuoh gDd* gs lacks/ku tjh uohu okVr vlsy] rjh ;kph ikGsewGs uSlfxd 

gDd ;k izkphu rRoke/;s vk<Grkr- ekuoh gDd gh laKk vpkud fuekZ.k >kysyh ulwu rh 

vusd o"kkZr fodflr >kysyh vkgs- ekuoh gDd Eg.kts vusd fi<;kaps ;ksxnku] nqnZsE; bPNk 

vkf.k vuqHko ;kapk ijhikd gks;- R;keqGs ekuoh gDdkapk vFkZ o ladYiuk letwu ?ks.ks 

vko’;d vkgs-  

gDd Eg.kts dk;\ 

 izfl/n dk;nsrTK lkyeaM ;kaP;k ers] drZO; Eg.kts vls dk;Z ts ,[kk|kus dsysp 

ikfgts- tls & uksdjkus ekydkph lsok dj.ks] eqykus vkbZ& oMhykaps vkKk ikG.ks] dfu"B 

inkojhy deZpk&;kauh ojh"B vf/kdk&;kapk vkns’k ikG.ks] b- drZO;kr vls loZ dk;kZpk 

lekos’k gksrks] th ,[kk|kus dsyh ikfgts] r’khp v’kh dk;Z th ,[kk|kus djk;yk udks- 

vki.k ;kauk ldkjkRed fdaok udkjkRed Eg.kw 'kdrks- okgu pkfyorkuk okgrqdhps fu;e 

ikGts ikfgtsr- gs ldkjkRed drZO; vkgs- rj ,[kk|k ekydkaP;k [kktxh tkxsr izos’k dj.ks 

gs vls dke vkgs- ts djk;yk udks] Eg.ktsp rs udkjkRed drZO; gks;- drZO; nksu izdkjps 

vlrkr- ifgys uSfrd rj nqljs dk;ns’khj- dk;|kus ca/kudkjd vl.kkjs drZO; Eg.kts 

dk;ns’khj drZO; Eg.kts] rj uSfrd drZO; Eg.kts vls drZO; ts vkiY;k foosdkuqlkj] 

ln~ln~foosd cq/nh uqlkj ;ksX; fdaok v;ksX; Bjowu vki.k djrks rs mnk- va/k O;Drh jLrk 

vksayM.;kl enr dj.ks gs uSfrd drZO; vkgs- dk;|kus tsOgk ,[kknh d`rh drZO; ekuyh 

tkrs] dk;nk frP;k vaeyctko.khoj Hkj nsrks o R;kdMs nqyZ{k dsY;kl f’k{kk djrks-    

gDd% 

lkyeaM ;kaP;k ers tsOgk vki.k ^v* ;k O;Drhph ^c* ;k O;Drhizfr fof’k"V drZO;s 

vkgsr vls Eg.krks] rsOgk uSlfxdfjR;k ^c* ;k O;DRkhyklq/nk ^v* P;k izfr dkgh gDd izkIr 

gksrkr- ekydkyk R;kP;k uksdjhizfr] ofj"B vf/kdk&;kyk dfu"B vf/kdk&;kizfr gDd 

vlrkr- rs iq<s vls Eg.krkr] dh ,[kk|k O;Drhyk gDd vkgsr vls Eg.k.ks Eg.ktsp rs 

feGfo.;kpk R;kyk vf/kdkj vkgs vls Eg.krk ;sbZy-  ;ksp fo’ys"k.k djrkuk vlsgh Eg.krk 

;sbZy] ;kps fo’ys"ku djrkuk vlsgh Eg.krk ;sbZy] dh brjkauh R;k O;Drhyk R;kps gDd 

iqjfoys ikfgtsr vFkok rs feGfo.;kiklwu R;kyk jks[krk dkek u;s- gDd gs uSfrd ok 

dk;ns’khj vlrkr-  

 gDd gk 'kCn vusd vFkkZus okijyk tkrks- tsOgk ,[kknk f’k{kd fo|kF;kZaus fygysyh 

mRrjif=dk riklwu R;kojhy mRrjs cjkscj vlysyh [kw.k djrks] rsOgkp fo|kF;kZayk R;kps mRrj 

cjkscj vlY;kps letrs- tsOgk vkiY;k ?kjkrhy oMhy/kkjh O;Drh vkiY;kyk dk; pkaxys 

vkf.k okbZV vkgs gs lkaxr vlrs] rsOgk vki.k R;kaP;k lYyk ;ksX; ekuwu rls okx.;kpk 

iz;Ru djrks- gDdke/;s iq<hy ikp ?kVdkapk lekos’k gksrks- 
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 gDd /kkj.k dj.kkjk ¼gDd/kkjd½ T;kyk gDd vkgsr vlk 

 dks.krs gDd ¼gDdkapk fo"k;@gsrw½ 

 vls gDd ts ,[kknh O;DRkh ekxw 'kdrs] R;klkBh nkok d# 'kdrs] R;kaPkk 

miHkksx ?ksÅ 'kdrs fdaok veykr vk.krs ¼gDdkapk okij½  

 ,[kk|k O;DRkh vFkok lewgkP;k fo#/n gDd vl.ks @ okij.ks ¼O;DRh ok 

vusd O;Drh T;kaps R;kizfr lkis{k drZO; vlrs½ 

 v’kk gDdkaP;k nkO;klkBh vk/kkj ¼gDdkaps leFkZu½ 

;k fBdk.kh vki.k ojhyiSdh ifgY;k nksup ?kVdkaph ppkZ dj.kkj vkgksr- 

gDd dks.kklkBh vlrkr o dks.kkfo#/n vlrkr\ 

 O;DRkh ok lewg ;kauk gDd vlrkr- O;Drhyk f’k{k.kkpk gDd vlrks] rlkp gDd 

O;DrhaP;k lewgkykns[khy vlrks- egkuxjifkydsyk ;ksX; dkj.kkalkBh ukxjhdkaoj dj 

ykn.;kpk vf/kdkj vlrks] fof’k"V /kekZap ikyu dj.;kpk gDd izR;sd dqaVqckyk vlrks] 

,[kk|k jkT;kpk ok jk"Vªkpk R;kaPkk fof’k"V HkwHkkxkoj gDd vlrks- lqjf{krrsP;k dkj.kkLro 

ns’kkyk vkiY;k 'kstkjhy jk"Vªke/;s dk; ?kMrs vkgs gs tk.kwu ?ks.;kpk gDd vkf.k drZO; 

;kaP;krhy ijLijlaca/k y{kkr ?ksrk dk;nk vls Eg.krks] dh eukokps nq"V o LokFkhZ gsrw lk/; 

dj.;klkBh ok?k] gjh.k] gRrh ok vU; dks.kR;kgh izk.;kaph gR;k d# u;s] dkj.k ;k loZ 

izk.;kaukgh ekjys u tk.;kpk gDd vkgs- Eg.ktsp gDd gs O;DRh ok lewgklkBh vlrkukp rs 

brj O;Drh ok lewgkaP;k gDdka’kh ijLij lacaf/kr vlrkr- 

gDdkaph xjt% 

  euq"; gk lkekftd izk.kh vkgs- ekuo vkf.k lekt ,desdkaP;k xjtk Hkkxforkr- vUu] 

oL=] fuokjk ;k ek.klkP;k izkFkfed xjtk vkgs] gs vki.kkl ekfgrp vkgs- vls vlys rjh 

;k izkFkfed xjtkauk vusd inj vkgsr- ekUkOkkP;k lokZaxh.k fodklklkBh ;k rhu izkFkfed 

xjtkO;frfjDr brj vusd xjtkaph iwrZrk lektkadMwu gks.ks vko’;d gksrs-  

;k xjtkaps iq<hy pkj foHkkx djrk ;srhy- 

 'kkjhfjd xjtk 

 ekufld xjtk 

 lkekftd xjtk 

 vkfFkZd xjtk 

okLrfod vki.k ;k xjtkaoj vk/kkfjr lektkr jkgrks vkf.k ;k xjtkarwup gDdkph 

fufeZrh gksrs- Eg.kwu ekuoh gDd vkf.k ekuoh xjt ;ke/khy laca/k vki.k ;sFks riklw ;k- 

'kkjhfjd xjtk % 

tx.;klkBh ek.klkP;k 'kkfjjhd xjtk iw.kZ gks.ks egRokps vlrks- ;k xjtkae/;s 

izkeq[;kus vUu] oL=] fuokjk] ik.kh] vkf.k oS|fd; lqfo/kk ;kapk lekos’k gksrks- ek.klkpk 

tx.;kpk gDd lqjf{kr jkg.;klkBh ;k ewyHkwr xjtk iqjfoY;k xsY;k ikfgtsr- ;kf’kok; R;k 

iqjs’kk izek.kkr o xq.koRrkiw.kZgh vlk;yk gO;kr- loZ ek.klkauk lerksy vkgkj] fi.;kps 'kq/n 

vkf.k iznq"k.kfojfgr okrkoj.k vkf.k lek/kkudkjd ?kjxqrh lks;hlqfo/kk ;k xks"Vh feGkY;k 

ikfgtsr- T;keqGs R;kauk pkaxys thou txrk ;sbZy- 
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ekufld xjtk %     

       ekufld xjtk ek.klkP;k fopkjizo`Rkha’kh lacaf/kr vlrkr- ,[kk|k O;DRkhus 

dk; feGfoys vkgs- R;kps ekufld lek/kku o fuekZ.k gks.kkjh izfr"Bsph Hkkouk ;krwwu ekufld 

xjtk ifjofrZr gksrkr- ek.klkps eu Hk;] fapark rlsp ekufld rk.kr.kko ;kaiklwu eqDr 

vlk;yk gos- T;keqGs rh O;DRh vf/kd izHkkohi.ks dke d# 'kdsy- mnk- ,[kk|k 

laxhrdkjkyk pkaxys laxhr fuekZ.k dsY;kojp vkuan feGrks vkf.k rsp R;kps mnjfuokZgkps 

lk/ku curs- v’kk osGh R;kyk pkaxys laxhr fuekZ.k dsY;kojp vkuan feGrks vkf.k rsp R;kps 

mnjfuokZgkps lk/ku curs- v’kk osGh R;kyk pkaxys laxhr fuekZ.k dj.;ktksxs okrkoj.k u 

feGkY;kl rs rks d# 'kd.kkj ukgh- tj lq[kh lek/kkuh Ogk;ps vlsy rj fp=dkjkus fp= 

dk<ys ikfgts] dohus dohrk dsY;k ikfgtsr- R;kizek.ks iz’kklu pkaXkY;k izdkjs jkcfo.;klkBh 

o mRre vfHk’kklukph geh ns.;klkBh ljdkjh vf/kdk&;kaoj R;kps drZO; ikj ikMrkuk 

dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk jktdh; ok brj ncko ulyk ikfgts- ek.klkyk izfr"Bslg ekuoh gDd 

izkIr >kys ikfgtsr] ts.ksd#u rks Lor%ps /;s; lk/k.;kph {kerk fodflr d# 'kdsy- Eg.kwu 

dqVqackr tsOgk ,[kknh O;DRkh nql&;k O;DRkhoj ncko vk.kr vlsy] jkxor vlsy] rsOgk rh 

O;DRkh nql&;k O;DRkhaP;k Hkkousyk o izfr"Bsyk /kDdk iksgpohr vlrs- v’kk izdkjkr rh 

O;DRyh nql&;k O;DRkhP;k ekufld xjtkauk egŸo nsr ulY;kus frP;k lUekukus tx.;kP;k 

ekuoh gDdkaps mYya?ku djrs- 

lkekftd xjtk % 

    lkekftd xjtk ;k iq#"k] fL=;k vkf.k eqYks ;kaP;k lkewfgd ifjfLFkrhr ijLij laoknk’kh 

fuxfMr vlrkr- T;kizek.ks ygku ewqy /kksD;kiklwu laj{k.kklkBh vkiY;k vkbZpk dq’khr yirs] 

R;kizek.ks eksB;k ek.klka.kkgh lektkfojks/kh ?kVdkaiklwu mnk- pksj] HkqjVs] vfrjsdh] bR;knhiklwu 

laj{k.kkph xjt vlrs- 

 lektkph v’kh vis{kk vlrs] dh izR;sdkus lrr ijLij lgdk;Z Hkkousus dke djkos] 

ts.ksd#u ek.kls lektk’kh ,d#i gksÅ 'kdrhy o R;krwu R;kaP;kr lektkcnn~y 

vkiysi.kkph Hkkouk fuekZ.k gksbZy- Eg.kwup izR;sd O;Drhyk frP;k ns’kkPkk ukxjhd vl.;kpk 

gDd vlrks- gk ekuoh gDd R;k ewyHkwr gDdkiSdh vkgs tks fryk ns’kkP;k dqBY;kgh Hkkxkr 

jkg.;kpk] rlsp oS;fDrd] lkekftd] jktdh;] vkfFkZd vkf.k lkaLd`frd Lokra«; 

miHkksx.;kpk vf/kdkj nsrks- ;kcjkscjp vkarjjk"Vªh; djkjukes vkf.k dk;|kaeqGs rh O;Drh 

txkP;k dks.kR;kgh Hkkxkr lapkj d# 'kdrs vkf.k vkiY;k ewyHkwr gDdkpk ykHk ?ksÅ 'kdrs- 

vkfFkZd xjtk % 

 vkfFkZd xjtk ;k ekuokl thou tx.;klkBh vkf.k pkaxY;k jkg.khek.kklkBh vfr’k; 

egRokP;k vlrkr- vk/kqfud lektkr vkiY;k cgqrka’k xjtk iS’kkusp Hkkxrkr- ,so<sp UkOgs 

rj iSlsgh ek.klkaph vkt ,d xjt ewyHkwr xjt cuyh vkgs- iS’;kP;k micYk/rsf’kok; 

dks.krsgh NksVs eksBs O;ogkj gksm 'kdr ukgh-  

 [kjs rj iS’kkyk lektkr vusd iSyw vkgs- rs vls lk/ku vkgs] dh T;kP;k enrhus 

ek.klkP;k loZ vkfFkZd xjtk HkkxfoY;k tkrkr- dkekpk gDd] leku dkeklkBh leku osru 

gs gDd ek.klkaP;k vkfFkZd xjtke/kwu fdaok lq[kkP;k 'kks/kkrwu fuekZ.k >kysYks vkgsr- 
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1-2-2 ekuoh gDdkpk vFkZ %     

 ekuoh gDd Eg.kts dk;\ ekuoh gDdkpk fopkj djrk <kscGi.ks vkiY;k leksj 

jk"Vªla?kkus tkfgj dsysys lS/nkafrd o dk;ns’khj gDd ;srkr] rj dkghaP;k ers txkP;k 

dkukdksi&;kr gks.kkjs gDdHkax vkf. gDdkaph gks.kkjh ik;eYyh ;k LOk#ikrgh ekuoh gDdkaP;k 

ladYiuk lkeks&;k ;srkr- dkgh >kys rjh ekuoh gDdkauk vki.k vkiY;k iklwu osxGs d# 

'kdr ukgh- ekuoh gDdkae/;s varHkwZr gks.kkjs gDd Eg.kts tx.;kpk gDd] vUu] oL= fuokjk] 

vfHkO;Drh Lokra«;] fgalsiklwu eqDrrk] /kkfeZd Lokra«;] bR;knh gksr- gs loZ gDd vkiY;k 

tx.;kpk Hkkx vkgsr- Lora=i.ks fdaok leqnk;klus tx.;klaaca/khph ppkZ gs gDd djrkr- gs 

gDd vki.kk lokaZuk izkIr >kysys vkgsr- 

 ekuoh gDd gs ek.klka’kh fuxMhr vlrkr- vkiys thou fdeku lq[kkus o 

vkuank;hi.ks tx.;kpk vkiY;k uSfrd ekx.khizfr gs gDd uSfrd geh ns.;kps dke djrkr- 

ladYiukRed ifjHkk"ksr ^ekuoh gDd* gs ^gDd* ;k ladYiusrwu fuekZ.k >kys vkgsr- ;k 

?kVdkr vki./k gDd ;k ladYiusP;k rkfRod foospukoj ns.kkj vkgksr- ekuoh gDd gh 

ladYiuk dks.kR;k fofo/k ?kVdkaiklwu r;kj >kyh vkgs] gs Li"V gks.;klkBh ;k foospukph 

enr gks.kkj vkgs-   

 uSfrd gDdkauk dkVsdksji.ks gDd Eg.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- ijarw R;kdMs uSfrd ekx.kh @ 

nkok Eg.kwu ikgrk ;sbZy- ts dnkfpr jk"Vªh; fdaok vkarjkjk"Vªh; dk;|ke/;s lekfo"V gksrhyp 

vls ukgh- uSfrd gDdkaeqGs izkIr gks.kk&;k O;kidrsrwu ekuo gDdkauk uSfrd ikBCkG feGrs- 

rjhgh uSfrd gDdkauk ekuoh gDd let.;kph pwd djrk ;s.kkj ukgh- ekuoh gDdkauk uSfrd 

ikBcG feGrs- rjhgh uSfrd gDdkauk ekuoh gDd let.;kph pwd djrk ;s.kkj ukgh- ekuoh 

gDdkaps dk;ns’khj vf/kdkj gs rs uSfrd gDd vl.;kP;k Hkwfeds’kh tksMysys vkgsr- 

 ekuoh gDdkaph izR;{k ijh.kkedkjdrk gh R;kaP;k dk;ns’khj gDdkae/;s fodflr 

gks.;koj voyacwu vlrs- v’kk ifjfLFkrhr tsOgk ,[kk|k fof’k"V ekuoh gDdkl dk;ns’khj 

ekU;rk ulrs- mnk- o.kZlagkj fojks/k & rsOgk uSfrd gDdkauk izk/kkU; ns.ks xjtsps vkgs- T;keqGs 

iq<hy dkGkr ;k gDdkauk dk;|kps laj{k.k ns.;klkBh vko’;d iwoZvV Eg.kwu ikgrk ;sbZy- 

ekuoh gDdkauk uSfrd gDd rlsp dk;ns’khj gDd vlsgh Eg.krk ;sbZy-  

 vki.kkyk gs ekfgrp vkgs dh] vkiY;k jkT;?kVusus Hkkjrh; ukxjhdkauk dkgh ewyHkwr 

gDd fnysys vkgsr- gs ewyHkwr gDd ns.;kekxs izR;sdkyk leku okx.kwd vkf.k dk;|kps leku 

laj{k.k feGkos gk gsrw vkgs- izxr vkf.k fodlu’khy ns’kkea/;s rsFkhy yksdkauk ewyHkwr gDd 

feGkysys vkgsr] T;k vk/kkjs R;kauk lUekukus vk;q"; txrk ;srs- ;kpkp vFkZ vlk gksrks dh] 

lUekukus tx.;klkBh gDd gs egRokps vlrkr] gs ewyHkwr rRo vkgs- vls vlwuns[khy 

txHkjkr dksV;ko/kh yksdkauk R;kps ewyHkwr gDd feGr ukghr] tks loZ eukoh gDdkapk 

ewyHkwr Ikk;k vkgs- 

ekuoh gDdkaps vkdyu % 

 ekuoh gDdkacnn~y ;sFks vki.k foLr`r fopkj d# ;k- ekuoh gDdkapk rhu ikrG;kaoj 

fopkj djrk ;ssbZy- ;k frUgh ikrG;k  ,desdka’kh fuxMhr vkgsr- rlsp R;k iq<hyizek.ks 

vkgsr-  
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ekuoh ewY; jktdkj.k dk;nk 

ekuoh ewY; % 

 vkiY;k lektO;oLFksr dkgh fof’k"V ekuoh ewY;kapk lekos’k vkgs- tls lerk] 

Lokra«;] ca/kqrk] U;k;] jk"Vªizse] ,dkRerk- T;kP;k vk/kkjs vki.k ;k gDdkapk vkuan ?ksÅ 

'kdrks- vkiY;k ewY;O;oLFksph ikrGh gh ekuoh gDdkaP;k rRokaP;k vaeyctko.kh’kh FksV 

tksMysyh vlrs- vkiY;k nSuafnu O;ogkjkr] lkekftd laca/k] dkedktkP;k fBdk.kps laca/k] 

vkiY;k /kkfeZd letqrh vkf.k vki.k vkiY;k dqVqach;kauk o Lor%yk dkgh iz’u fopkjkos 

ykxrhy- vki.k ijLijkaP;k gDdkapk vknj jk[krks dk\ vki.k ,desdkapk lUekukus tx.;kpk 

gDd ekU; djrks dk\ jkstP;k thoukr lerk] U;k; vkf.k 'kkarrk ;k rRokauk vki.k pkyuk 

nsrks dk\ vkiY;k vk;q";kr vkysY;k ek.klkauk vknjiwoZd okxfoys ikfgts- Eg.kwu iz;Ru’khy 

vlrks dk\ ;k loZ iz’ukaph izkekf.kd mRrjs feGkyh rj R;krwu ewY;O;oLFkk vkf.k ekuoh 

gDdkaph izR;{k fLFkrh ;ke/khy laca/k Li"V gksbZy- 

ekuoh gDdkaph O;k[;k % 

      loZ ekuokauk uSlfxZd gDd vlrkr- R;kaps gDd Lor%dMwu] lacaf/kr jk"VªkdMwu 

lajf{kr dsys xsys ikfgtsr- ekuoh gDd Eg.kts vls gDd ts loZ ek.klkauk vlrkr vkf.k ts 

R;kP;kiklwu osxGs djrk ;sr ukghr- la;qDr jk"Vªla?kkus 1948 lkyh ekuoh gDdkapk tkxfrd 

tkfgjukek izlqr dsyk vkf.k ekuorsP;k fofo/k iz’ukoj djkjukes dsys- ;k djkjukE;kauk 

lHkkln jk"Vªkauh eatqjh nsÅu ;k djkjukE;ka’kh izfrc/n Ogkos ;klkBh jk"Vªla?k iz;Ru’khy vkgs- 

jk"Vªla?kkP;k LFkkiusuarj ekuoh gDdkauk vkSipkfjd o oSf’od Lo#i izkIr >kys- 

 ekuoh gDd Eg.kts vls loZ gDd ts izR;sdkl fulxZr%p feGkysys vlrkr- 

T;kaP;kf’kok; vki.k ek.kwu Eg.kwu txw 'kdr ukgh- nql&;k 'kCnkr lkaxk;ps Eg.kts ekuoh 

gDd tUer% feGkysys vls gDd vkgsr] ts ek.klkP;k O;fDreRo fodklklkBh] ekuoh 

ewY;kapk tio.kwdhlkBh] lao/kZuklkBh] ckSf/nd] oSpkfjd o ln~ln~foosdcq/nhP;k ok<hlkBh 

egRokps vkgsr- rlsp rs ekuokP;k vk/;kfRed o brj xjtk Hkkxfo.;kdjhrk vko’;d 

vlrkr- 

 izR;sd L=h& iq#"k gs lektkps ?kVd vlrkr- rs ,desadkoj voyacwu vlrkr- gDd 

vkf.k izfr"BsP;k ckcrhr leku vkgsr- ln~ln~foosdcq/nh vkf.k lekt ;kauh rs izsfjr >kysys 

vlrkr- R;krwup ekuoh gDdkaph ladYiuk mn;kl vkyh- lekt gk jktdh; rRoiz.kkyhus 

pkyrks- gh rRoiz.kkyh lektksp lnL;] laLFkk] la?kVuk ;kaP;k d`rhyk vkSipkjhd o 

vukSipkfjd v’kk nksUgh r&gsus fu;af=r djhr vlrs- izR;sd 'kklukoj ukxjhdkaps ekuoh gDd 

lajf{kr dj.;kph o R;kaph geh ns.;kph tckcnkjh vlrs- thohrkpk gDd] Lokra«;kpk gDd 

vkf.k lqjf{krrsPkk gDd gs ewyHkwr gDd vkgsr- gs gDd loZ ukxfjdkauk feGkosr ;kph 

dkGTkh 'kklukus ?ksryh ikfgts- R;kr /keZ] tkr] oa’k] o.kZ] fyax vkf.k tUeLFkku ;k vk/kkjs 

dks.krkgh HksnHkko djrk dkek u;s- izR;sd ek.klkyk dk;|kP;k enrhpk vkf.k lja{k.kkpk 

gDd vlrks- dk;ns’khj izfdz;sf’kok; dks.kkykgh vVd vFkok f’k{kk djrk ;sr ukgh- 

 ek.kls ,desdkaiklwu fHkUu vlrkr] ijarw ekuoh gDdkaP;k ladYiusulwkj euq"; 

dqBY;kgh /keZ] tkr] tekr] o.kZ] fyax] Hkk"kk] oa’k o tUeLFkGkPkk vlyk rjh rks leku 

vlrks- R;kyk lekursph okx.kwd feGk;yk goh- ekuoh O;fDreRokpk lokZaxh.k fodkl 

dj.;kph geh ns.ks gk loZ lektkapk vkf.k R;kP;k 'kklukPkk ewG gsrw vlrks- tx.;kpk gDd 
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gk uSlfxd gDd vkgs- ek= LkUekuiwoZd thou tx.ks gk ewyHkwr gDd vkgs- izR;sd O;Drhyk 

lUekuiwoZd thou tx.;kpk geh ns.;kpk jk"Vªh; o vkarjjk"Vªh; laLFkk la?kVukaP;k 

mfnn~"Vkae/kwu ekuoh gDdkaph la[;k o O;kIrh ;kar lkrR;kus ok< gksr vkgs- izR;sd ckydkl 

tx.;kpk] Lokra«;kpk o lqjf{krrspk gDd vkgsp] ek= ;kcjkscjp f’k{k.k] vkjksX; vkf.k brj 

gDd gs R;kyk lUekuiwoZd thou tx.;klkBh vko’;d vlrkr- 

 izR;sdkl f’k{k.k ?ks.;kpk gDd vkgs- izR;sd ckydkyk 'kkGsr tk.;kpk gDd vkgs] 

Eg.kwu izkFkfed Lrjkojhy f’k{k.k eksQr vlk;yk gos- izR;sdkl vkjksX;kpk gDd vkgs- 

fo’ks"kr% izR;sd ckydkl ck<.;kpk] dqVackdMqu] ljdkjdMwu[ izse] okRlY; vkf.k dkGth 

feGfo.;kpk gDd vkgs- dks.kR;kgh ifjfLFkrhr R;kaps vkjksX; lqjf{kr jkfgys ikfgts o R;kaph 

dkGth ?ksryh ikfgts- 

 lerk o izfr"Bk gh ekuoh gDdkph ewyHkwr rRos vkgsr- loZ eqykauk f’k{k.kkpk o 

vkjksX; lsospk vkf.k rj gdkapk ykHk ?ks.;kph leku la/kh fEkGkoh] Eg.kwu loZp 'kklu vkf.k 

lekt iVdkauh drZO;n{k vlys ikfgts- ;kcjkscjp gs loZ gDd R;kauk R;kP;k izfr"Bslg 

feGk;yk gosr] ;kphgh dkGth ?;k;yk goh- ckydkaps tx.;kps] f’k{k.kps o vkjksX;kps 

izfr"Bslg vlysys gDd gs vckf/kr o vfuCkZa/k vkgsr- ,dhdMs 'kklukus ?kVukRed ca/kus 

ikGth ikfgts vls vki.k tsOgk Eg.krks- rsOgk lektkps tckcnkj ?kVd Eg.kwu vki.k gh 

uSfrd n`"V;k lektkr 'kkjhfjd ekufld o lkekftd ldkjkRed okrkoj.k fuekZ.k dj.;kl 

ckaf/kr vlrks- vkiY;k o brjkaP;k gDdkizrh vknj fuekZ.k dj.;kfo"k;h let vkf.k 

tkx#drk fuekZ.k dj.;kps gs ifgys ikÅy Bjsy-  

gDd vkf.k drZO; ;k ,dkp uk.;kP;k nksu cktw vkgsr- drZO;kf’kok; gDdkaPkk fopkj 

djrk ;sr ukgh- vkiY;k gDdkfo"k;h tkx#d vlrkuk vkiys nql&;k izfr dkgh drZO; 

vkgsr gs vki.k y{kkr Bsoys ikfgts- ts.ksd#u bRkjkaP;k ekuoh gDdkauk /kDdk iksgp.kkj ukgh- 

vkiY;k ekufld 'kkfjjhd] lkekftd vkf.k vkfFkZd xjtk vlrkr- ekuoh gDd gh ,d lexz 

ladYiuk vlwu gh osxosxG;k ikrGhoj letwu ?ksrk ;srs- gDd uSlfxd vkf.k tUer%p izkIr 

gks.kkjs vkgs- ts ek.klkiklwu osxGs djrk ;sr ukgh- tkr] /keZ] fyax] jk"Vªh;Ro vlysY;k 

O;Drhl gs izkIr gksrkr- dks.kR;kgh /kekZyk ekuoh gDdkaph ladYiuk ekfgr uOgrh vls ukgh- 

ijarw ekuoh gDdkaP;k tkxfrd tkfgjukE;kuarj ekU;rk feGkyh- 1966 e/;s laer >kysY;k 

ukxjh o jktdh; gDdkapk djkjukek vkf.k vkfFkZd] lkekftd o lkaLd`frd gDdkapk 

vkarjjk"Vªh; djkjukek ;k nksu djkjukE;kauh ekuoh gDdkaps Lo#i vkf.k O;kIrh vf/kd LIk"V 

dsyh-  

ekuoh gDdkaps ojhy nksUghagh izdkj egRokps vkgs o rs ijLijkoyach vkgsr-  

lanHkZ %   

fQV~>xsjkYM ih-ts-] lkyeaM vkWu T;qfjlizqMal] folkoh vko`Rrh- 

panzk ;q-] g;qeu jkbZVl~] vykgkckn ykW ,tUlh iCyhds’kUl~] 2005 

vxzoky ,p-vks- baVjuW’kuy ykW vW.M g;qeu jkbZVl~] nqljh vko`Rrh- 

egktu Ogh-Mh-] T;qfjlizqMqal vWM yhxy fFkvjh] ikpoh vko`Rrh- 
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